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Unlike highways, waterways quiet during holiday
By John Minnis
Asslstanl Edllor

Whde nllshapb and fatalities were re-
ported on the highways over the Labor Day
weekend, activity on the watet was mamly
uneventful - at least that was the cabe Sat-
urday at the Coast Guard's Belle Isle Sta-
tIOn.

The few dIstress calls receIved were han-
dled by commercial salvage compames or
the active Coast Guard AuxIliary. In fact,
the auxIlIary was busier helpmg boaters
than the Cal eel' Coast Guardsmen statlOned
I'm the n-hoUl weekend shift on Belle Isle.

ThIs past weekend, the Belle Isle StatIOn
topped the 300 mark m cases logged in fis-
cal year 1988 89, whIch ends Sept 30. A

few hundred cases a year are not very many
for the statIOn in the heart of the metro De-
troIt area, and the Coast Guard IS at a loss
to explain the drop in distress cases this
summer.

"Boaters certamly aren't getting any
smarter, Just luckier," said Dennis Basler,
of St. Clair Shores. As an officer 10 the
Coast Guard Auxihary, Basler spent the
holiday weekend patroling the Detroit RIver
10 his 21.foot SeaBIrd wIth a couple of other
aUXIliary members.

"We enJoy it. We get a lot of satisfaction,"
said Baslel' of the auxihary's volunteer
work for the Coast Guard_

WhIle the auxihary has no official author.

ity to stop boats, it does provide a tremen.
dous service by assisting lost or stranded
boaters. On this particular Saturday, Basler
helped one boater more than once. The un.
fortunate skipper was having trouble keep-
ing his motor running.

Petty Officer Chris Tramp said the auxil-
iary provides a tremendous service to boat-
ers and the Coast Guard.

The Coast Guard, and most other marine
patrols, have cut back on responding to non.
life-threatening calls. In most cases the
Coast Guard, which mans the marine VHF
distress channel 24 hours a day, puts out a
marine assistance request. Anyone can afTer
assistance to the boater, who is usually out

of gas, having engine trouble or is lost. Nor.
mally, a commercial company responds,
costing the boater up to $100 an hour for a
tow.

If the boater is fortunate enough to have
the Coast Guard Auxiliary answer the caU,
then he's saved himself a lot of money. The
auxiliary cannot charge boaters for the
assistance it is providing under Coast Guard
banner.

This is not to say the regular Coast Guard
stations at Belle Isle and St. Clair Shores no
longer respond to emergencies. The guard
definitely rushes to life-threatening situa.

See COAST GUARD, page 4A

Milk River health advisories
new, but health hazard isn't

p~~~,~
Teresa A. Brooks

See related 8toryt page SA

PolOte Dnve was the fU'St youth
arrested in the case. He was
bound over to Circuit Court on a
charge of felony breaking and
entering. He was charged follow-
ing an Aug. 4 search of the
home at the Windmill Pointe
address.

The search uncovered $40,000
worth of stolen goodB. It took p0-
lice some eight hOOJJ"8 to catalog
the goods, which included elec-
tronic equipment, ailvenvare,
jewelry, art objects and oriental
rugs The recovery of the stolen
merchandise closed at least 10
burglary cases in the Park dat.
109 back to August 1988.

The first 17-year-old charged
was hYing with the Alfred Ber.
dayes family at the Windmill
Pointe home, though smce his

See YOUTHS, page 12A

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Already several Park youths
have been charge or imphcated
10 at least 10 home burglaries lo

the city over the past year, and
pollce indicated last week that
more local youths may be in
valved.

Last week a second Park 17-
year-old was arraIgned on a bur-
glary charge and police have pe-
titioned for similar charges
agamst a Park juvenile So far
three Park youths have been
implicated in the burglary spree
datlOg back to August 1988 and
polIce say the investigation is
contmuing

The second 17.year-<lld was ar-
raIgned in Park Municipal Court
Aug. 23 on a felony count of
breakmg and entering.

OffiCials have been petitioned
for a warrant against the juve-
mle

On Aug 9, a 17-year-old living
10 the 15300 block of WlOdrmll

Park youths
implicated in
10 burglaries

The War Memorial may
look like it's boarded up,
but tbe facUity is only un.
dergoing its annual reno-
vation. The wooden doors
.,,,,r .. removed for refinish-
ing. hence the unfamiliar
entrance. Everything is
being cleaned, painted
and fixed for another year
of community activities
and • ..,entll. More photos
are on page lOA.
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See MILK RIVER, page 2A

cations such as mfectIons if the
water comes in contact WIth the
eyes, ears or cuts in the skin.
The sewage-laden water IS espe-
CIally dangerous if swallowed.

Accordmg to Larry Pate, the

mumcipal marma.
Once in the lake, the sewage

spreads, creating an ever widen.
109 health nsk to those uslOg
the lake Health department offi.
clals say that sWlmmmg in any
of the areas Included m the advi-
sunes may cause health compli.

Impressions
Plein-air Impr"'onllt Jan Pawlowski hen been painting Michigan lCen .. for the past year

while living In SI. Clair Shore •• AD exhlbltlon of hll works will be open at Gallerle 454 ID
GrOIN Pointe Park Sepl. 18. For a Itory on the PoUsh palla' ....... pap 13A.

weIr at Jefferson. At Jefferson
the effiuent IS pumped via a 6-
foot diameter pipe out into Lake
8t Clau', about 520 feet from the
shorehne of Grosse POlnte Woods
Lakefront Park. SometImes the
effiuent overflows the well' at
Jefferson and fouls the Wood~

By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

WhIle thIS IS the first year
health advisones have been IS-
sued due to sewage entering
Lake 8t ClaIr near the mouth of
the Milk RIver, the health haz-
ard has been present for three
decades

The Wayne County Health
Department has Issued health
adVIsories at least half a dozen
times this summer warning peo-
ple not to SWIm or fish m Lake
8t Clair from Ilhout 9.112 Mile
to Vermer, an area north and
south of the mouth of the MIlk
RIver.

The warnings are due to se-
wage-laden storm water being
pumped mto the lake during and
following heavy rams The
source of the contammation IS
the MJlk RIver Pump Station,
which IS run by the Wayne
County Department of Pubhc
Works on behalf of the Inter-
County Dramage Board

The pump station at the
county border near Marter Road
10 Grosse Pomte Woods is IIm.
lted as to how many gallons of
fluid from the combmed storm
and sewage system can be
pumped to the Detroit treatment
plant for processmg Durmg
tImes of heavy ram, more lIquids
flow loto the statIOn per hour
than can be pumped to the treat.
ment plant The excess hqUld is
stored m retent10n basins at the
pump statIon

However, if the basms fill up,
the storm and sewage effiuent
overflows the well' at the pump
station and flows down the reo
mammg MIlk River channel to a

mgton"
The field of health care legisla.

t10n has become an lOdustry
WIth an allocation of almost 12
percent of the federal budget,
second only to defense, accordmg
to Brooks

It's a job she has been lo

traming for nearly all of her life,
even though she thought when
she was younger that she would
be a concert plamst

Brooks was born and raised In
Washington, DC. "We always
thought of WashlOgton as our
small Southern town," she said.
Her small town had an interna-
tional atmosphere, however

WIth a great-uncle who was a
card mal in the Vatican, the
Brooks' famIly home was where
church officials from Rome who
had business in Washington
stayed Brooks remembers one
archbishop who came to see
PreSIdent Lyndon .Johnson before
he went on to Cuba to negotiate
WIth Fidel Castro

"I have always been Involved
10 pohtlcs," Brooks saId. "I've
always loved politICS."

When she was in high school
at St Anthony's, she was chosen
to go to Girls' State and also
GIrls' Nation. President John F.
Kennedy, in an address to the
students, told them that some-
day a woman would be preSI.
dent Brooks has a photo of hIm
pomtmg to her as he made the
statement

She earned a bachelor of arts
degree at Trmity College where
she majored m pohtical science
and mmored m ltahan.

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

She arm wlestied Muhammad
All. worked clossword puzzles
With Wilbur Mills when he
chaned the House Ways and
Means Comnuttee, covered the
nots m Washmgton, DC, armed
with a billy club and a notepad
and dined at the White House

Tel esa A Brooks IS a power.
house Her enthUSiasm IS conta.
g1OUS,her energy boundless and
she constantly challenges and
proves her behef that one person
can make a dIfference.

A partner WIth the law firm of
Dykema Gossett Spencer Good-
now & Trigg, Brooks specializes
in health care, spendmg about
30 percent of her tIme in the na.
tion's capItal helping clients
"deal with the morass 10 Wash-
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Wing tiP oxford, Vlbram
sale Burgundy.

Narrow-Medlum-Wlde
Widths Sizes to

13 $105.

Plain toe oxford, Vlbram
sole. Burgundy or

Black Narrow-Medlum-
Wide widths Sizes

to 13 $105.

Vote totals III the Farms
Aug 8 pllmaty for mumcl-
pal Judge at e as follows (111
alphabetIcal order) Eugene
Casaua, 298, Paul Gracey,
308; RIchard Roosen, 149;
Matthew Rumol a, 1,034.
Absentee votes only Cas.
azza, 29, Gracey, 93, Roosen,
9, RumOla, 184 Subtractmg
ab~entee votes, Casazza has
54 more votes than Gracey
With absentee votes, Gracey
edged CaSlUza by 10 votes

• AMELIA'S FASHIONS
Women's Wear

• SALVATORE
SCALLOPINI
(ltahan Rest commg soon)

Corrections
cated at 20815 5t Gertrude
(12 Mile and Little Mack) in
St Clan Shores

"I..'1,
KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE #

MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30 ~,
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9 ~

882-3670 Mastercard?

~'!; ' .. A"«~,""- ~"_

Rockport
Headquarters.

• HARMONY HOUSE
RECORDS & TAPES

• FLOWERS BY
MARLENE • PERRY DRUGS

• EAST BROOKE
JEWELRY EXCHANGE • MILLE'S KIDS

(ChIldren's Clothmg)
• NORMANDY

OPTICAL
• H & R BLOCK

Come 10now and see a full range of styles for
men 10 the original walking shoe. Rockports, For over 10 years
Rockport's been making shoes that make walk10g a pleasure,
WIth all the unique comfort, support and flexibility features

you need, Rockport. The origmal walking shoe.

Rockport .'"

The Allg 24 ~tory about
the woman killed by u semi.
truck behmd A L Pl'lce Aug
18 should have "tated that
the \\ oman lIved on MOloss
m Glo""e Pomte Farms

The Aug 31 "tOly on the
Shores ChIld Care Centm
...hollid have sUid It accepts
chilw-en flam three month"
to 6 yedl ~ The center IS 10

C01lee/IOII,., WIll be pllllll'd
Oil till,., page every week //
tlll'/ (' Ii> all enor of fact III

(///) slOl Y, ((Ill the lIews/ uom
at 882-0294

, Visa

Come and Visit the Eastside's
Newest Shopping Plaza!

Well-lit parking • Just minutes from Grosse Pointe

Here's a list of just some of our businesses
ready to serve you:

• MAMMOTH VIDEO

• FIRST STATE BANK

• TCBY Yogurt
no 1 store m ~he 'itate'

• SUBWAY
Submanne Shop

• GROND1N'S HAIR
CARE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIE1Y~

Help us keep Wlnlllng

,EAST BROOKECOMMONS
9 Mile & Gratiot

drug culture

Chl11a Beddl "
Becdu:,e It IS hIS IiIst screen

pl'l\ Pl'tL. h,l." no clout Aftel It
1\,\, ...old, he dIdn't see It He
:',lId he could have gone to MI
anll to \\ dtch the filnung, but
the pl'OdllctlOn company wouldn't
P,I) hIS 1\a\, It dldn't bother hun
too much, ho\\ evel

'1 felt like the movie busll1e""
I:' ,) bu"ll1e ....". dnd a pIece of WIlt
lIIg I" emotIOnal, but once you
...e11 It, you "ell It and If you're
not emotIOnally ready to let go,
) au "houldn t be III the busl
ne~~ .,

Petl I" e"clted about the pi as
pecb of the film, \\ Ith a cast he
appl'Oves of and a noted dll ector
If...a fm ClY from the man who
u...ed to pamt the houbes of the
Illh and famou." whIle 1Iv1l1gIII

•mOVIe on

"

~
J.,

<)

Soft. comfortable n~li/ll~/e corduroy trouser~ ~
III ten colo,..~ Great With vow sweaters, blaz.1
ers 01 tweed.1ofhet $50 00 q

j
~

I
MASTERCARD J

"'iIo<' ,?~'%ltm ... Zll $ Ii Jllllf&I'

SINCF 1900

'I

The film was OIlgll1dlly ...et III

the BlOm., but Wd" ch,lnged to
MIami fOl pi OductlOlIIe,hon,

"The WdY It's wlltten ,md tl1['
\1.1\ It'." deSigned," PeU :',He!
"It's sort of an urban actIOn ,lel
ventUie movie based 111 the
sl! eet drug "cene It's b'1ltt\ Iedl.
Ity, but It'S not a totdlh IedlIstlc
apPlOach

"As b'1ltty and as VIOlent a ...
the mo\ Ie IS, It IS nOI\hel e nedl
a" VIOlent as the Icallty 01 the
SituatIOn It would be f"l too
shocklllg If It wel e "

ThIS IS the filst SCIeenpla\
Petz has sold, and It IS a\::,o the
first feature film for DlI eetOi
Rod Holcumb \\ ho I" best knOll n
for hiS teleVISIOn work, havlIlg
dn ected the pIlot epIsodes. of
such shows as "Wlbeguy" ,md

medIcal stafT membel s of St
John HospItal and MedIcal Cen
tel' and care for patients of all
ages, from newborns to adults

PhySICIans specl8ltzll1g 111

FamIly Medlcme often treat sev
eral members of the same fam
dy, and sometImes even cm e fOl
the whole family ThIs allo\\ s
them to better understand the
dynamICs of the fdmlly and to
determll1e \\ hat external factors
might be afTectmg an mdlvlduals
health

For more mformatlOn call
office at 777.2050

Manhattan ,md \\ 01 h.mg on hI...
craft

Petz, 1\110 gl ddudtl'el flOm
Glo"se Pomte South 111 1971, II'

cel\led a degl ee III thedtel Itom
Eastel n MichIgan Umver ...lt \
He 1110ved to l\L.lnhattan to be \~
near the cleatlve commumt\'

He WOI ked a:, d plOeluctlOn ,h

sl"tdnt on BlOad\\ ay dnd 1\ a" d
membel of the Wlltel b \VOlk
shop at the ClI cle Repel tOl)
Company While III Nel\ YOIk,
he met Illb futm e Wife Susan
They aI e the pal ent" of Saclll,
wluch IS Japanese fOi chIld of
JOY

While "Chams of Gold" IS
bemg edIted and leadled for Its f

!
sprmg release, Petz 15 workmg t;

on hIS ne"t screenplay. a comedy '"
tItled "The Man I"ge Club' i

~
:;\ ,.~t"':~'M!*'''' m$,*~$"\""~~";-~,\, ~" ,'t"" • "»""~ .~oWtl!~WRW" ~~.$W< W. ',,,,,,, ~." ~

S\\ I!nmel S have been notified of "e\\ age DyeI110\1s at the l\hlk of futul e health advlsones CUI' !
the health Ilsk Rl\ el Ientl) , thel e IS no statement offi '

\Estllnates al e that the pump He "ald that when the statIOn clally hftmg a health advisory ,
statIOn ovedlows an avel age of ha'i an o..edlow, the DPW IS Park officials, such as at Shores <'
46 tImes a yea I , dependmg on nO\\ Iequll ed to notIfy the state l\lul1lclpal Pal k, call the Health ,:;
ramfall ThiS year, the ramfall Department of NatUi al Re. Department d31ly after an advi C
has been closer to normal than ...OlUces The DNR then notIfies sory to see If It'S safe to allow ~
the prevIOus two wy years. but the county Health Department, IeSldents to sWIm III the lake
pi eClpltatlOn fOl the year IS still and the Health Department then agam
below normal In 1986 the sta puts out the health advlsones, Of course, Iecullll1g Iauuall
tlOn overflowed 69 times, m BI0\\ n bald he IS \\ 01 kmg WIth could result 111 the lake bemg
1987, thele Well' 40 oveJflo\\s, Pubhc WOIks DlIectOl James unfit for sWlmmmg a104nd the
and la'it year lt occun ed 29 MUll ay to streamhne the proce~s Milk RlVer fOl a month at a
tImes ...0 that health advlsones can be tIme, espeCIally dunng the em ly

Chi IS BI 0\\ n, county Health l.., ...ued mOle qUIckly part of the 'ieason
Department dlrectOl, saId thl." Em lIer thIS year, the DNR set Because this IS the first year
year IS the first tIme hiS depm1 up a Iep0l1111gprocess for spills that the efTect of sewage fmm ;:
ment has been notified of the "Ilndal to those at the Milk the Milk RlVCI'has been studIed,

Rl\ el, Blown said DNR offiCials health offiCIals are stili feehng
wuld not be 1 eached to comment then way "We'l estill 111 OUI
on the new Iep0l1mg procedure learnmg ~UIve," Brown Said

Thl' Health Depmtment IS
\\ 01 kmg on trymg to get a bettel
undel ~tand1l1g of how the se
\\,Ige effiuent "pleads once m
Lah.e St Clan Blown Said hIS
people me takmg water samples
flom dlfTelent al eas m lake and
at dIffel ent limes aftel the se.
\\ age overflow

Blo\\'n IS hopll1g to get enough
011"hOtc data to be able to more
acclll ately calculate the extent of
the Milk RIver health hazm d

the and the dUlat IOn He hopes to be
able fmeca"t the lenf,,'th III days

CREWS 'n CORDS

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5'30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9

VISA 882-8970
•.M1~1iII .~~<IJ"~M.Q$,mlih ...r~~~I!!llIl:m\l; •• ~-tMf'"" n,,;', "

The (ampus (auonte - Scottish hand
{raml'd, (ull fashIOned crew-neck Shetland
sweater,~ krall/bow of colors $6500

2A

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

"Chams of GDld," a mO\'le
about the wug culture m MI,lIlU,
may not seem hke the k1l1d of
project which has a Gloqse
Pomte connectIOn, but Its COIe -
the SCript - IS GIOS-'>{'Pomte
born and bred

John Petz, forlllel Gros ...e
Pomte resident 110\\ IeSldmg III

Caltforllla, got the Idea fOl the
SCript whIle ItVIng 111 l\1..lIlh.lt
tan He was \\ "tdung tele\ l:,lOn
one day and ..."w COllb'1t':'''IOIMI
hearlllg" about the Illegal (lJ ug
trade 111 the Ul1Ited State:, He
was partlculm Iy mtllgued by
how the big dealers use c1uldlen
to do then pu ...lung fOt tht>1II

"These Images of 13 and 14
year.olds 0\\ 11lng Mercede... ,md
ha\'mg theIr older brothel':' dliV
mg It for them kept g0111g
through my mmd," hl' "aid

Detl OIt has Its own gang:, Itkl'
thIS, \\ Ith name" lIke Young
Boys Inc. The A Team and Pom
Down

He came to Detlolt and mtel
Vle\\ ed some of the bo\ " 1II

pnson, some fedel al agenb and
some document"ry filmmakel:'
who had dealt WIth the qubJect
before Then he sat do\\ n to
wl'lte a ston based on the tl df
fickmg by young people The III
tel vIews \\ ere used as b,lCk.
glound onlv

The stan cancel ns a SOCial
worker - pIa) ed by John T1a
volta - who becomes close to a
young boy In one of the families
The boy dlsappeal sand T1avolta
IS ofTto sealch for hun He finds
hIm IIlvolved WIth a crack gang

Manlu Henner IS also III the
movie as an attorney \\ ho repre
sents a dl ug gang

N«V4
South grad pens

New family medical center opens
5t Johns Hospital and Medl

cal Center's Family MedIcal
Center has relocated to 24911
Llttle Mack, south of 10 Mile
Road III St Clair Shm e'i

Office hoUl-s are 9 a m to 5
pm, Monday through Fllday
The office WIll be opened until 9
pm each Tuesday and ThUlsday
after mId September

The Famll) Medical Centel
has added new on-site services
mcludmg an X ray area and lab
oratOly faCIlities 111 ltS new loca
tlOn

The center's physlclans are all

From page 1

englneer who deSIgned the Milk
RIver Pump StatIOn, the well' at
the pump statIOn has been ovel.
110wmg slllce It went mto opel a
tlOn 111 October 1960 The Lake
St Clan outlet was deSIgned
mto the system to get nd of the
sewage and StOlm watel durmg
heavy ramfalls, thus preventmg
the excess effiuent from bubbhng
up m people's basements

And whlle sewage has been
pumped mto Lake St Clall' for
29 years, thiS IS the first year

Milk River

,~---- ._ .. -- .. •..
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Windmill Pointe man to fight drug charge in Circuit Court

Photo B\ Dan JarvIS

gUllty The exam ISjust to deter-
mme 11 there IS !:>ufficlCnteVI
denLe to '>how a cnme was com-
mlltl.d and that there I'>probable
t<lLl'>tthdt the defendant did It

She ruled out the lack of
weight al gument, saymg It I~
vl,udlly obvIOUS that there IS
"ornl' amount of cocame present
Conccll1lng the bearch and
SmJth\ ple'>Cnce m the ba'iC
ment of the home, Frank saId
'>he be!Jtved the officer had a
la",ful purpo'ie for hemg there
dnd thdt the controlled sub.
,>tance "'d" m plam vIew

FI ank I uled that there was
pIobable tau~ to go to tnal, and
she bound Berdayes over to Clr
Wit COUlt, where he WIll be ar.
Icll~ned Sept 13

Bel delje" pleaded mnocent at
hi' Aug 21 Mumclpal Court ar.
Idlgnment and has been free on
$5 000 peNmal bond

Dunng the prehmmary exam,
Sf:,rt Smith mdlcated that Bel"
daye<; IS man led and has several
,>mclllchildren HIS occupatIOn IS
unkno\\n

$1300
All for

IMBLEDON

per per50n

(extra Wille, tax, lip" not included)

You're Invited to Help
Us CELEBRATE Our

Third Year Anniversary!

ANTONIO'S
Restaurant

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
Includes. Appetizer for two. ~alad, side pasta,
your chOice of entree, glas<; of home wine,
spumol11 for two & coffee

DATES: Sept. 19th thru 24
TIME: 5:00-9:30 (Sun: 5:00-8:00)

20311 Mack (at Lochmoor)
RESERV AlIONS: 884.0253

Carry Outs Available

4~".,
~"'L

I "\ I
, .(, c

OFFERS1 YOU FOR FALL. ·
{'" ~( • Organized league Play\J .( 14 We do all ~cheduling

~ "1/' ~ & scoring
...... ~l ~

,"'," • Permanent Court Time
<~ •• ,,} for Racquetball,
'f~;;\' Tennis or squash

• 11 "1 l~ ,~l-/~H. 9 Indoor TenniS Courts
/-:.__ ~~ , .\. Lounges & Free Children s

, ~- '-' Supervised Play Area

\

1.. ,~. '\ • Practice Area Hitting Lane\,t i •Locker Rooms, Whirl ools & Saunas

\ \\~ Call Debby for Details
'~_>~;. 774.1300
.. '\ -- 20250 E 9 Mile • St Clair Shores, JJ

PIC'>Cnt that If he knew the
IdentltlCf> of anyone el.,e whose
pImt" were on the gla,,> he
would ~ek wdI'ranl'> to have
them thm ged

The defen<>e al,o pomted out
that the State Police cnme lab
dJd not ,petlfy the weIght of the
w<.alne, thel efore, how tan the
defendant be charged With po,
'>C!:>!:>mgIe,., than 25 l,Tfdm!:>of co
c.1llle? Diana Odrobm.1, the a,
,Istdnt Wayne County
plO,et utmg attorney, countelCd
thclt It'~ ObVIOU, th.1t the ,mall
dmount of tocame I!:>Ie,,'>thdn 25
f,'1am!:>

FUlthel'more, PI e'>Cnt mam
tamed that the plo!:>ecutlOnfaJled
to prove that the COlame on the
gla." belonged to Berdayes Od.
IObma bald the finge! prmtb, pal
aphel naha III the mght'>tand dml
the fatt that Bel daj es Ie, a 1e,I

dent III the home all lead one to
beheve the cocame I'> hi'>

Judge Frank pOll1ted out that
the purpobC of the prehmmary
exam I!:>not to pIave beyond a
doubt that the defendant I,

References Available

As work continues on the Farms' municipal parking lot klehind retail shops on the Hill.
truckers are forced to make deliveries from busy Kercheval Avenue.

Jockeying for positicJn

Your home,

Your dream

PI'C!:>ent also charged that
Wayne County drug dog!:>
'>earched the hou~ for drugb be
fore the ,eLOnd wal rant was IS
'>ued, <In at<.u,>atlOn SmIth bald
wa, wmpletely wlOng and he
had fir~thand knowledge that
the dog,> '" el e not u'>ed until af-
tel he hdd the ,econd .,earch
W.1llant

A hmall mirror and razor
blade, a ,tem flom a track co.
came pipe and a ",ta'>h can,"
whIch l'> a hI and-name beverage
can With a <.,trewon top u.,ed to
hIde drug" and Berdaye'i' wallet
wel e found m one of the bed
100mb, Smith te'itlfied

Police .1lso obtamed fingel
prInt, flOm the cocallle glass 111

the basement Fmgerpnnt CUIds
flOm Bpldavl''- and thl' 17 veal'
old male m'the home were- ~nt
to State Po!Jce, who matched two
latent prlllts to Bel'daye,

Pl'Cbent charged that pohte
had latent pI mts from the glas'>
from otho mdlvlduals bebldeb
Berdclyes and that the pohce are
faIlmg dl'itlobe the IdentitlCs of
the othel mdlvldual, SmIth told

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHROO'fS
WINDOWS. G \RAGES
RECREATION ROOMS
ALUMINUM SlI>I'\G

Though Killeen IS a supporter
and a next door neIghbor of can-
didate Eugene Casazza, he de
mes any COnflICtof mterest Cas
azza \\ as a finanCial supporter of
KIlleen's 1988 bId fm county
clerk

Killeen refused to Ieveal the
pel son who made the ongInal
complamt of wl'ongdomg by Mrs
Gracey Farms offiCIals say that
they Iecelved no complamt'i from
IeSldenb and that the complamt
must have been made duectly to
the county clerk's office

"The fact that I SUppOlt one of
the candIdates has nothmg to do
WIth It," KIlleen saId "The ac.
tlOns taken m the Farms have
caused a questIOn III the electIOn
They have attempted to abuse
the system I'm appalled by It"
Killeen added that If a new ab-
sentee vote IS eventually taken,
the Farms WIll be billed for all
costs mvolved

Solak saId he IS already ar
rangIng for the pOS'ilblhty of a
new absentee vote and the costs
are expected to be mll1lmal

WhIle the cocaine wa, found
dunng the search, l3e1daye~ wall
not chal ged untJl the conti oiled
!:>ub~tallcewa~ confirmed by lab
te!:>t!:>

Dclell'>e altol ney PI e'>ent,
howevCl, charged that Smith
hdd no lIght bemg In the ba,e
ment whew the cocame wa.,
found He bald the search war
IUnt autholLwd a ,>ealch fOl bto
len good'i, whIC.h wel e alkgedly
taken by the 17 year old and
were !:>uPPo'iCdto be In anothCl
part of the home

The defen'>e attorney pomted
out th.1t the fil ~t ,edl ch wal rant
.1uthOllled the bednh of the
Wmdmill Pomte address, whIle
the !:>ewnd wan ant Iequebted
the ,edl th of the "entll e IeSI
dcncl' .md cUltJluge" at thl' ad
dJ eb!:>Pre'>Cnt tned to e'>tabhsh
that the fil ~t warrant hmlted
the ~arch to the loom that wa!:>
bemg u,ed by the 17 yeal old

SmIth te~tlfied that he entered
the defendant'<; basement whIle
dOing a \',alk thlOugh dUllng the
stolen good~ semch to make !:>ure
thel e wa!:>no one hiding m the
home He pomted out that the
17 year old had already Jumped
out of a '>econd-'itory wmdow m
an effort to escape

,~~ MOTOR CITY
(I,"U MODERNIZATION

777.4160

t Splendid Elegance
~ if

"

You can have the home of your dreams. Start with
what you have and talk to us, Seeing is believing,
and these are just a few of the creations made
possible by Motor City Modt'rnization. Specialized
design and craftsmanship necessary to maintain
the Splendid Elegance of Grosse Pointe.

21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI

Later, Park pohce obtamed
the second warrant fOJ drugs
WhIle gomg through the house
takmg pIctures. SmIth calTled
the glass and scales alound III

an eVIdence box

amlnatlOn Aug 30 before Judge
KIrsten Frank In Park MUnlcI.
pal Court. Berdayes' attorney,
Thomas R Present. arbTlJedthat
DetectIve Sbrt. James Smith ex
ceeded the fir~t seal ch wan ant'~
authOJ Ity when he found the co
came.

SmIth testIfied that he was
walking m a famJly room m the
basement when he saw slttmg m
plam view an 8-112 by 11.112
piece of glass on top of a Stel eo
speaker On the glass wa~ a ra
zor blade and what appeal ed to
be a 3 mch Ime of cocame In a
room oITthe famIly room. he l:>a",
a weIght scales slmJlar to that
used by pharmaCIsts The ~ales
contained a whlte.powder resl
due

Sllllth bald he Immedlatel)
pelf OJmed two field tests WIth
"NaJ cotest" Units The substance
In the Narcotest tubes turned
blue. both from the glass and the
scales, SmIth testIfied The blue
color mdlcates the presence of
cocame

Cars stolen
Two cars were reported stolen

10 Grosse Poinla Park last week
A 1983 Cadillac SeVIlle was

stolen from the 1400 block of
Beaconsfield sometime between
8 pm Aug. 25 and 8 p m Aug
27 The car was parked on the
street

A 1971 CheVTolet Monte Carlo
was taken from a driveway 10
the 1300 block of Yorkshire over.
night Aug. 31.

By Dan JarvisStaff Writer Gerald Johnson, a MIchigan
Results of the Grosse Pomte State PolJce mvestlgator, last

Farms mUnicipal Judge pnmary week told the Grosse Pomte
are stIli m hmbo News that in many crimmal

Tuesday, Judge RIchard Kauf cases. speCIfic intent to commIt a
man, of the 3rd Dlstnct Cowt, cnme must be demonstrated by
ordered the results sent to the a prosecutor before a conViction
state Board of Canvassers. can be handed down.

"We'll see If they certIfy It 01' "It may have just been a case
not," saId Wayne County Clerk of sloppy procedUles If there
James KIlleen would be a prosecutIOn, then It Il:>

On Aug 25, Judge Kaufman up to the county prosecutor to
had granted an mdefimte tIme determme whether It was a lack
extensIOn to the county Board of of knowledge or an Illegal m-
Canvassers and scheduled a pub- tent," Johnson said
hc hearmg for Sept 5 at the As reported in several pre
CIty-County BUIldmg vious Issues, allegations that

At the hearmg, the board's le- Mrs Gracey, wue of candidate
gal counsel was expected to ask Paul Gr~cey, broke state electIOn
that Kaufman assume -juriedic ...~ .laws by Illegally handlmg absen.
tlOn of the pnmary election and tee ballots were made pub he m a
call for a new absentee vote. . press conference Aug 7, the day

Had Kaufman mandated a before the electIOn, m KIlleen's
new absentee vote, 330 absentee office.
ballots would have been hand- Both Gracey and hIS WIfe al.
delIvered to homes m the Farms lege that the last mmute confer
by Waynp County deputy sher- ence was mltlated by one of the
IITs.The deputIes would also pick other candIdates and KIlleen to
up the ballots from CIty Hall discredIt Gracey's bId fOl mumcI
and delJver them to Wayne pal judge
County electIOn offiCIals

Of 330 absentee ballots pre-
pared by the Farms pnor to the
Aug 8 pnmary, 315 were re-
turned to CIty Hall

The certIficatIOn Issue was
brought before the county board
after the Grosse Pomte Farms
Board of CIty Canvassers de-
clmed to certify electIOn results
due to a pendmg State PolIce m-
vestlgatlOn

Farms City Clerk RIchard So.
lak saId although an electIOn
canvass IS essentIally a mathe-
matical audIt, certain vote totals
remam In questIOn and as much
time as possible should be
granted for the mvestlgation be-
fore results can be certIfied

A State PolIce inyestlgator,
who IS looking mto how absentee
ballots Illegally got mto the
hands of the WIfe of one candi-
date, saId the final report should
be completed thiS week and that
copIes of the investigatIve report
1'1111 be gIVen to both the Wayne
County prosecutor and county
clerk

Both agencies have received
preliminary reports from State
Pohce, but due to the continuing
investigatIon, would not com.
ment whether charges will be
brought agamst Irene Gracey,
accused of mlshandlm~ absentee
ballots, or the city of Grosse
Pointe Farms. accused of Ille-
gally dlstnbuting ballots

Farnts judge pritnary results sent
to the state Board of Canvassers

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The WindmIll POinte man
chal ged wIth possessIOn of less
than 25 grams of cocaine was
bound over to CIrcuIt Court last
week, despIte hIS attorney's
charge~ of an Jllegal search

Alfl ed Bel dayes. 37, of the
15300 block of WindmIll POinte
Drive, was arraIgned on the co-
caine charge Aug 21 after a
seal eh of hIS home by Park p0-
lice Pohce found $40,000 worth
of stolen goods and a small
amount of cocaine. as well as a
tmy amount of manjuana and
drug paraphernaha

A 17 year old Park youth hv-
Ing wIth the Berdayes famJly
was chal ged wIth felony bl eak
mg and entel mg and hac:; been
bound over to CIrcuit Court

An mtensive mvestlgation by
Park detectives led to a search
warrant bemg Issued Aug 4 for
the Wmdmlll Pomte address
WhIle at the home, pohce no.
tlced a small amount of cocame
and obtamed a second warrant
for the home to be searched fOI
drugs. leading to Berdayes bemg
charged Berdayes was not
charged concernmg the stolen
goods m his home

At Berdayes' prehminary ex-

.... l
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AerobiCS

Strength Training

Gennan Swords
and Daggers
up to $500

Also American

ob!>erver With the Coast Guard, I
WlIS ready to call It a day.
1'J'amp slud he had the 4 to 8
a m watch on the radio, so I fig.
ured he would want to geL to bed
early

WhIle It was a qUIet day,
Tramp and the others at the sta-
tIOn were thankful. It was a long
boatlllg season, at least for those
who have to mOnitor It every
day, and those at the Belle Isle
statIOn wel e looking forward to
the off season

At the end of the day, Tramp
summed up the Importance of
the Coast Guard best when he
said

"Really, the biggest part of
Olll Job Ib belllg here."

WANTED
SWORDS

COME JOIN
THE FUN

Just For the health of it!

ComplImentary:

Class
Refreshments
Prizes

And you're invited to a

Grand Open House
Saturday, Sept. 9th

-- - --- 9:00-;;2:00-

Pay
$50-$150
Gennan helmets
also military guns

Jdpanese Swords
$200 to $2000

Come Celebrate!

* NEW LOCATION *
23420 MACK AVE., ST. CLAIR SHORES~'

772-9470

ee Aii.mhiue
774.9651

dlO I(Jom, the nel ve center of the
btdtlOn The Coast Gum u mom-
tOIS VHF channel 16 WhIle It'S
suppo!>eu to be an emergency
channel, many bonteI';' use It as
II It \1'l'le .I cltl/en" b,lI1u talk
channel

The COd;,t GUdlU rddlO Opela-
to! ;,eelHb to be const'1I1tJy telling
f{)lk~ to move to a non WOl kmg
channel ;'0 thdt .In emergency
ldll can be hem d Pedldp~ the
Feael dl CommUllIcdtlOns Com
ml~"IOIl ~hould ...et d~lde a chan
nel fOl clvilldn u~e fO! hal1mg
Otl1l'1 vesbel~ The COdSt GUdl'd
tl1l'n could bloadca~t Its rnanne
d~SI~t<lIIceIequest;, on the Civil
Idn hmlIng lh,mnel

Allcl lw,lIl" 12 hOUl" d~ an

lll'llwd servIce to accept women
Il\to Its acade my

As we prepa;'ed to take one of
the 41.foot patrol boats out on a
t1ll1lllng run, It was dIscovered
that the steenng seemed to be
sllppmg At the slip, the engl
neel, Petty Officel Paul Faber,
dIscovered the Iack and plluon
fOI the steenng cable was worn
He ImmedIately had the gear
,1I1dcable replaced, but he had to
supervIse the work ApPdl ently
some obnohlOus guy's face got m
the way of Faber's fist at a
party, causmg Faber'~ hand to
get bloken Fabel Ib a fOlmer
Mdlllle

After a couple of how s, the
new cable was 1Il and 1'Jamp, as
the coxswalll, 01' "cox'n," on duty
took out the heavy duty patrol
boat for a shakpdown

The Belle Isle statIOn ha;, tl\O
of the 41.footel s, whICh each
have twm 315 horsepowel' diesel
engmes and are real work
hOlses

Petty OfficeI Art Cassel bel g,
a co,'n who halls from a Lake
SupellOl fishing family In Mm-
nesota, said the 41 foot patl 01
boats can handle about anythmg
Lake St Clan can throw at
them But he's qmck to add that
even fO! a small lake, Lake St
Clan can kIck up m a huny and
plesent a serIOus danger to
small.boatel s

Belle Isle also has a 22-foot
rescue boat, which IS an open
Boston Whaler

The new steermg mechamsm
worked fine, so we crmsed up to
Lake St Claa and down to
Coast Guard's GIOUp DetlOlt of
fices at the foot of Mount Elliott

Between Wmdmdl Pomte and
the Belle Isle bndge, 1'J'amp wab
constantly on the boat's public
addless speakel telling nearby
boaters to slow down because
they were m a no.wake area
Many marinas are exposed along
the no.wake stl etch, and wakes
cause the moOled boats to bang
agamst docks and sometimes
cause damage Boaters at e Ie
gaIly and finanCially responSIble
fOl the damage thell wakes
cause

Once m a whIle the Coast
Guard comes across a boa tel
WIth an attitude problem, such
as the preVIOusly mentlOn~(L
Grosse Pomte attorney When a
boater falls the attitude test, he
IS hkely to get stopped and
bom ded for an attitude adJust
ment He also gets a lesson m
whdt safety equIpment IS 1'1.'

qUlred m hIS vessel because skip
pel S With bad attitudes are often
Ignorant of boatmg laws

Mool ed at the foot of Mount
Elhott was a large Coast Gual d
buoy tender and a smaller buoy
sel \'Ice ship There was little ac-
tIVIty around the group head-
qUUltel s, because many of the of.
ficel s there WOl k normal office
hOUlS

After mess back at the Belle
Isle StatIOn, we went to the ra-

Coast Guardsman's day IS mess
The cook provides tlu'ee square
meals a day, and they're pretty
good Last weekend, Petty Offi-
eel Jay Scarpelli put on some
good chow on the mess deck
Lunch mcluded kielbasa, chel'se
burgers, fneb, salad and nulk
Dmner consIsted of pizza, salad
.Ind blue berry pw

'Really, the
biggest part of our
job is being here. '

Petty Officer
Chns Tramp

U.S Coast Guard

Pop IS available for 60 cents
flom a machIlle The federal gov
el nment IS willing to Spl Illg for
milk and coffee, but not soda

As usual, Chuck, the agmg
German shephel d mascot, lay
Just off the mef-- deck hopmg to
get a scrap or two Chuck has
the most senlOllty of anyone at
the statIOn In fact, no one seems
to know exactly how long
Chuck's been around He used to
Iide m the bow of the pall 01
boats, but he's too old to take
pmt m such actIVIty now

The meal dIshes were washed
by Seaman Mehda Fonseca,
whose turn it was for the oner
ous task All guardsmen must
take a tw n at pots-and-pans
duty Fonseca IS not unusual m
the- Coast Guald There me
about 2,600 women m the Coast
Guard, whIch was the fil st

Learn to grow roses
The Depaltment of Commun

Ity of EducatIOn will offer a sm
gle-sesslOn class, "Fall Care of
Roses," at 7 pm on Thmsday,
Sept 21 at Bal ne~ School, 20090
MO!nmgslde

Taught by acknowledged e"
pelt Fon'est Geary, the matel181
to be covel ed mcludes pI epal a
tlOn of roses before applymg Wlll
tel' plotectlOn, control of mildew
and blackspot, how to mix and
apply Splays and how to stalt
roses from cuttmgb

Fee for the two hour class IS
$6 Early registratIOn IS adVised

Call 343.2178

Classes mclude slides and m
formatIve brochures There IS a
nonunal charge per mastel stu-
dent textbook and workbook
AdditIonal workbooks can be ob
tamed The books are useful for
future reference

InstmellOn IS bemg prOVIded
at no charge by quahfied mem-
bels of the USCGAux 12-10

RegIstratIOn begIns at 7 p m
on Tuesday, Sept 12 FOI more
mformatlOn, call Harry at 751
7817

,ll1d ;,earched but couldn't even
lind ,I boat m distress A little
while later a woman called who
~,lId she lived m Grosse Pointe
SI1l' !>dld ~he had earlieI' fired
hel 0,11e h'1l11 to test It and she
thought maybe all the aellvlty m
the 1,lke had to do With her test.
Il1g till' h'1m

Those \\ el e Just a couple of the
"t(llll'S told while kllhng lime at
t Ill' Belle Isle StatIOn durmg
\1h,1t \\.1" supposed to be a busy
IIel'kend markmg the end of the
"Umn1l'1 Em'her, Tramp had
,,>,mi thel e could be 20 to 30
l.l">e--c,l1led 111 dut'mg the week
l'nd We only got a few on Satur.
d,n ,md none \\ as urgent

Al> a membel of the press I
\1a" 1m lted to spend a day at
Belle ble ThIS IS the Coast
t}U,lI d's blcentenmal year, and
p,II1 01 the celebratIOn, the me-
dIU are m\'lted to witness a "day
111 tIll' life of' a typical Coast
GUllIdsmen The Coast Guard's
g.lld blcentenmal event WIll be
Aug -I, 1990, at Grand Haven,
IIhlch IS known as Coast Guard
('III USA

tentlal as demonstrated by partI-
CipatIOn m hIgh school actIVitIes,
commumty affairs and/or part-
tune employment. Most success
ful candidates I8nk m the top
quarter of their high school class
and have demonstrated profi-
CIency m both the mathematIcal
and apphed science fields

All candIdates must be as-
sured of high school graduatIOn
by June 30, 1989 All candIdates
must have completed a mml-
mum of three years of English,
and thl ee m mathematics to m-
clude algebra and plane or COOl'-

dmate geometry or their eqUlva
lents, and must fulfill baSIC
phySIcal reqUirements

To obtam an applicatIOn or
fmther mformatlOn wnte Dlrec
tor of AdmiSSIOns, U S Coast
Guard Academy, New London,
Conn 06320, 01 call (203) 444
8501

1'1amp, 29, was ordered to
tdke me III to\\ and show me the
lope ....lItel ally

What do guardsmen do when
It'S slow, beSides swabbIllg the
decks? One thing IS sphcmg
lope, known as marlmesplke I
learned how to sphce a loop, a
rope end and two ropes together,
and as a boater myself, I'll be
bpendmg the wIllter gettmg my
hnes shIpshape, thanks to
Tramp's tutelage

Of caul se, a big palt of the

COInel of 12 Mile Road and
Schoenhen The class IS de-
SIgned for young dnd old ahke

Boat Handhng, legal requu e
menl::" na\ IgatlOn Iules, aides to
navigatIOn dnd tJ allermg WIll be
the tOPiCScovered

Coast Guard ,,-,'\.'<*,l$,*%h~,,~~~,~~~~~~~~,'%,~~Jit~'<\\I't~

From page 1

The Umted States Coast
Gual d AlL'ollary Flotilla 12 10
wdl begm a bl,-week safe boat
Illg class on Sept 12

Clas"es WIll be held e\'ery
Tuesday from 7 30 to 9 30 p m
at Wan'en Woods School, on the

tlOIlS, ~uch af- cap"'l7Ing, S\\ amp
mg and firef- ~lo~t caSt'S, ho\\
evel, 1I1\'olve novIce boat('r~ who
are out of gas 01 lost ~,lId
Tramp, who hd" been III the
Coast Gu,u'd fOl 11 yem s

H,I\ II1g to pa:. a conllllCIcldl
salvage 11$100 fOl d tml m11) b('
Just t hl' le!>sonfOl makmg d nt'\1
boater d bettel bo,ller

WhIle I ~pent tl1l' da:. dt tllt'
Belle Isle stdtJon, I got to he,ll
all kmds of sea t,lles, Illo~th' 1Il

,'olvmg untlllnklng, me'IWII
enced boatl'l'!>

FOI l',ample. there '1',1" the
tlmp a bo,lt \\ a~ movll1g ,'t ,1

IdPld cllp dO\\n the DetlOlt Rl\el
m the no \\ ake zone bet IH'cn
WlIldnull POll1tl' dnd the Belle
blc Bndgl When thr bO.ltrl
fdJled to ,,10\\ dO\1n at the CO,I~t
Gu,lI d'~ Iequest, he was O!del ed
to stop fO! .I ~dfetv lIl!>pectlOn

ThIS p,UilCUI.Hboater \\ as out
Idged that he \\ a" l>topped dnd
bOdrded, especwlly 'Hnce he was
an "attol ne, from Glosse
Pomte" \\ ho felt hl' \\ a~ abO\'l'
manne safety

The Coa"t GUUld has bload
powel s dnd Cdn stop boatel s fO!
safety mspectlOns and even cus
toms sem ches If the boaters has
crossed the mternatlOnal bound
ary, \\ hlch IS almost ImpOSSible
not to cross on the DetlOlt River

Another story has to do With
the time on a hot summer mght
when a dIstress flare was spotted
ovel Lake St ClaIr The Coast
Gual d's shIps flOm Belle Isle
and St Clall' ShO!es responded
as \\ ell as ItS hellcoptel from Sel
fl Idge The guardsmen searched

Coast Guard Auxiliary offers boating class

The United States Coast
Guard Academy IS acceptmg ap.
phcatlOns fOl appomtments Ap-
phcatlOns al e bemg accepted for
both men and women

Appollltments as cadets are
made solely on the baSIS of an
annual natIonWide competItIOn
WIth no congressIOnal nomma
tIons or geographical quotas
ApplicatIOns must be submItted
to the Director of AdmISSIOns
prIOr to Del' 15

CandIdates must alTange to
partiCipate III either the College
Boal d Scholast IC Aptitude Test
(SA1') or Amencan College Test
mg Assessment (ACT) pnor to 01

mcludmg the December 1989
ACT and SAT test adm1l11stla
tlOns

Appomtments are based on
the candidate's high school re
cord, performance on eIther the
SAT or ACT, and leadershIp po

Coast Guard seeks appointees

c 19SQ Sub Scan~01 "mene.t 10(:

The ....... ,•••• n... '.. "......
DETROIT

Joe Ricci Saab
17181 Mack Avenue

(313) 885-8000
TROY

Falvey Motors of Troy, Inc.
Troy Motor Mall

313 643-6900

DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc

23615 MIchigan Avenue
(31:l) 278-8050

The Saab 900 comes complete with Saab's road-holding front-wheel drive, Saab's
tough roll-cage safety construction, and air-conditioning, and an AM/FM stereo
cassette that's music to the ears.

It also comes with a price tag that's almost too low to believe. So, after you drive
the car, try out the price.

SAAB'MSRP for Saab 900 3-door Wllh manual ~speed Iransmlss,on Hlcludlng freight
excluding laxes license, dealer charges and ophons Indlvlducll dCiller pflr(>s may Vilry
Pnce subject to change

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue

r:ll:l) 971-R100
SOUTHFIELD

Glassman Oldsmoblle-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road

313 354-3300

The Saab900.
Some stiIdon't know
there~ a • Saab

for iust S17,3A:
But yau'rinot one of them.

nn,~-
I ! IL
! 'I I

LIVONIA
35275 Plymouth

427.1700

Model
394GAW036075

TROY
'3373 Rochester

524 1700

WARREN
28707 Van Dyke

574 1070

t"JI carbon monOXide leaks
t"JI belts & filler
t"JI thermostat
l'iIf flue & chimney
l'2 Oil molar & blower
~ fan & limit controls
l'2 gauges & sIgn gauges (for bOIlers)
l'2 safety pilot
l'2 proper combustion

FURNACE CHECK $39.50

Don t Install a new furnace until you talk With us
first I Get an energy saving, model 394 Bryant
furnace for an amazmgly low price and get the
FAMOUS FLAME WARRANTY:
2 YEARS ON ALL PARTS AND LABOR.
And If you don't need a new furnace. have
your old one checked before winter These
offers are for a limited time only

DETROIT
14847 Gratiot

5271700

PRE-SEASON
FURNACE SALE!

FURNACE COMPANY Smce 1949

•
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fine 18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
'.f; •;'~~'II wInes DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. PRICES IN EFFECT

liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m. SEPTEMBER 7th) 8th & 9th

SAVE '3.00750ML

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL

7:~~L $293
'2.00

ERNEST AND JULIO
GALLO
1.5 LITER

FRENCH COLOMBARD

BLUSH CHABLIS $349CHENIN BLANC

SAVE'1.90

ERNEST & JULIO GALLO
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

OR ZINFANDEL

2 FOR $900

.....
.}'.I!l" t

FRESH $309
WHITEFISH FILLETS LB

FRESH $459
BAY SCALLOPS LB

SEALTEST
1/20/0 MILK

$14~LLON
SEALTEST
HALF AND HALF

89~QUART

CHEESECAKE
FROM THECHEESECAKESHOPPE
AVAILABLE IN OUR

DAIRY CASE

7 UP
REGULAR or DIET

12 PACK
CANS

SCHWEPPES
1 LITER

SELTZER, SODA,
ALE, TONIC Reg. & Diet,

BITTER LEMON If Available

PEPSI 6 PACK CANS
pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, $139Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice,

I Diet Slice, Orange Slice, DIet
Orange Slice, Vernors, DIet DEP
Vernors, A & W, Diet A & W +

FRESH COFFEES
Freshly Roasted and Custom

Ground to Your Needs!

CADILLAC ESTATE $349
LB

CADILLAC ESTATE $389
DECAFFEINATED LB

COKE 6 PACK CANS~

Sprl1e Reg., Squirt, Fresca, $139
- Minute Maid Orange, Dr. pep er Reg. & Diet,
Coke Classic, Diet Coke, Caffeine ~ree Diet Coke, Coke DEP

Cherry Coke Reg. & Diet, Tab, Caffeine Free Coke +

CANADA DRY
. _ ~ REGULAR or DIET$129

-.. ~)4' ..~l GINGER ALE
..., .. ::,... 6 PACK CANS +DEP

68~ .
LB

88~
LB

68~
EACH

19~
LB

68~
100Z PKG

$19~

$26L~
$199

ALL BEEF

MEAT
LOAF
2 LB PAN

ECKRICH
BOLOGNA
PLAIN OR GARLIC

WITH BREAD STUFFING

FRESH MADE
ALL BEEF
SHISH
KABOB'S

ONION, GREEN PEPPER,
ON A STAINLESS STEEL SKEWER

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN $209 •.
END ROAST ,..

LB

WHILE ALL QUANTITIES LAST

AUNT MIDS

SPINACH •••• • • • • • • •
RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS

GRAPES •••••• • • • • • •
NEW CROP
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES ••••••••••••

ICEBURG

LETTUCE •••• • • • • • • •

HOMEGROWN

GREEN CABBAGE ••••
LARGE 2 FOR
ARTICHOKES. • • • • • • 98~

HOMEMADE 21j2GALLONS FLEISHMANN'$
ICE CREAM $499
REGULAR AND LITE MARGARINE 99~
ALL FLAVORS REGULAR OR LIGHT

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE iiiIIirQWI1 1 LB 1/4's

$ 1 1~t"'l"u~.~.. YOUR CHOICE CRI BARI
BUSCH 7 9 I~' MiX-N-MmcH ~ ~.~ 2 1/2 WHITEZINFAN~:LLlTER $459
24 PACK CANS + DEP I ~~".!.~" ~ GALLONS :=:~:~:~.rNET

PA~NIi.:rc~Dl\.~~GRY OLD WESSEX W<F~SQJARE ~:.~~:: 'c'. ,. ,$499 ~~J~:~~LN BLANC SAVE'1.40
'.. FRENCH BREAD strohS strpJt..} y. '.P; ~.,: I J GALLO

~r =-""t AND MIXED OAT $235 h -!ij'JiI.Jt'f11l1 ~ •._.."...- '" ~ 3 LITER TABLE WINES," 98 BRAN 200Z LUNCH BOX STUFFE_~S _~ ~ NEW BLUSH, $539
LOAF -- '(J \ !Jl • rf ~~(f-\1'.... CHABLIS, RHINE,

-- - SUNKIST ,~~~ ~ ':~~.~~=::'~G~~::i.I~ED ROSE,

FUN J: _]DiI~~ ANDVIN ROSE SAVE $2.60
J:! FARM FRESH ~ FRUITS ilrTr~J1:-. STOCK VERMOUTH
-V FRUIT & VEGETABLES I , 6CTBOX FRUIT 3PACK' SWEET,DRY $339" . \.~ $149

A~S~R~~~LAVORS 89~ r!j BL~:CO
~ ..' .: ALL NATURAL TRIX w 750 ML SAVE'1.60

ELANYOGURT POPS COOKS CHAMPAGNE
A FROZEN TREAT $300ALL FLAVORS IN AC:SODTED FLAVOR~ EXTRA DRY

IN TiE1FR39ZER ... --- $"129 -'- :L~';1s~~~ ;:i.00

PINT 12CTBOX NAVALLE SELECTIONS

~

G d CABERNETSAUVIGNON $399&IR CJ)~h~(~~/rf ~~:~~:::::~~DEL
~'!:!!; ~~ SAUVIGNON BLANC

Whisky b:' 'i MERLOT 750 ML SAVE '2.00

1.75 LITER SIZE DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
$1598 REGULAR PRICE 1.5 LITER $829CHARDONNAY

.$400 IN THE MAIL REBATE ::~~~GZ~:~A:~;C f:' ~g
S1198 ~~~:RC:ESB~TE VINO CASATA

5 LITER WINE TAP
BLUSH, CHABLIS, SAVE $509
RHINE, BURGUNDY 60~

MEUNSTER
- CHEESE

ENCHILADAS PACKAGEOF
MEAT OR CHEESE TWO



Success
To the Editor:

"Summer Serenade" was
an unqualIfied success The
sun was shmmg, people were
smllmg, Josefs cake was de-
lICIOUS,the ice cream was
cold, the barbershoppers
(Just Friends) were keyed up
and the band (the European
FestIval Brass} was oompah.
pah10g

Walkmg into Neff Park
Sunday (Aug 24) was lIke
stepp10g back 10 tlme to
1889 and the kmd of celebra-
tIon m the park that people
enjoyed then The red, whIte
and blue buntmg, helIum
filled balloons and old fash-
Ioned Ice cream cart
prOVIdedus WIthJust the fes-
tIve sett10g we needed

Many thanks to the
Grosse Pointe News for let-
tmg everyone know about
the pal-ty Thanks also to the
many volunteers who
worked so hard to make the
dream a reahty And, of
course, kudos to our geneI"
ous sponsors' Greco lltle Co ,
Bolton-Johnston Realtors,
Anne and Sterhng Berry,
Barbara and Steve Stefanov.
Ich, Chuck Howe and Pat
and Tom Cox

We hve m a small town
fortunately, and partIes such

See LE'M'ERS, page SA
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nanced abortIOns from beconung law After
voters finally approved a veto-proof ballot
proposal, state.funded abortions were
halted last Dec 12

The foul' anti-abortIOn bills in the state
Legislature would requll e the parents' con.
sent for any woman under 18 who wanted
an abortIOn; ban use of Department of So-
Cial Services money lor counsehng about
abortlOn services; prolublt abortIOn cover-
age m health benefits for state employees,
and ban abortions at any hospItal or chmc
owned, leased or admuustered by the state
or one of ItS umts and bar state employees'
fl'om performlllg abortIOns except those re-
quired to save a mother's hfe.

A pendmg pro-chOIce bill would allow
welfare recIpients to have up to two state-
pmd abortIOns III a five-year penod, An-
other pro chOIce bill to be Il1troduced III the
September sessIOn would prohibIt any law
that forces a woman to end or contll1ue her
pregnancy

Both Sides III the debate obVIOusly WIll
be gomg all out III Michigan and elsewhere
from the time candIdates file to the day of
the electIOns While pro-hie advocates have
carned the day III MichIgan in the past,
the SituatIOn may change m thiS state if
the PI'o-chOlce groups become as "ener-
gized" here as they appear to have become
m New Jersey, Iowa and some other
states

m HUSBANt 'fJAAT~ TO KNOW
WAAi'SPA~~l'lt ABOUT[T.

More letters
on page SA

very nommal fE:'esFIVecents
will buy you 15 mmutes of
parkmg In both the City and
the Woods, and If you park
on the Farms SIde of Mack
and shop In the Woods It IS
free parkmg. Why would I
pay 25 cents to pIck up a $3
VIdeotape or a head of let.
tu<.eor a tube of toothpaste
or a repaIred watch or a
baseball cap Why WIllI pay
$4 plus to have my hall'
done, shop for an hour on
the HIli and have lunch at
ONE23 Just to park

Good luck and goodbye to
the HilI merchants

If you frequent the HIli
and object to these outra-
geous parkmg fees, please
wnte to the Farms councilor
attend theIr counCIlmeetmg
Sept 11 and vOIce your
objectIOn Let us as reSidents
of the Pointes keep convem
ence shopping avaIlable but
not at these pnces

Speak np now or shop else
where as 1will mtend to do

Past Hill Shopper
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A sense of
community
To the Editor:

Thank you, MYIna SmIth,
fm proVIding a wonderful
end of the-summer experi-
ence for Grosse Pomte CIty
reSIdents m beautiful Neff
Park on Sunday, Aug 27

The cro\\d that gathered
around the paVIlion for Ice
cream, cake and a concert
\Va,>truly mtergeneratlOnal
ThiS kmd of event helps pro-
mote a real c;ense of com-
mumty

I hope It becomes an an
nual happenmg m Grosse
Pomt(' CIty

Parking
To the Editor:

It ISWithutter ama7ement
that I read m your paper
that the merchants of the
Hili in Grosse Pomte Farms
have voted to raIse the park.
mg fees at the meters
and the parkmg lot, and that
they expect theIr patrons to
pay such exorbItant fees 10

order to pay over market
prices for thelT merchandise

FlOe restauranL<;, beauty
pal'lors, toy and Wfi shops
are available 10 both nearby
VIllage shops and Mack Ave.
nue stores, some With free
parking and others WIth

strongly opposed abortion has modified hib
positIOn

New Jersey and Virgima are the only
states WIth gubernatonal electIOns thiS
year which means, accordmg to a I'epre-
sentatlve of the NatIOnal Abortion Rights
ActIOn League, that this ye,u wlll offer
"the first opportul1lty to test the Impor-
tance and political ;,ophistlcation of a
newly enerb'lzed pro chOIcevoter"

In Iowa, the New York Times found eVI
dence of the same trend The TImes' Robll1
Tone! reported that the high comt's abor-
tIOn decision IS "energizing abortlOn 1'lghts
supporters" and "creatmg a powmful new
vanable m a state so often conSidered a
political labora.tory" Iowa's neAt electIOns
arp 111 1990, however

Over the years, MichIgan lawmakers
have often voted to Imut abortIOn and only
the 11 vetoes by former Gov William Mil-
hken and the seven vetoes by Blanchard
had kept bills prohlblttng Medicald-fi.
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Robert G. Edg,lr
Pubh,hel

Robert B Edg,lr
Foundel ,md l'ublhhl'r

1194019791

Pubh ..hed Weekly b)- Antl'ebo Pubh,hl'r.,
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Gro~se Pointe Farms, MI 482:16

Yet, despIte PreSident (korge Bush';,
backing of the 11Ighcourt's deciSIOn, thel C

IS eVidence to \\'3rl',1I1ta cautIOus applodch
to the abortion Is;,ue by the Republican
Party

For example, 111 South Carolina's lit st
electIOn aftpr the Supreme Court's recent
abortion decI;,lOn, two pro chOIce Rt'publJ
can candidate;, for the state legislatul e de
reated an abOltlOn foe 111 the pdlty pnmary
dnd earned the nght to a run-off

And m New Jer;,py two gI'OUpsSUppOlt
mg abortIOn rights announced plan;, to tl)
to make abOltlOn lIghts the overndmg IS.
sue in New Jersey';, gubernatollal and leg
Islative electIOns on Nov 7 They appar
entl) ha \ e ah e,ldy made "ome probrre""
from their viewpolllt

The Democratic candidate for governor
of New Jersey already has Said that If
elected he would veto any bill aImed at re-
stl'lctmg a woman's nght to an abortIOn,
while his Repubhcan opponent who had

As a member of the same committee, he
also drafted an anti dlscnmmatlOn bIll
WhICh, on hiS motIOn, was substituted by
vote of the House for the adverse repOIt of
the committee He spoke out, too, m favor
of a bill that modified the law under which
mjunctlOns were Issued, and It, too, was
carned m the Hou~ by a large maJOllty

He worked successfully to Improve the
wOl'kmg condItIOns of women and chIld! en
He supported a biB to pensIOn Widows and
children of deceased firemen and backed
pensIOns for pubhc school teachers And he
advocated speCIal low fUles fOl workll1g-
men and half fares for schoolchildren

Did all this actiVIty m support of SOCIal
reform mean he was a radical or a hberal
m 1907 and 1908?

Not accord1l1g to Whiting Instead, he
~81d, Coohdge's later recOld probably mdl
cates "not a change of heart Iegard1l1g
progress and hberalIsm so much as a leah
zatlOn of the necessIty for tempenng legiS
latlon WIth a knowledge of the capacity to
admll1lster laws undel the government,"

At any rate, after two terms, Coolldge
resumed hiS practlce of law m Northamp
ton. But he didn't aVOId POlItICSfor long
He soon became mayor of NOlthampton
and then retumed to the legislature, thiS
time as a state senator. Then follO\ved ser-
vice as heutenant govemor before he be
came govemor.

Whit1l1g wntes that Coohdge's cm'eel as
governor was marked by conservatism but
that It would be unfair to call hIm a
"stand patter " Among bIlls he SIgned were
those requmng a 48-hour week for women
and chIldren, allowlI1g representatIves of
employees to Sit on manufacturll1g corpora-
tIOns' boards of directors, increasmg work-
men's compensation payments and paying
a state bonus to World War I veterans.

But Coohdge hImself felt hiS most Impor
tant contributIOn to government effiCiency
was a reorgalllzatlOn of ~tate government
that sharply reduced the number of state
agencies.

HIS first natIOnal attentIOn came from
the Boston pollce stnke dunng whIch he
called out the national guard, authOrized
recrUItment of a new pollce force and IS-
sued hiS famous statement. "There IS no
nght to strike agamst the public safety by
anybody, anywhere, anytime"

By posmg the Issue as a threat to the
supremacy of government, Coohdge not
only ended the strike, but, m Whitmg's
opimon, made pOSSible hIS re-election as
governor and set the stage for hIS vIce
presidential nominatIOn IJ1 1920 He suc.
ceeded to the preSIdency after the death of
Warren G. HardlOg on Aug 2, 1923 The
rest is hIStory

Speculation about whether Coohdge was
a "closet liberal" 111 hIS early legislative
days is immaterIal but mterestmg My
own explanation is that hiS early support
of progressive legislatIOn reflected a New
England Yankee's effort to try to meet peo-
ple's needs through the best means at
hand, but that as governor he felt his ma-
jor task was to enforce laws already on the
books.
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Abortion seen
as top issue
in state, U.S.
Inboth Michigan and the nahon, abOl-

tlOn IS expected to be a major Issue 111
legIslatIve and cOllbrresslOnal halls this

year as well as In electIOns this year and
next

CD" James Blanchard ha~ said that he
expects the anti abortIOn Issue to become
less Important 111 Lansmg III the month~
ahead because many Amel'lcans belleve
the U S Supreme CO~llt erred 111 Its recent
rullng to permit more state restl'lctlOns on
abortIOns

But with four bills 'llread) m the Lan-
smg legislative hopper to I11111t access to
abortIOn m Michigan and two others on
the pro-chOIce side mtl'oduced or ready to
be mtroduced when the Legislature recon-
venes, the governOl appears to have been
optImistic 111 expect ll1g a decrease m mter
est m the abortIOn Issue

As a foe of any ne\\ leb'lslatlOn to restnct
abortIOns beyond eXlstmg la\\', the gover-
nor may have been lookmg ahead to the
1990 campalgI1 HIS e:\pected Gap foe,
Sen John Engler of Mount Pleasant, IS on
the pro life SIde of the Issue

A 1I~ tl),D_~_lk _
by Wilbur Elston

What httle we hear about Calvm
CoolIdge these days tends to sup-
POlt the \ IeW that the 30th presI-

dent was a Simple small town Yankee who
deserved the ndlcule heaped on him by the
sophIstIcated But m New England he's
still remembered a~ a man who persomfied
the old Yankee values thnft, modesty,
honesty, understatement and breVity

A New HampshIre wnter memonahzed
Coohdge m the Boston Globe on July 3,
the day before hiS bllthday, as "m every
way a mlmmallst," mcludmg the level of
taxes and the size of the natIOnal debt

But she also recalled that James Reston
of the New York Times had once called
him the "motIOnless preSident" and that
other observers had saId even mOle unkmd
thmgs about him

It was the pIece m the Boston Globe that
persuaded me to add "Presldent CoolIdge,
a Contemporary E"tImate," by Edward
Elwell Whltmg, to my collectIOn of presI-
dentIal portl alts when I came across the
book in a Mame bookshop last summer

Even takmg mto account that It was
written to promote CoolIdge's 1924 cam-
paign for the preSidency, I found the book
offered some surpnsmg backgI'ound on hiS
early career m pohtlcs

HIS arnval m the Massachusetts state
House m 1907 after a local career m law
and polItiCS m Northampton, Mass., at-
tracted httle attentIOn, but after a SIlent
freshman year, he began to leave hiS mark
on state legislatIOn

As a member of the House JudiCIary
Committee, he drafted and had charge of
an anti.monopoly bill, which, accordmg to
hIS bIOgrapher, he effectively supported on
the House floor, and the legislation became
law,

The toothless Tigers m their recent
losmg streak added fieldmg meptI-
tude to their list of baseball crimes

In a stnng of eIght defeats, they allowed
more unearned runs than they scored and
in losmg a doubleheader, they made eight
errors

As a result, the TIgers no longer are
competItIve m the late mnmgs of many
games, By that tlmc they have given away
so many run" that they have lIttle chance
of regammg the lead They have the poor-
est win.loss record In the major leagues
and the lowe:-.t battmg average in the
Amerlcan Leahrue

Perhaps that's ,thc best the fans can ex-
pect of a team of fadmg stars, over-the-hlll
veterans and unready youngsters from To.
ledo. The TIgers are stIli JJ1 the American
League but they're playmg bush league
ball. It's sad to see ho,", far a mighty fran-
chIse has fallen.

But do the "TIgers skId toward mfamy,"
as a recent DetrOIt News headline pro-
claimed? Hardly. It's gomg too far to de-
SCnbe the TIger record With the word best
remembered for that "day of mfamy" at
Pearl Harbor

Bush leaguers?

-'
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Margie Reins Smith

Music to
my ears

My 14 year old daughtel and I
are wagmj,{ an answenng mn
chme wal'

Our an&wenng machme pre.
serves eight or mne tidbits of In.

formatIOn every day for our eve.
nmg's amusement.

A few messages al e for me
Most are rot my daughters

Some people leave cut.and dry,
busJne"s lIke, "uccmct, careful
messages, WIth a clearly enunci
ated name and phone number
and Ieason-fOl tallll1g, some
leave funny messages, some
leave cute mesbagef>, some shy 01'

leluctanttypes Simply hang up

Our Wal IS not about IIlcollllng
mehsage'>

Our wat IS about the outgOing
me'>sage

Alter we pUIchased the ma.
lhlne, I recorded a careful, well.
mannered, short.and to the pomt
statement that says thl& IS the
Snllth's l'e&ldence and we're not
able to an'>wer the phone and If
you'd lIke to leave your number
and a bnef mehbage blah blah
blah. Beep.

In the backb'lOund - to !>etup
a mce, busmebs like mood - I
added a bIt of Mozart

Now and then, JU&tfor vanety,
I change the mU,>ll I ubually
choo!>esome of my (avonle clasb
Ical stuff FOI a whIle I u'>ed
Pachelbel's Canon; then a blt of
Bach, then the Adagwtto h om
Mahler'& FlftII Symphony, then

some VivaldI
NeAt, for vanety, I SWItched to

a bIt of George WlI1ston's
"ThanksglVlng," then dab of SI
mon and Garfunkel's "Blldge
Ovel Troubled Waters," back to
a Chopm nocturne

My 14 year.old ha& hel own
Idea'> about what's appl'Opllate

for outgomg ani.wel mg machme
me'>sagei.

I don't talk to my own ma
chme often, '>0 I dldn't realize I
was mto a full .,tale milItary
campalb'Il unttl the enemy had
not only carned out a guelnlla.
style sneak attack but had been
"Ittmg back, gloatmg over hel

VictOry for !>everal dayb
She deCided Chopm was too

btodgy for her fnends and had
substituted an ear blastmg rendl
tlOn of some np bnortm' rap
called "It Takes Two"

The gauntlet had been flung
WIthout a word, I changed It

to Beethoven
Stealthtly, m the mght, "he

changed It to blabt'l of Bobby
Blown'b "On Our Own"

I changed It to Albmonl'" Ada
gJOm G mmor

She changed It to "ome New
Wave thmg from New Oldel

I'm runnmg out of selectIOn.,
Aftel all, an outgomg an"wenng
machmc messdge, m my View,
&et<,the tone for the quahty and
clanty of the mcomll1g mes&age",

Bacchennl IS too pn%y De
bUbsy too vague Gem ge WIn.,ton

too bonng Samuel Barber's Ada.
1,'10 for Strmgs too sexy. The sec.
ond movement of Beethoven's
Thll'd Symphony IS too sad
StraUb'; too tnte Elgar too
pompoUf>

I settled on Bach's Toccata
and Fugue m D Mmor - proba.
bly the flashIest, mo&t dazzhng,
dl7zylng, glorIOusly unabashed
.,how off plCce I could thmk of'
full crashmg chords, dramatIc
run", wlculated pause&, fugues,
dIgreSSIOn." fancy foot and fin-
gerwork, blasts of technIcal ex.
pertl'lC that WIll rev up the clrcu.
latlOn of even the calmest of
caller.,

My 14 year old I'; .,teammg
[ hdve tnumphed
After all, It'", my hou&C My

an'>wenng machme My phone.
Wal 1<; hell
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Grandparents'
DayTM
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MargIe Reins Smith

whlsthng "Home Sweet Home;"
settmg shoes on a shelf, eating
green onIOns between shows.

Once a wardrobe trunk is set
down, It should not be moved
unless the OWl1erIS prepared for
the worst possible luck

Should a piece of a costume be
put on backwards, CIrcus people
beheve It IS unlucky to turn the
Item around and Will actually
carry through the performance
WIth the c10thmg facmg the
wrong way

Weanng peacock feathers is
bad luck So IS the color green.

Elephants are consIdered good
luck Many cIrcus stars wear
amulets, nngs and bracelets
woven from elephant hair. An
elephant figunne or statue with
ItS trunk raIsed m the air is con.
sIdered good fortune; If the trunk
IS down, It IS considered bad
luck

The circus band never plays
"Home Sweet Home" or "Auld
Lang Syne" unless It'S the very
last performance m the very last
-GIt;y ,011- the. stIow's tow. J

Rmghng Bros and Barnum &
Bwley's CIrcUSWIll be ill Detroit
Oct 36

r rc,h flo"£'5
IlMV t t? added

Call toda)': 527 -7550

Three location. to .ervc you:
!JH:JO COllller, Dclroll
} 2005 MOlCH!(j. Detroll
2J 1r12 Marl.. Grosse Poulle

1/1111<1/01 <lrd" w/<I\ (I<cr,,/~d

Our
Grand
Fruit Basket
r\ dell us
(I\. 1 (f
hq II I lr Ills

,1n."'1l~\. I d

a U"'l .. l'bkl..!

mg on hiS or her act, weighmg
the dangers and staymg alert fOI
the mstant when the spothght
comes up and everythmg Will be
at Iisk for a few brief moment&
of shmmg gIOl)'.

For those who hve so close to
danger, there is a longstanding
code of superstitIOns and un-
usual taboos to ensure good luck,
she said

Break the code - and disaster
looms

The code IS palt of the nch
history of the Amellcan cIrcus
and has been handed down
through generatIOns of cIrcus
fdmlhes to the present day

Nobody ever whIspers "good
luck" whIle backstage

Circus performels always en
tel the nng light foot first

If there IS no audIence m the
al ena, pelformers never SIt on a
nng curb With theIr backs to
empty seats

It's an ommous Sign If a per
formel's watch stops at 8 a m OJ

8B~, , '" ,
I f;\(lffi4. q¥jen IS If.::;;oI]wp;o.e, J~

kmttmg In the first fey, rows
Taboos,.. eatmg pelJ,tlUts, whlS

tlmg m the illessmg rooms,

Grandparents' Day IS

September, 10th

Make .
sweet memones

foryonr
grandparents.

dill r

- John MrnniB

•

'-""'<1\

. ~

'"

While on an ambulance call
la-.t \H>ek. a Farms EMT, who I"

also a police officer, saw what he
behpved \\as a nearly 4.foot mar
IJuana plant growmg at the '>Ide
of the house

\Vhlle at the home m the 400
block of Tourame at 7 pm Aug
29, the officer photol;!'raphed the
plant and pulled It out by the
loots a<; confiscated eVidence
The plant measured 42 mches
tall

A leaf was <;<>Iltto the MiChl
gan State Pohce cnme lab and
the rest of the plant IS m the
Farms pohce department's eVI
dence room

The 25.year old son of the
woman reqUInng ambulance ser.
vice IS suspected of havmg the
green thumb.

Farms EMTs
find 42-inch
pot plant

Lake level
Lake St Clan at the end of

Julj was at elevatIOn 57461 feet
abo\ e the mean \\ atel level at
Fathel Pomt, Quebec, 01 35
mches above chaIt datum ThIS
was about 4 mches above what
It was a year ago, and 1 mch be
low one month ago

The July monthly mean level
of 574 65 feet was about 7 mches
above the long-term average for
July

The lake, however, remamed
about 23 mches below the all-
time hIgh July monthly mean
level, whIch was recorded m
1986 The forecast shows that at
the end of August, the level of
Lake St Clair \\ III be about 6
mches belm\ what It was at the
end of Julj

The lake IS expected to con
tmue ItS seasonal declme mto
Januar)' The water level m Jan.
uary 1990 IS expected to be
about 5 Inches above the long
term average for that month

The circus
is coming

The mood backstage at Joe
LOUIS Arena before a perfor-
mance of Rmglmg Bros and
Bal num & Bailey CIIcus IS SUI
pllsmgly qUIet and subdued, ac
COIding to pubhclst Julte Pallse

Each CIICU&star IS concentl at

Marine artist
Among the 99 artIsts exhibit

mg m the MYbtlCMantlme Gal.
lery's 10th amvel Sat)' celebla.
tlOn, IS Casey Wise of Gros'lC
POInte Farms

More than 100 pamtmgs,
dl awmgs, sculptures and works
of scnmshaw Will be on display
at the MystiC, Conn gallery
from Sept 24 to Nov 12

WIse'S work was chosen from
a field of more than 5,000 art.
IStS

i'

remam closed, so many roads
that should be explOled, and end
less tm n'> thdt should nevel be
taken No\\, mfil1ltelj mOlethan
e\er befOle, ate you gomg to
have to lely on yom own Judg
ment But \\ e \\ ant you to kno\\
that If j ou elT, and If help IS
needed, we want to be b'lven the
fil st chance to prOVide It

Thele IS so much to be Said of
our "futm e citizens," the 'lead
els of tomOlrow," the "hope of
the world," that we tr ust you
\\ III pardon us fOl mentlOnmg
these old cliches We hke to re
membel the college preSIdent
who told the entering freshman
class "If, by the tIme you have
been gI'aduated from here you
have learned how to educate
yourselves and can use a hbral)'
;ntelhgently, we shall consldel
that we have done a good Job"

These years are but prepara
tOl'V ones for the manv. manv
wh~ch he ahead, each pI egna~t
With posslblhtles for broadenmg
your educatIOn The truly \\ lse
man IS the one who continues to
learn every day of hiS hfe, who
IS ah"ayb honest enough to ad
mlt he does not know the an.
swel, but then make.:; a point of
findmg It

YOU! educatIOn has to do not
only With classrooms and text
bookc; and lecture halls, but \\ Ith
nHxll1g \\ Ith jour fellow students
and faculty membel s, both so
cially and mtellectually Toler
ance IS an attribute to be de
voutly cultivated

Let relIgIon be a large pmt of
your lives and be thankful that
there IS a notIceable surge today
m the movement back to the
Greate'lt Teacher There Will be
man~ tlmec; when you find your.
selves m need of HIS mc;tlUctlOn
and you \\ III find It helpful to be
on close terms With Him

These are the golden years
and yours IS the priVIlege to
make of them what you Will If
we have helped you ~'alk across
the threshhold With confidence,
we al'e grateful If we have failed
you, forgrve us

our blessings

The shyness of youth, If such a
thmg stIli eXists, IS surely
equalled by the shyness of a par.
ent who I'>afrmd to bate hIS soul
to 1m; 0\\ n chlldl en lest he ap
peal weak, 01 m feal that he
IlUl) el'l1balTass the youngster
WIth a dIsplay of maudhn senti
ment In removed repose, It ap
pears to us that a gt eat deal
more of thIS mterchange of mner
feehng would be a healthy and
highly satlsfymg experience

We Wish we had not he<;ltated
to tell you how pioud of you we
are, and what tremendou'> boons
you have gt"anted us through
your accomphshments We are
SOI1)' dbout the bel atll1g.., we felt
at the time were merIted, and
we wonder femfully whether
they were harmful or helpful

We are so mmdful of our own
first day,> in college, and of httle
mCldents and soul.shakmg expel'
iences WhIch followed m qUIck
successIOn through all those
wonderful years We are gomg
through them agam With you
no\\, and hopmg that c;oml."thmg
we have Imparted IS helpmg
you, elthet to get the utmo"t en.
Joyment or the least SOITOWout
of them as they come along

College IS such an Immense
hodge podge of opportUl1lt les and
pItfalls, WIth so many doors that
should be opened and entered,
and so many others that should

other way

AdVice IS ea~), and thel e dl e
so many thmgs \\e thmk \\e
could and should have told you,
to make thmgs easwl Lookl11g
back, we aI e so pIone to thmk of
these yeal b throughout which
you are now passmg, as a pam
less period of enchantment and
fnvohty Time I", a great eraser
and most of U'l have forgotten
that all thmgs are Ielatlve, that
the tIoubles of youth, though
they may seem neghgIble to us,
ma) be Just as bitter to s\\ allo\\
as our own most devastatmg
tll3ls If we are lackmg m un
delstandmg, \\e ask yoU! fOl
i-,'lveness

if 1 ~HOUL~bit
B£FORt \ WN\~"
1 PM'{ CU~ KibS
E~UCAT\ON,
M.t1.\NCW~t~
WON'T l~K£.

With
The follnwlllg edllonal fir"t

appeO/ed "1 the GlOs~e POinte
New" Oil Sept 13, 19.51 It wa,
Ii ntten by Robert B Edgm. edl'
tor, publls}w and fOllnder of the
paper, 1Il hOllor of the yOllllg peo
pie who were gOing 10 college
The lIle.~.~ageIS lunch'S,

Wlthm the next few days and
weeks we shall be saymg good.
bye to you young men and
women who are leavmg fOI col
lege Some of you who attend m
stltutlOns close by WIll be back
WIth us often, othel's WIll not re
turn until the ThanksglYmg 01

Chnstmas vacatIOn penods If
your powel s of perceptIOn were
abnormally keen, you could find,
tucked away In that outrageous
assortment of luggage and dume
which IS always affected by the
college crowd, other thmgs than
the equally ab'>urd collectIOn of
personal Item" which go ('\('1

"I,th yOli You \\ould see a n1l1
lion tmy, unuttered thoughts,
bIts of adVIce which we never
qUIte got aI ound to passmg on to
you There would be a trunkful
of fel'Vent Wishes and bright
hopes, a generous sprinklmg of
prayers, and tho<;e other myl'lad
stams would be the remnants of
tears dropped mostly by the
mothers of the youngsters who
are leavmg home for the first
time

So much of us goec; With you,
It IS Just as well you do not
know Accepted With the seriOus.
ness With which It IS sent, it
would COnstltutt! a burden that
young people should not be
called upon to carry

It IS an unchangmg law of hfe
that the younger genCiatlons
grow con"tantly further away
from theIr parents And It IS, for
us, a sad trUl'lm that Just the re
verse holds with the oldsters
Our mterests turn mward and
focus sharper WIth every passmg
year on the events WhICh make
up the lives of our children and
grandchIldren But It IS equally
true that we would have it no
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A newly planted Japanese
maple was stolen from a home
on Moross m Grosse Pomte
Farms last week

The theft occurred sometime
between 830 a m Aug 30 and
2.50 pm Aug 31, accordmg to
police reports

The medIUm size tree had
been recently planted by a land
scaper In a SIde courtyal d be.
tween the house and garage The
tree was valued at $500

New Japanese
maple stolen
in the Farms

Address

Phone (

Prudential-Bache
SeCUrities"

Rock Solid. Market Wise~

Name

C,ly Slate

C hems, please glYe na me and
office of F,nancIal AdYlSOr

Prudentlal.Bache Secuntles, 400 Renaissance Center, Detroll, MI 48243
Altn: Bev Nielsen
3t3-259.5287

G P N 09/07/89

"llT't'r~sl rat~ a,f nl91189 romprllwd afon~ yrnr ralt or8 2~ofl p'us Jr;; hnnu .. t ~H/llal (HI dra/nt rt
turn of933'l Ie; bonus crrdlt~d 1o all df'po,Jlls mad~ In the thrre contract H"an Bonw'l ..ubF'(111 fIr
(f'l/lIrr CUI any drpmlt, u,thdrau:n during th~ /irst 6 f('CU"i

•• Guaranrnod by lhr Prudrntlalln5uroTlct Companv of AmerIca

Assorted bicycles
Miscellaneous ltems and office eqUIpment
Metal desk pedestal sectIons
Easels
MISC. sIzes of steel shelves
Metal waste contaIners w/ swmg lid
Food Warmer
Pitney Bowes Foldmg Machine

Preservation of Capital
with Income

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmlnIstratOl Clerk

City or<&rnS.6t Jnintr D11llnll.1i1Michigan

Market volatility has made each of us more aware of
investment safety and capital preservation. Now you can
take advantage of an investment that offers the following
benefits:
o Guaranteed •• payment of principal and interest
o Tax-<1eferred income and growth
o Liquidity
o High yields .-currently 9.33% for one year
o Avoidance of probate
o Tax-free death benefits
o No sales charge
o Substantial life insurance benefits
To find out more, just call or send in the coupon below

NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE to be conducted by the Department
of Public Safety of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods of unclaimed,
lost and found, confiscated and surplus artIcles, WIll be held at
1000 a m on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1989, at the Depal t
ment of Public Works grounds, 1200 Parkway Drive, m Grosse
Pomte Woods, Michigan The public auctIOn IS held In accordance
WIth the prOVISIOns of SectIon 8-16-2 and Act No 300 of the Publlc
Acts of the State of Michigan for 1949, as amended All Items shall
be sold to the hIghest bidder for CASH PAYMENT The Public
Works yard at 1200 Parkway Will be open at 900 a m for Vle\\mg
of artIcles prior to the 10.00 a m sale.

Cross was very pleased with
the results.

Be assured that the blood
collected during our drive
reached local hospitals before
the Labor Day weekend. a
time when many accidents
occur

Thel'efore, we agam want
to thank each indIvidual
who assIsted us in saving
lIves throughout our area.

Iberville J. Hammond
President

Mary Martin
Blood Drive Coordinator

Myrna M. Smith
Councilwoman

Citv of G.'osse Pointe

A 3 year old Glosse Pomte
CIty boy from the 600 block of
RIVard was Iushed to St John
HospItal allel fallmg out of a
second story wmdow Aug 31

When emet gency medical tech.
I1lClanS arnved, the boy was
Ij mg face down on a brick patIO
and seemed to be drlftmg 10 and
out of conscIOusness He was
lI-;ted m temporary o.enous condI'
tIon follo\\ mg the aCCident Has.
pltal offiCIal:> Monday reported
the boy had been released.

AccOl dlllg to polIce I epOlts, a
nelghbOi heard the boy's mothel
o.CIeammg fOl help at 9 41 a m
She called polIce, and whIle the
officel'l \\ ere en !'Oute, the boy's
mothel called wquestmg an am.
bulance

The mother repOlted that the
boy was playmg on a heat regls,
tel m a second.story bedroom
He IO'lt hiS balance and fell
thlough the wmdow screen and
onto the leal ent! ance roof He
then lolled off and fell to the
/-,'lOlmd

3-year-old falls
from 2nd story
of City home

LetterS.~!(Ij~li!lil~i:lI"' •
Flom page 6A

dS "SUIllIIll'r Set enude" arc
whdt ~lIlall town lIvmg IS all
,Ibout NelghbOJ gl eetlng
nelghbol, kid!:>dnd !:>enlOrClt.
liens and evel yone between
hdvmg lun, famdll's plCl1lck.
IIIg and Gro.,!:>c POlllte'" fin.
e"t slIllllllg benevolently on
the -;cpne Could unvthlllg be
beUel'/

AgUln, tIMn"-:> to dll who
l,ll11e CO! t he le~tl \ ItleS and
to m, \\ onderlul, ~UppOltlve
h Il'll<b and nelghbOi S 101 a
memO! able evenmg Let's do
thh ('\eIV "umnWI ham now
on

The Mama Pasta restaurant
\\dS bloken into SatlJlday morn
mg WIth mmol' damage repOited

The blll gldl Y OCCUl'1ed be
t\\een 4 and 7 15 a m The per
petrators got mto the rest amant
by klckmg m the glass 10 the
flont doO! A cash Ie/-,'lster at the
end of the bal \\ as turned over,
and sevel al bottles of alcoholIc
beverages appeal ed to have been
consumed by the pel petrators

Mama Pasta
broken into

Blood drive
To the Editor:

We would lIke to take thIS
opportul1lty to thank the
mel chants and reSIdents for
tlWll' Stl ong ~UPPOl't given to
Hammond Che\'lolet, Inc
dun ng our Iecent blood
dllVe Because of theu full
cooperdtlOn, \\c collected 52
pmts of blood, WIth 22 pmts
conllng flom first time do
nOI:> The AmellCdn Red

Thl ee classes m smockmg
h'1\ e been o.cheduled fOl the fall
The fir'lt, "Baslc Smockmg," IS a
fOUl \\ eek class be!,'lnnmg on
Wednesday, Sept 20 "Beyond
BaSIC Smockmg," fOl those who
"h eady kno\\ the baSIC stltche!:>
\\ III begin at 7 30 P m on
\\fednec;day, Olt 18 dnd lun for
fi\e \\cek..,

"Smocked Chll.,tmas 01 na
nll'nh" \\ III begm at 7 p m on
Tlll.lI ..,day, N 0\ 2 Foct! s of the
t \\ () !:>e%lOn cIa..,., I!:> to make a
trpe ornament \\ hile leal 111ng
b"..,IC c;mock1l1g stitches

FOUl c1asse~ 111 qUlltmg have
been planned for thIS fall by ex
pC'1t Candy DeMagb'lO

Ne\\ for fall IS "OhIO Stal.fast
Patch 01 College Bound Quilt"
\\ hlch \\ ill be held on Monday,
Oct 30

'Patch\\ ark Chll'ltmas Stock
lllg" and "Patch\\ 01 k Cathedral
WllldO\\ Chrtstmas Ornament'
\\ III be held ~o.. 6 and 13 Ie
.,pectIVely

Call 3-1:l.2178 for fUitnel mfOl
illatIOn

eflectlveneso. of Id'lel., and eXjll'C
tatlOns of the procedlll e.,

Cholesterol. gl,lUcom,1 catd
I act and VISIon SCIeenll1g \\ III be
alTered free to evel yone pI e ...ent
followmg the leelm e

The 5t John Bon SeCOlll ... Sen
101' Commul1Jty I'> IO(,lled at
18300 East Wanen lle,ll ;\Llch.

FOI mOle mfOl nMtlon lall
3438000

course for person" \\ Ith a bd!:>IC
kno\\ ledge of se\\ mg \\ ho need
fUI thel I11structlOn to bettel
skills and Impi 0\ e techmque:>.
students WIll learn from Engle
how to handle unexpected pi ob
lemb

"Pelsonal Se\\lng WOIbhop.
taught b, Tea NowakOl\ !:>kl. I.,

not a clas" In the stl let sen ...e of
the term, but 1 at hel dn aell\ Ity
penod dUring which dd\anced
"tudents may \\ OJ k on pel 'oon,tl
sewing proJects, begin'" at 12,10
pm on Thursday, Sept 21

A lectUle and 'ill de presenta
tlOn on "The AppllcatlOn and
Use of Lasel s III Ophthalmol
ogy:' WIll be glven by Gerald J
Mullan, M D at the St John
Bon Secoms SeI1lOl Commul1lty
on Thursday, Sept 14 at 1 pm

The program will cover the
vanous types of lasers used on
the eye, the Plll'P0'le of the treat.
ments, an explanatIOn of the

Classes m se\\ mg and qUllt
mg, palt of the fall program of
lelsure.tlme, non credit classes
offered by CommunIty EducatIOn
begm the week of Sept 18

A class 10 "BegmnIng Se\\
mg," taught by Ruth Engle, has
been scheduled to begm at 7:30
p m on Monday, Sept 18 Stu
dento. will learn flam scratch
ho"" to use and conhol a sewmg
machme

"Sewmg Intel medIate through
Advanced," has been set for 9 30
a m on Tuesday, Sept 19 A

Lasers, eye care to be explained

Party time!
Grosse Pointe Clty Councilwoman Myrna

Smith cuts the huge cake donated by Josef's
bakery at a party at Neff Park Aug. 27. Smith
promised residents a centennial party when
ahe was pushing to have 1889 established as
the founding date of the city of Grosse Pomte
City. Her fellow council members, however,
disagreed and made 1993 the year of the
city's lOOth birthday. Not one to break a
promise. Smith threw the party with cake, ice
cream and entertainment. Among the several
hundred in attendance was Mayor Lorenzo
"Red" Browning. who is being challenged by
Smith in November for the mayor's seat.

Sewing, quilting classes to be offered
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II: • DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADEt

~ 7;'-~:i~~~ MULl~!r~~t1RKET ;
• t;"'-_~~I "An ImpreniucSelectfon offood-/n a relatfJJelysmall place I:= L.L.:- I in the heart of GrwK Pointe Park. "8227~86 ::D
c lST .937 _I Open Monday-8at1D'dQ'U - II ~

~ PRICES IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 7. 8 &: 9 •
~ ~~~~~" CORN BEEF & CABBAQ tQram~ mmm ~
_ "'-_~- .~~ 1 SPECIAL ClJ[l1 W ..
- - ~--- .... F '1 99 -z ,":'\ \\ - CORN BEE....... • La FRESH Ci ,,1\' .' " CABBAGE. • • • • • • • • 1__ La COD FILLETS $299 :i1

GIIllIl.. La r-:5 HORSERADISH ••• • • ...~ La FRESH •

f TURKEY BRATS SAUERKRAUT WHITEFISH $299La II'
• TURKEyORITALIAN 2 LB PACKAGE FILLETS m
~ SAUSAGE WHITE ii:; $169La 5911. PERCH $269;i p FILLETS La •

MAXWELL HOUSE """"~ BACK TO SCHOOL ~COFFEE ~.... CREAM COOKIES J
HOMEGROWN VANILLA $149!!DOUBLE FUDGE •

26 OoilZ HEAD LE'M'UCE. ..... ".... 5ge IA LEMON UI. -=
Electrtc Perk GREENBEANS.............. 5ge La --------- ,.

RED OR GREEN, SEEDLE9S -e
or GRAPES.................... 7ge LI SUGAR 89~~•

Regu'.r CUCUMBERSor • FOR WAFER :.:$549 ~v PEPPERS. '1.00 COOKIES
REDPEPPERS.......... '1.99 LI ,oz -=

RIDIiE • SIMI • EstAiclr:11U1D HU • IRICOut-.-.-U-M-M-S-.-K-=O-RB-Et•

se,v;ce hours.
Regu\ar Mon.-fo.
8 a.tn.-8 p.",. Sat.
~ a.tn.-5 p."'. '{. County area

. tbe o.
Sef'l\ng for 52 years

youcaoget,,,
O~yoU Callget

(l) l\ give ,","
Kast $et\i\ce Atl\~ :\I\ngs bond

ur chOice o! a 12 months it yOU
yo 0% finanCing lOT tJ:clency JJlI-NR!
or . hIs\' eUl
lIwec;t \n 3 ~.

pulse lUTnace .--~

The LeonG" ce r.~~;
pulse faroa p to 45%

save ul_ .. maIntenance,
• IV'" t' g costs ._..lon opera U' . h the GOU'-'

tu ace v.nt ~
• the only ~ sea' 01 appfO....a

Housekeepmg
. eel walTantY

• htetl1ne \Imit heat the same daY
• }{astguala~tees

as losta\\a\lOO

------~---~---~.~---
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Grosse Pointe News N~4
St. John donates defibrillator to Grosse Pointe Shores EMS
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(313) 343.4720
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ST.ClAll Ami-HOURS
PlWtMACY

\1 (1,111 J'rrJ/o """1<11 BUlldrn~
("IJUII,j 1'1' I
~n>l \10"''' IUMd

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHAIlMACY

IISaint John Hospital

•

22l 0 I "\OlD" RO,HI
Detroit "I 4B2 H,

(313) 343.3776
01" n \Iunddl Ihru Fnrldl

IIHI Jill 10 I, 11I'1,m

~JI UI,I<l1 '11111 dill \0 ! IMI pill
, I"",j :-'undJI .IIHI II"IIIIJI'

a pubhc forum where reSIdents
can abk emergency professionals
que.,tlOn" concel'mng EMS

Brady "ald he IS very much In
favor of a rneetmg WIth the
emelgency 100m dnectors SO that
he and other ofJiclals can learn
firsthand what IS best for their
commumtw" Dunng a mayors'
monthly meetlllg Sept 12, Brady
wIll rewmmend that a meetmg
be "et up With the ho"pltals

He said the Shores wants to
pnmd" the best EMS poSSIble.
but he IS gettlllg confhctmg re-
port" a" to what IS best and prac-
tIcal for the Pomtes

Brady said he ha<; many ques
tlOn" concel'llIng EMS, such as
"If we add defibnllators, IS that
<I" good as w~ can do?"

LB
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"The rest of the Pomtes
should get that <limited ad.
vanced life support) set up while
we're talkmg about the rest <ad.
vanced hfe support)," Laskowe;kl
saId

To clear up mlsunderstandmgs
about what the three level., of
EMS are and theIr differences,
LaskowskI IS proposmg that an
outSide expert on EMS meet
with city offiCials Secondly. he
suggests that the emergenty
room directors from the three 10
cal hospitals meet With city offi
clals and pubht bafety/emer
gency medical dIrector!:> flom the
Pomtes to diSCUSS what type of
EMS IS needed m the Pomte"

Laskowski said the mformd
tlOnal senes should also mclude

FLEISHMANS
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ance would get to the hospItal
before the paramedic could per-
form many of the mmlstratlOns
that hiS extensive trammg and
expensive eqUIpment allow him
to do

"The bottom line IS loading
them III and gettmg them
there," BI ady said "We might
be spendmg a lot of money for
thmgs we can't do becau<;e of the
protocol~

"We may find that we don't
need all thiS (advanced EMS) "

Followmg the meetmg, Brady,
a lawyer, saId he didn't want to
be quoted concernmg emergency
life support because he IS not an
expert m the field He said hiS
comments dW'lng the meetlllg
were based on ImpreSSIOns he
got from talkmg With Bon Se-
COUI" offiCial:,

Dr Ronald Laskowski, Bon
Secours emergency room wrec.
tor, saId Fnday that he told
Brady that because of protocols,
paramedics may not be able to
do ae; many of the wonderful
thmgs m the Pomtes that people
may have been led to believe

For example, he said, people
al e thmkmg that WIth advanced
life support, paramedICS Will
come to the home of a cardiaC
anest VictIm and Will msert IVs
and admllllster drugs In reality,
LaskowskI said, the IV and
w'ugs cannot be admmlstered
until the patient IS m the ambul-
ance, and once m the ambul-
ance, the patient IS at the hOSpI-
tal m no time at all m the
Pomtes. The paramedIc would
barely have time to do much

LaskowskI's mam concern,
however, IS that the Pomtes not
waste time upgradmg to lImIted
advanced life support whIle
argumg about whether advanced
hfe support IS needed

He sald all the Pomtes should
be upgradmg to hmlted ad
vanced life support Under lim-
Ited advanced, EMTs are tramed
to defibnllate, insert breathmg
tubes (mtubatel and use IVs
Once tramed m limited ad.
vanced techmques, the EMTs
are called EMT speCIalists

The great advantage of gomg
to hmlted advanced IS that deli-
bnllatlOn and mtubatlOn, which
the EMT speCialIsts are tramed
to do, are the two most effective
prehospltal techmques that m-
crease a cal dlac patIent's
chances of sUl'vlval, Laskowski
said

With the automatic defibl'llla-
tors, the Park, Farms and
Shores already have the most
expenSIve lImited advanced life
support eqUipment on board The
cost of the rest of the equipment
for EMT speCIalists IS mmlmal,
Laskowski saId

The gI eatest dIfficulty for a
pubhc safety depaltment would
be III schedulmg ItS officers to
take the necessary trammg

• • •

Edmund M. Brady Jr.
genty I1l6dIta I 01gamzatlOns, m
dudlllg the Det. OIt Ed"l Medlcdl
ContlOl AuthOilty, which gov
ell1" lo( ,11 Plllpl "pnl v "PI v](p"

A""",tmg SCJl7thall JI1 workmg
Illth Ihe ShOle~ 1\111 be Iegl"
leled nUhe ValellC Koczald,
who I" LOlli "e COOldmatOl I'm ad
\ anLed Ille "UppOlt and who
WOl k" full tllne 111 nUl "e educa
lIOn Southdll and Kocl<.lIa Will
pl 0\ Ide IIJ(' rmmmum SIX hOUls
tl dlnmg 1m the 8hm es EMT~
and the two hour" of Iel'l e"her
tl ammg e\ el y thl ee months

Whde the vdlage council en
thusla<,tlcally "uppOlted gettmg
a defibl d latOl, PI e:,ldent BI ady
Illdlcated wncel n thdt the ell.
pense of fUI ther advancement m
the clt)'<; emel genc)' medical sel'
vice ma) be unnece<;sary

He saId thai m hiS conver<;a-
t1On" With Bon Secours offiCials,
he was led to beheve that be-
cause of protocols, advanced
EMT<; - pal amedlcs - can pel
form onl) cel tam thmgs at cel
tam times, such as when the pa-
tient 1<, 111 the ambulance And
becaw,e of the Shm es' close prox-
Imity to hospItals, the ambul-

- John Mrnllls

Canfield, Paddock and Stone,
\\ here he has been employed for
10 yeals

In 1982 he made an unsuccess-
ful bid for Congl ess agamst
Democi atlc Rep Sander Levm
He was a legJslatlve assistant to
formel U S Sen Robel-t P Gllf-

F' fin from 1914 to 1979
~ Rosen IS a graduate of Kala

mazoo College and George Wash.
lIlgton Umverslty Law School

He has done a lot of wl'Itmg,
enJoys tenms and <;quash and
speaks S'I edlsh

Questions?
Call 882-0294

RENTr,tRIDE
RENT ACAR

313-884.RENT
LOW RATES IN THE VILLAGE

16820 KcRCtiEVAL

GARAGES

$2887 20'x 20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

with the death of Chief Judge
Phlhp Pratt earlier thiS year
James ChW'chlll IS now servmg
as chIef dlstnct Judge m DetrOIt

The Shores should begin tram
mg the first of It., 15 emergency
medical techmcums m a couple
of months. The defibnIlator wJll
go mto service In January and
February, said VtIlage Tru<;tee
C Bradford Lundy

"We're all set We're all ready
to go." he told hiS fellow trubtee"
concernmg acceptmg a delibl ilIa
tor from St John "All I need 1<;
your approval"

The automatic defibrillator IS
a compute rued umt that allow<;
ba1>lc EMTs to electl'lcally ~hock
a cardiac arrest victim who"e
healt IS m ventnculal fibl'llid
tlOn All the EMT hab to do I"
put Wired patches on the pd
tlent's chest and stand back The
umt meaSllles heart rh)thm ,md
admlnlstelb electncal <;hock", If
necessaJ)

Once the patient"> hem t I"
beatmg mOl e regularly, then the
patient can be tran<;pOl ted to the
nem est hospital DefibrillatIOn
Improves a heart attack vlctlln's
chances of surVival some five
times, dependmg on hO\\ qUlCkl)
treatment !,'1ven

Dr Anthony Southall, \\ho I"
head of emergency sel vices at 8t
John Hospital, will be the phY~1
Clan dIrector 1'01 the Shol es He
WlII handle the trammg of the
EMTs and Will SCIeen the
Shores' emel gency runs

He said studieS of the auto
matlc defiblillators have ploved
conclusively that the umts dl e
beneficial, prOVided cardiac ar
Iest vlctllns are responded to
Immediately

Southall has extensive experi-
ence m emergency cal e and
trammg He has taught hun-
dreds of EMTs and pal amedlcs
He teaches the advanced cm dlac
life support dass at St John HIS
affiliations mclude many emel

A background investigatIOn IS
bemg conducted by the FBI and
a revIew Will be performed by
the Amencan Bar ASSOCiatIOn If
the background, nommatlOn and
confirmatIOn processes are acted
on qUIckly, Rosen could be on
the federal bench by the end of
thiS year

Contacted last week, Rosen
said the JustIce Department has
asked hIm not to comment on
the matter

Rosen has lived m Grosse
Pomte City for two years He IS
a senIOr partner With MIliCI,

Rosen, 37, was selected thIS
summer by the U S Department
of Justice as the candidate It Will

I" Ih' 1 l't~C\jh\1rl@hB!>tlY~M!' eh'o\-ge
Bush to fill the Detrolttl.lbll~Y
,i :Mt~r"a" tpor!(u,.gh background
mvestlgation of Rosen, Bush WIll
be asked to submIt the nomma-
tlOn to the US Senate for confir-
matlOn

FLORIDA ROOMS

Gerald E. Rosen

KITCHENS, SAlliS,
DORMERS, ROOM ADDITIONS, FLORIDA ROOMSI,r_,KITCHEN~ :1 ADDITIONS I

1[1\I~j ll~/ ~I

Rosen considered for federal bench

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

Grosse Pomte lawyel Gerald
E Rosen has been selected as
the candidate for U S Dlstl'lct
Judge m Det! Olt

The federal Judgeship, a hfe.
tIme appointment paYlllg
$89,500 a year, became available

BV John Minnis
Asslslant Editor

The VJllage of Glo"se POinte
Shores qUietly accepted the do
natIOn of an automatic defibl ilIa
tor flom St John Hospital la"t
week

While accepting the gift, how-
ever, Shale" VIllage President
Edmund M BI ady JI saId that
based on what he has been told
by Bon Secour" Ofl'iCldl", upl,'! ad
mg to advanced l'melgency med
Ical ,,('rVlce may be a wa"te of
money 111 the Pomte"

CU;lently, Ihe ShOll''' has ba
SIC Ide "UppO! t, whlth 1'1 III be
greatly enhcll1Lpd WIth the dddl
tlOn of the ,lllton1<lt Il defiblllia
tOl

The ShOll''' clcLCpted the dona
tlOn of till' He,ll ht,u t 1000 deli
bnllatOl f, om C:t John HO"))ltal
at ltb Aug 29 meeting The VII
lage wuncII voted umll1l1nou<;ly
to send d leltel of Uh'leement to
St John In Ie"ponse to a 17 page
contract With the hO<;))ltal, whICh
will pl'Ovlde the automatic deli-
bnllatOi and dll till' nece"sary
trammg elt el tokl'll co,,1 of $1 d
year.

Glosse POJllte ShOl e<; 1<;the fi
nal commulHt) III the Pomtes to
get an automatic defibnllatOl
The Palk plllcha<;ed hlo of the
mstrument" eal hel thiS Yeal
and aheady ha" one JI1 selVlce
The sewnd unit has been 01

dered The Pal k also pl'Ovldes
EMS I'm Glosse POInte City

The Farms accepted a donated
defibnllatOl from Cottage Hospi
tal Aug 14, and the UllIt should
be In service aftel Ottobel

Gl'Osse POinte Woods has had
advanced hfe <;upport for seven
years, meamng Its paramedics
can delibllllate. lI1<;ert breathmg
and mtravenous tubes and gwe
some medicatIOns
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Matt Wimsatt washes up in the kitchen. while a
little painting work goes on next door in the Fries
Auditorium ballroom.

They
rolled up
the rugs at
the War
Memorial
lasl week.
but the only
dancing
was done
after the
cleaning
and waxing
and paint-
ing was
completed.

September 7, 1989
Grosse Pointe New.

Closed for cleaning
It's open now, but last week the War

Memonal was closed for a thorough clean.
ing. The floors were washed and waxed,
the counters shined, the shelves dusted
and the storage closets straightened

Every year the center IS closed for one
week to restore the anginal luster. It takes
a week to get mto every nook and cranny.
Now It'S ready for a full year of program-
ming, weddmgs, partIes and luncheons for
Grosse Pomte residents

Photos by Rosh Siliars

Even the closet. were emptied and cleaned whU•• at right. Lynda Grippi camet out War Memorial
buslneA as usual ... lling tick.b aDd doclglDg yaCUUIDclecmen.
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Marjorie S. Carroll
A memonal service for Mar-

JOrie S Carroll, 71, of Grosse
POInte Park, was held Thursday,
Aug 31 at St Paul Cathohc
ChUlch, Gro'>bePomte Farms

Mr" Carroll dwd Tuesday,
AuI,' 29, 1989 at the Georgian
East NurSing Home, St ClaIr
Shores She wa" bOl n In DetrOIt

Mrs Carroll wal, a home
meker

She IS surVived by her hus.
band, WIlham E, a daughter,
Kathleen Wicklund, '>Ons, WIl.
ham E Jr and Charle", two SIS-
ters, a brother, and two grand-
children.

Interment was In Mount
Ohvet Cemetery, DetrOIt

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan DIabe-
tes ASSOCIatIOn
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Fn'e 1 Year Breakage Policy

~ttrling
Visi<)rJ.
Sa.-ViIIgS

OFFf,R E\PIRES 10 15 89-CREDIT CARDS HO\'ORED-:'W OTHER DISCOU\ TS APPLY

Exclusive for Mack Store Only

jterling Vision Shoppes, Inc.

882-7883
GP\ 989

19023 MACK AVE
Detroit • MI • 48236

Jeffrey Phillips
Armstrong

A rncmOlla1 service for Jeffrey
Philhp" Arm"trong, 27, fOlmerly
of GI o,,<,ePomte, will be held at
730 pm Fnday, Sept 8, 1989
at Chm.t Eplbwpal Chulch,
GlO"<,ePomte Farm'>

MI Alm"trong died Tuesday,
Aug 22, 1989 In San Fram.I'tCo

He I" "urvlveu by hi" mother,
.Jean Weber; hI" father, Robert
Alm"trong II, a ",,,tel', Nanwe, a
blOthe 1 , M<ltthew, and hlf>grand-
Pdl enll>, Kathenne and Robert
Alm"tIong

H,,, body wa'>cremated
MemO!lal wntnbutlOnb may

be made to the All Sdlnt" Memo
nal Fund of Chn"t Church, 61
Glo""e Pomte Blvd, Gro'>se
Pomte Fal m", Mlch 48236
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HI I m '\\,In QUdrn,trom Dollar 01 Chlroprac.tlc
Old )oU kllO\\ that to become certltled a, a
e hlropractor reqUire, a mlllimum 01 <;IX years 01

college training? In Jddltlon I ha\e completed
course, 111 orthopediC s. Impairment ratings dnd
ergonomic, Iman', relatlon,hlp 10 hi, work) Even nO\\ I attend nationWide
semll1ar, to ,Ia) (urrent on the ach ances In Ih", rapidly changIng Ileid It
)OU have hp<;[tated vhlling a chiropractor, perhap'i you didn't knO\\ lhev go
to ,uch grpat length, to prm Ide you With the lale,t ad\dnce, and the mO'it
qualilled ,pr\ Ice

Chlropr,lCtl( ha, brought reltpl to milliOn<; 01 people ,uttering lrom

Back Pain Headaches Shoulder Pain Painful Joints
Neck PalO Arthritis Arm/Leg Pain Stiffness
Numbness Bursills Hip Pain Cold Hands/Feet

CALL 774-9440 TODAY
DR. 1\1ARY 1\1. QUARNSTROM,

CHIROPRACTOR 16~~~~~iR
21 ::;07 Harper Ave. (near 8 Mtle) St Clair Shore,. "'I 48080

Hour, 9 00 a m -6 00 P m lv\oneia) -Fneiay
In <.,],e 01 de crdent or prr'onal I11Jun dtter hour, c,111774.9440

"IF
YOU'RE

IN
PAIN,
I CAN
HELP!"

Mary M. Taliani

She was born in Loram, OhIO
She was a school teacher m

the Grosse Pomte Public Schools,
teachmg English and hIStory at
Brownell Middle School She was
also a librarian at Highland
Park Commumty College

She received a bachelor's de
gree m English, and a master's
m history and library scIence
from Wayne State Umversity

She IS survIved by her hus-
band, Leo, and Manetta L, her
daughter

CrematIOn was m Forest
Lawn Cemetery, DetrOIt

Memonal contributIon" may
be made to the MIclngan Hu.
mane Society
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Marcelle G. Newton
Marcelle Goum Newton, 67, of

Grosse Pointe Farms, died Satul
day, Sept 2, 1989, at Cottage
Hospital A memonal Mass was
held at St Paul's Church

Mrs Newton was born m
Sherbrooke, Canada She was
actIve m the Alhance Franc81se
de Grosse Pomte and as a volun
teer at Cottage Hospital

She is survived by her hus
band, John D., daughters Cath-
erme Scherrer and Suzanne
Schultz, one grandchIld, a sIstel
and a brother

CrematIOn was at -Forest
Lawn Cemetery, WIth murnment
at St. Paul's Cemetery

MemOrial contributions may
be made to the Capuchm MIS-
SIOnSocIety.

Mary M. Taliani
Mary M Tallant, 76, of Gro<;se

Pomte Woods, died Sunday, Aug
20, 1989 at Bon Secour" Ho<o,pl-
tal, Gro!>sePOinte City

James Leonard
Johnston

Elizabeth Schmitt-
Matzen

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS

1700 N. WOODWARD

258.5300

James Leonard Johnston, 77,
formelly of Grosse Pomte, died
after a lengthy Illness on Mon-
day, Aug. 28, 1989 at hIS home
III Bomta Sprmgs, Fla

Mr Johnston was a pollce offi-
cer m Grosse Pomte City He
owned a reSidential mamtenance
company until his retirement to
the Traverse City area

He was an aVid fisherman and
card player.

SUl"VIVOrSmclude hiS Wife,
Lorrame, two daughters, Mrs
Donald G Franck (Memlle), of
Grosse Pomte Park, and Carol
GIllette; and five grandchildren
Interment was on Beaver Island,
Mlch

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Kidney Founda-
tIOn of South Florida Naples
Chapter, POBox 10554, Na-
ples, Fla 33941

Katherine Curtis Miller
Former Grosse Pomter Kath-

erine Curtis MIller, 58, of Keene
Valley, NY., died Saturday,
AuI,' 26, 1989 She was born m
Grosse Pointe Park, the daugh.
ter of the late Wilham Gale and
Katherine Curtis III.

Mrs. Miller lived m New Ha-
ven, Conn, from 1953.1970 She
was a graduate of Bennett Jun.
lor College In 1975, she co
founded a sportmg goods store m
Keene Valley.

Survivors include her son, Sid.
ney T Miller IV; two daughters,
Amanda Harrmgton and Karen
Boynton, her mother, Katherme
Curtis; a brother, William CurtiS
IV; two grandchildren, two neph.
ews and two meces

Memonal services were held
Sept 1 m Keene Valley.

REPUBLIC3BANK •.6.

~ ••..•.......•....-
MEMBER FDIC

~--------
=IRISH ~
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FASHION BAR BURGER IN
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• MINIMUM DEPOSIT $10,000
• RATES OFFERED FOR A LIMITED TIME

• 1/4% bonus rate available
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GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

18720 MACK AVENUE

882.6400

G ~l 180 DAY
~-/OCERTIFICATE

Free Bank Parking off of Kerby Road

certain restnctlOns apply. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

Sumner J. Gurney
Sumner J. Gurney, 82, died

Aug 29, 1989, at hIS summer
home m Lmden Htlls. Mr Gur-
ney was a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Farms

He founded the Gurney Insur-
ance Co. m Detroit in 1935, after
attending Wayne College (now
Wayne State University). He
was past preSIdent of the Inde.
pendent Insurance Agents of
Gleater DetrOIt

Mr GUl"ney was a member of Elizabeth Schmitt-Matzen, 98,
St James Lutheran Church and of Grosse Pomte Shores, dIed
served on the vestry Monday, Aug 28, 1989 at the St

He was a member of the De. John Bon Secours Nursmg Cen
trolt AthletiC Club, the Recess ter, DetrOIt
Club and the Grosse Pomte Sen- She was bOln m Hungary
lOr Men's Club Mrs Schmitt-Matzen was a

Mr Gurney IS survived by his homemaker
Wife, Louise; sons Howard and She IS survIved by her daugh.
Jefferson; stepson James Huegli; • "tet",-Marie-Price; sons, Henry W
stepdaughter Bette Burton; six and John G; a sister, Mane
grandchIldren and three great- Geisz; SIX grandchIldren; and 10
grandchIldren great-grandchildren.

A memonal service was held Interment was in BelleVille
at S1. James Lutheran Church Cemetery, BelleVille, OhIO.

Marion K. Kellogg
Funer al services for Marron K

Kellogg, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, were held 1'uesday, Aug
29 m VIrgmia.

MI. Kellogg died Friday, Aug
25, 1989 m Charlottesville, Va
He was born July 24, 1904 m
Bowling Green, Ky.

He earned a bachelor's degree
from the Virginia Military Insti-
tute and a bachelor of law de.
gree from Yale UniverSity m
1928 He moved to the DetrOIt
area m 1932 to form a law prac
tlce

He served as a lieutenant colo
nel in the US. Army

Mr Kellogg was past presI-
dent of the Grosse Pointe War
MemOrial and was aell ve With
the Grosse Pomte Public LI.
bral'Y He was a member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt, the De-
trOit AthletIc Club and the Rac-
quet Club.

He enjoyed hiS huntmg dogs
and was past preSident of the
Weimaraner Club of America
He was a polo player and a
champIOn squash player.

He IS surVived by hIS WIfe of
58 years, Vllgima Dryden Kel-
logg, of Chal'lottesvtlle, Va

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Charlottesville.
Albermarle Rescue Squad, PO
Box 160, Charlottesvtlle, Va.
22902

Leland Carter

Jessie Monsour
JessIe Monsour, 84, of Grosse

Pointe Woods, died Fnday, Sept.
1,1989, at Bon ~ours Hospital.
Services were held Tuesday at
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home.

Mrs. Monsour was born In Le-
banon She was a restaurant
owner.

She is survIVed by her daugh.
ter, Mary Ann PariSI; two grand.
chIldren; one great.grandchlld;
and her good fnend Edna de
Ramus.

Burial was at Resurrection
Cemetery In Chnton Township

Joseph Lane Donovan
Joseph Lane Donovan died

Friday, Sept I, 1989, at hIS
home m Grosse Pomte Farms.
He was 76.

Mr. Donovan, a retired stock-
broker, was known as an avid
sportsman He loved golf and
bowhng and played varsity
sports in high school and college.

He earned 14 varsIty letters at
DetrOIt Umverslty School (now
Umverslty Liggett), four each in
football, baseball and basketball,
and two in track. Dunng hIS col-
lege years at Dartmouth, he con-
centrated on track, where he
was a quarter-mller and captam
of the team He once beat Olym-
piC gold medalist Jesse Owens in
a track meet.

In 1975, Mr. Donovan retired
as an account executive for Mer-
rill Lynch, where he had "'orked
for 20 years

He was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, the
Dartmouth Club and the Chalet
Club. He was a World War II
veteran of the Navy and a mem-
ber of the Semor Men's Society
and Ushers Club at St. Paul's
Cathohc Church.

Mr Donovan is survived by
his wife, Shirley, sons Joseph,
Terrence and Charles; SIXgrand-
chIldren; and a brother

ServIceS were held Tuesday at
St Paul's Catholic Church

"NICk" Carter was born m
MIamI, Okla., m 1899 He reo
celved hIS medical trammg at
the Umverslty of Pennsylvama
Medical School, with post doc.
toral trammg at Harvard and
the Massachusetts Eye and Ear
Infirmary. Dunng the first 30
years of practice, he was asso-
ciated With hiS brother, Dr John
Carter, an otolaryngologist

He was a staff member of Har-
per and Detroit ReceivIng hospi-
tals and an mstructor at the
Kresge Eye Institute

Dr Carter's specialty societies
mcluded the Wayne County
MedICal Society, MIchigan Medi-
cal Society and Amencan Medi-
cal ASSOCiatIOnHe was a Fellow
of the American College of Sur
geons, American Academy of
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngol-
ogy, a member of the Michigan
Ophthalmological Society and
one of the foundmg members of
the DetrOIt Ophthalmology Soci-
ety.

He was an eldel of Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church, a
member of the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club and the De.
troit AthletiC Club

o Dr Carter 18 survived by hIS
Wife Mary, daughters Ann
Foshee of Houston, Tex., and
Jean Leach of Alexandna, Va.,
son John of Grosse Pomte, and
seven grandchIldren.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Kresge Eye Insti-
tute, SUite 616 Harper Profes
slOnal Bldg, 4160 John R, De-
trOIt 48201

Leland F. Carter, M.D.
Dr. Leland F Carter, a long

time Detroit ophthalmologIst,
died last week at hIs home in
Grosse Pomte Farms A memo-
rial &ervlce was held Friday,
Sept 1, 1989, at Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church
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Brooks has collected CIVil War
memorablha, usmg a metal de-
tector to dig for buttons from
mlhtary umforms, enabling her
to identify battles

"Washmgton is filled With his-
tory and I'm very mvolved m
antlques. It's a hobby worth
pursuing, It gives you a sense of
history."

Brooks said her No 1 prionty
now is to develop a Washlllgton
fedel"al practice

And when she has the time,
she would hke to go to the Bon-
dwant School In Napa, Cahf., to
leal'll to dnve a race cal She'd
also like to get a pilot's hcense
Brooks and her husband hve in
Grosse Pointe Farms

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager Clerk

Cityor<&rnsst 'ninttfMiChigan
INVITATION TO BID

FURNISH AND PLANT
85 STREET TREES

Hospital and Medical Center

The Pointe Plaza shopping center and office complex
Will be a major improvement to the Mack Avenue
and Morass area when completed. In the meantime,
we at St. John Hospital and Medical Center are domg
our be"t to make parkmg more convenient for you by
• ~educing parking fees to a flat $1 regardless of time

In the east lot and west parking deck (Free parking
available behind hospital.)

• Offering free valet service seven days a week.
Main hospital entrance: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Professional Building: 7 a,m. - 7 p.m.
($1 parking fee applies.)

• Shifting some employee parking to an alternate site.

Thank you for your patience and continued support as
we work to turn short-tenn inconveniences into long-tenn
benefits.
For more info,fl:nationabout parking options, call the
SI. John PhYSICIanReferral and Infonnation Service
at 1-8()(}237-5646,Mon. Fri, 8:30 a.m .. 5 p.m.

G P N 09/07/89

We're doing our best to
improve parking

The CIty of Glosse Pomte WIll receive sealed bids for furmshmg
and plantmg 85 street right of way trees, until 300 PM, Wednes
day, September 13, 1989, at which tIme saId bids shall be opened
publicly Please also submit three (3) references of mUnIclpahtIes
preVIOuslyserViced The CIty reserves the nght to reject any or all
bids received, waive any m egulantIes, and to accept the bid which
IS In the best Interest of the City

SpeCifications and bId forms may be obtained from the City Offices,
and completed bids shall be submitted to the City of Grosse Pomte,
AttentIon Thomas W Kressbach. City Manager, 17147 Maumee
Avenue, Grosse POinte, Michigan 48230 Bids shall be sealed and
plamly marked "Street Tree Planting Bid".

AttentIOn IScalled to the fact th~t not less ih~n the minimum sala
nes and wages, as set forth In the contract documents, must be paId
on thiS proJect, and that the contractor must ensure that employees
and apphcants for employment are not dlscnmlnated against be
cause of theIr race, color, religIOn. sex or natIonal ongm, In accord.
ance With ExecutIve Order 11246 Equal Opportunity. Notice of Re-
qUirement for AffirmatIve ActIOn to ensure Equal Employment
Opportunity and Title 18 of U S C, SectIOns 874 known as the
AntI-Kickback Act

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnation and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSEPOINTE 885-6103

'1W(?pm~p~
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

11m• ., U W lI'$ J $ n n
star-gazer," and clearly ertJoys
knowmg people like Melvm Belh
and Ralph Nader. And she's un-
abashed about her enthUSiasm
over meetmg people hke Lee la-
cocca, Sparky Anderson and WII
ham Milhken.

She holds a special spot for
SPOltS figw-es that dates back to
when her father wOI'ked at Gnf-
fith Stadium m Washmgton,
home of the Washmgton Sena.
tors, and she went to work With
him on Satw'days. "I got to meet
people hke Ted Williams and
Mickey Vel'llon," she said.

When she saw Sugar Ray
Leonard m a hotel m Washmg-
ton Iecently, she mtroduced her-
self and had him Sign one of her
husband's cartoons

St.r.l
John
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she thought it was a good time
to change Jobs She had anum-
bel of offers, includmg one from
the Amencan Hospital Associa-
tIOn She became director of le-
gal affairs and policy develop-
ment She handled federal and
state work 111 terms of pohcy

The new positIOn was m Lan-
<,lI1gand Blooks had never been
to Michigan "I knew the Great
Lakes were there and I loved
watel"

She and her husband, Arkle
Hudkll1s Jr, edltonal cartoonist
101' the Grosse POll1te News,
CIdm's DetrOit Busmess and
othel pubhcatlOns, moved to
East LanSing m 1978 They
Ilved thew fO! 2-112 years.

She was then offered a Job
"lth Dykema Gossett "They
\H'le un~ uf the first full Set\'Ice
la" films that developed a na
tlOnally recogmzed health care
prdctlce and I thought It would
be really Interesting," she said

She Joined the firm m 1981
and the couple moved to Grosse
Pomte She became a partner In
1984, a move that she said gen-
erally takes more than seven
years

"At the tlme I started, thew
wele 165 lawyers and they're
sttll growmg," she said "There
Me now over 300 lawyers and
It'S the 181gest law firm In Mlch
Igan"

BeSides hospitals, the firm's
health care practlce mcludes
medICal centers, nursmg homes
and phySICian groups Brooks
represents chents all over the
count1'Y and has gamed a na-
tIOnal reputatIOn With her work
m health cal e leglslation

"Health care can be many,
many thmgs - legislatIOn, bond-
mg, corpolate, tax work," she
said

Her affihattons mclude the
Hospice of Southeastern Michi-
gan, the Michigan Parkmson
Foundatton, Michigan League
for Nursmg, MichIgan Mental
Health ASSOCiatIOn and Michi-
gan Society of HospItal Attor-
neys

Locally, Brooks belongs to St
Paul Cathohc Church and is a
member of the National Italian
Amencan FederatIOn

WhIle health care IS her spe-
clalty, she doesn't hmit herself
to It solely

"We are talkmg about the
Canadmn Free Trade Agl'eement
and I've been domg some work
With Italian bankers domg bUSI-
ness III Michigan," she saId

Michigan's representatives m
Washmgton are powerful, she
Said, tIcking off the names of a
dozen leglslators "MIchigan IS
very semor and those are oppor-
tumtles for MichIgan busmess to
undel stand how Important they
81e"

Brooks adnllts to bemg "a real

\ el \ lal ge l,-,-ue 111 tel ms of dol
I,ll ., ,me! the ledel,11 budget," she
",lid It \\a., abo .l tll11e of SOCial
upheaval. With Wa"hmbT1:on as
the Sltl' fOl peace mal ches and
\\omen's malthes Vietnam was
111 the ne\\"

Blooks had accumulated al-
most enough CIedits towal d a
master's deglee at the Umver
"It" of Vu glllla, studymg finan
clal management of hospitals
Then .,he emolled In law school
and earned a JlU IS doctm at the
Amencan Umvel Sit}, Washmg
ton College of Law She got hel
debTJ'eem 3 1/2 yea! s while work
mg full time at the A 0 H A
Hel fnends called hel the blOmc
\\ omdn, she said

"I'd get to wOlk at 7, leave at
4 30, go to school and get home
at 11 30 It was a challenge I
had two priOrities, law school
and wOlk"

The hectIc schedule prepared
her for law plactlce, she said
'I'm used to havmg a mllhon
balls 111 the all at the same tlme

"It would be a tIemendous
luxw"y to do one thmg at a
time," she added

At the time, she was handlmg
the ImplementatIOn of federal
laws, relmbUl sement and na
tlonal plannmg for the A 0 H A
and <;he was asked to speak
aJ ound the countl y

Km en QUll1lan, the young
\\ olllan who was comatose for
\ Cdls, was 111 the news then and
Blooks became mterested m
hlOmedlcal ethiCS She did consld
l'l dble Iese81ch mto cntlcal 111
ne'><;and death and dymg

After law school, Brooks said
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SOUTH OF 13 MilE OFF LITTlE MACK

dayes, 37, has been chat ged \\ Ith
pos~esSlOn of less than 25 gJ am"
of cocame as a Iesult of the Aug
4 "em ch of hiS home He has
pleaded mnocent to the chal ge
and bound ovel to CIICUltCOllit

In the eyes of the court, mdl
vlduals 17 yea! s old and oldel
81 e tried as adults

commIttee Medlcdl e \\ as dl'\ l' I
oped, that she met hun

In her work fOl the osteopdth"
she dealt With figmes Ilke then
Sen Jack Kenned" Waltel
Reuther and DI l\ilchael De
Bakey

Brooks, who IS fluent 111 Ital
lan, studied at the Umvelslty of
the Saci ed Healt III Rome fOl
two summel s dW"mg hel JUnior
and semol ye81s

Aftel she gl'aduated, she went
on retamer \\ Ith the Amellcan
Osteophathlc Assocl8tlOn and
landed a Job as pi omotlOn man
agel' with the BOWH'Race Track
m Maryland

"The only thmg I learned \\a"
ho\\ to handicap hm ses, she
said

She lasted four months and Ie
turned to the Amencan Osteo
pathlc ASSOCiatIOn \\ hlch had
spht mto the Amencan Osteo
pathlc Hospital ASSOCiatIon She
fOlmed the \Vashmgton office of
the A 0 H A where she was the
director

Those were excltmg days for
health cal e. whIch was movmg
from "an mtele<,tmg I'>sue to a

NtM/4

Two Grosse Pointe Woods 16
year-olds were found drunk at
the Steak and Egg restaurant
Aug 29

A Woods pollce officer on pa-
trol at 1039 pm saw two
youth" l"Iln from the restaurant
on Mack to a car nearby When
the officer pulled up, one of the
boys wa" throwmg sugar packets
mto the atr and the other was on
the pabSenger side of the car
near a contamer used for soft
drmk syrup

The officel made both youths
put their hands on the car He
asked thl' one boy If he took the
syrup contamer, and he said no.

The officer wrote m hiS repOlt
that the youth smelled of alco.
hol, but the boy saId he had not
been dnnkmg However, when
the youth submitted to a sobn-
ety test. he blew a 38 body alco
hol content Legally drunk IS 10

The other boy, who also had
been drinkmg, said hiS fnend
took the syrup container.

A wmtress at the restaurant
'>aId the youths became dlsor
derly and began throwmg 'iugar
packets around the re'>taurant
The youths were asked to leave
She sBld the empty syrup bottle"
are stored outSide the restaurant
m the alley

The youth'! were taken to the
Woods pohce statIon and theIr
parents were notified to come
and get their sons

- John Mmnul

Woods boys
found drunk
at restaurant

From page 1

arraignment and release on
$20,000, 10 percent bond, the
youth has been ordered to live
With hiS mother The 17-year old
IS not related to the Berdayes
famIly.

Pohce would not say how
many other youths are mvolved
In the burgl811es but said the
investigatIOn IS contmumg

The homeowner at the Wmd-
mill Pomte address, Alfred Bel-

"People from the Hill taught
us To go to school m Washmg-
ton IS somethmg you couldn't
duphcate anywhere else My h
brary was the Library of Can
gress When 1 was domg re
search, It wasn't enough to read
a book You could go to the con-
gressman who was mvolved "

\Vhlle she was gOing to Trm
Ity, she worked for the American
OsteopathiC ASSOCiatIOnand be
came the youngest reglstered
lobbyist m Washmgton Brooks
said that at age 20, she had no
fears that a leglslator wouldn't
see her, and at Chnstmas, she
would bake bi ead - cranberrY
nut, pmeapple, banana nut -=-
which she would dehver to the
lawmakers

WIth Capitol Hill as her beat,
she saId she learned how the
system operated and she dealt
With people hke Martha Gnf
fiths and G€orge Bush

Major medical legIslatIOn,
MedIcare, was adopted m 1965
and effective In 1966 It was
through her research of the topiC
and WIlbur Mills, out of whose

Teresa Brooks. a partner in the law firm of Dykema Gossett. specializes in health care legisla-

tion.
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From page 1
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eXCIted about staymg here, and
equally eXCIted that It appears
he can make a hving as a
pamter here when so many art-
l&ts here must hold other Jobs,
al&O

They love the re&ponse Grosse
POInters have given them and
Margaret Pawlowski feels that It
I'> because her husband has
pamted so many local scenes

"I was surprIsed that AmerI-
can!> appreciate talented people
so much more than they do 1n
Europe," she said

There WIll be 30 pamtmgs at
the exhIbIt Most of the &ubJects
are of MichIgan scenes, but some
are from hI'>triP to Palm Beach

Call: 559.8040
For Free Brochure

riAmerican Institute
... For Paralegal Studies Inc.

-- 17515 W 9 Mile Rd no 225 Southl:eld MI48075

Paralegal

•

SUNDAY, SEP'f. 1i
11 AM t~be~!~ and

25901 E Jeffer:~n)St Clair Shores
11 Mile Roa~

BON SECOURS
FAMILY PRACTICE CENTER
25901 East Jefferson, 51. Clair Shores, MI 48081
A member of the Bon Secours of MIChigan Heallhcare Systl;m Inc
(ThiS event cosponsored by Ihe Amenc,n Heart Assoclallon American Lung ASSOCIation
and Amencan Red Cross)

FREE HEALTH SCREENING

• Blood prc",ure • Bod) fat I(J
• Glaucoma measurement \
• Lung function • FlexibilIty testing
• Chole.,terol and hlood sugar testing. flu .,hot~ ( ..mall fee)
• Phy..ician~ and phannacl"t~ on hand to dl"cu""

late"t lOformation In health malOtenance and
preventive medldne

YOU'RE INVITED TO A

HEALTH FAIR
at the BON SECOURS

FAMILY PRACTICE CENTER

• ComprehenSive Evening Program
• Taught by Experienced Attorneys
• Financial Aid Available If Qualified
• Classes begin October 2nd locally
Grosse Pointe North High School

Co-Sponsored by Grosse Pomle Public Schools-Dept of Community Education

• Cuddle clinic: Kid... bnng \our dolh Jnd ...ruffed
ammal ...for a theel. up

• Free popcorn, doughnuts and apple cider

~~

• Raffle, giveaways, balloons
• Free parking al the Bon 'leUlur ...

i'Ju""mg Care Center - ...hunlt' bu ..
'iCf\ Ice proVIded

@ ------------------'

said
"He IS documenting the world

we hve In rIght now and that's
very Important," Doren saId

After Just a year, Pawlowski's
work has become In such de
mand that Gallene 454 cannot
keep It on It&walls PrIce" of hIS
work on the West Coast have
doubled, and after the exhIbItion
here, Doren and Gallene 454
WIll begin the process of market-
mg him In the world agam

"After thIS show, Grosse
Pomte WIll be seeIng le% of
him," Doren bald "We have to
get hIm back out mto the world
agaIn."

PawlowskI and hIb WIfe are

STUDIO 882-5680 I
HOME 886-7019 J

Na"ated~
Robert Duvall

Voice of Mary Baker Eddy

Julie Harris

seum of \VaI "aw
Now he pamt<, eVel) day, hIS

Wife ~ays "If he ha<, d day off,
It'S because he needb rest," she
bald, addmg that on the days off,
he cleans hIS bI ushes, prepanng
fOI the next day's work

She says that not only al e her
husband's pamtlngs bnghter,
they are also lal gel She says
It'S because of the WIde open
spaces hell'

As a plem au pamter, Pa\\
10\\ SkI must WOlk qUIckly He
pamts the scene exactly as It IS
WIth the aVailable hght at that
moment He doesn't stop untIl
he',; done If he does .'.top, he Ie
tUI n~ the ne ...t dm at tlll' ,,1111"

tIme so the ",haUO\\" and thl
lIghtmg al e the Sdmc He cannot
stand to work IJ1 a studw, she

r---~--

ent.scout orgamzatlOnal meetmg the chUlch or call Mary Votruba,
Monday, Sept 11 at 7 p m at tIOOpmembershIp, at 822 3928

PawlowskI, who speaks no
Enghsh, and hiS WIfe, who
speaks some Enghsh, say they
love the country, and they also
love what bemg here has done
for hiS pamtmg

"He seeb so many subjects to
pamt," Margal et PawlowskI
said "So many dIffeI ent kmds of
landscapes It's also very bnght
hel e He likes the bnghter pal
eUe very much"

PawlowskI has always
pamted, hiS Wife says At the
age of SIX he pamted a portl alt
of hIS fatheI, \\ hleh ImpI eSbed
adults around him He enjoyed
the pamtmg process and btalted
pamtmg more He ..tudIed at the
Alt Academy of Walbaw and
spent time Ieproducmg the mas
tel' works at the NatIOnal Mu-

And most newcomers say that s
one of their first requlremenls
after Ihey move In Getling To
Know You IS the newcomer
spectallst who helps new families
pick the health profeSSionalsthey
need If you want to help new
families In town 10 bet1er health,
pick Getting To Know You

Finding a Dentist
In a ne\tV
community
isn't easy...

If
,~,

;;,./ -
~\ If
11,

Boy Scout Troop 96 spent a week (July 3O-Aug.5) at D-A Scoul Ranch in Metamora,

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponlOrahlp detallt, call (800) 645-6376

In New Yonc Slate (800) 632-9400

ADD CHARM 10
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVACY & SECURIT\FENCES
•1M VJlO'L(.U(1tD OOIN Lml SYSTUS

• ftJU.y GUA.Um1DI
• ItJIIIfMIALI aMIB04L

CALL
tUR FREE E.~IM~n:

774-2M5

Anyone Interested In Jommg
Troop 96 should attend the par-

rope, al tlstS Wllte then name
and addl es& on the back of theIr
pamtmg& so those who WIsh to
see, and perhaps buy, more
pIeces can get m touch dIrectly
WIth the artIst and the govern
ment cannot take ItS standard
cut

Glowacki brought some of
PawlowskI's work to Doren who
hked the techmque, but not nec-
essanly the colm' palette

Doren started carrymg Paw-
lowskI'S WOl k whIch sold, but
not well

"Americans do not hke fall
scenes," Doren l:>ald "They Just
do not sell here"

Doren and GlowackI worked to
bnng hIm hele, thmkmg that If
they could brighten up Pawlows
kI'S palette, they could have
somethmg

Jan and Margaret Pawlowski pose with the painting he was working on when he learned that
his mother in Poland had died.

AFEELFOR
DECORATING
AFLAIRFOR

SALES

DALE LEWIS
1-800-999-8640

You don't have 10be an Inleolll deCOrator 10own a
Decorating Den IranchlS8 We'R IralO you for a
tareer 10decorating Bul you must have a nalr for
sales. a mind 101 busIOess, a desire 10 suceed 11
you've gol aR Ihat call l-8QO.999-8640 loday

• 13lh Iistesl ifOWI ~ IT.nelMs. '" Amenci
(YIntlKe Magez,"" December 1988)

• Proven systems
• Qom IIOlIIIloperlllon
• Entry IMt tG1u1l OWII8ISlMp~.

Cfty SIal. ZIp

Frame it
Learn the skIlls to frame art-

work dunng a four-week work-
shop at the War Memorial, Mon-
days, Sept 11 - Oct 2, 7 to 9
pm

Scott leWIS of DetrOIt Custom
FramIng WIll teach measurmg,
mattmg, mounting and assembly
of an m-dass project All maten-
als includIng artwork are
prOVIded

Class fee IS $22 for four weeks
plus supphes whIch depend on
the type of project selected

Boy Scout Troop 96 welcomes
new members, 11 or over It's
not necessary to have been a
Cub Scout or Webelo W Jam

MeetIngs are held weekly dur-
mg the school year on Monday
mghts from 7 15 to 8:45 at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church,
16 Lakeshore m the Farms.

The troop plans monthly week-
end campmg tnps m MIchIgan,
sUIToundmg states and OntarIO.
In additIon to the school year
program, the troop offers High
Adventure tnps for Scouts, 13
and over, m the summer

Several of the troop's Eagle
Scouts attended the NatIOnal
Boy Scout Jamboree m PhIl
mont, Va thiS summer
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Boy Scouts plan activities; seek new members

N~4
Polish artist replaces drab palette with bright colors
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

In Europe, Jan PawlowskI IS
known as The Rain Pamter.

HIs ImpresslOmst pamtmgs of
the outdoors had a gloomy tone,
lots of grays and dark, almost
drab, skies.

But to look at hIS work Sln<.e
he was brought to this country
as part of an artlst.m.resldence
program - aSIde from the tech-
mque - the ob&erver would not
know it was the same painter.

Pawlowski has been livmg m
the area for the last year, pamt-
mg scenes up and down Lake-
shore, the War Memonal,
houses, gardens and the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club. He has trav
eled to upper MIchIgan and
pamted coastal scenes near Hal'-
001'Spnngs and Petoskey

When he went to Palm Beach,
Fla, he drew crowds so large
that he was asked to pamt only
durmg early or late hours, when
so many people weren't out

"On Lakeshore Drive when he
was pamtmg, people had recog
nIzed hIS work from galleries m
Ew'ope," saId Mark Doren, dIrec-
tor of Gallene 454 whIch WIll
host an exhibItIOn of Pawlows-
kI's work from Sept 16 through
Oct 7. The gallery IS located at
15105 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park.

Brought here on a workmg
visa from hIS native Poland for
only a few months last year,
Pawlowski has asked for and re
celved extensIOns on that visa
and now - even WIth the
changes gomg on m hiS country
- IS filmg the paperwork for pel'
manent reSidency He and hiS
WIfe, Margaret, who IS With him,
want to stay

"None of thiS would have hap-
pened Without Dr Stefan Glo
wackl," DOlen said

GlowackI, who has an exten
SIve art collection, was travehng
m Europe when he first encoun-
tered PawlowskI's work In Eu-



Chester E. Petersen
Cltv AdnlllllhlT <11mClm k

She IS the daughter of'MI' dnu
MI" Robert deFauw of Gross('
Pointe CIty ThiS summer she
studIed musIc the atel' at Intel
lochen Arts Academy She Wd'>
also a state solo finuhst 101 th(.'
MlClllgan School Vocul ASf,oCIll
tlOn, was a wmnel of one 01 thl'
1989 Maccabees Quest for Excel
lence Awards, the 1988 Glo%e
Pomte Theater Student AW'\ldb
and the Vocal MUblC Boo"tel
ScholarshIp Awalds

As seCIetm y of chou lor two
yeals she partiCIpated m the
award wmmng Pomte Smgel'>
and also works With the Pomtl'
Players

PROTECT YOUR HOME
Glass Block Basement WIndOWS

The best window for less
• fr •••• tlmBt ••• financing

Safe • Secure • Energy EffiCient

Buy Now And Save
thru 10/6/89

MInimum 3 Windows at list
pnce New orders only

0-46 united Inches solid Window

G P N 09/07189

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Please be adVised the Plan11lng
CommlsslOn of the CIty of Grosse POInte Woods Will hold a pubhc
heallng on Tuesday, Septembel 26, 1989 at 730 pm at 20025
Mack Plaza, 111 the Council Court Room of City Hall Lo heal the Ie
que"t ot C]ar ence E Bessert, 420 Chalfonte RO'ld, Glosse P01l1te
Far ms, ro.llchlgan, to Iezone Lots 1 thlough 5 of Be~~ert Sub PC 249
(the vacant lot at the nOILh\\ est cO!nel of \'1.'1 nlel ,mu l\!OInl\lg~lde)
f'Oll! R 1C (one fanllly le~ldentldll to R 4 lIhgh DenSll\ Multiple
Dwelhng) Such proposed lezon\l1g \\ould amend TItle V, Chaptel
19, SectIOn 5191 of the CIty Code of the CIty of Glohse Pomte
Woods of 1975 (Zonlllg ro.!apl Anv mtelested pel son \5 \11\ Ited to at
tend the pubhc he3llllg

Cityof(&rnSSe 'ninte DlInnlls,Michigan

South as the choreographer for
Tower Belles and the Fall Pop
Show.

She is the daughter of Gwenn
Bashara.Samuel of Grosse Pointe
City

Carolme deFauw, who will be
a semor thiS year at South, was
voted outstandmg underclass

person m vo.
cal musIc by
her peers at
the school
ThiS IS the
second year III

a row deFauw
has been
awarded the
Herman Klem
Outstandmg
Student

deFauw award

September 7, i989
Grosse Pointe News

Sarah Verhnden, 1.1 member of
the 1989 class of GIOSse Pomte
South High School receIved the

foul .. year
award for the
outstanding
vocal and cho
ral music stu.
dent at South

She IS the
daughter of
Mr and Mrs
MIchael Vel"
linden of
Glosse Pomte

Verlinden Park and w1l1
be attendmg the Umverslty of
Wlsconsm m Madison where she
WIll major m vocal and chO!al
musIc

WhIle at South, Velhnden was
a member of the award wmnmg
Pomte Singel s, ConceIt ChOIr,
Tower Belles and the MUSIC
Theater organlzatlOlls She
played the P8lt of Laurey m
South's productIOn of "Okla
homa," receIved first dIVISIOn
Iatmgs at both dIsh let and state
solo and ensemble festivals and
was honored by bemg a member
of the women's ensemble whIch
wele MIchIgan School Vocal A..,
soclatlon's state finahsts

Stephame Samuel, also of the
1989 cla"s of South, IS the wm
nm of the first musIc theatel,
choreography
and showman.
"hip award at
South. Samuel
w111 attend
Eastern Mlch
Igan Umver.
slty thIS fall
where she Will
maJol m thea
tel'.

Samuel has
been actIve m Samuel
Glosse Pomte Theater produc
tlOns, South's Pomte Playels, the
d\\ald wmnmg Pomte Smgers
dnd was the student chol eogra
phel fOI the Tower Belles

She was the foundel dlrectOl
of a dance tl oupe at South called
the "James Bond Dancels" and
agam m 1989 she WdSthe duec
tor and choreogl'apher of a dance
tI oupe which pelf 01 med selec-
tions from the mUSical "Cats"
Samuel WIl! be returnmg to

Three South students win awards

Labor first
The IiI st state ]8\\ llllutmg

the hOUlS fOl WOI kmg chtldl en to
no mOlethan 10 fOl chtldren
undel the age of 12 was passed
b\ Massachusetts m 1842, ac
cordmg to the U S Labor De.
p81tm<\nt

Leadel ship DetrOIt also en.
COUIages ItS p81ilclpants to help
bllllg about posItIve changes In

then commumtles and work
fOlce thlough then' leadershIp
abilitIes

DeMano IS actlvely mvolved
111 both the Grosse Pomte and
DetrOIt commumtles She IS ClU'.

Iently a member of Focus Hope's
Chlldlen's Center AdvlsOlY Com-
lmltee and the Wayne County
Ch1\d Call' BOdld

Be"ldes Ice Cleam, thew will
be face pamtmg and "weatshuis
fOi ...ale PlOceeds WI)) be used to
UPb'1ade the schoo] hbl al \ and
medm centm

Othel eventb planned lIlclude
the 110\\ el bulb sale Sept 29,
Cone\ bl,md 1'1easm e Hunt
Oct . 20 ,md Breakldst with
Santa Dec 9

VISltOlS \\ I)) have the OppOltu
mty to meet the new pnnclpdl.
DaVId KlI1g, and cla"sloom'> \\111

be open

Getling ready for the lee cream social are, from left. Shane
Strehler. Scott and Andrea Graiek, Karin Linthorst and Stacy
Urquhart.

Grosse Pomte Academy Early
School PI mClpal Camille De
Mana has been selected to pal
tlclpate In
Leadership
DetrOIt XI, a
progl am of
the Gleatel
DetrOIt Cham
bel of Com
merce

Nommated
last splmg,
De~lallO was
selected f1 am
100 apphcants DeMario
111 Meh opohtan Detr O1t By pal
tlclpatmg 111 thiS commulllty
leadelshlp development plogl"am,
she hopes to become mOle m
fOlmed about and sensltlve to
key Issues 111 the metropohtan
Detr Olt al ea

Ferry plans ice cream social
The Ferrv School ?TO \\ 111

kick off the" 1989 90 <;chool year
\\ Ith the annual Ice CIeam SOCial
and del"" VIsItatIOn on Thm ~d,\\ ,
Sept 14 flOm 530 to 7 30 pm

DeMario picked for leadership program

Youngsters who hke to read
and discuss outstandmg books
are mVlted to Jom the JUnior
Great Books group now formmg
at the DebOlt Pubhc LIbrary,
5201 Woodward Ave m the Um
verslty Cultural Center

RegistratIOns al e bemg ac
cepted m the ChIldren's Llbral)
at the Mam Library for children
and young people m gI ades two
through 12 PaltlclpatlOn IS not
hmited to Deb oit residents Reg
IstratlOn closes on Sept 8 or as
sections are filled, so register
early to aVOld bemg dlsap
pomted RegistratIOn IS free, but
each partIcIpant pays for hIS 01
hel own books, approxlmatel)
$875

Based on the long.hved GIeat
Books concept the JUnior Great
Books senes encoUlages young
readers to thmk Iel1ectlvely and
cntlcally about the baSICIdeas In

slgmficant books Thel e are 12
bl weekly meetmgs, ea<.::hlastmg
roughly an hour and a half, flOm
September through March

For mOle mformatlOn about
the program, call 833 1490

Junior book group
begins registrations

14A

Lawrence trains
at space academy

Ashley Lawrence of Grosse
Pomte Woods explored the fu.
ture of space travel whIle tram.
ing for realistic Space Shuttle
missIOn simulatIOns at the U S
Space Academy Levell

Space Academy tramees m
grades seven through 10 use
mockups of the shuttle 01 bIter,
COCkpIt, Space lab, miSSIOn con
trol and the Space Statton dw'-
mg reahstlc two.hour mISSIOn
SImulations

More than 16,000 young peo
pIe from all 50 states and
around the wol'1d wIll partIcIpate
m U S Space Camp programs
thIs year, includmg Space Acad
emy Level I Tramees also tour
NASA's Marshall Space Fhght
Center, where the US Space
Station IS bemg developed, and
expenence the sensatIOns of
Space Academy's astronaut
trammg SImulators

6 way p seals, elee seat back ree • door guards elee r r Wind DEF 6 touch air
alum wheels H D battery cass AMIFM slereo concert sound, pwr antenna, body
sldeSlripe

$689500

$799500

$879500

$689500

Stock No 3166

DEMO SALE
89 PARK AVE
ELECTRIC

1986 BUICK CENTURY T.TYPE
3.8 S.F. engine, auto overdrive, low miles, loaded

1987 BUICK CENTURY 4 DOOR CUSTOM
Pwr. str., pwr. brks., air, pwr., windows, stereo, low miles.

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Loaded Extra Clean

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DOOR
Auto pwr. str., pwr. brks., air. 2 to choose

JERRY MICKOWSKI
BUICK, INC.
16700 Harper 886-0000

OPEN: 9 8.m. • 9 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Tues. - Wed. - Fri.

ON THE SPOT FINANCING

$19,89500
Tax, TI~~~tcense

USED CAR SPECIALS

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 7.45
Notional Bonk of Detroit 720

Manufacturers 690

Michigan Notional 01 Delral! 680

Standard federal 675

Comerlca 670

First Federal of Michigan 650

First Federal Savings Bonk & Trust 650

First of America 575
-Po;l\rd n C[('l Ot"\' JeJ"lS! "IT'C' minimum depos f rC'qum"TlC'n!~ ma\l kt kr..,.'C'r

Higher fnrs miJ~ ~ 3"3d~hlc (or lill1tr JtpO'SlU

Annual Percentage Rate Effectl\e Annual Y,e1d
\,lomhl\ check may he "sued or rcln\e<ted to another

Frankllo Savings Account
\.HI3hle R3lC' ('etlill ale adJu~~(J ~uiilln(T'lv at the Q(1 Ja't Thill r1us I\. Rabon:

of S.,(\' or more AddltlOna' dt'~ u w the account allo ....rd .a.t ,H'l'I flmr
LlmltN lime oHer E.JtI ... wnhdn'llroal sub)tft 10 ~n.ahv

9.125%

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

Franklin
SAVINGS

.,Bank

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major Financial Instttutions
In the DetrOit Metropolitan Area for

284
Consecutive Weeks

CAt L ABOUT OUR NO COST HOME EQUITY LOAN

INTEREST RATES /J.S OF: 8-30-89

881-4886

NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL

2nd Annual
Fellowship Dinner

Thursday October 5, 1989
Grosse POinte Yacht Club

For Tickets Call

THE WINDOW THAT
I1RiS ANY HOUSE lITO

A GREEIIIOUSE.

---------------

......-----COUPON ----.
I Why Pay More! I

AET ONLY $600!
TESTING I

7 Days a Week I
N() Appointment NeCeSSary:
HARPER & CADIEUX Ia SHELL I

I 17017 Harper ,
COf"~' Of CadteUI I

<UTO (.UE 881.0438 I

---------,. ,~DOORS.~
15135 CharlevOIX
Grosse POinte Park, MI (313) 33t-0600

1985 MAZDA RX 7 GS
5 speed, air, extra clean, 44,00'0 miles

$599500
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RegIster m person at the en.
rollment office, G-312 on MCC's
sauth campus, 14500 12 MIle
Road III Warren Haurs are from
8 a m to 4 pm, Monday
through FrIday

For more mformatlOn, call
445.7417

The Oxford Institute Network
of Care, an affilIatlOn of St John
HospItal and MedIcal Center,
ha!> eight treatment faCIlities m
MIchIgan and one III Hilton
Head Island, S C

18850 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.5200

15A

• Name approaches to be
taken for purposes of preventIOn
or mterventlOn

The courl:>e, led by VirginIa
Blegun, dIrector of CommunIty
and ProfesslOnal ServIceS at the
Oxford InstItute, WIll be taught
m room 205 on MCC'!> Fraser
campus, 32101 Caroline, north of
MasoOlc

The cost IS $30 50 for Macomb
County reSIdents and $46,25 for
non-resIdents Semor CItIZens are
eligIble for a 10 percent dIscount

weeks at Macomb inFraser

&-- - "

• Recogmze how substance
abuse affects mdivlduals, faml-
hes and communities

• LIst some myths regardmg
alcoholIsm/drug addiction

• Identify some of the nsk fac-
tors leadmg to sub!>tance abuse

• DeSCribe the progressIOn of
chemIcal dependency

• Identlfy source!> of help for
those affected by substance
abuse

•

19435 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-9390

the student III a better under-
standmg of the cau!>Cs, conse-
quences, !>lbTflSand symptoms of
substance abuse Prevention, m-
terventlOn and treatment re-
sources will be identified and dIS-
cussed WIth a vIew to usmg an
appropnate approach to a spe-
CIficproblem

The courl:>e can serve as a
foundatlOn far fUlther studieS In

!>ubstance abuse
Upon completIOn of the course,

partICIpants should be able to

OUR THOMASVILLE GALLERY IS MOVING...
to our store at 19435 Mack Avenue and our store at 18850 Mack Avenue
is liqUidating all Thomasville floor samples at spectacular savings of 40%off
and more. 1b make room for the move, we're also reducing all in-stock sofas.
loveseats, chairs. lamps and accessories on names like Drexel Heritage.
Henredon and more. Final markdowns have been taken.

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION!

rew e earance
Save 40% to 70%

on distinctive home furnishings from Drexel Heritage,
Hancock & Moore, Henredon and Thomasville.

AT BOfH GROSSE POINTE S1DRES

NtMl4
Alcoholism, drug addiction course to run six

The Oxford Institute Network
of Care for the treatment of sub
stance abuse IS offermg a new
SIXweek course called "Under
standmg Alcoholism and Drug
AddIctIOn" at the Macomb Com
mumty College's (MCC) Fra!>Cr
campus from 7 to 9 p m each
Monday begInning Sept 11

The 12 hour overvIew IS de
SIgned for those WIth lIttle or no
formal trammg m the field of
substance abuse It will plovlde
pmctlcal mformatlOn to guIde

- John MinniS

A 49 year,old Fraser woman
whose car got a flat tIre m
Gros~e POInte Woods suffered a
near hemt attack whIle waltmg
three hoUl" -fOl AAA road ser
V1CP Am! 29

Wood~ officers saw the dIsa-
bled car catting In the parking
lot of Vellllel ApaItments at
12 04 a m The woman slttmg m
the Cell motIOned for the officers
to stop

She told them that she had
been sltlmg thew for three
ham s aftel she got a flat tIre
and pulled mto the apartment
pm-kmg lot She saId "he went to
an apmiment and called for
AAA 10eld "el-Vlce After two
hour" she went to another
apmtment and called a taXI, and
still thele \\a8 no AAA and no
tmn

She saId she IS a heart patient
and whIle waltmg was experi-
encing chest pams The officers
asked her if she wanted to go to
the hospItal, ~nd she saId she
dId ParamedIcs were called and
she \\ a" taken to a hospItal

- ,John MlnnlB

Mumford plans 20th

Teenagel s .It a party In Grosse
Pomte Woods scrambled over a
IWlghbOl'" pnvacy fence Satm-
day In an attempt to get away
flom polIce

Woods ofljcels responded to a
Ipport of a loud party In the 500
block of Moorland at 11 24 P m
Sept 2 When police alTlved,
they saw sevelal youth" m the
dllVC\\dV of the home A bannel
plOcldln'llng "Happy Anmver
SaI) CIlsman" was draped
aCl0% the h ont of the home

When the youths m the drive
way saw the polIce arnve, they
fled to theIr cars parked on the
street When one officer went
mto the back yal d he saw about
30 youths, all who appeared to
be mlllOl" Beer cans and bottles
\\ el e stl ewn alound the yard

When the kIds saw the officer,
a maJOllty of them clImbed and
Jumped ovel a nelghbOl's 6 foot
stockdde pllvacy fence, causmg
damage to the fence, according
to pohce reports

Police asked to see the home-
0\\ ,leI and a 17-year-old came
outsIde The youth SaId hIS pal
ents wel e' out for the evenmg
and that he had a few over He
sUid the'v were upstaIrs and dId
not kno\\ a paIty was gomg on
dO\\nstall s He SaId he was Just
comlllg down to clear the youths
out

Police told the youth that a
detectl\,e \\ III be contactmg hIS
p31enb

Drinking teens
scramble over
privacy fence

The Amel'lcan Red Cro"s will
conduct a blood drIve at Cottage
HospItal Tuesday, Sept 12, from
10 a III to 4 pm

FOI an appointment, call
David MItchell at 884 8600

Blood drive

Woman waiting
for road service
has chest Dains...

September 7, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Park police mvestlgatlng a
"U"pICIOUb, occupied pIckup
lluck, .IIre"tl'd fOlll people Aug
~6 and fOllnd :15 rock:" of CIack
LOUllnC

OlTicel" Ic"pondmg to the call
,It 4 04 p III In the 800 block of
Bedc<}llslield found a foJ! package
on till' lawn containing 33 rocks
01 LOL,llne The two "ubpects III

the plLkup tl uck and two othel"
\\ ho wel e "Ittlng on the pOIch
wel e HI I(,hted One of the sus
peet" \\ ,1<' found holdmg two
mOle IoLk" of CIack

D( tcLtI\ (-, ,ll r contmumg the
lllVc"tlg,ltlOn

35 rocks
of crack
recovered

The Mumford HIgh School
Clal'l." of 1969 IS searchmg for
classmates for a 20th reunion
Call 534 0461

Open dally 930-530 • Mon Thurs Fn tll 9pm • Open Sunday Noon to 5 • Use your Visa Mastercard Discover Card or Scott 5 Revolvmg Charge



size
7-12

882.3222
You deal directly With

the owner
Free DeSign service

5,'1 PI"g ti,e Grosse ['olllles
for o!'er 30 yems

WHY MOVE
IMPROVEI

Call Leto
Building Company

September 7, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

DI"wvel why DetlOlt was
called the "PUll" of the Mid-
west" and when the golden age
of 31 c1l1tectule occurred

Lectures lIlc1ude a coffee
bl edh FI el; attended parkmg IS
aV3Ilable

Fee IS $50 1'01 DetlOlt Hlston
cill SocIety members, $60 for
non memb~rs, and $10 for mdl'
VIdual lectures

For mOle mformatlOn, call
8331805

plan to meel at 1 15 P m for car
poob .It the Gl05se Pomte Mem-
01'1.11 ChUIch pdl klllg Jot, With
dep,u"lure "cheduled no later
th'lll 2 p m

The Ilumbel of paltlclpant.; IS
IUllIted For I eSel vat IOns call
884 7010 or 886.4803 by
Wednesday, Sept 13 The fee IS
$:3 to! membe!'> of the GlOsse
POlllte HI"toncdl Society and $5
IO! non membel'>

Greater
~ Detroit

Heating and
coolin~, inc.

Sales, ServIce and Installallon

size
1.6

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
24 HOUR SERVICE

COMPLETE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

RadiO Dispatched. State License #71/00745
Fully Insured

*FREE ESTIMA TES*

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
Complete Furnace 10 Point Check

For Winter Operation
1. .,., for harmful gas leaks and salt check lest heat exchanger
2. .,., and clean pilot and bumer~. .
3. .,., mam gas valve for proper operation.
4. "fan and limit control
5. tI' humidifier and flush 10 unsure good humidIfication
6. "fan belt for wear and adVise. .
7. "filters and adVise.
8. "blower bearmgs for wear and lubncale
9. "and lubricate blower motor,
10 " general c$49:9Sd rcpon to customer.

GUARANTEED 4 HOUR SEDRVlCE
AFTER CALL PLACEMENT

18334 E. 9 Mile Rd. • East Detroit •772 - 6400

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• FAMILY ROOMS • KITCHENS

• ROOFING AND SIDING

VETERE
Pro Hardware & Sports
"Your Hockev Center Since 1947"

[!J[3~ SUPER7Qd.i~
$11 000 S11~~ $1 7995 ~~~~

~BaUeR
$12495 "2000" $19995----~---------~--~-~---~-HOCKEY REGISTRATION SPECIAL

FREE PRACTICE JERSERY
Sat., Sept. 9th & 16th - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

with purchase of $10.00 or more With GPHA
Registration card and thiS ad.-~~--------~---~-------~_.In person. Erik Henriksen, USA Olympian Captain

1988 Olympic Team

~

~~
WS4' - Frr - Sept 8. 3 00 5 00 P m~--,JIiCI GET OUR LOW PRICE ON TEAM UNIFORMS

Open Mon thru Sat 96. Sun 10-2 World Cup & World
1980 1984 1988 15291 E. 7 Mile (near Hayes) Detrort Championship

OlympiC Team 839-4145 Medallsl

Professor MIchael Farl ell of'
the Umvelslty of WlI1dsol' WIll
conduct an eIght week 11 1ustl aled
lecture senes on the al c1utectUl e
of DetrOit flom the 18th century
thlough the boom years of th~
19th century

The senes WIll run Sept 16
through Nov 11, except 1'01 Sept
30, from 10 a m to noon, at the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward Ave at KIrby

Detroit architecture: Lecture series

Gal Y Kl'UllSe, dn ec..tOlot devel
opment for Stt oh's Rlverplace,
will conduct a tour of the hIS
tonc restOl atlOn and adaptive
!euse of RlVerplace fOl the
Grosse Pomte HlstOllcal Society
and other local hlstOllcal SOCI
etles on Sunday, Sept 17

Those mtel'ested III a belund
the scenes tOllI' of the hlstonc fa
cillty, winch 1I1c1ude»offices, a
hol('1 ,1Ild apartment.;. "hould

Riverplace tour scheduled

r-----.,IMILORGANITE.;
I 5 LB. BAG ,

, NOW 'I ,

i 99~i
I Reg. $2.79 I
I W/COUPON I
L EXP9-13-89 .J-----

Northern plans
25th reunion

DetrOit MackenZie HIgh
School, January and June 1944
classes, WIll meet at the Hohday
Inn m Llvoma Oct 21 For mfor-
matlOn, call Betty Champoux
Borgman at 476-6225

Northern High School plans a
..25.Y~ar..reunlon f~.comb~"

classes of 1963 through 1967~for
Saturday, Nov 3 For mforma-
hon, write to NOlthern HIgh
School Reumon, 20301 W Seven
MIle Road, Slllte 167, DetrOIt,
Mlch 48219

each class, as well as speCial
awards for best m show, longest
distance dnven to the ConCOllls,
and the most Improved 111
D!lven and JCNA c1a~s

The reputed favonte of movIe
!,'Teat Clark Gable, the Jaguar
won the LeMans race tour tIme"
III the 1950s, as well as in 1988

In addItIOn to MIchIgan, Jag-
ual s are expected from New
York, IndIana, OhIO, IlI11100sand
Wlsconsm and WmdsOl, Canada

Staltmg at noon. tours of the
Edsel & Eleanor Fo! d House WIll
also be avaIlable bebTlnmng on
the hour and half hour at $4 fOl
adults, $3 fO! semol CItIzens and
$2 for chtldlen undel 12 Re
fleshment WIll also be olTered at
the Garden Tea Room on the
FOId House gt ounds

For more mformatlOn call the
FOId House at 884 3400 01 884
4222

1944 Mackenzie
grads sought

United Altlsts and has ploduced
.1 number of Canadian govel
ment films

In hIS trek across the nOlthem
legions, Wllson's cameras cap
tme wlldltfe sequences of the
Arctic hare, long-talled Jaguar,
walrus and muskox m thell' na-
tive environments m addItIon to
the nal"\vhal HIS "top of the
world" pre;,entatlOn IS topped olT
by dn aenal panorama of the
mountams, glaCiers and Icebergs
of thiS "lonely, tl'llly spectacular
regIOn that IS unquestIOnably
one of the NOIth Amenca's last
Ieally wild places"

LARGE BUNCH

SHOP OUR
t/20FF

SECTION
NI\ME9RANO

FERm.IZERS. OlEMlCAIS
AND WEED KILLERS

BEAUTIFUL MIX
CUT FLOWER

BOUQUETS

$5.99

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.CITY LITTLE LEAGUE

ANNUAL GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

SEPTEMBER 19, 1989

8:00 p.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

375 LOTHROP

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

14TH ANNUAL
SUPER YARD SALE
MOST EVERGREENS, SHRUBS,

TREES, ROSE BUSHES, ANNUALS,
PERENNIALS, FLOWERING HANGING

~ BASKETS
.. .v
~. '" 7" ~ NOW 500l OFF

.J JjJ;~ "1 I 70~r:ed

ALLEMON~S ON WARREN AVE.
11931 EAST WARREN (CORNER OF FARMBROOKJ

MON.SAT 8AM TO 7 PM, SUNDAY 9-4a 884.6120 =

r----- ..BEAUTIFUL
ILARGE, BUSHY ,
, HARDY ,

'MUM'
I PLANTS ,
, ~ I

I~O$4.491
I Reg $499 ,

I 100'.10 CI-IOOSE FROM I
MAN'YCOLORS

I I.N1T6 ,
• W/COIJroN EXl'91H9 •..._---_ ..

AI1 parents who have chIldren playmg In the Grosse Pomte Farms
CIty Little League are members of the league Please plan on at
tendmg the annual General Membership Meetmg on Tuesday, Sep
tember 19, 1989

The FI'lends of MUSIC of
Wayne State Umverslty WIll pre-
sent the first of theIr 1989.90
Salon Concerts Sunday, Sept 17
at 3 30 P m at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House 10 Grosse
Pomte Shot es

These progt ams, m suppott of
scholarshIps for talented stu
dents of mUSIC,are presented 11l

an mformal settmg
MUSIC of Mozart, Beethoven,

Kreisler, Massenet and Bl"Idge
WIll be performed by Peter
Schoebach, bassoon; DoriS RIch
ards, plano; RIchard PlIPPO, cello
and JavIer PlOeH, vlOhn

ReservatIOns may be made by
caUmg 577.1795 Contrip,q!.lons
suggested at $25 pel' couple can
be sent to Fllends of MUSIC,De-
partment of MUSIC,Wayne State
UniversIty. DetrOIt, Mlch 48202,
or gIVen at the dool Light re-
freshments WIll be served

Sleek and pO\\'E'lful as thE'1l
namesake, 100 vll1tage Jaguars
flOm SIXstates and Canada WIll
gather on the grounds of the Ed
sel & Eleanot Ford Estate III

Grosse Pomte Shot es for the
22nd annual Jaguar Concours
d'Elegance on Saturday, Sept 9

Sponsored by the Jagum AmI
lates Group of MIchIgan (JAGMl,
the prestIgIOus car collectIOn WIll
be on display flam 10 a m to 5
p m and Will mclude models ddt
mg from 1934 through today
AdmISSIOn IS $2 pel pel son

The event IS sanctIOned by the
Jaguar Clubs of NOIth Amellca
With judgmg dIVIded mto three
major categones JCNA Classes,
Dl'Iven Class and Open Class
Trophies WIll be awarded fOl

Jaguar exhibit at Ford House

Salon concert

776-5569
27111 Gratiot Ave.

Roseville
(1 block N. of 11 Mile)

01 chestra conducted by MItch
Mlllel

Jommg Maestro Miller and
the DSO are soprano Gall Nel-
son, performmg songs by George
Gershwm and Harold Arlen, and
The Sultans, DetrOit tap-dance
legends who WIll dance to the
musIc of Duke Ellington

The-e'fl!tIl'ftlSlrtso mcludes rem.
II1lscences on the old ParadIse
Theatre, mcludmg items dlscov-
el ed dUllng thiS summer's resto-
IatlOn of Orchestra Hall For m
formatIOn, call 567-1400

Jet! Blunet 01 GalIano, Ld
MOl ethan 40 exhIbitors WIll

be on hdnd thl oughout the week
('lid "elll11g decoys, carvlIlg tools
'lIld supplies, watelfowl flat art,
l!othl11g, \\',Iterfowl jewelry and
gill Items

The show WIll open Fnday.
Sept 15, at 6 pm, featmmg a
portIOn of the pamtml! contest
and 111lmatme decoy Judgmg
Exhlbltb will be open 6-9 pm
II Ith the antIque decoy dIsplay
opelllng at 8 p m

The show \\'111 run 8 a m. to 9
p 111 Saturday, Sept 16, WIth the
BOdtmg and judgmg of decoys,
pdllltmg contest and exhibIt al ea
.111 day

Sunday's actIVIties melude ad
dltJonal competitIOn judgmg, the
decoy auctIOn, rame drawmg
and exhIbIts Show hours are 9
am t04pm

AdmISSIOn to the judgmg al ea
IS $4 and IS good for the week
end The Hohday Inn IS located
at I 275 and 6 MIle Road m LI
voma

108
106

REmODEL
Inli? _

School Band and Orchestra
Instrument Rentals

thinking
of

ON PREMISE REPAIRS

• Fine Violins & Accessories
• Lcs'ions
• Profe~sional Horns

MON THUR
FRI SAT

Wilson

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
Cuslomcrafl has 33 years experience as remodeling experts in thiS area We plan
your remodeling Job so It'S deSign and cost Will be tailored to your indiVidual
needs
We submll an exacl quole With detailed wrtlten speCifications. based on a custom
and functIOnal deSign thaI Will blend Withyour eXisting architecture
Cusfomcrafl uses only top grade materials and the highest skilled tradesmen. all
experts In their particular trade
We supply you wlth customer references and urge you to Inspecl one of our
completed Jobs In your area Our projects have been featured In Better Homes &
Gardens and ProfeSSional BUilder magazines
• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATllCS ANISHED • REC ROOMS.

BAlliROOMS. KITCHENS • CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

~~~~~!~.AFI~881~024
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM ' I

DUIlllg the 1940". 01 chestl a
Hall, undel the name of Pal a
dise Theatle, was the home of
performances by the finest jazz
and vaudeVille artIsts m the
country DetrOIt Symphon) 01-
chestl a Will celebrate that gI eat
hentage Fl'lday, Sept 15 at 8
pm at Olchestla Hall WIth a
gala concert, "A Salute To Para
dlse Theater ..

A speCIal appeal ance by Ie
nowned dancer/actor GI egol)
Hmes headhnes the gala, whIch
features the DetlOit Symphony

Detroit Symphony Orchestra to salute
the former Paradise Theatre heritage

The 1'\00th \ml'IIl'<I1l Wildhll'
Carvmg Ch.lIl1plOn...hlp \1111 be
held Flld,l\ tluough Sund,n
Sept 15 17 at till' Holldal Inn 111

LI\'011la
Hundll'd., of h,lI1d C.lI led ,1I1d

hand pall1ted duch decoy", game
bll ds. bll d... of pIPI. shm ebll.d .
song bll d., and fle ...h" ateI' li h
WIll be 011 dlbplav

Man) IImid champIOn can el.,
are e"pected to particIpate m the
compet ItlOll \\ hlch abo WIll III
elude t\\'o Ill'\\ cont(>st" thl'> year

a three hour deco\ pamtmg
contest and a mlnl:"lture decoy
compE'tIt1011

An auctIOn of the mmwtUle
deco) \\ mner,; II III be held 9
pm Friday, Sept 15. m the
Mam Balhoom

Sponsmed b) the WIldfowl
Presel "alloll & Deco\ Club of
MIchIgan, the thl ee ddY bho\\
and competitIOn \\ III also featul e
a dIsplay of antIque Michigan
decoys and the Sunday Iame of
a drake mallm d deco\ carved
and pamted bv \\OIld ~hamplOn

AI1...

Decoy exhibit next weekend

16A

Macomb travel series to open with film of the frigid north
A bOlll' Chlll111g tnlvl'1oguP John Wilbon's film and nana- credIt cSld by calhng 2862222,

that gtart ...111 :"Jl'wfoundland and Hall. "North to the Top of the Monday through Fnday, from 9
IPachp:> to \\llhm 400 mile» of WOIlel," wIll lead olT the 10 part a m to 6 p.m The center IS 10

t h l' No I t h St'lleb of monthly travelogues, cated on the Center Campus of
Poll' \1 III Ix. COOl dllMted by veteran lectw'er Macomb Commumty College at
pll ....l'nled at 8 .md TV personality Denms Glen Hall (M-59l and Garfield roads m
p m Th u I ,; ('00 peI and sponsored by AAA Clmton TownshIp
d,n &'pt 14, '11avel Agencv WIlson, who was born and ed.
,h tIll' fil"t TIckets for all Travel Senes ucated near Montreal, began hIS
pi ogl ,lIn In PI'op'.1m ,Ill' $450 for adults and photographic career m 1971
t hl' 1989 90 $4 1'01 btudent» and semor Cltl' when he set out on a motorcycle
...e,Nlll ... 7l'nb The bargum senes rate for tt Ip from Canada to Ecuador
1'1.1\ l'l Sellcb ,\II l() pi 01,'1dms IS $36 fO! adults He uses the matenal he col
,1t !'Il.H: 0 m b ,l11d $:30 for btudents and semor lected on the eIght-month tnp as
('enll'! 101 till' ('1117el1<; the baSIS for hIS first semmal'S m
P (' I I'01 III I n g Tlckeb may be obtamed at the \\ Jldhfe studies and cmematogra

('en tel " bo""office 01 reserved on phy He smce has wOl'ked on fea
ture length motion pictures for
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mOlale 01 the volunteelb
Lang" ",lid "Ill' v, d" fru"trated

by not hemg able to do more 111

the dl l d, but \\ lth polItIC" mter
felTlIlg With thl cleanup, e.,hedId
all "he wuld

"I hktd Wor kmg thele, mostly
betau"e of thl' people," "he saId
"[t \\de., the mo"t lewardmg ex
perwnce 01 my Illp

'It wa" plobdbly the hIghest
paymg Job theil, even though It
wa" volunteel, "he ddded

Lmg" learned, thlough a let
tel flom a co \\(JI ker, that the at
tel (Cntel \\ a" to be do'>CdSept
1') ,md that fOl one \\ eek no ot
tll b \1 el e all(J\\ ed mto or out of
the centel

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

When June Lang~ packed
some OOlon6'1116'8and headed to
Alaska to aid 111 the cleanup 01
the mammoth 011 bplll of the
Exxon Valdez, she thought she
was gOIl16'to help the ecolob'Y.

She dIdn't thll1k bhe would
learn about polItlCb

The 1986 b'1'uduate of Grobbe
POll1te South Ib back at the UIlI.
verslty of WISCOn~lIl111 MadIson
btudymg WIldlIfe ecology now,
and the les:,onb ~he learned wIll
help hm 111 - and out - of the
clasbroom

After readll1g a full page ad
veltlsement by the Su;,n a Club
callIng for volunteer" to help

September 7, 1989
Grosse Pointe News NtM/4
Washing otters in Alaska: Frustrations and rewards

clean the area mound Port WIl camp, but by the tIme she ar aftel a few day" of rebt and un. ters to clean Langb' "upenor"
IIam Sound where the Exxon lived, army barrack" had been contammated food, but untIl told ht'r It wab because e.,omeam.
Valdet ran ab'10und on a leef "et up lor the volunteerb then, they have to be kept clUlb didn't belIeve that the otter
Mal ch 24 and "pllled 11 millIon What bhe (lId was wabh ottel" warm, including waking them center - which CObt Exxon
gallons of' crude 011mto the wa and not very many, though, fm up and making them move $50,000 a week for shrImp and
tel, Langb deCided that aIding many Iedsonb <Ilound when they start "hlvm crab for the mammal., - wab
the cleanup wab bOmethmg hhe Ottel b weigh between 60 and Illg becau"e of the cold worth the money
had to do 90 poundb and ale vcry .,trong, The wahhlllg prow"" took Rumor" Circulated that the

"I had been lookmg 101'a sum '>0 PI'IOI" to wa"hmg the Oll ofT about an haUl and a hulf, but m wnler would be closed, that
mel Job, and what I dId wab them, they had to be bedated the begmnmg, when the 011 wah Exxon was domg thmgs to
paltly related to my maJor," .,he The washmg wa" done With undlluted and thicker, the pro. hmder the cleanup, and that the
sUid "And It'~ frustratmg to Dawn dlhhwahhlllg detergent dl cee.,,,to{Jkdo"el to three hour" cleanup was nothmg more than
watch nothmg bemg done" luted With water When all the Bewu"e otterb have II1credlble a high profile public relatIOns ef

So she boarded a plane on 011 wa" lemoved, they wele homlllg Illhtllllt" they hdve to be fort deblgned to clean up Exxon's
May 20 and went to Seward, rlll"ed and dried WIth blow pennl.d untll their home mea" Image first, the beacheb second
Alabka. She bald Sewa! d Ih "a dl leI b. al e lleaned Some ottel <, had ea Mo.,t of the rumors were un
dmky lIttle town, about thl ee The otter:> had to be dl'led ofT ten "hellfi.,h coated WIth oll and <'ubstantJated and were brought
mlleb acrObS, and about 1,500 becaubC 011 rumh theIr IUI and wele "uflermg horn IIvcr dam to the otter center by people m.
people, If even that many" natural body OIls that keep them age volved 111 other abpects of the

She went thel e expeclmg to warm The natul al 011 IetUJn" Sometime" there wel e no ot deanup, but It dImInished the

FRIDAY, September 15,1989,7:00 p.m. SATURDAY, September 16,1989,11:00 a.m. SUNDAY, september 17,1989,12:00 noon

selected items from
The Estate of Francis M. Foss

Illustrated catalogs avaIlable at the gallery for $8.00, postpaId
$10.00, express mall and overseas $21,00. Annual subscrrp-
tlons $50.00. Call or wrrte for a free Illustrated brochure

Myron Barlow all on canvas
entllled (Reading) 29 x29'
Ex cell of Isadore diamond
one 0111'10offered

FEATURING:
- ANTIQUE EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE
- TIFFANY FAVRILE GLASS
- FINE EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS
- TIFFANY STERLING SILVER
- EARLY AMERICAN SILVER
- FINE ESTATE JEWELRY
- ANTIQUE AMERICAN FURNITURE
- ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND

VICTORIAN FURNITURE
- FINE ORIENTAL RUGS
_ WEDGWOOD FAIRYLAND LUSTRE GROUPING

ExhIbItIon begIns Fnday, September 8, 1989, 9.30 a.m. -
5:30 p.rn and continues dally through Frrday, September
15, 1989, untIl 12:00 noon
SpecIal prevIew Wednesday, September 13, 9:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m

New Hampshire 191h century
Amencan cherry slant front
des~ 42 x40 x20

Cesare lapin I carved floren
line carrara marble sculpture
(Odal,sca) H c 53 Signed
(Lapin I Flrenze)

George II sliver lea kettle on
lampsland C 1746. by Paul
de Lamene (Holland 1688
175"

I '

New Hampshlre 191h century
Amencan cherrywood chesl
on chest 76 x40 x21

Tiffany Ihree Ioght Illy lamp
H 123/4

Ant que COun11)lFrench open
lOP hulch C 1800 H ap
prox 84

"
AntIque English lall case
grandfather s clock by Aaron
Jourdain LOndon, H 88 C
1790-1811. Provenance Stalr
and Co , London Eng

191hcentul)I sevres and d ore
bronze covered urn H 22

Tiffany & C, ,V' Ie va'e and (ilndlesl cos

Anhque T,ffany & Co (RocoCO f o"eo pat
lern sterling teapOT and Tiff My & Co arts
and cfafls hand made sterling cand t:'~tlcks
by Charles T Coo. H 10 Pa r 1903 An
tl~ue early American Sllyr pomnger by Jere
m,ah snow 01AmherSI Massachuse\lS l 8
Early 18tn century i1nd ilnt'que eilrly Amerl
can siver porringer by Elras Pellelreau of
SoulhhampTon long Island New York L 7
1/2 181hcentury

Capo 01 Monte 19th century lIal en porce a n
ewers H 16 1/2 parr

English Regency rosewood console card la
ble H 28 W 36 D closed 18 C 1810

Tiffany lemon Leaf Paltern
Table lamp H 23 D,a of
shade 18

Edmund H Osthaus (German/Amerrcan
1856-1928) watercolor The Old Hound
Bays 22 x30

~
_mile Bernard (FrenCh 1868 1941) 0,1 on
canvas Stili lIte of Frull 20 1/2 x25 prov
enence orlg,nally sold by Sschweltzer Gal
lefles

AnI que and an deco diamond plat num
and gold Jewerly and soulh sea pearl neck
lace par' 01 a large eslale lewell)l collec
lion
;;

Emile Nolde Woodcut Tan
zerlnnen (Dancong Women)
daled 1917 13 1/2 x15 3/4

J & J W Meeks of New York. rococo re-
VIVal laminated rosewood two piece parlor
sUite C 1860 settee and sidachair

Sevres chocolate set sox pieces

John Henly Twachlman (Amencan 1851
1902) 0,1on wood panel 5 1/2 x 9 1/4

Marc Chagall color Ilho
graph Chloe s K,ss pen
c led Signed dated 1961 -37/
60 13 x16 1/2

I

T,ffany & Co Favrlle Morning Glory com
poles pair H 7 1/2

14Kt yellow gold desk sel seven p eces

Andy Warhol In the BOllom of my Gar
den watercolor and grapMe on paper 13
1/2 x21 1/4

Berhn plaque of WIOter
marchen after W Kray 1m
pressed KPM With scepter
and numerals

Even P,etels (Dutch 1856 1932) 011on can
vas 24 3/4 x29 3/4

19th century sewes porcelain and d ore
bronze covered urns h 31

Capo de Monte square hred gold porcelain
tray 14 x14 and pall of porcelain covered
vases H 11

14Kl yellow gold dresser se' wllh a s'gned
hawkes perfume bOttle 18 pieces

Du Mouchelles
409 E Jefferson
Detroll, Michigan 48226
(313) 963.6255 or 963.6256
(Across form the Ren Cen)

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS

Over 1400 fme offenngs
FREE VALET PARKING
ALL AUCTION DATES



Lovely
Brass
Planter
reg. $1995

ON SALE
NOW!
$7.00

Clmse Iromm.., Ae.,etl,ft!! s"le-
tomel!l1lO'lIl on l1le!Ioo' 111'1",de
nl'llIl'" Nck slytes 1'"'I"1lIt
tO~ ~I IrJnsmollll C'IOCiS<!hill
MIl rec:kM'KMn -rotk rr reckners
SIIII'tI GII~11mhners C101' 10"'e
Will 'ethAIIS oelo'e ell" ~llhon
retl,ners - tm1 IItfol"e InDltk
slj1es' CllHSt !rom III MW lIslloon ~
ers IIItludln9 stlet'll orde, f1~rltS III
USl CI'e ,n the ",desl tol1l, selethon'
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• Drapery • Verticals
• Bedspreads • Blinds
• Upholstery • Shades

FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

VISit our Showroom

Call 771-2260

deSigner • consultant • craftsman

Complete Design Services

mmute"'. With no negative ef
fects

A blue lIbbon IS d hald act to
1'0110\\,but the boys flom Cha
teau Du Pomte are not \\ 01 ned
The) 've got a Iaspben y IeClpe
\\ hlch IS even better than the
...tl d\\ bell \ It \\ 111 be at the fan
ne\.t year" and they are CI'OSSlnf:{
theu fingers

If they deCIde to enter another
f1a\ 01 , they have sevel al to
choo<;efrom

Whethel It'S blackberry, pme
apple, SOUl cherry or bluebelTy,
Chateau Du Pomte has sevel al
other 03\,ors they say can stack
up to then blue nbbon straw
beny

E\ en If they nevel wm an.
othel award, they won't be dlsa
pomted

"It's a pleasant hobby WIth
tasty lesults," Bresser saId

"Yeah," Mattm agl'eed "You
can't eat a bowlmg trophy"

• 19380 Ten Mile Rd • at 1-94 X-way • East DetrOit, Ml 48201 •

h,I" bloken new !,'1ound on the
<IIt of Idcklng They say then
method has dramatIcally 1m.
pi oved the taste of the wine

The five gallons of Ingt edlents
mu..,t be liltel ed sevetal tlme~
bel'Ole final bottImg The plob
lem l~ the filtenng plOless can
take lip to eight hoUl~ pel con
tamel

AI'tel consllLtmg .I wme Ie
t,Hlel, the gt oup was told that
thl'le IS 110\\a\ to speed up the
pIolC~~ The\' Iemamed detel
mllled, howevel, to cut filtenng
tUlle WIthout cnttmg quality

"A couple of LISal e Poltsh and,
Iw golly If \\ e want to do It,
\\1"11 do It," Blesser sald

l\lm1m's )edlS of e....penence
as an electronic englneel ytelded
the ans\~ er Add pI essure WIth a
standard all' complessOl and
fO\ce the 1111\.ttUe through the fiI
tel 1\lartm'<; mventlOl1 cut !ilter
mg tIme flom eight hoW's to 20

SAVINGS UP TO 35%..",.--------------------------
"~

INTRODUCTORY SALE!

RUSS FURNITURE
14410 Mack • 824-9333 ~
Mon.-Sat. 10:00-6:00. Free Layaway

~

MCRADIATOR
RADIATORS' GAS TANKS

HEATER CORES
PLASTIC/ALUMINUM,

"IF IT LEAKS, I'LL FIX IT"
142847 MILE. 527-1256

b lilt ,md pldced 111 a Ih e gallon
gld"''' \\ ,Itel coolel bottle

B\ ('......1'1 "did ~lI1ce final bot
thng 111\01\ e" one lift h gallon
bottle", the li\ e gallon contamel"
\ leLd e\.actl\' 25 bottles, wllllh
,ue e\en" dl\lded bet\\een
l11embel"

I{dl'kll1g I~ a \ mtnel " WOld fm
filtellng ,1Ild the Chate,HI gang

Members of the Chateau Du Pointe Wine Club celebrate their blue-ribbon victory in their wine
making laboratory. From left are Eugene Marlin. James Rosasco. Albert McKay and James Bres-
ser. Not shown IS Anthony Nelson.

that time, I was hooked" fl tend... efTOlt" The two have
C,llIdS \\ as hooked seven yeal s been plOducmg champagne to

ago when he fil st tasted hl~ gethel 1'0\ five yeal ~

Al llll' 1:111,1\1111' m,lI'l'l .. ,-"m
l'nlel ,Ill l,,,peLldlly td"t \ b,ltch
tOI d $7 enll) fel' TIlt' tin,lllLIdl
\ ('\\ ,II d" tm ,I bILl\' Ilbbon :j,G

Plu .. lilt'\' g('l to dlll1h ,I bot
I'" BII':-....l'l qUIpped TIll'\'
l'\Il't lthl' ,

I'lll' 1\1111' \\,1" p\.hllJlkd 'Illd
)lIdgl'd fO! t,I"ll' 111 t 11l' \1 h ,1Ild
I.' I ,lit-. BuIld1l1g, In the t ,ll1lllng
,lI1d ()I'I''''1'1 \ Ing "l'l'llOn ,lI1ud "1'\

l'l ,\I ..I'llpt Il'l'lpl'" .It 11ll' ..I.ltc
I.IU

But the Ch,ltl',IU Du POInIl'
\\llle Club h,I" no tl<ldl' ~ecIl'h

,\.. 1\l.n1ln l'\.pl,nnl'd. 'We
...1,11I \\ Ilh <I Lng pl,l~lIl bill ket
l, IIIt,d tl1l' pI 1111<11\' Il:lI11l'ntI'I ,
put 111 hpll\l'pn 1[) and 20 pound"
of IImt Then \\(' ,Idd bet\\ een 12
,1I1c1 15 pound" ot ..lIg,n, ,md <ldd
\\ ,Itel to brmg till' 1111\.lip to fiv!'
g,lllon..,

Add ,I htlle ye" ..t nutlll'nt, au
,Il HI bl('nrl to 'b,1l11,(It up to d
!-,'l<lpe, then ddd ,I htlle tdnl1ln "
Bl'C,lll:-.ea !,'ldpe 1),1"the perfect
l hl'l11ll'dl structUll' fOI fel'lllenta
lIOn, othel fl'lllt:> hm e to be

hIought up to ,I grape" by add
lllg the above chenllcals

A... membel s e\.plamed the
comphcated plOce~s, samphng
thell pllze wmntng concoct lOll all
the \\hlle. confusIOn mose as to
\\ ho"e glass was whose Aftel a
fel\ mmutes of 'well, I wa"
hell' dlld "you well' thew,"
l'\ el) one emel ged from the ses
~lOn WIth gla~s III hand

That plobl('m settled, club
membel b went on to e\.plam that
Ihe mIxture IS taken flOlll the
plllllmy I'l'lmenter, Stlamed of

EASTPOINTE

KITCHEN
o Be BATH

Factory Outlet for Custom LaFata Cabinets

''NO POINT IN LOOKING ANYWHERE ELSE!"

HOURS Moll Tues, Wed Fn lOb, Thurs
PRIC E w. w il /'nfl' M Nolo ....' rctmpoo able 0".'

GUARANTEE ~~~~ ~:A~o~;~~/:rHd
,
1

NrN 1,"~O'I.d

EASTPOINTE KITCHEN & BATH
24440 GRATIOT AVE. EAST DETROIT, MI. 48021

(313) 771-6633

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Developmental EducatIOn. ProfeSSIOnally Planned Prog! am
NutntlOus Breakfast Lunch Snack

~-=---_ - P- . Growing Together
II r Child Development center
'I 15015 E. 7 Mile Rd, 526.5220t!.3\ Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m .. Ages 21>to 5
A \\ aJ m &. C,1I mg em II onment whE'1e 'OUI chIld um leal nand J.,'l01l

Holding a glass of their sparkling wine are Jack Callas. left. and Robb Sharrow, The label is
Nottingham Cellars.

"Chuck made all of the cham.
pagne for our weddmg 16 yedl S
ago," Shano\\ saId "And from

till' lilll' pOInt:-.01 \lllll'lll.lklllg 1Il
C,IIl,ul.l 1)\ ,I (;~'IIIl'\1l \11Ill'
1Il,1hl'l

:,\1,\1 t 1Il <Ill I hol \ !lIlli' ~ l'llgl
nl'l' I flom till' 1'.\1 h. \1,1"-101lll'd
In 1980 11\ 1l'11()1\ 'llllli 11',HIt'1
,Lime" HIe..,,('1 ,\ fOlllll'1 I\u h
11'..l<knt nm\ Illlll'd h"lIl hI..
1,1I1111\'~ lIld('\, pubh~hl1\g Ullll

p.lln
l'hough club IIll'mhl'I.,llIp 0\ l'l

tIll' \ (',II-. h,\.. dl,lngl'd :'II,lIlm
,1Ild BI('..,..l'l .lll' 11(1\\ JOIlll'd 11\
Albl'll :'\k\\,I\ ,1Il opIOllwtll ..l.
J,lme., RO.."I..lO, ,Ill l'ngllll'l'llIlg
,lllOUIlI e\.l'l'ul1\(', ,Ind Anlholl\
Nl'l..,on ,I llJl11l1l('llIal ,Irtl~l ,\Ill!
tl',ldll'1 ,It tl1l' Cl'nh'l 101 ell'.\

t1\l Slltlh', In PI'II."l ~1l Ihll'l
,Ill' P,u h I(''''Idenb

SlIlU' till' dub', hu Ih. Id"P
bl'll \ CI,lnbl'll \ gmgl'l pl"llh\
,Ind onl' 01 tl1l' n1<'l11bl'I"f,l\ 01

Ill'.. pI'dch pllll11 \\ me". h,l\e
pll',I.,('t! Ihe p,d,lll''' 01 IOl,l1 1\ l11e
10\ el"

But don t looh 101eh,ltl',IU DII
POinte 111 yom lOlIWl .,tOll' It ~
not 101~ale

Fede\ <IILIlluOl Conll 01 legl~l<I
tlOU dictate" th<lt non commI'l
cldl \\ 1I1emanufactUl el S plodul('
no more th'lI1 200 gallon<; pel
veal and the plodllct C<lnnot be
sold

"Selhng the 1\ me would not
only be dgmnst the l<lw," l\lcICl\
"'ald, "It would tdke all thl' flln
out of It '

BeSides enJoymg thell labOl~,
membel~ can give a bottle d~ a
gIft And the) can entel It 111

contesh and compa! e It \\ Ilh
othel \\ lI1e"

Classical ballet
classes to begin

Mary Ellen Cooper, dIrector of
the Wal Memonal's Corps de
Ballet, \\ III Ieglster new and re
turmng "tudents for fall classes
at thf' Center, Monda} and Tue'i
day, Sept 11 and 12 from 3 30 to
6 pm

The WOl k"hop" are deSlbTJ1edto
IntlOoule students to the funda
ment,1h of cld"'~lcal ballet accOld
mg to the Cacchettl method
Cla..,:-.e..,al e ofTeled for adults a"
well ao;;"Iudents, ages 5 through
teen

Adult cla"<;c:-.are held Mon
day'i, Tuesdays and Wednesday",
beginning Monday Sept 18
from 820 to 940 pm Youth
work' hop>; meet Monday . Fli
day, hegmnmg Thursday, Sept
14 Del' 8 from 4 to 630 pm
'lnd S.ltll1day.." Sept 16 Del' 9,
~ 30 ,I m to 230 p m Stud('nts
are a ......lgned a speCIfic cIa ....,time
accO!dmg to age and abl ht}

Fee.., are $50 1'01 one lesson per
\~peh $86, two lessons per week
and $120, thr~e lessons per
w('ek

Cooper I" begmnmg her 36th
\ 1',11 a" director of the War
:\1emorJal dance program She
hi .Id" an advanced cprtl1icalc
from the Cecchettl CounCIl of
Amell<,l ,md I" a permanent ex
ammel for the CounCIl Cooper
a1<;0 hold.. ,m advanced celtlfi
cate With tlw Impenal SocIety of
[Janel' m Lordlll', England

FOI addltwn,ll mformatlOn,
call 881 7511

For the thll d \ eal m a 10\\,
amatew vmtners' Robb Shan-ow
and Jack Callas captured top
honol s for theIr sparkhng wme
at the MIchigan State Fall' The
wme was produced and bottled
In Grosse Pomte Park usmg
Mlchlgan'gl'own French hybrid
!,'Tapes

The wme was fermented for a
year m five gallon glass contam
ers m the cellars of the two Park
reSIdents The resultmg stIli
wme was bottled for yet another
year of fel mentatIOn The second
fermentatIOn adds the "sparkle"
to the wme

Fermentation m the bottle IS a
maJOl aspect of the "methode
champenOlse," developed by Dom
Pengnon centunes ago m the
Champagne leglon of France To
thiS day, all fine champagne IS
ploduced usmg the methode
champenOlse

Shan'ow learned the alt of
making champagne flom hIS
fathel In law, Chuck Moon, of
Ene, Pd

Award-winning
vintners abound
in the Park

18A

A hX,<llh mdOl' \\ me, Ch,ltcdu
DIl POIntc, \\ a" .1\\ .II oed ,I blul'
llbbon ,It thl' :\llchlg.1Il St,ltC
F,1I1

:\lembcl" of the club l'ntcIl'd
\ Ill' \\ lI1e 111 tl1<'wmpet ItIOn Ju~t
1m fun, thc\ ",lId It \\ on I'll! be"t
110ncommclc1,11 \\ 11ll'In tlw dcs
"l'l t '-',ltegOl}

:\l.l<le of :t\hchlg,lll fnlll, t hc
,1\\ ,H d \\ Inlll ng ~tl ,1\\ bell \ \\ lIll'
I~ a 10nh>tll]ll'f,I\OIlte 01 ..c\'elal
P,lI k Ie..ldC'nt" \\ ho ,Ill' ..11"0
IllCmbl'I'" vi till Cb,IIL,n. Du
POInte Wme Club

Eugl'J1(' :\l.u I 111 club foundel
,md con"ldell'd b\ memhel" .I" .I
\\ me C\.Pl'lt "ald the \\ me was
the cluh'" fil ~t entl) at the St..1te
Fall', 01 <111\ compC'tltIOn for that
mattcI

Memlwl' dubhed the \\ mnlng
batch thell 'Centenl1ldl Stl a\\
ben \ ' becdllse It \\ as flOm the
club'" 100th batch of \\Jne The
ke), the\ say, I~ the light mgle
dlent ", the light pi ocess and cor
lect agmg

The \\ lI1e \\ as aged m the bot
tIe about a yeal before the COlk
\\ as pulled f~1Judges at the fall'

'Smce we \\ on the first time
\\ e entm ed maybe we should
qUit \\ hill' \\ el e ahead," Mal'tm
qUIpped The comment blought
only objectIons flom other mem
bels

Maltm, kno\\ n as the vmtnel
of the group, was educated on

NtMI-1
Park winemakers take top honors at State Fair

I~

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

(;1 (l"-,e Pomtc'" he~t kept -,e
'1l't I" out - of till' bottlc, thdt

- - -~ - - - ---_._~--
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'Cheetah': It's not exciting, but it is old-fashioned family fare

TOUR DATES
SATURDAYS

Sept 23 30
Oct. 7, 14 21. 28
COST ~O' per person

FI~her. FOll,

MaSOniC Temple,
Orche~tra Hall

In rhe theatre dtS!rIU

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
6064 Woodward. DelrOI! Valet

871.672Z Parking

Ir...rm.J
('rlJ I'I'I/Iwm

},rJ"'(IJY \-,. I'

kId" know that If they leave her
thel e, "he Will be killed by other
dlllmal" or by poat-her" They
deude to take hel home and
they call her Duma

The mo"t delrghtful -.ebrrnents
of the film ale given over to
Ilatthmg Duma grow mto a
beautiful, long.hmbed, glossy.
h'lIled ammal that h ""'/1ft as
the I~md and flUid a" ,,11k

PJ.mpeled and loved, she IS
tdnK and playful It h funny to
*e hel on thc' SOl-tel field or
IlalklJ1g mto the vlliage store"
on a leash like any \'.ell behaved
dome<,tlc pet She 1., docile,
blendly and ob8dwnt

The four become become at
tached to each other but they
reallZl~ that the time WIll come
when Duma will ha\'e to return.
to the wJ1ds They know that she
WIll be unprepared to hunt for
food or defend her!>elf agam!>t
othel ammalb Patiently, they
begm tl ammg her to hunt

"Cheetah" IS not an excltmg
film, but the scenery IS spectacu
lal It I" an old fashIOned famIly
story

present

--- -- -- - -----._-----
"'J I'"

mJ.mtamed e\tenors and grounds (reI' yOU tor
fa\'ol1te pastimes. boatm~. golfing. sWimming or
slmph relaXlnf! I~n't thIS the l1(e~tvleyou've

dreamed 01'
Pnonty ReglstratlOm on our
newe~t pha:.e, Phase V.are now
bemg accepted anI\' by actmg
NOWcan YOU be :.ure of best
chOice In de~lgn view and
pnce
Call todd\' and find out why
owning ,I condominium at
~larll1er Village I~ exactly what
you are loo~mg for In a
vacallOn home.

\J ... r

r or more Inlorm"llon on
/>I~nn\ r \ i1h~\ plld'l Iill oul
thl~ coupon 'lnd "nd II to

,\ranner\dla~e lilll h'nelldn BI\J PI EJwdrd Ont :-'iT 7\\'4
or call coiled nlctl:l12 44S0

--.-

Grosse Pointe Limousine
886.8850

SCIE~~'~~~~!~e~!~~S
TOUR INCLUDES:

RUBY FARMS BUFFET STYLE DINNER
• Exollc Ammals • CholCe of Beef & Seafood
• Wax Museum
• CIder & Donuts SADDLE BROOK STABLES
• Glft Shops Horse Equestnan
• Wagon Rides Exhibit
CALL BEtWEEN 7p~.~p.m. 343.9059 (ASKFOR TOURS'I

"occel
They com 81t .,uch saymg., a!>

"When ram falls un a leopard,
"pot" do not wash away" to "no
wa), .Jo-.e" and "no ploblem"
With MOl ogo as then guIde, Ted
and Susan learn how to obl)erve
the \~lId anima1£, Without dll)
turbmg them

They leal n to apploach a
sleepmg hippo from the rear be.
cause hIppo'> are deaf

In one of the exul slOns mto
the fmbidden territory the three
come upon a baby cheetah whose
mother ha!> been killed by a
poacher

She IS a pathetIC Sight There
IS fear m her eyes as she whmes
and Clle,> for her mother The

gIve" them a friendly smIle and
befO!e long they dl e tonver"mg
Thl Ie doe"n't "eern to be any
l,mguage 01 tultural ball leI

Mot ogo takes them to hI" wm
pound to \ j"lt They take him to
theH hume They learn to playa
game mm Illg stune" alound a
box, thdt re"emble" a Clude
thet-kl:1 ~ame

They tah him to thell' room
and IIllroduw him to PacMan
and "hc)\\ him ho\'. to play bad.
In/Ilton and the finel pom!., of

Semor Clllzen
Age 65

Discount 1000

M r m,m OrOf' S2 S~

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea'

& Desserls
Lo Co.l Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

What s new at the Horn? Croissants Stir
Frys, Fresh Veg cooked to ordel, Chicken
Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad, Veg . Ham
& Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry Super
Submarine SandWiches

A Vacation Dream Home On The Water
~ And Only An Hour Away!

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

InCanada. at the end of the maJe~tll Blu~-
water Bndge, where Lake Huron tlow~ mto
the 5t Clair RIVer,SitS Manner \'llla~e. a

beautiful Atldntlc stvle mal Ina
condominium village.
Nestled along wIndmg canals
enjoy a wonderful array of
luxunes and amenities crafted
around each spacious ~lngle-
!loor deSign
With your boat moored In the
Village's protected co\'e. you
can be enjoying the clear blue
waters of Lake Huron or the
5t Clair RIVerIn mmutes*
ThiS vacalion home makes no
demands! Pro(e~~lOnal1y

HI"
rIll .~________ -IIRllII:

adventure Instead they find re
stl'lctlOn" and boredom

Mom II) wary of anythmg or
anyone beyond their boundaries
and then easy-gomg father goe"
along WIth her rules

When they spot a tn be of
sheephel del''> Just beyond the
bu!>he" they creep through the
bl anches for a closer look and
run mto MalOgo (Collin HothupJ)
a young Ma!>dl boy who Il>look
mg fOI a lo"t sheep MOlago

oglcal te!>t, there's nothmg left
for him to do but start kJ1lmg
people

Enter the cliche cop~ One IS

older, nearmg retirement, and
doesn't really care anymore how
hard he works The othel IS
younger, gung.ho, and wants
nothmg more than to nail the
killer

So there you have YOUI'can
filct Nelson WIll contmue to find
ways to brutalize mnocent peo
pie, mostly because of theIr
names, while the two cops battle
each other - and then the sys.
tern - m an effort to put the
kIller behmd bars

Actually, the first half of the
pIcture plays a lot hke a "FrIday
the 13th" film, in which a hand
ful of mnocents dIe m varymg
degJ'ees of agony Indeed the
only difference between Nelson's
psychopath and the psycho m
the "FrIday" films IS that we
can see Nelson's face

That's a good thmg, too Espe
clally since we rE'ally don't heal'
much from him Nelson doesn't
have more than, probably, about
25 or 30 lines In thiS plctW'C
Everythmg he communIcates, he
says WIth hiS eyes - dark, dIS-
tant and menacmg - and hIS
body motIOns

That small hmt of a haunted
soul IS about the only mernaI'll,-
ble thmg III the film He's geneI'
ally a bormg actor, and hiS lack
of charIsma here only remforces
the pomt

.- Th1S;--fo1K'5,"lsa""'OTffi"~ffioVie.-
And a very forgettable one.

822.0266

will double m other lole!> They
are most Important to the Chal
lenge/Cut III Dante At least four
of SIX of them must dance well,
and any gymnastIC dancll1g abl!
Ity Will be helpful They alba
dance III a second large numbel'
and Will be III three other scenes
Ages 20.30 Non smgmg, al.
though they might smg backup
III one numbel

Ml Bixby, MI Pel killS, Par-
son, Townsmen (non featUled)
In !>e\'eral scenes, non smgmg,
might dance III one numbel if It
works out, but thiS I'>not essen
tlal Same scenes plus two as
to\\ nswomen Vanous ages

Pelformances are scheduled
for Tuesday through Sunday,
Oct 31, Nov 1-5, 7-11 at the
Fnes AuditOrium of the Glosse
Pomte War MemOrial

FOI additIOnal mformatlOn,
call Gwenn Samuel, dll ectOl,
885&06!t ~ ........ •

'~
.~'it -~~

posed to grow up to be a cop like
hIS dad When he faIls a psychol.

was a VIOlent man who knocked
the boy aroun_d Nelson was sup-

rica fm a SIX. month viSit 10 the
Rift Valley of Kenya where their
dad worked at a space trackmg
!>tatlOn and their mom work!> at
a chruc

When they arrive, they are
disappointed III what they see
They had expetted to h ve under
mOle pl'lmltlve conditIOn" In
htead they find their home Il>a
modern and well.appomted rep.
IIca of the one they left III Call-
forma They came lookmg for

We carry
fowl, seafood, i

beef, veal,
pastas, sauces,

& chicken
~

RESERVATIONS Come in and enjoy
RECOMMENDED a relaXing, comfortable

772-8383 air conditioned atmosphere
Mon., Tues. 10.6
Wed .• Sat. 10.9
LUNCH SERVEDFROM 10 to 3

DINNERSERVEDfROM 4 to Close

15117 Kercheval

1114 lb. whole Maine live lobster
with corn on tne cob, fresh linguini posta

and bread and butter. Tuesday & Wednesday evenings.
PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

SPORTS FAN SPECIAL
Sundays and MOndays starting Sept. 10th.

Your choice of Bar B Q Spore Ribs or
Shish Kabob Dinners after 5 p.m.

$895
per person

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Seatings at Noon, 1 and 2 p.m. call for reservations

"still the best brunch in Southeastern Michigan"

$1 295 per person

must be able to move well Audl
tlOn song "Bless YoU! BeautIful
Hide"

Gideon Pontipee (support) - the
youngest brother, 1825, can be
shorter than the rest but must
sing and dance well, helpful If
there IS some gymnastic dancmg
ablhty Doesn't mmd speakmg
hIS mmd to hiS elders, a sym-
pathetIc young man Tenor 01

high bantone. AuditIOn song
"Goin' Courtm' "

BenJamin, Caleb, DanIel,
Ephraim, and Frank PontIpee
(featured) - the othel blotherb,
manly, strong and btUl'dy, also
backwoodsey A vanety of
I'8nges, but must smg well Most
must dance qUite well, and any
gymnastIC ahlhty would be a def
mite plus Ages 20.30 AudItIOn
song "Gom' Courtm' "

Carl, Jeb, Joel, Luke, Matt,
Zeke (non featUi ed) these al e
the town SUItors, some of whom

needlessly VIOlent pictures of the
year. There IS nothmg here we
haven't seen before, from the ba.
SIC premIse - a cop's son gone
bad - to the hokey-poke pop psy
chology which IS supposed to ex
plam why.

Judd Nelson, m what is SImul-
taneously the nastiest and weak.
est role of hIS careel, displays
nothmg but a funny haircut in
the film He's the son of a dead
cop. We're shown, early III the
proceedmgs, that Nelson's father

mto the purple l>unset Screen
tredlts are placed 10 the COInel
of the screen so as not to distract
from the ammals that seem to
entc! and exit hke character!> m
a play and mdeed they aI e they
al e mtegral to the stOl'y, partlcu,
larly the cheetah, the beautIful
starplCce

When the story begins, teen
age Ted, (Keith Coogan, Jackie
Coogans's grandson) and Susan
(Lucy Deakens) have come to Af

Warren Symphony
to hold auditions

Warren Symphany announces
open auditIOns for orchestral p0-
Sitions for .the 1989.90 concert
season.

Openings are section oboe,
trumpet and cello. Other Instru.
ments will be considered on a
substitute basis

Under the direction of conduc.
tor Davis Daniels, the symphony
performs masterword, pops, and
youth concerts from November
through May.

Qualified musicians should reo
quest an application form by
calling the Warren Symphony
office at 754.2954.

Dance auditions
ClubLand, DetrOIts' newest

mghtclub, WIll be holdmg dance
auditlOns Sunday, Sept. 10, at
The State Theatre, 2115 Wood.
ward, DetrOIt.

EnergetIc men and women
With jaZZ dance expenence as
well as freestyle ability are
sought. The ClubLand Dancers
are a band of high.steppers who
WIll be performing nightly high
above the VIdeo wall m chorea.
graphed dances and comedy and
Video bits.

For further information, call
Steve Jams at 961.6451

Mllhe (lead) . 20.25, fragIle yet
strong, spunky yet tendel , a
great role for a soprano who can
dance, lots of songs AuditIOn ~~~~...R-
song' "Wonderful Day " .~~~~~

Alice, Dorcas, Llza, Martha,
Ruth, Sarah (featured) - Probably VICTORIA
a bit younger that Milhe -i PLACE
mostly exudmg sweetness and
wholesome freshness Val'lety of HOUSE OF SHOPS,
ranges IS okay, but must be able r,
to sing and hold their own m the 26717 Little Mack. ~.l ~

dancmg. AuditIOn song. "Spnng, St. Clair Shores ';.\
Sprmg, Sprmg" Just N of 10 112 Mile

Mrs BIxby, Mrs. Perk illS, Call for more Information 772.0780
Townswomen (non-featured) . a
vanety of ages and types, some
With hnes, some Without They
Will be on stage dunng one song
and two dances, may be involved
m the dances, but not necessar.
Ily. Mrs Perkms has one other
small scene Non-smgJng

Adam Pontlpee (lead) . 25.30 .
a manly fellow, a strong back.
woodsman with a sense of hu.
mol', head of the famIly of seven
brothers HIgh bantone or tenor,

AuditIons for the hIgh step-
pmg musIcal "Seven Bndes for
Seven Brothers" Will be held
Saturday, Sept 9 from noon to 4
pm and Sunday, Sept 10 from
noon to 4 p m at the Grosse
POinte Theatre rehearsal hall,
315 Fisher Road

The show IS set m Oregon m
the 1850s, and IS based on the
MGM movie of the same name
and on Stephen Vmcent Benet's
short story, "The Sobbm'
Women"

Director Gwenn Samuel notes
that "Seven Bndes" IS very
much a dancing show, and that
many of the cast members will
be reqUired to dance With vigor
or, at least, to move well. Roles
being cast are as follows (ages
are as the characters appear on
stage)

G.P. Theatre to hold 'Seven Brides' auditions

By Marl." Trainor
Special Writer

In the opemng segment!> of
"Cheetah," the viewer IS tl eated
to an eyeful of spectacular shots
of Africa's natural beauty; It!>
gorgeous sunsets, lush untamed
growth relieved by seemmgly
endless expanse of unbroken,
chpped grassy fields

All of this IS presented as a
backdrop for wlldhfe that roam
across the !>Creenand disappear

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

Thmk about how many thmgs
can go wrong m the creatIve pro.
cess durmg the makmg of a
movie. You could have a poor
scnpt You could have a weak
story. You could have bormg ac
tors You could get bogged down
III chches and end up With a
very predICtable picture.

In "Relentless," you have all
of the above. This IS one of the
most predictable, boring and

Plot, actors are 'Relentless'-ly boring
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For mOl e mrOi mat !On OJ I e"el
vatlOn." call Calol Bo.,che dt
4460291

fO! non membel~. $2tJ Rlchm d
Tell v. pre<;ldent of thc Rlvel
Pla<.e Inn. \\'111 he the j.,'l.ICht
speakel HI" to\lll IS . The Devel
opmg RI vel ft ont '

dddl es"e<., WOl11l'n., I~<"Ul'., dnd
educates membel" dnd the pub
lit about 0ppOIlunltle<., dVd1lable
to \IOlllen FOI 111101mdt lOn, tall
5913390

Women's metal group to meet
The DetJ Olt Chal)[el' of the As Sept 26

socmtlOn of Women m the Metal An nidustry dmncl' IS <;ched-
Industnes has scheduled the 1'01 uled fol' 6 p m Oct 26 at the
Iowmg events fm the upcoml11g HVlltt Reg nc Db'months J' e y 111 eal 01 n

A Jomt meetmg WIth the FOI mOl e mfm matlOn 01 Iesel
Amellcan Society I'm Quality vatlons, call SandI Nletgoda at
Conti 01 WIll he at Schoo1c1 aft 9259800 01 KIm Lei ch at (616)
Collcge 111 Llv011la at 6 pm 7842000

Commel cldl Hedl E.,tdte
Women, Inc \\ 111 hold ItS
month" meetmg at () 30 p m
Wedne'idav. Sept 13 at the
Rlvel Place Inn';, Supel'lOl Room
(take East JeiTel son to Jos Cam
pau, south on Jo., Campau to
StlOh Rlvel Place)

Co.,t 1'01 membel s I;' $10 and

Women in real estate to meet

HI e the baLk bone of ;,ucce;,;,
NACW - Metlo Detlolt Chap

tet pI 0\ Ides d fOi um fO! the 1'\
change of Idea., and e"pellenLe.,.
SllppOl to, IecogllltlOn of \\ omen,

A public service announcement
ollhls newspaper and
Wayne State UniversIty

National Association of Career Women to meet

Jo Lake. Grosse Pointe South High School athletic director. sits at her legendary desk. She says
it's indicative of the pace of her office. If she put things away. she'd forget about them or lose
them.

The NatIOnal A~"oclatlon of
Cm eel \Vomen - 1\letlO Detlolt
Ch<lpter \\ 111 hold It;, I egulal
luncheon meeting on Thursday,
Sept 14, flOm 11 30 to 1 p m at
the Ramadd Inn m Southfield
Co"t of the luncheon IS $15 fm
lI1Pmhel" and $20 fO! n011 mem
bel" Re.,el\ at IOns aJ e Iequll ed
b) Tue;,da\, Sept 12

The lun<.heon Pl'Ogt am wdl
featUle Bal'bma ,md Lou Ell.
man, Ellman & AssoclUte" They
\\ III talk on You Ale What YO~I
Have Accomplished' The hus
band and \\ 11'1' team, \\ ho to
gethel have OVCI 30 yea! s of ca
I eel de\ elopment expellence,
\\ III stl ess thdt ;:,kllls one has
acqull ed dUl mg hlslhel lifetime

expo Sept. 30

HARRISON PAINT CO.
35070 OFF ALL WALLPAPER

(over 1400 books)

20070 OFF FABRICS with this ad

••
I, PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS
""'~

21155 Mack G.P. Woods 886.4800

UNLOCK YOUR .~
FUTURE Z
A college degree IS the
key 10 many doors

rIll Ihe 1/lleu',! 0/ fill! pia v, tI""
ICP{)/ II'I 's de,1I IS a mess O/lt(,

hi' (OI/'01l1el' wiled the health
depw tmenl /(,110 !Collidn't dare
tOIl~h II Amul the Erte po,twrd,.,
wdl the photO/{I aph., of a young
Bette Dm I... and note., fi om old
~!01le... we ::.e nole~ for tomor
rOll .......Ione... What It uzdlcates IS

that he I" a ...lob. because hiS
([pal tml'n I look., the same way)

Hillebrand

(,10<"<'1'Pomt(' I e~ldent Robert R. Amori ha"
hl ('n named dll ecto! of the broker dlVI'ilOn at
r ( .. "eFII.,t, a natIOnal vendor product lea"mg sel"
\ Ill' ha"ed III Southfield A b,,'aduatc of Eastel n
:\1Ic1llg,111 U11!vel.,lty With a bacheIOl'& debTfee m
hU<"lIll'.,<"admml"tmtlOn and mm ketmg. Amon
fOlmelly '>Crved a!. mat kl'tmg m,l11agel of a com.
pllll'l" company

Kat"en Grigg!> of GIO""e Pomte Pdl k I" the ne\\
du ectOl of "el \ Ice., With the agmg for Luthel an
"oclal Sel \ Ice~ of lVhchlgan GllggS IS re'iponslble
l(ll 1'0\.11 nUl Sll1f.{ homes, <.,even housll1g Ul1lts and

." 011l' "'1'11101Lelltel - Cal\ al.), near :\101oss and.e:, ,\laL"- - 111 ~ hchlgan FOI mell) she \\ as adnl1nl~
.... tl,ltOl of Centl <11Health Cm e 111 Indmnapohs
...j She \\a" admllllstratOl 1'01 13 ,ear" of u home mI South D.lhot.1 opl'lated b, the Good Samalltan1SOCIl't\

Courses in personal finance offered
"WJ1ls and Estate Plobate

La\\ ," wdl e}.plam the process of
dl aftmg a WIll dnd the possible
consequences If ) ou don't The
flve.week COUIse w1l1 meet
Wednesdays. Sept 13 Oct 11, 7
9 pm

"Cledlt - Use It Don't Abuse
It," Will show how to make Wise
CIedIt chOIces that can keep your
CIedit I atll1g hIgh The four week
COUIse Will meet on Tuesday,
Sept 26 Oct 24, 7 9 P m

FOI mOl e 1111'01matlon on the
pel sonal finance cow'ses a Vall
able at Macomb, call the PIofes
"lOnal and Contll1umg EducatIOn
Department at 4.t5 7417

\l.llomh (omlllullltv College's
1'1 ofl ~"lOn.ll .Illd Cont mmng Ed
U(,IUO!1 Dl'p<ll tment b oiTel mg
f1\ l' pl'l '011<1]fin.1nce COUIses thl<"
1.111,It :\1,H.omb S FI aser Campus,
.l21Ol C.llohne

C;tolk Mal ket 1" WIll focu,;
on ~toLk mal ket fundamentals
\nd udmg .,h01 t tel m timing
to(lI~ The eight \\eek COUlse Will
nH'et Tup"dav<;. Sept 5 Oct 24.
I JO 9 '30 pm

'Inti oductorv HIgh RIsk;, In
:vestment"," will e"pIOI e futwes,
optIOns, ellli encwS and fm elgn
~ond" Tlw fOUl-week COllise WIll
tneet on Wednesda\<; Sept 13
~)Ct 7 7 9 pm'.

I ~UPP(N t I'l'!l' I11lght be a
lOlll.l.lllon be(\\('l'n thl' \\.1\ vou
l.l'l P \ nlll de<.,k. but there's 110
(\.1\ to wnfilm that "11(' <;ald

I! \ OU h.1\ t' dll 01 del ed de~k,
:you I11lght ha\(' a bettel "hot at
h'mg mOll' orgdlllzed. but I
\\Puld h.l\l' to ".1)' thele's leallv
no! .1 high cOlleldtlO11 between
!ht' t \1 ()

Hh de,h I" ml'''''\. but he Said
Ill' )-, Olg<11l17eu111othel wavs It
h.IPPl'n., th.lt the t)pe of \\Olk he
dOL' 1l'ml<., to call 1'01 a lot of
Ilung, at hand

\nd th.lt 1<;Ju<;t what Jo La"-l'.
(r1 O","'l' P0111te South" ath letlc
d I) ettOl • .,ald about the state of
ill.llI'" III hpl ofli(e

lilt' IIttll' vdlo\\ note" that
~tll h to thlllgs dl e - \\ ell, "tuck
111 thlllg" all O\el hel de"k
11ll'1l' .\1e "ome on the phone. on
111l de<.,k lamp on hel desk mat

(.1 "..,. \" JlIII (' ) c,.,lt!t'nt Thomas D. Ogden ha"
III , II pi "!llOt( d to fil <.,t\'Ice pl£"lldent of Manllfac
,tII I ) .. '\,11 \Ond I Bank of DetlOit He l'i responSible
f(ll Ih, "pi 1 .. 1lOn<.,of t 11<' Michigan Corporate DIVI
"'Ilill of till t' '-i B.l11kmg I)ppaltment, a dlvl"lon
\\ hI( h pI 0\ Idl'~ commerCial hankmg 'iel'VICC'i to
fir Ill- III ,HlqudI1('r('d 111 Michigan He hegan hl~
b,111k mg cm ('1'1 With Manufacturers a& a credit
an.d, <.,t 111 1971 Hp ha'l held numerous poe;ltlOns
'lJl1U tlwn mo<.,t IPcpntly ae; vice pre:o.ldent and
'j('ll\or ,1« 011nt ollicel

Gnggs

(,I U..,.." 1'01111[' \\'oOlb Ie"ldent Luiz F,P. De Moura, M D ,
F \ ( :-, \\ III 1)(' .lttl'nd1l1g the 14th \VOIld CongI e,,<.,of Otolaryngol
'f.-I 11\ '-;('ptell\hl'1 III :\I,uhld. SPdl1l where he wJ11 plesent two re
'l' III It p.I])('I'" 1 he lOnh'1l''''<'' I>; one of the lal ge"t of ItS k1l1d 111 the
\1',lid 111\ 01\ lllg' .lppIO,\l1Iatl'l\ 10000 phySICian" flom all countnes
,,1' llJl Ilolld

I "11111I (,I O~~I' POInt(' le.,ldent Albert J. HilIe-
hi .me! ), lel11 h Jomed Rlul V Agullal, A PI'ofe"
-101\.11 I l\\ ('0\ pOi ,It Ion a<; an a""'OCI,lte He \\ ,\'>

,,<;-.,<ldt .. < ountll \\ Ith Blue Shwld of CahfOll11.l ,
lI'c 11lI 1q~ -I till ough 1989 and plIO! to that he \\ a<;
,""'1..,(.1111 ,111mne\ gl'nelal 1'01 Michigan flOm
19'11"-) III ('.lIned hl<" la\\ dl'g'1l'e flOm the UIlI .....:... •.(~'~II\('1-11\ olll, lIrllt School ofL.\\\ 111 1979 v,

Amon

What does your desk look like and does it mean anything?
By Ronald J Bernas .lIld on till' desh But she makes IW,II dl'"k," sill' l.ll1lenh "It's
! Iff IV r11 t'f G."I:'

\\ III 1\ \\ .\.., tIlt' l.bl t 11lll' \ OU 110 apologll'" fO! what "he sm'- n(lt "'Upl'l 1I1l'~~V, lIght no\\, but ~E
loumb helSl,lf \\lth It ...UIl' I.,n't lIedl " HUSTL

, l\\ !1\\. Inp 01 \ "\11 dl'~h' "Evel)' pel son \\ ho comes 111 TIll' .,tatl' of hel de"k at an"
\ I' Ih,'Il' 1I\l.....,.lg".... phone J THIhl'll' h.IS .1 \\ holt> ne\\ set of cn gl\ ,'11 t line m,1\ hJ.\'e ('0Ilb'1'e8 SfARt(

I UI1I111I'" lllllllth .lIld PPI\'" thdt h'll,1 ,,0 I It,,\(, to h.1ve every "1011.11 Il'pOlt., Il'ttl'r>;. :-.tlid ll'" , '_~ Of
I I \l 11 \ \Ii 11 h, d hut 11I~t l,m't bl' thmg !C.ld\," "Ill' s,lld . .lIlt! tIll' u<"lIdl<., d photoh'1,lph of :: I - W({{S~
Ihl\\\IIlOU\' .. USTLEFOI l'\dmple TIll' team photo hl'l "011, hel 0\\ 11 little clock I H\\, II dOll ( flel IIh,' 11ll' LOIll' .

g'1.lph" on hel dl'.,k ,u e there be (th.lt "peed" Ihdf up but not .. ;#'. 'U•••
ILlIlt.;, I II \ ''III dl',h h .1 me ...", -l"llhl' ...Ill' hJ~ to choose ol1e fOl l'nough thdt ~hl' can leave eal Iv) ..
\ 0\1 It III g'~ld ((lmp.lIl\ Rut Ju.,t . ..the ,L'dl book .llld one fOl the .1 notl'p.ld ,lI1d Olll' pen 111 a con ..
111\\1 do,'''' Ih, \\,1\ \l1U keep I II ..
10\11 dl ~h ,1\ .1!ll1U!\ ()U) \ l'.IlI" PlOh'1<1111t H' at 1 etlc pas h'll ......,101l<11pell holdel She also r<

I.., \ <l\ll Ilund 111 tl\l' '.lI1ll' COil "l'~ \\ el e the one" the cheetlead h,l" <I pLlque \\ Ith R<llph WdIdo
l'l'" h.ldn I "old, ,In educatIOnal E IlIl'l "011'" dl'fimtJOn of succe<.,s .

dlll"l\ \' \(lUI e1('..,h) \It'''''''\ de<"h, 1I.1Il.,lel 101111\\.1" 1'01 d new stu And thl'Il"" the photognaph" of
!llt'..,,\ 1l11lld' (li [It IPd dp.,k, 01dt'lt d Ill' lid) dl'1I1 \\ ho h,ld leeently been III ..,un..,ph t h.lt BIlLkel has t<1ken

!'lIPII I'" 110 It'~l',lllh connect hl'l O!1iLl' ,lIld the ,ul~book was 'I <.,1II10und ll1\"l,lf With what
t11["l' hpc,IlI<"l' ..,he h<ld to e"plam I 10\ l' be"t. Pitt 1.11 e~ 01 sunset!>,"

lilt.; t 11t'1\\0 ,Illd .,ltel ,111 e}.hdu" to .1 <.,tudent \\ In he couldn't ..;Ill' ,..lId "Thl<" lob can be l! u".
t 1\ l' "'l',11t h onl, Ollt' p..,\ l holoj.,'1...t
1\ ".., \\ JllJug to go out on a 11mb pl.l\ In th,1t d.1\' <.,game ll.ltll1g and \ ou ...pe a lot people

'I hu\ l' thl., mlMte sense and 1 \\ Ith plOblt'llI" but I'm an Olltl
md t.llklt' thb \\l'lghl\ I,;~ue ~'110\\ "\',lctl\ \\ 11<It pile evel" 1111.,11I1(! I tl'" tll look on tIle pos

Hpht'l t RUIl 11 d I'" .1 p~)L1lOlo K , ," •
'-.1..,\ \\ Ilh the (;1O ....,l' Po lilt e th1l1g I~ 111 and Ju~t how fal Itl\(' "Ide 01 thlllg ... The photo
-'l h. ,pi <1I ..,lllL! \\ ho <",1\'"hI" desk do\\ n 1 11<1\e to leach to gl.t It,' gl .Ipl", Iwlp ..

...Ill' ..aid <1",mothel pel son came .John Dan<1hel, VlLe plesldent
111 to get hel appl 0\ al on ~ome IOJ ul'velopment at Cottage Hos
fO!1l1~ - fOlln" "he found Without pltal. iiI mly lw!Ieve" that file
...0 much a" slo\\ mg hel conyer foldel" do nobod\ ,my good ~It
..atlOn t IIIg 111 d ru <1\\ el

"See'~' ~he s,l1d "If 1 put am "A messy de<.,k IS the sign of
th1l1g a\\ay I'll 1'01 get about It" .111 OIg.ll11.wd ll1md," he Sdld "I

Hel dsslstant once tned to lUll 111)' life rlOm my de;,k, and
dean It up But she said she \\ hen you 'I e a Jugglel, you have
\\a"n't sure what to do With the to keep a lot of b.1lb 111 the all "
piles she had CIeated But the l11e",. IS OJ gal1lzed

And don t call them piles, Budget IepOl h me the pile on
thank you Call them "selective the uppel lIght. "chedules all'
j.,'10Up1l1g", the Uppl'1 left pde, pendlllg pro

Lake says the state of her mot IOn" .u e do\\ n left and hI;'
de"h IS mdlcatlve of the pace of pl'l.,onal <.,tufTI., do\\ n light
hel oflice The comICS, motlva And tIll' ('mpt) .,oda can<., me
tlOnal saymgs and posters that thel e, too
adOl n the \\ all behmd her desk 'I thll1k the 'itatl' of my de.,k
,11 e II1dlcatlve of the W<lV the of ml'.H1~ I kno\\ \\ hat I'm dOlllg:'
lice IS lun \\ Ith a sen<.,e of fun he Said

Chi IS Bllckel IS the conj.,'1'e;, Thel e md \ 01 may not be a
,;[(mal mde to Rep Denms Hel' LOll e lat IOn bet ween \ OUI de:o.k
tel and VOlll efliclency, but one

"I used to be <I pet ;,on WIth a thlllg 1<"lei tam - the IelatIOn
ship e\elyol1e IMs With thell
de ...k<.,1 .. a pel ..onal one

-- - ---~--~._-~.-.-..
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By Richard Wright

18530 MACK AVf
GROSSE PTE FARMS MI ~8236

313-a84-8440
fAX 313 884 ~~2

tCocr' 9"! ~ Mo< 6c1 es E'lC '.,iSA
~.;vet'1I'\f~......,.C)Ooll ed~~

MAlt. BOXES ETC,USA'

Whether heading
for college or

home for vacation,
Mall Boxes Ete USA

Will get your things
there safer, faster and

all In one piece.
we even pack

your boxes for youl

Ship
It.

Free Pick.Up &
Delivery Service Available

and Flreblrd "die a natural
death" IS an option

A number of dealers and mar.
ket analysts have said that GM
WII! not drop such successful
nameplates as the Camaro and
the Flreblrd But history indi-
cates that It will

Money managers are not as
sentImental as car people,

, ~ ss • _l~...;

CAlL 884.7525
LOW IMPACT

EXERCISE MONDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

10:30 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
BABY S1mNG AVAILABLE

BARNS SCHOOL

Camaro held the lead thlOUgh
1986, then began fadmg But
CamaroiFlreblrd combmed ",till
topped Mustang m sale... Last
year, Mustang beat the two com
bmed

But 'lale'l are not the whole
story Federal fuel economy stan
dards hurt these cars, because
pony cars are supposed to be
powerful So Camaro and Fire.
bird, both of which have had
theIr share of muscle cars, raise
GM's CAFE number

Lloyd Reuss, GM executive
vice preSident in charge of North
American automotive operatIOns,
has said that lettmg the Camaro

Now Open Saturday
8 a.m .. 2 p.m.

&
~ Ferrari

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
15103 Kercheval

822-3003
liTHE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER IN THE POINTES"

GET. READY FOR FALL
:;-",@ .....r---~~~~----- 7'
/ J~tit' :!1\f -~ r==l,"n I WINTERIZE SPECIAL ~

A -.:;- , «. _ .. _ ..... 1 I ~v

~ .. 'l;,' ~1t~,~~ I RUSH & FILL COOLING sySTEII~\,:
, li::w= ~ I • LEAK otECK ONLY i \
• ~~/, I, .', ~ ) ~ I < • AN1t-FRUlE lNCL. $22""\ '1

"- \ (0 I w/C'»'lpon ~W%
.---J. It......~:. . ~ I., l'pire$ 1(}.()1-89 " ~~~. L.-______ =__ _ ~'1

I r~\ -= CATERING EXCLUSIVELY TO
- THE POINTES

I
r---Oii:iU~-S:"il-"I' --~~~..,~

• UP TO 5 QTS OIl . e~ c--

I •OIL FilTER '$15' withI • LUBE & FREE SAFETY !p, t:o'f.: I
I 'NSPECTfON iJ .. Most1 ,.S2£.5_!

r------;:.;~--------i
I OFF ANY II 10 O£O Wlth(~;:JQ.07'89 II / C not valid with any other oft., I
La ' or_tal 1

..... ....... .. -.... __ ........ ---~ ... -- .... d •• ~ .... ----~- .......
~~~~'

Jaguar
mQlXl[Q)lII~...

The fee IS $25 and wIll mclude
coffee and doughnuts

To Ieglster 01 obtam more in
formatIOn, call Pamela Coelhng
at 5774850

either, as did the Mustang
Mustang had a huge sales

lead, but Camaro and FlI'ebu'd
began whltthng It While the
Mustang had ItS ups and downs,
the Camaro and Flreblrd held
true to the pony.car concept,
With mlddle-of.the'l'Oad, all.
AmerIcan !>tyhng, the kmd of
Ideal shape that schoolboys (and
mOle than a few schoolgirls)
w'ew on notebook pages while
they wel e supposed to be conJu-
gatmg III egulal FI ench vel bs or
trymg to figure out why x equals
2y

In 1982, when the cun ent
Camaro!FlI ebu'd body was mtro-
duced, Camaro finally passeJ
Mustang m sales - not Camal'O/
Flrebll'd, Just Camam alone.

Seminar to focus on budgeting
The Wayne State Umverslty

Small BUSIness Development
Centel WIll present "Budgetmg
A GUIde To Cash ContlOl," a
semmar focusmg on operatIOns,
cash flow, and finanCial pOSItIOn
Wednesday, Sept 20, from 8'30
to 11 30 a m at the Small BUSI-
ness Development Center, 2727
Second A\e III DetrOIt

Small busmess owners mter
ested m gammg expenence m
fm ecastmg and pi oJectmg finan-
Cial Iesults wIll benefit PartiCI-
pants of thiS semmar Will be pre.
sented WIth a thl ee-way
approach to budgetmg and gam
hands on experlCnce WIth budg
etmg as PUlt of the bUSiness
planmng process

Chevrolet wanted a Chevy Mu",
tang And the folks m Pontiac
wanted a Pontiac Mustang

The liI::>tCamaro and _'Ireblrd,
inti oduced m 1967, had theu
work cut out for them The Mus
tang was the most successful
new car lme ever mtroduced,
sellmg more than 600,000 m
each of ItS first two years

The iii st Camaro!FlI'ebll d \'¥ as
rounded, mOle sensuous than the
sharply squared off Mustang
But these cars !>haled the long
nose and shOlt IeUl deck that
came to mal k the "pony car"
And the pony cal mal ket IS con
servatlve The Camaro and Fire.
blld wele not always as elegant
as some of the Mustangs, but
they never had any off-years

MICROWAVEABLE
CHICKEN. TURKEY
OR BEE$ POT PIE169

pKC

BORDEISiTT AGE CHEESE
a~~LB

HOMOGENIZED $1 89
MILK • CAL

24 CANS

cOTlI'fuciveto' pi ofitat:lle sales' and
tm novel' Areas to be coveled m
clude m\ entor)' planlllng, mel
chandlse presentatIOn, personnel,
effective store covel age, adveltls
mg and sales pi omotlOn In addl
tlOn, participants Will leal n to
develop b'10SSmargin goals, mer-
chandise assOltment stmcture,
and open to buy controls

Fee IS $45 and wIll mclude
lunch To register or obtam more
mformatlOn, call Pamela Coell,
mg at 577-4850

This Pontiac Banshee concept car provides a hint as to what the '93 Camaro/Firebird might look
like if there is one. Banshee was a code name for the Camara belore its 1967introduction.

bu d have their cults, thclr clubs,
their Iaces But sales have
slipped flom then peak in 1978
of 260,201 Camaros and 211,454
FlI eblrds to Just 164,000 com
bmed last yeU!, less than FOId
Mustang alone

In the beginning, the Ford
Mustang was their reason for
bemg When Lee lacocca, still
workmg for Ford, began excltmg
commuters III 1964 on the South,
field FI eeway by W IVlI1g pre
plOductlOn Mustangs to work,
the fil st questIOn was "Ho\\
much Will It cost and \\ hen can I
get one?" The next questIOn was
"What Will Chevrolet do?"

"We aheady have the CorvUlr
Monza," Said Bunkie Knudsen,
then head mdn at Chevy After
all, the Corvall Monza had
pi oved there IS a market for
small, sporty cars But no one
beheved that Chevrolet would
stand pat With the Monza, least
of all Knudsen Evelyone at

BONELESS 1. ,CHIQUITA 29
BEEF STfW '~.-;' BANANAS ~
acc£: 2.29LB'-----.-/..._-- $1 49SHANKS • LBI
CENTER CUT BONELESS '. - J
CHUCK $1 89 {~--; )
R AST • LB\

. FRESH GRQ~D

CHUCK :li'l.49
ECKRICH$1 99
BOLOGNA • LB

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
BEANS COLUMBIAN $4 49
SUPREMO • LB

NEW FLAVOR "CAPPUCCINO"
CREAMY SMOOTH & $4 99
DELICIOUS • LB

"Retallel s Semmal to Suc-
cess," a semmal/workshop focus,
mg on merchandise manage
ment and store opel atlOns, will
be held ThUl sday, Sept 21, fmm
10 a m to 4 pm at the Wayne
State Ulllvelsity Small Busmess
Development Centel, 2727 Sec-
ond Ave

RetaIl owners of a smgle and!
01 multi StOle operatIOn \\ III gam
valuable knowledge m creative
and strategic merchandise man.
agement and StOle opel atlOns

Seminar for retailers scheduled

Camara, Firebird: Are they headed for extinction?
The Chevrolet Camaro and

the Pontiac Flrebll d, slated fOl a
major change In about three
years, may get a blggel change
than anyone expected - they
may dlC

A claSSIC battlc IS bl eWing
ovm these two General Motors
Icsponses to the mCIcdlbly suc
cessl'ul FOId MU'ltang, a battle
between the money managers
and corporate sales fO!ce on the
one hand and the engmeers,
pi oducl planners and dealers on
the other it look... like a replay
01 that pcwnmal DetrOit favor.
ltc, the "be'lll countel s" vs the
"CUIpeople"

ConvcntlOnal wisdom says the
mone) lllcll1dgU,> \Ii 111, although
the Corvctte has defied thiS con.
ventlOnal wisdom smce 1953, be
cause It was a CUI only the car
people could love fOl much of ItS
life

Dedlels have managed to
block the slaughter of popular
models befm e When Chrysler
Corp showed Its dealel s Its new
Dodge AspenIPlymouth Volale
In the '70s, dealel reactIOn saved
the Plymouth Du",tel and Dodge
Dart, \\ hlch were to be Ieplaced,
for anothCl year

The Lmcoln Town Car and the
Chlyslel Fifth Avenue have both
lived longer than was planned
by then makers becau!:>Cdealers
fought for thclr hottest sellel s
Pontiac dealel s are fightmg a ht
tie hU!del' than Chevrolet deal-
ers, because the Chevrolet deal-
els have the Corvette PontIac
dealers have already lost one
",pmts C,ll

But usually the mexOlable
lOgiCof the sales IepOlts prevails
and C,ll s which are not profitable
- 01 Ul e not profitable enough -
dlC, no matter ho\\ much the car
people love them 01 how much of
a cult followmg of owners they
ha\c WItness the Pontiac FlelO,
which had aVid fans, but \\hen
sales began theil' nosedive, It
dIed Innovative, yes; beautIful,
yes, a strong Image car, yes; but
that \\ias not enough to ::>aveIt

Both the Camalo and the Fu e
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FROM COLD, ClEAR NORTH PACIFIC WATERS

Dover Sole Fillets

US INSPECTED, GRADE A. ClEAR SPRINGS

Rainbow Trout Fillets

~-------------------------~

FARM RAISED

Delta Pride Catfish Fillets

i.i i!Ii! Withthis couponthrough Saturday. Sept.9. 1989.. not to exceed product's retail prIce. Only 4 manufac.
lurers' coupons may be redeemed. Anything over
four may be redeemed according to our regular
double coupon poncy. limIted one TrIple Coupon.~-------------------------~

TRIPLE COUPON
ON 4 MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OFF

COUPONS VALUED UP TO sse
WITH ADDITIONAL f10.00 PURCHASE

Orange Roughy Fillets
100010 BONELESS
GENUINE NEW ZEALAND

To order call 774-4577

PREMIUM QUALITY - SHELl.ON

Extra Large Shrimp
.iIt1Jjl!1m'fi~~"

We WIll cut it just the way you want it!
U.S D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Boneless Top
Round Steak

Chopped Beef Sirloin
HAMBURGER MADE FROM

To order call ahead 774-9081

, , ,

The price per pound of any of our

Freshly Prepared Salads
OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN SALAD

ITALIAN PASTA
TURKEY TACO

MY FRIEND LINDA
OLD FASHIONED POTATO

FRESH VEGETABLE
WEST COAST

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN

WJTH ADDlTIONAL PURCHASE OF '10.00 OR MORE AND COUPON AT RIGHT

Through Saturday at Farmer Jaclcand AI'

Triple Coupon
ON 4 MANUFACTURERS' CENTS.OFF

COUPONS VALUED UP TO sse

For assistance in ordering party trays call 774-4577

For special orders call 774-4613

CHARCiRILlEO

EACH 299
80Mlesl chkilen (MfO!l green beans and luprerre sa",e

\Happe~ In E~g Ilh fla~y paltry

IThe Best" Chicken Pie

Red Snapper With Fresh Herbs
'dB 425

One Supermarket Is
Beller Than The Rest

SUPERMARKETS

OUR FABULOUS HICKORY Hilt

Neptune All Beef @
'!>LB 249 70e

150Z 299
Seafood Salad Salami Ell EACH

FRESHl¥ PREPARED FINEST aUAUTY

Potato Salad or
LB 148 Deli Smokehouse

LB "9Deluxe Cole Slaw Sliced Bacon
HOT OUR OW FASHION

Vegetable Beef or
'89

German Bologna or
'/,LB 139

Chicken Noodle Soup ILB Low Salt BolognaCOWAINER

This ad effective through September 9, 1989 only at

LARGE 12 SIZE

California
EA•• 78Cantaloupe

WESltRN GROWN LB.6'Fresh Bartlett Pears
TENon ~.6'Fresh Green Beans

~y ~(; w ~~< ~',:"" l~'" ~

,",J,fj. 1" {"",v} tt,.3:« "

~~~t" > ~~l~~ (

rrom 7 a m Monday through 10p m Saturday
Sunday 8 a m to 7 p m

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours

EA.ZO

~"~ HT.

SUPERMARKETS

rrs STIll COOKOUT TIME I

DEUCIOUSLY UGHT AND AIRY

Yeast Ring Donuts

Hamburger
Buns

Z a.oz.IOO
LOAVES

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps, mall packages, send
registered letters. * PHARMACY with

Pharmacist on dUty 7 days a week. Call
774.9082. *DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3

Items or less hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl

MADE WITH THE FINEST INGREDIENTS

HOMEMADE

Garlic Bread

Egg Twist
Bread

- - --- -~--~------_._--
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Churches 48
Clubs 6.78
Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors 9.158

Section B
September 7, 1989

Grosse Pointe News

Local organizations are looking for a few good volunteers
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Edllor

Septembel I" a tlllle fOl 11l'\\

begin IH ngb
For kid!> squeaky new !>Chool

shoe;" flesh textbook!>, notebook"
and pencll~, "hlllY Iunchboxe~

For adults d new fitne,,<; pi 0
b'1am, d diet, an ddult edUCclllOn
cla!>:" new <;()cIUI, IecreatlOnal
and volunteel actlvltWb

Servlte orgamlatlOn;" volun
teer gl oup!> and dub ... t e convene
to stat t a flC"h ~ea!>on of altlvl
tieS, pi 0brram", fundi al"CI ~ and
"oclal event<; Many of the"e
b'10Upb ,lIC "eekmg l1e\\ mem
bel'''

We a"h.ed local non plOfit 01

ganllatlOn" and clubb to fill out
a questlOnnall e telling U'i what
theY'1 e all about - vvhat "Olt of
membclb they'd like to aUract -
and how to go about JOIl1lng

Here's the lowdown on those
that re!>ponded to our questIOn-
nan e

L'Alliance Francais de
Grosse Pointe IS a non
profit orgamzatlOn that plovldes
plOgrams of IIlterc!>t to all who
enjOy FI ench hlstOl y, cultut e
and tl avel They abo I alse fund"
fOl educational aWaJ d!> to Glosbe
POinte students of the FI ench
language

Membel ship IS open to anyone
With an Interest m FI ance and
In thmgs FI ench Thel e IS no
need to speak 01 undel stand the
FI ench language

Meetings al e at the Grosse
POlllte War Memonal and at 10
cal chUl'ches, clubs and memo
bel'S' homes

The 1989 90 season IS begm
nmg now, With plan" fO! Flench
films at the DetrOIt Instttute of
Arts, lectUi es, cookmg clas'ies,
mUSical ploglams and an annudl
meetmg and dmnel 111 the
splmg

For more mformallOr., call
LOUIse TeWalt 885-7214

The American Busi-
ness Women's Associa-
tion's Grosse Pointe
Chapter Ii:>a non plofit 01 galll
l.atlOn thut "eek~ to I ,1I"t' tilt'
bu~me"" :,tandatdi:> of WOllwn, 10
t albC pel :,onal alld pI ofe""IOI1<l1
goalb, to provIde oppO! tunltle"
for netwOIkmg, buddlllg Ilt\\

h lend"IHp" and addl e""lng legl"
latlOn peltment to women Em
phUblb Ib on gJ owth thlough vdl!
catIOn, and meetmg~ ~eeh. 10
keep membel!> lI1fm med of IW\\
trend!>

ScholarshIp" all' JllOvlded tOI
women thlougll local fundt d 1.,lIlg
pi oJect~ and contllbutlOn.,

TheY'll' lookmg fO! employed
busmess women ovel 18 Meet
mgs are once a month at 01 JlI I
vate Glosse Pomte club, pill., dd
dltlOnal commIttee meetmg.,

For mOle mfOl matlOll. cdll
Betty Knop 8863676 01 ,Judy
Betts.Kovacs 29'3 7040

Apostleship of the Sea
IS a non plOfit Olgal1lzatlOn that
vlslb fm elgn freighter" that
dock m the POlt of DetlOlt The\
oITer hospitality, cal e dnd lOn
cern to the seafm CI s aboal d

TheY'll' lookmg for adult'i \\ ho
at e mtere!>ted 111 helpmg othel .,

TIme COn1l1Html'nt depend' on
the volunteel s' schedules All dC
tlvltle'i take place at All Samt.,
PalIsh 111 DetlOlt A second Ian
b'Uage I" not necessal)

FOl more mfOl matlOn, (<III

Kalen Lal 841 1428 01 MIke
Mengden 8812871

The Assistance League
to the N011hcast Guid-
ance Center I., ,I volunleel
fundi dl~lllg glOup to henefit the
NOl tJwast Gllld,lllce Centet, a
wl1Ill1unlty ha~ed dgency pI oVid
mg <I Vdl ICty oj coun~elll1g "el
\IU'> fm ch11dlen, familles and
,ulllll" on DellOlt'" ea!>t "Ide,
J [al pel Wood'> and Glo""e
j>o 111 te

The Ai:>"I~tanLC League ~POI1
"01" eIght 01 10 actlvltle., d

\ l'dl, Il1d udmg Alt on the romte
'!llll the Fe~tlvdl of Tleeb Mem
bLl ,hIp h opcn to all age~ and
1lI0~t membel ~ pmtlclpate III two
t'vellt~ pel yeal

FOI mOl e mformatlOn, ldll
S,ll1dl Cook 886 1643 01' .Jane
Innt'., 824 8000

Cottage Hospice Ib a non.
pi ofil 01 gamzatlOn that asslstb
lam11ws who have a loved one
\\ ho I., tel mIlM]]Y 111

The 1-,'101lpI" looklllg fO! adult
volunteel b \\ lth then own tt ans
pOltatlOn who can spend two to
four hOUI" a \\ eek a'i"htmg faml
he" They dlso need volunteel s
to help ~\ Ith t\\ 0 01 lhl ee fun
dl a1sel ~ each yeal

After completIOn of a 10 week
tl all1l1lg pi 0b'1am at Cottage
Hospital, volunteers may be as
"Igned to a'iSlst a paltlculal fam.
II) 01 they may choose to VISit
famllie;, and cancer patlCnts
\\ Ithm the hospital

FOl mOle mfOi matlOn, call
Kathleen Ihhema 884 8600, e ....t
2464

The Detroit Garden
Club IS a non plolit 01 gamza
tlOll whose membel sate mtel
ested In hOl tllultUl e

Meetll1g., are monthly, from
noon to 3 p m at the DetrOit
BOdt Club, the Gro!>se Pomte
Wm Memollal 01 the Moross
Hou~e Speaker!> dl'icu% garden
Ielated tOpiC"

Fou nded III 1917, It\ the old
e"t g,1I den dub In Michigan

The Detroit Round Ta-
ble Ib a non pi ofit service club
that pi oVlde!> aId to the heanng
Illlpaued, college 'icholarshlp plO
gl'am~, 01 atOllcal contests for
high bchool !>tudents and holds
meetmgs 101 members With
bpeakel;' about commumty af
faub TheY'le m the plocess of
formmg a satellite table 111

Gro%e Pomte
Membel S are men flom age 30

to 75
TUlle lommltment IS about

t\Vo hOUl!> a week and meetmgs
take place at local clubs or eat
mg establt'ihments The club's
motto IS "He who seeks to serve
othel s, be"t sel ves himself"

The\ have worked to aid the
YMCA, the Umted Fund's Ser
vices fot the Retarded, New Ho
nzon's work probrram for the re.
tarded and handicapped and the
tlhchlgan ASSOCiatIOn for the
Elderlv Deal

FOi . mOl e mfOi matlOn, call
StUalt I'.hcklethwalte 8866034

East Pointe Knitters IS

a club amltated With the Kmt.
tmg GUIld of America They pro-
VIde educatIOn and commumca.
tlOn to advance the quality of

workman"hlp dnd lIeatlvlty In
knlttmg

Anyonl: who Wdnt'> to knit, to
Improve k mttmg "k III..., 'lhU! e
tlP~ and enJoy the LOllllJdnJOll
~hlp of fello\\ klllltel" l<, Hl\ Itul
to Jom Adult" of .Ill} "kill le\d
d.le \I e ILOme

The glOUp meeh one evemng
d. month dt St Pdul Lutheldn
Churlh III GI()<.,.,e Pomte Fal mi:>

1"01 male mfr)) mat llJl1, call
,Joyce Coe 882 26f.n

Family Life Education
Council (FLEC) I" a non
profit orgallllatlOl1 that ~pon!>or...
Center Pomt CII!>I!> Center and
the Youth Ab!>lbtance PI 01,'1am

Center Powte Cn'il<, Centel
prOVides ~ervlle~ such a!> ;,hOl t
term counselmg, a legal clmll, a
medical cltmc, mformatlOn, Iefel
rals and cnSlb hOlhnes

The Youth Assl'itance PIO
gram IS a Juvemle dIverSIOn pi °
gl'am that serve" as an alterna
tlve to the Juvemle court fOi
fil st-tlme offenders between age!>
7 and 16 m the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods They oITel
counseling and diSCUSSIOn group:,
for chents

Center Pomte Cnsis Center
needs volunteers over age 18,
With commUlllcatlOn and listen
mg skills, who al e dependable
and wJllmg to commIt some tIme
to \VOlk on CIISIS hotlme!>

TIme commitment IS fOUl
hours a week for one year and

vOlllnU-l'l" mlhl fit ~I go thlough
40 hOlll' fA 1I hI" mill \ l-nt lOn
tldll1mg 'Jill Idll tl dllling .,(-~
.,lOn hegm, Sept 2'i

'[ he YcJtlth A".,j.,t,ln( e PI ()
gl,lfll 0«((1" ddult \o!untl'u"
\I Ilh bdll\l'lol .., (kgl U.., III ,I hu
lIl<.lll '>PI \ I( e !"tpld, pi Ifl I dbl} P( 0

pip \\ Ith eXIt Ill-nt llJllllllUlllld
tlon "kill" 011111 e\IWllence
\vOlkmg \\ Ith adoll'''L('nh

Tlml' UJnllllltment I'> onl UJ
1\\0 hoUl" a \\ (:ek ,1t FLEC"., (II
lice II) GIO",* POlllte \Vood~ A
40 houl tldlmng plol-,'1dm l'i Ie
qUI! ed, thc n('x t tl dlllmg ~e"~lOn
llcgllh III SeplLlllbLl

FOI mOl e miD! mat lOn, lall
:-'1dtla Ruhan'l fl85 '3510 OJ 885
)222

The Gentlemen Songs.
ters are a group of men who
have an mterest in smgmg as
well as some mUSical "kill

They perfO! m - sometimes for
a nommal fee - "ometlmes for
free

Dues are 52 a week to cover
ba"lc expen"es PI actlce se"slOns
al e Tuesda) s at the Felndale
BaptIst ChUi ch

For more mfO! mat lOn, can
Dan Atherton 521 3061

See CLUBS, page 2B

. "
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Meetmgs usually take place at
members' homes,

New members must be Repub,
IIcan women and be willing de-
vote some time W workmg at a
campaIgn headquarters or w
host a meetmg,

September 7, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

For more mformation, call
Eugeme Ow-ant: 8854020

The Woments Republi-
can Club of Grosse
Pointe IS a non-profit pohtlCal
organizatIOn With three pur-
poses: w encourage Repubhcan
women to meet as friends at in-
formal gathermgs; to proVIde
valuable msights and dISCUSSion
on CWTent Issues With speakers
and programs, and to promote
actlve voluntarism durmg elec-
tIOn years

Every day.

From a rocking chair to a roomful
Fully Insured from 1 to 1000 pounds

The shipper who does the packing tool!

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

MON,-FA!. 9-6
SAT, 10-2886-1888

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

PRICES STARTING AT $105,000

Mack

* CI>
~
c:
CI>~

• Free Estimates
& Pick Ups

• Custom Packaging
& Crating

• Furniture
• Computers
• Art Work

WE SHIP
ANYTHING

St. John Bon Secours
Senior Community seeks
to enhance the quahty of care for
patlents, to Sel ve as a pubhc re-
latIOns link to the commu111 ty • to
<lId the St. Bon Secours Semor
Community faCIlity m main tam
mg a warm, personal human
touch

The glOUp IS lookmg for volun-
teers, age 15 and up, who are
It'lendly, consistent and compas-
sIOnate Volunteers work in the
gIfl shop and dmmg I'ooms and
shal e skJlIF, and talents With pa-
twnts

They'l e espeCially lookll1g for
p13no players, smgers, card and
gdme plil) (;1", cil::.hlel S for the
b'1ft shop, servers for tea time,
al1s and crafts teachel s, garden-
ers and sewers

For more infOl matlon, call
Denise Lapmsky 343 8000

ThePrudential.
882-0087

'1bu know us. we know real estate:

Represented by:

Showroom and models "Open" everyday (except Thursday) or by
appoin t ment.

LAlliliJ )OlNTE
gl'o\VEHSI

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores, Michigan* For information call: *

293-1643

Floor plans available from 1100 to over 2200 square feet. 1lvo or
three bedrooms and 2 or 2112 baths. Spectacular 7th }loor
penthouse residences available.

101 \\ omen ,md to enemll age
lugh st,mddl d;, of Pl'1-.Olhl! dnd
profl';';'I0I1<11lOndu( t

They meet on the second
Thursday of each month at the
Ramadd" Inn 111 South1ield

FOI mOle lIlfOllllatlOn, call Ju
<11thVall'ntl 591,l:390

~ere's nothing ordinary or everyday about LAKEPOINTE1.ToWERS. It's not just a residence, it's a lifestyle. Everythin.g
you want is right here. Thnnis, a beautiful spa and pool and a
challenging public golf club at the door.

~e building itself is the on ly mid-rise condominium tower1.'i~ St. Clair Shores, an architect's masterpiece, with it's
soaring glaSS atrium, balconies and much, much more. Inside, all
your whims have been anticipated, rooms offer unparalled space for
entertain ing.

~1op-oJ-the-line design and accouterments are standard, us i:>
the ultimate in service, security and amenities that only

LAKEPOINTE TOWERS has to offer, Now you won't have to escape
to get away from the everyday. For you'll be liVing at LAKEPOINTE
TOWERS - the brand new residence in the finest community in St.
Clair Shores.

Escape
from the
everyday.

Soroptimist Interna-
tional of Grosse Pointe IS

a women's c1as;,lfied sel Vlce 01

galllzatlOn SOl optIl11l"t,,' proJect"
mclude scholal ships to women,
cll1,wnshlp awal ds fOI high
school student", helpmg needy
familieS at Chnstma"" and aId to
vanous 01 ganlzatlOn,;" such as
Cottage HospIce, SOC, and Turn
mg Pomt

They'l e 100kll1g fOl new
women membel s who are en
gaged m a profeSSIOn or as a
bUSiness ownel, officel, managel
01 executive

Dmnel meetll1g~ aJ e held at
the GlOsse Pomte \Val Memolldl
on the second Wednesday of the
month and Ieguldl attendance Ib
ImpOitant Membel s also serve
on at least one committee and
may attend dlstnct, I eglOnal and
mtel'natlOnal conventIOns

For more mformatlOn, call Pat
Casey 884 7180

, x

27113 H.arper
St. Clair ShOres
~ 10 & 11 Mile)

Tf1,
" ..~, fM••

~QMI

to ,Ulswer other members' ques
tlOn" Comnuttee members are
not lequlled to uttend evelY
meetmg

IAMD olTers OppOltUl1ltlCS fOl
mfOimatlve meetmgs, network
mg, udvlsol'Y services und week
end 'I'm kshops Membership fpe
I;, $25

FOl more lIlfonnatlOn, cdll
Debbie Ruppe 77'2 7888

The Lake St. Clair Ad-
visory Committee IS a non
profit conservatIOn b'10Up that IS
dedicated to the presel vatlOn of
the watet s, wetlands, fish and
1\ I1dlJfe of Lake St Clan, Its wa
lL'l\1 .IV" and ellVlIon"

Th~ !,'10UP pi omotes sp0l1 fish
mg, pUlsues and promotes good
consel vatlOn legislatIOn, pro
motes bOdtmg safety, and mom
tors water quality m the St
Clair River and Lake St Clair

TheY'll' looking fOI adults who
are wIlling to devote some time
and enel gy to pl'Otectlng the
lake

They meet once a month m
Mount Clemens Most membel S

spend additIOnal tlme asslstmg
on one 01 more projects

The group has received several
aWaJds, mcludmg the DetrOIt
Audubon Award for efTOlts m
preserving MichIgan wetlands In
1979, Mlchlgaman of the Year
Award In 1980, and a 1987
award the NatIOnal WIldlife Fed
eratlOn for pmtectlOn of Lake St
Clall' dUl Ing the past decade

For mOl e Infol mahon, call
Andy Den'an 885 8861 Ol Don
Gunmng 725 6526

The National Associa-
tion of Career Women-
Metro Detroit Chapter IS
a plOfesslOnal woman's g10up to
pi omote the professlOnal and
perwnal g1owth of women

They'l e looking fOl careel ac
tlve women from management,
busll1ess and the profeSSIOns
They seek to prOVide a forum to
exchange Ideas, to pi omote ca-
reel development for women, to
SUppOlt recogmtlOn of women, to
addless and SUppOlt women's IS
sues, to educate members and
the public about 0PP0l1umtle<;

LO.RU SCHOOL OF DANCE
27735 HARPER

(Near 11 Mle Roed)

m-3660 or ~882..e245

Ballet • Tap • Jazz
Ages 3112 to adult

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Sat. Classes begin Sept. 9

Under the supervision of Lois Meisner

NEW ENROLLMENT
Fall Semester

- pm11culaJl)' those \\ho play
,,11mg lI1;,tl ument"

FOI more mfOl mat lOn, cdll
1\lIn Ford 881 5463

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association
present" PIOb'1'dm" and "pena!
e\ Pllts to nwet the educdt IOnal,
Cllltuldl and Cl\IC needs of the
commulllty

Thev n' lookmg fm adult
ho::.t" ho,;,te::.::.ei:>dnd ('a::.ll1el::. to
<1""1::>tWith e\'l.'nt" The\ 'I e <1h.o
lookmg fO! chapelGne:, fOt \ outh
l'l'enl:.

T1Ine Wmll1ltment Ii:> lle'lble
- about two to fOlll hoUl -. a
\Ieek - at the Wm MemOl1a1,
32 Lakeshore

For more mfOl matlOn, (all
~1.11ge HIIgendOlf 881 7511 bl'
t\\ een 9 a m and 5 pm

The Inventors' Associa-
tion of Metropolitan De-
troit (IAMD) IS a club for m
ventors to assist othel mventol s
thmugh all pi ocesse" of the In-
ventmg cycle

The !,'1'OUPIS looking for mem-
bers dnd volunteel S, ll1ventors
and small busme;,s people who
have some experience 111 one or
all of the followmg lesearch dnd
development, patent protect !On,
mal ketll1g, small busmess, fi
nance and pubhclty/adveltlsmg

Time commitment IS about
four hOUls a month and meet-
mgs take place at Grosse Pomte
NOlth High School m GlOsse
Pomte Woods Members are dlv
Ided mto commIttees who assem-
ble aftel the monthly meetmgs

BY
Fournier's
Fwniture

28

Clubs,~
From page 1B

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus I;, a
non profit /-,'1onp that provide"
voc,11 mU;,lc plol,'1ams lor mem
bel'S and l'lltPltalllnwnt fO! the
commlllllt\

The) 're ...eekmg peopk 0\ el
age 16 \llth lllu"'I(.l1 b'lck
b'10und"

Rl>heal ...,I1... ,11 e t\IO hOUl ... on
Tut'sda\ P\ elHng'" flom &.'ptem
bel to ApI II at GIOSSt' POlllll'
N0I1h HIgh &hool ,lI1d P,lIcell ...
rvtlddlt. &-hool They pelf 01 III m
Ullee concel1~ dUrJlll: the vedl

Reb'1stl alloll \\ III be !wld fOl
three Tue ...da\... beb'1nlllng Sept
19 ,It 730 pm at GIO;,O>ePOlllte
1'101 th, In the mll"lt loom, C 109
Re!,'1:>tlat 1011 fee I;, $10 No ,IUd 1

tlOn I", lequned
FOI more II1fOlmat IOn, CdII

Beth c.llllpbell 8858746

FOR SEPTEMBER
NEW 1990 Fabrics & Styles

The Grosse Pointe
Lions Club I;' a non plOfit
service 01 galllzatlOn de\ oted to
helpmg the blind, the need\ ,md
the less f0l1unate

They're lookmg for dedlcdted,
SlIlcel e people o\'er the age of 18
\\ ho are willmg to help othel"
for about 20 hours a ) eal pltl'"
meetmgs

Meetmgs are on ThUl sda) s,
dunng lunch, at Lochmoor Club

FundrUlsers mcJude a mlllla
lure white cane sale and the
Goodfello\\ s newspapel sale;,
They also have a few golf out
mgs Each year, they take chIld
ren from the Luthel an Deaf
School and the Children's Home
of DetrOIt to the Shrme Circus
and supply about 60 baskets to
needy Glosse Pomte fanlllies at
Chnstmas time

For more mformatlOn, call
DIck Dossm 882 2313 or Doug
Bar 1')' 885 0840

The Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra I;' a
non pi ofit g1oup that seeks to
proVIde excellent musical pi 0
grams for the commulllty

Membel S commit themselves
to about 10 how-s pel concel1,
five conceits a ye31 Rehe31 sals
are usually at Parcells MIddle
School

They re lookmg fOl musIcIans+
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Welcome Home
to

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Lakefront lIVing
if you dreamed of liVing on the lake don t walt Your
dreams can come true at LakeView Club Why walt
another day Come out and see our lovely
townhomes right on Lake St Clair We only have five
homes left to finish See sOllboats yachts. ducks geese
and Wild life A million dollar view Life ISshort Let your
dream come true now Three story 2500 sq ft home
Includes 500 sq foot bonus room. attached two car
garage 2 bedrooms, 21,12 baths Seethrough fireplace
diViding master bedroom from lUXUriOUSbathroom
area Custom finished to your deSire Total security With
no maintenance FinanCial appreCiation You alwoys
wanted to live on the water now IS the time to do It
Don t walt VISit us Model open 7 days 1 5 P m
LakeView homes from S239 900~r New 226 boat
marina opening In spring 5 mln away LakeView club
Jefferson at 11V2 Mile. SC S

Piku management 774-6363
Model Home 293-1180

The ASSIstance League to the Northeast Guidance Center. rep-
resented by Dale Austin. left. donated a check for $SO.OOO to the
Northeast Guidance Center. Director DaVId N. Walker accepted
the check on behalf of the agency at a luncheon May 31.

$41,831
The money IS Ialsed by met I0

mea busmesses - who pay $500
each to sponsor one of the 25
cars SponsorshIp also allows
them to custom deSlbTJ1the car's
pamtJob

Some example!> of how the
money has been spent m pIe
VIOUSyears put a famIly back
mto an apartment after they had
been evicted, purcha!>ed dentures
for a young man, helped a 6-
year-old undergo a surglcal pro-
cedure whIch allowed hIm to
hear, enabled an elderly woman
to heat her apmtment dunng a
cold Febl uary

The day of Iacmg IS called the
Royal Oak Grand NatIOnal, and
wIll feature mOle than Iacmg

Local bands 1\ III plovlde flee
enteltammant and local restaUl
ateur!> wIll have food avaIlable

For mOle InformatIOn, call the
Royal Oak Chambel of Com
mel ce 547 4000

- Margie Rel/l~ Smith

and weigh 30 pound .. 01' mOle
Body !>tyle!>follow tho<;e seen m
the NASCAR races All have a
1 4 cubIC lIlch, 1 25 horsepowel
Zenoah Max.Powel 140 engIne

Race day IS SatUlday, Sept 16
111 Uptown Royal Oak, fJ om 11
am t07pm

GlOs;,e POInte Woods wSldent
Cynthia Boal Janssens IS a
member of the <ahem) Sleer mg
CommIttee

All pi olit<;from the race WIll
benefit Give A Chl'lstmas Year
Alound, whIch IS an emergency
aId fund sponsored by The Dally
Tllbune

"These al e emel gency funds
fOJthose who aI e not served by
other prObTJam<;or clIffelent
kmds of aId," saId Janssens "It
IS not 1'01 Opelatmg costs "

Give A Chllstmas began In

December 1986 and was, at iii st,
pllmalIly a holIday fundralsel
for 1'J Ibune Ieadel s In 1988,
fund1dlsmg efforts Well' ell.
panded - and they raIsed

success mstead of frush atlOn
An Eton student WIll accom.

pany each winner on the te!>t
track nde

To enter the drawIng, !>enda
check to the Ford JackIe Stewart
ScholarshIp Fund, Eton Acad
emy, 1755 Melton, Blrmmgham,
Mlch 48009

Early donatIOns from Grosse
POinters mcluded those from Mr.
and Mrs. Edsel B. Ford II,
Mrs. Stanton K. Smith and
Ms. Karla Scherer.

The drawIng WIll be held Sept
15 at Eton Academy

For more mformatlOn, call the
school at 642-1150 weekdays

Fundracer: QuestIOn
Quarter-scale IaCIng What IS It?

Answer It's hIgh speed Iemote
radlO-controlled Iacmg cal s -
scale replIcas of theIr full slled
counterparts - that are Iaced by
champIOn drIvel s on an oval
track Cars are 48 mches long,
20 mches Wide. 12 mches hl!ih

At a recent host committee luncheon - making plans for the fifth annual Chocolate Jubilee. a
fundraiser for the Alzheimer's Association - were. from left. Virginia Tompkins. Edye Longyear.
Marilyn Gushee. Erma Reindel and Alice Johnston.

The benefit will take place in December at Somerset Inn.

Driving lessons: Three
lucky people win wm somethmg
rather unusual a test track
nde WIth three-tIme world cham
piOn race dnver Jackie Stew-
art.

Each $100 donated to the Ford
JackIe Stewart ScholarshIp Fund
at Eton Academy before Sept 15
buys one chance to wm a drIvmg
lesson WIth Stewart

Stewart IS a well known race
competItor and now a consumer
advIser at Ford Motor Co_ He
said he feels a specIal bond with
Eton Academy because hiS diffi-
cultIes With readmg as a school.
boy were finally dIagnosed as
dysleXIa when he was an adult

Eton Academy serves students
of average intellIgence who ex
penence learmng dIfficultIes
such as dyslexlB AlternatIve
methods of educatIOn are used at
Eton to approach learmng so
that the student wIll experIence

At Its May 31 luncheon, the
AssIstance League for the North-
east GUIdance Center donated a
check for $50,000 to the center
Dale Austin was the league's
honOlaJy chaIrwoman durmg Its
partIcIpatIOn m the 1989 North
Amel'lcan IntematlOnal Auto
Show

The entIre donatIOn wIll sup
POlt chIld-related progJ ams at
the center

An addItIonal contnbutlOn of
$18,000 was donated by the
Assl!>tance League's past presi
dents These funds wIll under-
wnte addltlOnal computerization
capacIty and the cost of recrea-
tlOnal programs for clients of the
center

The past presIdents are plan-
mng a celebratlOn of the orgam-
zation's 25th annIversary - to
be held on Oct 20.

The AssIstance League's an-
nual meetmg WIll be on Sept 13
at the Grosse Pomte War Memo
1'181 All members are requIred to
attend, and mterested potential
members ale mVlted

Call 824-8000 fOl more InfOI'
matlOn

Fuut ~ __ - 38

Northeast Guidance Center Assistance League is 25 y old
i
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for you For your

call 882 7000. ext 150

Jacobson's

appomtment. please

M E E T
SUE BLUE

10 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Seaseamp • SWimwear

proper Amoena'

mastectomy bras and'

I ..1_
UI tld:' IIVII 1/:',

can suggest the

She IS famlltar With

Consultant Sue Blue

DISCUSS your

postmastectomy

needs With Camp'

Grosse POinte

Wednesday. September 13•

the nmetles

882 7000. ext 190

Per person, $3.

For reservations. calf

for the fuller figure

and workmg clothes

for now and to welcome

woman Dress. sport

See the newest deSigns

Grosse Pomte

Saturday, September 16

9 am. St Cia/( Room

CLAIREWOOD
FASHION SHOW

Jacobson's

• Formal Breakfast Show

we welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCar(f, VISA' lInd Amellcan Express'
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Unt,16 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson, CI1,1rqcMa"~rCMd a"d VIS,\
Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thwsday and Friday Unt.16 pm on Monday T,,~,day W~dl\~,,1 lV "'d <; l1urdily
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111 the UnUl'lClOft
At 9 15 am, Holy EuchUllbt

wIll be celebl ated wl'th musIc by
the Choll of Men and GlIls A
"peclal chIldlen'" chapel IS held
111 the Undelcloft fOl chIldren
age" 3 till ough 7, and nUl"el y
Ccll'eI'>plovlded m the Chnstlan
EducatlOn blll1dlllg for younger
chIldlen

The Choll of Men and Boy,>
pi o\'ldes musIc at the seco;ld
plll1clpal "el vice at 11 15 a m
Holy EUichanst IS celeblated on
the fil st and thll'd Sunday~ of
the month, MOlmng PI ayel on
the othel Sunda) s Nursel y care
I" also aVaIlable

Between the pl'lIlclpal "erVlce"
IS an EducatIOn HaUl at 10 20
a III Classes dIe held for chIld
len ages 3 through hIgh school
m the Chnstlan EducatlOn bUIld
mg, With a fOlUIll for adults 111

the Undelcrolt
1"01 more IIlfOlmatlOn about

the fall schedule please call the
chlllch office at 8854841

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884.0511
9:30

Sundav School
Adu It & ChJldl en

9:30
SUndd\ WOIshlp

11:00
Sundd) \VOIshlp

McMillan at Kercheval
PastOl Robelt A Rlmbo

Robm Abbott l\hm~tel of NUl lUll'

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A J.<'nendly Church for All Ages

211l'\'loross Rd .• 886.2363

"Success Can Be A
Failure Experience"
Rev Jack E Giguere,

pl'eachmg

9:00 a.m. Wor~hip & Church School
11:00 a.m. WorshIp & ~ursery Care

Sunday", and 011e paid A boy
doe" nol have to be d member of
lhe chUl eh to belong

The ChOll"tel", boys With at
Il'd"e one yeal 01 it'dmlng, will
'-omgthe openmg weekend of con-
c(>rt" \\'Ith the DetlOit Symphony
Olche;,tl d, pedO! mll1g Mahlel's
Tim d Symphony

ReC'cntly, the chou of Men and
Boy:, Ietul'l1l'd h om d bllcee"sful
tOIll of We"t Gel many, Ea;,t Gel
lIldn\ and Engl,md, '-oll1gll1gto
o\'el 8,500 enthll~Ia"tlc hstenel'"
dt mUJol cathedl al:, and the
Fourth 01 July pal ty at the
AmenCdn <.lmbd"';'ddol'~home m
Bonn, GermanI'

FOI audition and mformatlOn
call Chmt ChUl eh 885-4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
.. Vel~lel Rd at \Vedge\\ood DI

GlOs~e POInle Wnod~
SH45040

9 30 a m Sund<l\ \\'OI.,hlp
7 30 p m Thlll 'odd) \VOI !>hlP

P,1ll1 F Kl'pplel Pol"tOl
Walter A. Schmldl, Pastor

Sunday, September 10,8:30 & 10:00Worship

DIAL-A-PRA YER 882-8770

Sundav 1030 A M
Sunday S~hool 10 30 A.M

Wednesday 8:00 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1865

"Substance"

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Superl1sl'd :0. ursell
Preschool call 884 5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Mack at LochmoOl 884 5090

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

900 a m Sunda\ School &. Bible Cla"h
9 00 & 1030 a m \\'ol~hIP ~l'I11Cl"

First Church of Chri~t,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,
4 blocks West of Moross

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
.it Church

~::~ 881.6670

K
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.
1000 a m Sunda\

WOIshlp -
700 pm Monday WOlshlP

WIth CommunIOn

Sunday, Sept 10 malks the
resumptIOn of the full Sunddy
schedule at Chi 1St Episcopal
Chlllch, 61 GIOSse Pomte Blvd

Holy Eucharist Will be cele
bl ated at 8 a m each Sunday
mormng, followed b) breo1kfo1"t

Christ Church resumes fall schedule

Couple to Couple
League to meet

The Couple to Couple Leal,TlJe
mVltes all marned and engaged
couples to Its next sellCS on nat
ural family plannmg at St An
drews Church 111 Rochestel The
first class begms on Sun. Sept
10 at 2 p m and cont1l1ues on
Oct 8, Nov 5, and Del' J

PI Ivate counseling wIll also be
avaIlable A regIstratIOn fee 111

c1udes all matenals for class
For further mformatlOl1 call

JIm and Carol Berch at 778-
4980

Boys Choir of Christ Church
to hold auditions for singers

The Boys Chon 01 Chrl"t
Chill ch Grosse Pomte will audl
tlOn boys 1'01 the choll on SatUl
day Sept 9 at 1 pm

Boys, ages 8 11, are o1udltlOned
by ChOirmaster FredellI' Dl'
Hdven

Sight Ieadmg, vocal "kIlls 'lIld
performance practices al e taught
to the boys who ale tI amed m
the Enghsh eatherual style A
boy needs to be blIght. mu"t
lead well, have a dedI' vOice and
the wJ!lIngness to be .1 dISCI
plll1ed member of a !,'1'Oup

The chOir boys at Christ
Clllll ch GlOs<;e Po II1t (. I'eheul <;('

thlee tnnes each week, lead the
servIce musIc at 11 15 a m on

II886-4300

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kel cheval at Lakepomte
8223823

Sundaj School and WOIshlp
1030 a III

NUL sery I" prOVided
Hl \ H.lI \L \ H\ h

Sunday Worship
9 00 and 11 00 a m

Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching

OR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

Children's Education
9 00 and 11 00 a m

:';.r/i~~'1tWOODSo1n,e

~~1[lt}PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Verrller)

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ;,halfOnle

,.",.. ~ Lothrop
'-CIunL.I'1. 8843075

a caring church
"Church Is A School"

PI overbs 4 1 9

930 & 11 15 A M SERVICE
930 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM & KDGN AVAILABLE

Thelaplst Sharon Klem, MSW,
ACSW, \\ III diSCUSS causes of
confUSIOnm the elderly

A Help!l1g Hdnd pi oVldes op
pOItll l1\tIe,,; 1'01 caleglverb to
shal e ploblem" and leam new
\\a\S of callng 1'01 eldel1y, fraIl
01 mfil m famllv membel s FOI
!I1fmmatlOn, call 751 6260 Mon
days. Wednesdays 01 Fndays

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL

APRAYER
882-8770
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W of 1-94
Harper Woods

(I 88<32035

1030 a m WOI'shlp
9 15 a m Church School

~.:{1ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnmgdall' Park
Grosse Pomte Woods, 88-1-4820

800 [I m Hoil EUlha'l~t
o 30 a m ChOi al Euch," 1'1 and Sel mon

Chu, eh Schooll~UI ~el I A\ ad.tblel
l\Ild Week Eueh'll "t 'l30 a m Tue,d,1I

The Rev Robl'rt E Nell~
The Rev Su~an K Bock

ST. CLARE OF MONlEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Intersection of Mack.Whittier.E.Outer Drive
885-4960

Saturday
530 P m Holy Euchanst

Sunday
8 00 a m. Holy Euchanst

915 a m FamIly Eucharist
10'20 a m Church School &

Adult Forum
11 15 a m Mornmg Prayer or

Holy Euchal 1st

Mas~e<; Saturday 4 00 p m
Sunday 7 00, 900. 10 30 am, Noon

Weekday~ 7 00 & 845 8 m
Pastor Rev Fred Taggart, 0 S A

MINISTERING CHRIST'S LOVE
with the love of Christ at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

21336 Mack Ave., GPW
(comer of old 8 mile) 881-3343

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Memorial gift
The late Francis Waring Robinson. a Grosse Pointe resi-

dent and for 32 years a curator of Ancient and Medieval Art
at the DetrOIt Institute o.fArts. was recently remembered by
the Antiquaries and his friends with a memorial gift to the
museum - an ancient Greek ceramic kylix. or wine cup.

"In this vesseL two of Francis Robinson's particular inter-
ests - ancient ceramics and numismatics - are combined.
The kylix is a fitting remembrance of a scholarly and reo
spected curator:' said William H. Peck, DIA curator of an.
cient art.

Support group for caregivers
A Helpmg Hand, a flee

monthly SUppOlt b'10UP fOl mdl
vlduals caring for oldel lelatlves
at home, will meet on Tuesday,
Sept 12, from 7 to 9 p m dt A
Fllend's House Adult Day Care
Center m Warren, 28111 Impe
nal Drive, one block east of Hoo
vel' and one block south of 12
Mile Road

o.
J, "r# ~ >4t

- ""~;;;:";~-4-';" -

.\11\ OIW 1I1tl'le.,ll'd 111 l''\plonng
llll' blblL>II llh " focu., on thell'
!lIt' I.., 1\ l'ICOllll'

r,lI mOlI' 1111'01m,ltlOn Colli the
dUll ch olliel' 1\ l'l'hda \ S ,It 884
0311

t "Ill ...\...."...lOn pmb,1l h... on It...
lOll!nl'\ Ihl ou~h the book of E'\o
dlh el PI\ T11I11...d,l\ through
:\0\ ~l

\ l),lI ~

HI' h,I' "I'llI'd till' Dl'lIOlllOm
n1\1I1111tl\10llgh .1<.111['p,lltlnpd
llOll III 11I11111'lOlh01 g,lI1l/o1t1On..,
111l1lldmg '\t'll UL'tIOIt Inc. ElO
1l01111lCillb oj Dptlolt. Dell 011

\1('.1 Bo\ ~(out" 01 .\llleIICa,
(,ll.lll'l 1)l'l101l HOllnd Tolble.
\'hl.1 ~1.1l1.1 .\l,\(\('111\ 01 the Sa
llt'd IIt',lIl ~IIClllg,ll1B1O!t'chnol
O~\ In...ttlul(' ,1l111tIll' GOIl'rllOl ...
('0 III III I '''lOll Oil IllghpI Educ,1
lIOn

l ,111011 ...... 0 'oil I I'd lill' \ ,',II...
,h ,I Dell Olt PO!llP COIll111I"

FALL FUR SALE

A Fllend'" HOll"e I" a plob'1am
of Catholic Sel Vice" of l\lacomb
dnd Genel dtlOns Inc and IS '>up
pmted 111 pal t b.\ TIt Ie IIIB
Oldel Amellcdlb Act funds
thlOUgh the Southeast ~hchlgan
AI ea Agenc\ on Agmg

d('nt 01 l' 01 [) Jl'.,Ull High
SdlOOI ('.lIll1l1 II ,h pH...ldent of
lllt' lItllll'I"ltl oj Dl'tlOll fm t,l
I l',\1" ,1Ild tl1.l11ll'I\OI 1'01' 1\\0

tel 01 the A1Lhellnel '" DIsease
dnd ReidtI'd Dl"01del S A""oCI3
t Ion and SllL'anne Sll.zepanshl
\\'hlte or A FI tend'" House

Fm 1111'01matlOn, call 751 6260
l\lond,l\'s WednesdaVb 01 FII
cla\.., •

:Jan Paw.[owj,ki
'JJ[£.Ul- c4i7. (j)aint£.'l.

Septem6er 16 - Octo6er 7, 1989

of Windsor

THE REASON SOME
PEOPLE VISIT
CANADA
Arpinls
1989 Collection of
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced. No Sales
Tax No Duty. Full Premium
on American Funds.
Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

nll' \\ ,ll Il'n ,lied AI7hl'lml'1 ...
~lIPPOlt /-.'10LlP\1 ill meel on l\lon
d,l\ ~ept 18 ham 10 d m until
npoll ,11 ...,Fllend's House Adult
0,11 c'll I' Centl'r II1 \\' dll en
28111 Il1lpelwl. one block edst of
1100\ l'l ,1Ild one block .;outh of
12 ~1I)P HOdd

llw ).,'10UP pi 0\ Ide" "upport
,1Ild mimmatIOn to falmh mem
he!' (,II \ll~ I'm Iel,ltl\ e~ I~Ith Al
Zhl'lllll'l ~ c!J"'l'a...l' 01 othel de
n1('nt 1,1

(,I pup co leddel ... at ellenI'
1,Ih.ul!\.l Up,1PI' the Dl'tiOlt ch,lp

\ 1I(('hh blblp "tueh PIOI-,'1.11ll
II It h ~1O lJOOp,lrllllpdnh n"tlOn
Illdl Il "llJl1l" fhul ~d,l\ Sqll
21 ,Il I' P III ,ll Sl J,lI11l'''' Lu
llll'l,1I1 Clnll ch

I hi ... 1ll,llh... tIll' foUlth 11',\1 of
C,I J,lllle" 111\oil pml'nt 111 thl'
hl(' l('llll'lt'd 0\ l'l I 11'11 of both tIll'
Old ,1l1d:'\ll\ Tl' ...t.ln1l'nh

LIlh l'l~ht lIel'h ~e"'''...1011 I~ ,I
-t Ind liOlle "t udl L1lllt TI1l' Ull

Alzheimer's support group

484 Pelissier Street, DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
1.519-253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

U of D's Malcolm Carron,
celebrates SO years as Jesuit

Bible study group at St. James Lutheran

15105 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Pork
For Details Please Ca11822-4454

4B

~1.111\ plO1ll11ll'1l1 ))l'tIOlI('I"
II ill ill' 011 h,lI1d ,h Illl'lI good
1I1l'lld ,md ll\ Il Il',ldl'l, llll' Hl'\
~l.lll(111ll (',111011 pl'l'''lt!l'lll 01
l'11l\lblt\ 01 lkuOII Jl'"ult
1I11.,h~\ ho01 ,lilt! .\l ,Idl'll!\ ll'Il'
hl.lll" ")[)\ ("11" ,h ,I Jl'''llIl

\ ,)II1>l1l'l'\l,h" oj I'h,lI1h"gll
In~ II ill hl'lll'ld'\l SS Pl'll'l ,llld
P,w I ,h"1111l '11111lh ,II 1 P III on
~lIlld.l\ "l'pl 1()

\ Il,lllll Dl'lllll1l'1 C.llion h,l.,
")Jlnl 11l 11 h ,J! I 1\1" !lIp \l1 "ludl
OJ 1101h 111 Illl' lll\ oj lkllOl1 lIP
hold" <ll....ll.l." Iinlll 11ll' IInil l'l
"III ot Dl'liOII .1Ilt! L()\ol,1 Ul1I
I \'1"III II1d l,lllll'd 111" Ph D 111
I~l.jq lit, \\,\" (lld,lllll'd III llll

pi Il"llwod \l1 W:'i1
Bl'!OIl' hl'lllg ,lpp01l1Il'd plp"l

" • ".,~ _ .. _ ...-.--'IIIlIIIIwoi
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Gelt1n1!. quahfled and allordable
11\ e In (hdd<are 's as e.1s) as one
call to our loll free number belo"
INe re AmerICan Famdv CompanIon
a d 1\ 1510not AIF5 the \\ arid leader
1n 1nternatlonal exchange
program, And nght now \\e
h,ne more than one hundred
qualified \merlcan nannies tor
,mmedl.1le placement \Ve \ e
suCCt'sstull\ placed mer .. (JOO
au pa liS and nann'e, In 0\ er 100

lommun,t1es auoss lhe nation
So don t \I all another minute call

1.IOQ.717.AlFS.
The <all \OU make tada\ \\ ,II gl\e
\OU a \lorf\, Ir"e year al ch,ldcare

~eedA~anny
By The
Weekend?

Co"by Swan.,on Jr of St Peter"
burg on Sept 2, 1989

AII('n Proctol of Rcllelgh, N C ,
d frlend of the bl")'oom, offiuated
dt the ,J pm Cl'lemony IlhlCh
\\a" joll(med by a reception on
top 01 '-,llI,ppLldT MOllntdlll

The ht Ide wo! e ,t tea lenhrth
IVOIV Idle dl e<:,., and cal npd d
(h led \\ Jldt1')IH'r houquet

Maid of honor Wd., Le"lf'Y .Jal
IIHY of St p(,tpl"hlll g

Co..,b) SI\dIlCOn .JI th(' f'llhel
01 thp glOfH11 "'('1 I (d c\" be.,t
man

The Imdp I'> d h'Jaduatl of
(;Io""e POlllte ;.J(1I th High ;"l hool
,md !\1ldlnl Unl\(I.,lty She I., 01

j Inanu,1I dllountdnt fOl Flollda
Fedpl al Sav:ng" Bdnk

Till gloom I" a gladuate of
Bu k ley PI ep School dnd Da\ ld
..,on U 111\ ( I "It \ He h "pl! ('m
plojed

Thp nelll) \\ ed.., tl a veil d to
ILlllalJ Thl' 1\111 ll\l In
'Llmpd Fld

Teleprone
(3131882 '65'.

102 Creen\\1(h A\e
Greem\lch CT O&B30

A (1j1~'urrOn roo ran /"'f' \\ rrh

20254 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods Michigan 48236

Scott B. Tisdale D.D.S.
ISpleased to announce hiSassOclot,on With

Donald J. Fitzgibbon D.D.S.
for the proctlce of general dentistry

Mr, and Mrs. Todd Bmkowskl

Off,ce Hours
By AppOintment

Truhol-Swanson
Cllll"t:ne Truhol I,f St Petel"

bUi g, Fla. daughtel of Ml and
fill" Elll H 1'1uhol of GIO.,,,t
!'fllnt. (",hOll''' mclll\PcI ('o"h\
S\lan"on III "on of !III and Mh

Thl hTJoom I" ,I gl dduatl of
(" (h"e Pomte 1'.'01th HIgh SLilOOI
dnd thl UlllVehll\ 01 :\hchlg.lll ,
engJllel'1 Illg ..,thool

Quality ...Something Time Doesn't Wear

Foley earned a bachelor of alt;,
dnd ma"ter of alts degJ ee flom
Southel n II11110lS Ulllvel sity at
Cell bondale He IS bClllO! edltor
fO! CommumcatlOns Week III

I\lanha<:'<:'et, N Y

Shower power
The blldal sho\\er Ollgu1dted

111 the da\ ;, \\ hen man lage'i
\\ el e all a~ged A pOOl Dutch
mdl1 lell m 10\ e \\ lth a gn'l
1\ho<:,e fathel refused her a
do\\ I \ So her fllends sho\\ el ed
hel \\ Ith enough gifts to "tart
hOll'il'heepi'hg .,

Stifler-Binkowski
(',II ole L\ nn Stlflel, daughtel

01 .JIIll dnd Gavle StifleI' of Boca
!{dton Fld, mdl ned Todd Alan
BlIlkoll"kI, ~on of Elizabeth Bin
ko\\ ..,kl of Glo!>;,e Pomte Wood!>
<llld the Idte Tt;d Bmko\\''>kl, on
.June 24, 1989, at the Chapel of
8t AmI! e\\ In Boca Haton

A IewptlOn followed at the
Dell a \ Bedch Club m Dell d)
Bl'dlh

The bllde bT)aduated h om \VII
ton High School III Wilton,
Conn ,md the UnlVel Sit y of
:\lllhlgan

d SII I"" ,,1Ik tedl P11J1tdie.,,,
Solol..,t wa., Mal gal et Hees, or

gLlllt"t wa" GeOlge LeBlanc,
t e,ldel" wet e Thoma" Rabetle,
hi othl'l of the bl Ide and Gay GI
le/dll of ZUllch, SWlt/l'lland, "'I!>
tt'l of the gloom PI eludl' mu.,H.
W,I" hy lhe Sel enadel '> of St MI
lhael'" EPI..,lOP,11 ChutLh 111

(.Io""e Po:nte
'I'lu hi Ide ha;., a halhel()} 01

,1IenU' d('gl ('t, 111 IlUI.,lllg h om
till' UIlIIU.,lt\ 01 Mldllgdll old
II ill Il(('l\e hu 1l1<1"t(,1'.., deglee
III lJl'u'lnbl'l Shl' I" .I pldlatlll
Illil "Ill/-, 1ll"t1l11tOl 101 the UIll
1I1.,\tl 01 v1ltlllg,1I1" SdlOOI of
\Ul"IJI/-,

j lw gl00l1l I" d 1,1") auudte 01
(,11)">"(' POlntl! :'\'Olth HIgh ~h(JoJ
dlld th .. Unl\l'hlty of ;\1Ilhlgeln,
II !ll'l ( III l'<ll ned IldlhelOl of ,ut..,
dJld 11I11"doLlOl ,Ill degl ee"

II( I.., <Ill d., ...OlJdte Illth fh
kt 111.1 (.o..,,,ett III Detlolt

Th DUple hOI1"\ lllfltlnl d <11

~(',I !,I,lIld (Ja 'lllll 11111!I\l' III

'1'10\

, ,

VISA'

H82-!l711

s

Mr,,,ey C<lse " I'
evpp)' nlc;"e" 4 1 l ('I

Y ....10 -IJ""\ .1- ..... , ....... --

the engagement of then daugh.
tel Bonnie S Hal\ klns to ,John
P Fole) III. .,on 01 .John dnd
M,lIlh n Foll:'\ of BO!bannal." III
A Septembel \\eddlng I"

planned
Hallhm" I" a 1979 b'ldduate of

Glo<;<;e Pomte South Fhgh School
and a 1982 bTJaduate of the U nl

\ el "It I 01 :\hchlgan \\ Ith d bdch
elm of dltS dehTJee She em ned a
celtlficate horn the In"tltute fOl
Pal dIe gal Trammg 111 1983 She
IS a trusts and e.,tate., pal alegal
at StlOock & StlOock &. La \ dn 111
~e\\YOlk _ • ..,.

Mr. and Mrs, Grant Peter
Gilezan

It ('11 p( II..Jll" of Anll \1 hOI

Blldl"tlldld.., 1\('1(' I'dtlj(ld
.Jdlk,on of Chll,lgll "I'>tp) oj thl
blldl', :\1.111 EII/.Ihdh (,I,d 01
Bl'the..,dd, :Vld ,\lid I'dllilid \\ I

lod of ('10"'''( 1\II11t( \\olJd..,
K,llhIYJ1 LOlldlll( J<,dlll[( 01
('1<.11 h.,[(J/l II,h 11",1, J h,l]

Attend<llll'> gOllll" IIIIL' lull
h~nl-,rth C'1I1tI'!O\lpl' l,dlp!.1 Illth
on the ;.,hould('1 puf]('d ,j( l \e..,
fit led !Jodlle., dllJppul II d hI'>

<lllli 11<11I ()II .,kll h !))('11 bOll
queh II ell' pl.ll h IO.,l'" l,lI lld
tlOn;., b,dm'., bl ('.Ith ,l1ld 1\ I

,Johll Bll'>h.1 of ('10"'( POinte
Wood., \\.1" he"-l 1l1.1I1

(Jloom"nH'n Ilell' \LlIk
\V ,iIkl'l of Glo""e POllltl' Fdl Ill"

Cdl Y CIOU.,P of (,l,llld Bl,ll1l dnd
Da\ Id Hclbettl' of BI! 1l1ll1gham,
hlothel of the III Ide

The mothel of thl hi Ide 1101e
a peach te,l length ,,111.. dl e""
:'\'l'l k Illle and lull., \\ l'11: dlll'ntpd
II Ith "'l'lIuln" clnd pe,ul" Hl'1 WI
"dge wa.., pedlh lo"e"

The mothel of the gloom \IOle

Back to School
with quality eyewear from the

Disney Character ('ollrctioll h~~M' ~
aVilllab f' l'

Grosse Pointe Baptist
Community Nursery School

Ages 30 months to five years

REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN
FOR FALL

112 day sessions 8:45-11:15 a,m.

21336 Mack Avenue
at Old Eight Mile and Mack

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236
Phone. 881-1210

for information and registration

Hawkins-Foley
Mabel L Hawkms of Ha!pel

Woods and R Lany Hawkms of
GIOSse Pomte Pal k announce

Pomte South High School She I~
an accounts payable processor
for Blue ClOSS Blue ShIeld of
MichIgan

SI ebernak, also a gJ aduate 01
Grosse POlllte South HIgh
School, eUl ned a bachelOi of
busmess ddmlnlstl atlOn debT)'ee
from NO!thwood Institute He I.,
a JOUlneyman llggel

Rabette-Gilezan

John KUl pi n..,kl of WaJ Ien
was best man

Gloornsmen well' Michael
Goulas, Robelt Ja"on Na"kl and
Hlchard Victor 01 Troy

The brIde eamed badlCloI of
bu!>wess admwl'ltratlOJ1 and
Juns doctorate debT)ee!> It om tlw
Unlvelslty 01 Mllhlgan

The 1,1") oom I.., pUI !>umg tI d('
I-{I ee m the School 01 Health ,md
Human Service" at the UnlH'1
!>Ity 01 Detlolt

The lauple traveled to Mdlll,
HawaII They hv(> m G10""l
Pomte Wood.,

Cynthia Jeanne Rdhelle,
daughtcI of ,John JO!>l'ph dnd
Lon ame A Rdbette of Bll mmg
ham, man led Gland Petet GJll'
zan, !>on of Petet R dJ1d Stdt (;1

lezan of GIOS!>l' Pomte Wood.." on
Aug 11, 1989 at St Regl"
Church, Bll rnmgham

OffiCIating at the 6 p m cel e
mony was the Rev Chnstophel
Welsh and the Hev Robert Nelh
01 St Michael's Epl.,copal
ChUl ch m Glosse Pomte A Ie
ceptlOn followed at the BII mmg
ham Country Club

The bnde's gown was white
"l1k taffeta with off the shouldel
puffed sleeves and a litted bodice
hand beaded \\Ith pearl" The
full Skllt ended 111 a chapel
tram Her headpiece wa!> a peal
beaded decO! atlve cro\\ n whIch
held a two tiered chdpellenbrth
veil She carried a bouquet of
white roses, stepha not I" and fll'e
sla

The mati on of honO! wa., Mdu

Helen Ann Conlan and Joseph
T. Srebemak

Conlan-
Srebernak

Mary E Conlan of Grosse
Pomte Park and the late Law.
rence J Conlan announce the
engagement of thelr daughtcI,
Helen Ann Conlan, to Joseph T
Srebernak, son of Joseph Wand
Carol A Srebernak of Grosse
Pomte City An October weddmg
IS planned

Conlan IS a graduate of Grosse

Kimberly Ann Hill and James
Albert DeGroot

Hill-DeGroot
Mr and MIS Vmcent HIli of

Glosse Pomte Woods announce
the engagement of thell' daugh.
tel, Kimberly Ann Hill, to
James Albeit DeGloot, son of
Mr and MI s ArthUi DeGloot of
St Clall Shores A February
weddmg lS planned

HIli IS a 1979 graduate of
Grosse POinte North HIgh
School She earned an assocIates
degree In applied sCience m den.
tal technology flom Ferns State
UniversIty She IS a dental cera
mist With Prosthodent Dental
StudIO m Mount Clemens

DeGroot IS a 1978 graduate of
LakeVle\\ High School He
earned a bachelOl of sCience de.
gree m mechanical englneermg
from Lawl ence Institute of Tech
nology He IS a mechamcal engJ.
neer WIth Chrysler Corp

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edward
Naski

Gaynor-Naski
Ahce Mal Ie GaynOl, daughtel

of Mr and MI" Anm" Wilham
GaynOi of GIO~"e Pomte Wood",
mdl rlPd Thomas Edward Naskl,
son of Rlchmd Na<;kl of Chnton
To\, n"hlp and the late Wanda
Naskl, on Sept 17, 1988, at Our
Lady Stal of the Sea Cathohc
ChUich

The Rev John Child officldted
at the 2 pm cemcmony, II hlch
was follO\\ cd by an evenmg Ie
ceptlOn at the GlOsse Pomte War
Memonal

Evelyn Petl~ of Livonia wa"
the mati on of honOi for hel SIS.
tel

BI fdesmald" wel e Susdn Bam
fO!d of Glosse Pomte Fa! ms,
Kalen Fo\. of Clmton Township
and Chn<;tma Na"kl of Sterling
HeIghts

___~~~__ -------56September 7, 1989
Grosse Pointe News
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Crafts Guild
The (;I'Oh<;e P(nnte CI dft~

Guild will I e~ume Itb regularly
hcheduled Illcetll1g ... aflcI a sum
mel rece~h \\llh U ~howll1g of
h.llldll clfled jewl-h y and hand
p,lIuted "cm ve~

For mOl e 111101matlOn, call
pi e;,ldellt Beby Marlll1 at 886
1827 01 "ecl elal y Elhe Helm Ich
,It H81 0689

NotHING ILSI fillS lIKI If

Hospital and :\ledical Center

'111ank you for your patience and continued support as
we work to turn short-tcnn inconveniences into long-tenn
benrfit".

For morc information about parking options, call the
St. John Physician Refcrral and Infonnation Service
at l-ROo-2~7-5646, Mon - Fri, 8:::\0 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1--"---I~"~k,-1f "01 t. rI\Ul h.l"lo htcn

I
Illl [Mll'ltiU III I
.It.rubll progr Jllh
\l \I Ill!! I hl ,l~ ,,,i,m]'
IOU" I""km!! lor I

I 10 !!L1 .1 lun
l11t.1I1\l.. ,1Il0 'Jt ...
"or~oUl lOtlll 10 II ill< iL.lu.,,

I CLASSES STARTING NOW! I
I MARTHA 884.4493 I
I CAROLYN or 886-8750 I

1-800-368-2015

.. S~ I-------_ ..

The Pomte Plan "hoppmg center and office complex
will be a major t1nprO\ement to the Mad. Avenue
,lIld Moro<,<,area when completed. In the meantime.
we at St. John Ho<,pttal and Medical Cenler are doing
our be<,t to make park11lg more convenient for you by:

• Reducing [larking fees to a flat $1 regardless of time
111 the ca"\ lot amI west parking deck. (Free parking
availab Ie bchind hO<o,pital.)

• Offering free valet ~crvice seven days a week.
Main hOi>pital entrance: 9 a.m. - 9 p m
Profe~~ional Building. 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
($1 parking fee applies)

• Shifting "orne employee parking to an alternate site

We're doing our best to
improve parking

* COMPLIMENTARY
* Scheduled Maintenance 36 mo /36 000 ml* Ext Service Contract 6 yr /60,000 ml • 0" deductible

Stock no 1 NEW Silver With red leather, fronl wheel drive, auto trans, 1 9 L
Bosch mutronlc fuel IIlJect. pwr steermg, 4 whl diSC brakes, air cond ,
amlfm radiO cass ,pwr wllldows cruise cant cenlral door lock system,
ad) steerlllg column pwr dual heated s v mirrors, on bd diagnostics, rack
& pinion steerlllg - much-ml,!ctl mor~1

BUY ~ LEASE
$18,995 $315.03

plus 400 Mlch Sales Tax per monlh
Payment based on 60 month closed end lease requlles 1s1monU'I~ payment plus S35Q<lOsecurlly depOSliiO gel
tolal amount mull ply monlhly paymenl II 60 sublect to 4[).Cluse tax 10f charge per mile over 75 000 ml opt on
to purchase a' easl.- end all )(ed ,es dual \/3lue plus S150 Lease responsible lor el<CeS'Slve wear and tear

1990 PEUGEOT 405.5
Luxury Sports Wagon Is Here

TIll' GIOI>"l' POll1te/Hal pel
Womb Youlh i\...I>I"lo.lllCC'PIO
gl,lm 'Illd ('entel POint ('11<;1'>
('pnll'l ,Ill' both pl'\l1l11ng to
t I ,1m \ olullteel lOlln ...elOll> begm-
Illug 11\ Septembl'l

('l'lItl'l Pomt ellhl ... Ceute! I...
Olll'lllIg ,I I,ll! ll,lllllllg plogldlll
tOI potplllidl volullleel"

If \ Oil ,Ill' 1I1IC'll".,ted III help
IlIg othl'l"', ,1I1d \\ 11"ng to com
IlIlt "ome of "Olll tune, ple..l"'l'
umt.lcl t'oLul,; HulMlhI 01 Col
mdd Bl'lldlll).." ,It Centl'l POlllte
('I hi'" ('l'nll'I, HH5 5222

The GIO ....,l' POll1te/H,1l pel
Wood... YOllth i\ ......htdllll' PIO
gl,lm I'" clillentll "'l'eklllg \ohm
II.'l'l LOU n ...el lJI " to \I 01 k With
t Ioubll'd '\l1d delmqul'nl \ outh

\'olunteel COUlhelol" ,Ill'

FLEe has volunteer opportunities
o.l~ked for a comnutment of one
to two hoUl h per wcek and
...hould po,,;,ess a IllllllmUm of a
b'll:he 101'~ del,'l'ce III a human
~m vice field

If you UIe lIltere'lted, please
cont.lct Mdrla Ruhana or Pam
O..,wdld at the FLEC olTIce, 885
3510

St. (,1
John

..,
• -:::. • I".,.

LOUISd St Clan Chdptel will
be Iepl e"ented at the DAR State
Confel ence Sept 21 23 m Battle
Cl eek by delegdte~ Pattlcla Saw
'reI. Edson ..md Jackll' 0111101 as
well as State Second Vice Re-
gent BI 0\\ n, State By la\\:" Chall
man AndlPa Weyhmg, pa"t Re
gent Elizabeth Ryckman and
Second VIce Regent Julie Mm
tll1

On Sept 18, Hmdley. Clark,
DOl'oth) Brown and Edson Will
attend natm ahzatlOn ceremomes
at the Federal BUlldmg in De-
tlOlt to gleet ne\\ CItIzens and
chstllbute patllOtlc htel atm e

Regent DelOlcs Littlefield flom
Genl'l al RIChell d"on and Regent
Su<;an HOI nbeck flom John
Cla\\fold \\Ith thell membel ...
wJ11 be \ I<;Itmg the new lIbl al Y

Fash Bash crowd
Fash Bash at the Fox. the 20th annual

benefit for the Detroit Institute of Arts on
Aug. 15. raIsed more than $135.000and drew
about 4,500 people to Detroit's newly reno-
vated Fox Theatre for cocktails, silent and
live auctions. a spectacular fashion show
with special appearance by actress Joan
Collins, dancing and people-watching.

The fundralser. sponsored by the D1A's
Founders Junior CounciL Hudson's and
Northwest Airlines, was a virtual sell-out.
according to co-chairman Susan Reck of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Among the wall-to-wall crush of fashiona-
ble bashers above. were. from left. Greg
Stoda of Grosse Pomte CIty and his wife,
Pat Morgan. Detroit Free Press fashIon edi-
tor; Manny Cnsostomo and William DeKay.
both of Grosse Pomte Park. both Free Press
photographers.

At the left are JoAnn Lovisa of Grosse
Pointe Shores and Barbara Denier of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

FOl mOll' 1111'01I1MtlOn, l,\11
J!em" Ll'nhoi1 at 5.')7 4293 01
\\Ilte 27451 F,\Il f,l\. SouthfiC'ld.
\lllh 4t'076

Bet \I l'l'n 800 ,md I 000 hloom ...
oj ,111 0.,17l'''' 'lI1d cohn \\111 hl' on
ch ...pl,l\

In wmllJeIllOI ,ILion of Ctlll ...lltu
lIOn \\,('ph Sept 1723. and the
blCl'lltennldl 01 lhe !>11,'11ll1gof the
Unltt'd Stolte ...Con"tltutlOn. a led
Od\.. tlpe \\ d" pl,mted ,It th(' h
bl dl\ h\ thell lh,lptel A pi e~en
l.ltlOn 01 the tIel' dnd ,In Aml'll
c,m 11,lg ll'll'll1011\ \\ III be con
ductl'd b\ the AmCIIldm"m
ell.!\! l11c\1l EmIly Hmdle) and
the legenl A ploclamatlOll \\ III
be Il',1(1 b\ 01 IOn Tcl" n ...hlp Su
pel \ 1"'01 JoAnn \',111 '[,I ....,l1

886.4600

from Oll r ( 01It'( t lOll ot (,l1wr,ll d
,111<1(!l,Hllon<l IW( "1,)( p"

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

The ~(luthl',hlel n \IILhlgan
D,lhlI,1 SOllet\... dnnll.l1 ...hm\
WIll bl Sl'pt 9 ami 10 .It Ihl
\\'ll1dw"tel 1\1,111 .\\ Oil 'lI1d
Roche ...tel 1\d 111 1\odw ...t(,1

:-Iou I" ,Ill' noon untIl ."i p 111

Thl' public I'" 111\ Itl'd .\dmb
"'lOn I' h el'

DISTINCTIVE

Dahlia Society holds annual show

Louisa St. Clair NSDAR will meet Sept. 14
The LOUl,>,1St l'tlll (,1Mptl'l.

NSDAH \I III nwet elt lht Ollon
To\\ nhhlp Llbl,11 \. L,lhe anon
Sept 14 ,It 1030 a m Regent
Bm boll el Clm \.. \I III ahk fOl 1989
90 budget appl 0\ ,II befOll' Intro
ducll1g the pI Oh'1am, "Se"'qllll('n
tenmal of Ollon T\\ p 18J')
1985: by ,>peahel Penn) Petel
~on and Llbl at Y DnectOl Lmda
SIckle!>

Helen P,1l ker and .Jmcl' Ed,on
dIe the h(htl''>'''l''''

NURSING HOME
8o-tS rAST n I I LR~ON

DETROIT "IIC H
821.3525

Qi' 1//7} Ni'RV\(, (ARL

VOIce of Mary Baker Eddy
Julie Harris

See thIS I1lOOrd-1V111Il"'g documl!1ltllry
B I' III <'lIl1dllV <" 1'1 10

G,,)(><;('l'olnl, (11/,1< (/1 /.J

III

Grand Marais
Questers

"It's fun to ",p,IILh dnd ,I ]0\ to
find" ThIS I... thp motto of Illl'

Questel''' Inc. ,I n,lt IOn..11 OJ g,111I
zatlOn de\oled to lhe .,tlld\ of
antIques and hl ...lOlIC Plp"'('1 va
tlOn

Membel s of the Grand 1\lal dh
Chapter of Questel ... \\111 11<1\(' .1
chance to show ofT theu summel
purchases or "hm e thell ...ummel
memones when the\ meet on
Fllday, Sept 8 at lhe homp 01
Helen FIsher at 9 30 a III

The officers and comnHtl('l'
chairmen for the connng \ (',II
are Manlyn Stedem. pI e;,ldent,
Margar et Thomp:"on, fil "I VICl'
preSIdent and membel ship lh,1ll
man, Bett) Spencel, !>econd \ Ice
pI eSldent and progI'am lhall
man, Vn gU\la Sal gent IeUll dll1g
secletmy, Helen FIslwl, LOlll'
spondmg seCI etary" C.U ole TJlJ
bItt!:., tl eaSlll el. Peg Stockll1g
hlstollan, Jam- Warnel Sun
shme, Mal) Lou BO!<'''eh. public
Ity, CallY Barrett, Heillagl'. and
Margaret Blown, nommalmg

G. P. Rose Society
The GIOS<,<'Pomte Rose SOCI

et) WIll meet on Wedne~d,\\
Sept. 13 at 7 30 pm at thl'
neIghborhood club

The 'p)(~,,.am \\ III featul e a
dIscussion of the ~('\ el ,II type" 01
wmter plOtectlOn u;,ed m thh
area Abo up lot dhcu~"lOn
when to stop cutlll1g bloom",
how to h31 den oIT planb fOi the
wmtl'!, ",tcu1.mg Io~e,> flom lut
tmgs, stOlmg funl:,Ttclde... and 111

sectlcldes for the \\ II1tel, good 10
ses for 1990. 01dellllg lO ...e~ fHlm
natIOnal nlll ...ene ... ,lIld llHJle

Everyone mtere ...ted 111 b'l"O\\
mg better ro"e<; IS IIlvlted to at-
tend If you had partlcu1.l1 plob
lems ....nth yOUl plant::> thl ...
summel thIS I" an OppOl1.ul1lty to
find out hO\\ to tahe C,1le of
them m the futm e

For mOl e II1fOlmat IOn caJl 885
5073

Narrated Inl
Robert Duvall

68
Questers No. 147

The Glosse Pomtl' eh,lptl'l 01
Quesu.'r~ No 147 \I III hold Ih
sea~n klckolr ml'l'tmg 011 ~\ I
da). Sept 8, ,n 10 ,\ III

Elfnedcl Pdlnwnt ll'l \I 111 lit'
hosle"g to cl bll.',lh.l,\ ...t ,It Illl' Co
lonnade Rl' ...tdlll,lIlt lwloll' till'
~'1oup gOt'... to hl'l llllnll' tOI Ihl'
busmebs mel'llllg ,1Ild pi ogl.lln

Membl"'" lllll ...t "Ill till' h(htl .......
b) Tuesd,l\. Sept .J "'0 th,lt Il'"
talUUl1t Il' ...el \ ,ltlOlh 111.1\ hI
made

QUl'blpl ... ,Ill' ,1"'\..l,<Ito III lIlg ,1

small Ill'm of ",pl'lI.d lIltl'Il''''\
flam thell 0\\ 11 colll'LllOlh It
should be l10t l',I"'lh Idl'l1tllie<l
for the ~h ...tL'l \ Sho\\ ,Illd 'Il'll
whIch \\ 111 be lllodel,I\L'd In EI
:"Ie ~lacKeth,\Il pi 01-.'1 ,11lI l h,lIl
man of tlw l,'lOliP

Chaptl'1 pll ....ldl'l1t 130111111'
~1..iI\nlt:, \\ he) .Itk n,1e ,1 th, 11,1

tlOnal lOI1\ ent IOn of QUp...t,'I'" 11\

Scottsdclll-, Alii thl'" ...plmg, \\ 111
gIve a bllpf ll'POIt on LOI1\l'ntlOll
actlvltw ...

I- ..-.. ~~ ~---_.-."""''''''''''''
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Next week
The second Installment of

Joseph Samulowlcz' senes
"Journal From OxfOld" Will
appear on Sept, 14

and Wmlfred Emery
Lou Wilcox and Daisy Griffin

are the club's honorary memo
bel'S The late Mrs Horace
Dodge was also an honorary
member, as well as president in
1908

The program Will be a perfor.
mance by the Ann Arbor Arthur
Murray Dance group

Deeplands
Garden Club

The Deeplands Garden Club
Will open the new season at the
home of Sue ReId on Monday,
Sept 11

Followmg lunch and a busi.
ness meet 109, members and
their fnends Will tour the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House gardens

Ctub V.n"tlan
Sunday, Sept 17th 2 00 p m
29310 John R Road
Madl.on H.lghts

19798 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.2620
PERMANENT

SPECIAL
$4500 Reg. $7000

Offer limIted to new clients only on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

SPECIALIZING IN
Permanents. Coloring

Bleach & Frosting
Cultivate nai/s and manICures

& GETTING READY FOR WINTER

GUIDE

PUBUCAll0N DATE
OCTOBER 5th
CONTACT YOUR ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE FOR PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE

882-3500

HERE IS AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
TO MARKET YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES TO THE
OVER 50,000 READERS OF THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS,

Focus

DocNed al BrownlP!Ii P,er
24400 E J"It",son
S, ClaJf Shores

BRIDES- TO-BE, INC.
Present

THE GALA BRIDAL PARTIES
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS! ';~I,",

Featuring Everything You Need • '(L" •• ':&
For Your Wedding From Flowers To Photography.
SEE ONE SEE BOTH. EACH TOTALLY DIFFERENT! •
GRAND ,.RIZE Z round trip t,ckets on Northwest
Alrlmes anywhere m the Contmental U 5 by
Un/globe Tra'el Machme, Inc '
Crear Wa,er Yachts .The In!H'u'y •
Monday Sept 11th 600830 p m

Ida's Salon
is pleased to offer ,

Detroit Review Club meets Sept. 12

We've been there. We know It takes a lot of time to
find child care.
Our experienced professionals provide care for all
ages - newborns through teens. Service is available
4 to 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Call us today! ~
Harper Woods 343-4357
Troy 641-0646 ~
Dearborn 441-1502 ~i~
Mt Clemens 263-1090 ~ ~ ~.
Algonac 794-0700 ~

St.[V] Professional Medical Services

John

A MOTHER'S TOUCH

Tickets $5.00 And, WlttdGuats
Wtth Advance Reservations $6.00 At The Door Brid.'s A"rnrNmc, Is FREE!

The opemng meetmg of the
DetrOIt ReVIew Club Will be held
at the Gro!>se Pomte Yacht Club
on Sept 12

The hastes!> of the meetmg
and luncheon Will be Mary Lee
Balmer, DRC's pre!>ldent for the
'>econdyear

In chalge of the program WII!
be Chall man fOl'the D,w V II"
gmla Clementi of Troy

The Detl"OIt ReVieW Club w1I1
celebrate ItS 100th year In Nov.
embel 1991 DRC IS one of the
few women's club!> that still
meets outSide the homes of mem
bel"s The club has been through
\\ alS, reCC!>SlOns,and good tImes

Members live In Birmingham,
Bloomfield Hills, Troy, DetrOit,
Gro"se Pomte, Farmmgton Hills,
Wmd'>Ol",and DetrOIt Many out-
"tate members now hve In Flor.
Ida, Arizona, Cahforma and the
eastem states

Many members are from
Grosse POinte and the eastern
suburbs, mcludmg past presl
dents Lou WIlcox, Clara
Dahnke, Shirley Kales, Ethel
Perkm, Vera Brown, the late
Blanche Kefgen, Inez Mullaney

The pi ogram wiI! feature Do
101es Cox, \\ ho WIll assemble a
wreath which the club Will do.
nate to the Festl\ al of TI ees at
Cabo Hall Idtel thIS \ em

Robelt Ileland MIS Theodore
Heed and 1\1Is Jame>. Thla5hel

the ethl1ll bdckb'lound of herbs,
e"pecJally 10 GI eek and Middle
Ea"tel n CUI"me The evenmg m
c1udes c1ta"tmg ReCIpe" wJ11be
dl"tllbuted

'ElJ"lI" of Life" IS the theme
101 the 19891990 year, selected
b) vice pi eSldent JackIe Beck
She \1 as msplred by the book of
the same title by Mrs C F
Leyel "It ha;, shown me a new
\\ ay to thmk about hel bs," she
said

The evenmg's hostess IS La.
IdllIe Liedel

ABWA
The Silvel Oaks Charter

Chaptel of the Amencan BUSI
ness \Vomen s ASSOCiatIOn
(ABWA) WIll hold ItS monthly
dmner meetmg on Sept 12

SOCialhoUl beb'lnS at 5 30 p m
dt the Colonnade Jefferson,
24223 Jeffel "011. bet\\ een 1"1I1e
and 10 ~11Il' I odd>., 5t ClaIr
ShOl C"

For fUlth(,1 111101 ll1<ltIOn, can
tdll Pdt Chl'chIO\\ ...hl 280 1078

Metropolitan
Rose Society

The fil st fall meetll1g of the
Gl'Osse Pomte Amellcan ASSOClcl
tlOn of Retll ed Pel sons, Chaptel
)J"o 3430, \\'Ill be held at 1 30
P m on Sept 11 dt the GIO'lse
POinte NelghbOi hood Club

Patrick Bommanto \\'III ~peak
on 'Undel standmg SOCial Secu
Iity fOl the '90s

On Sept 20, a tllP IS plc1nned
to the SCience Center and StlO
haus Detmls at the meetmg

All semOl >.aJ e mVlted

AARP

The next meetmg of the Met
IOpohtan Rose Society of DebOlt
WIll be on Sunday, Sept 10, at 2
p m at Olivet Lutheran Church,
19...21 Van Dyke

The meetmg wlll consIst of an
m house rose show With hands
on trammg m judgmg a sho\\
lase

In addItIOn, Audrey Welchel
from the Farm and Garden Club
Will demon"trate rose arrange
ments.

Call 381.5044 fOl more mfor
mahon

The Glosse Pomte ShOl C5

Blanch of Women's NatIOnal
Fal m & Gal den ASSOCIatIOnw1I1
open ItS 1989.90 season on FII
day, Sept 8

The filst meetmg WIll be at
the home of ~Ir" Richard Hew
gh Co.hostesses \\'Ill be Mrs

National Farm & Garden Association

Herb Society of America

Retired Senior Volunteer Program
PreSident Bush often speaks of In becommg lIteracy tUtOls

the thousand pomts of light, pea These sessIOns Will be held at
pie helpmg people m thell 0\1 n the Catholic SOCial Services
commumtles _ Budding, 9851 HamIlton

On Sept 11, 13, and 10 flOm
10 am to 3 pm. the Retned TranspoltatlOn may be
Senior Volunteel PlOgJam of pro\'lded
Wayne Count, and DetrOIt For fUIthel mformatlOn call
Adult Educatl~n WIll sponsOl EleanOl Craig at 883 2100, ext
tl amll1g for people at lea",t 60 '367, bet\\ een the hours of 8 30
vealo. of a~e who are lI1telec;ted cll1d<1'30 p m

Kay Welcenbach and Virginia Clementi are preparing lor the
Detroit Review Club's Sept. 12 meeting. Clementi. a coloratura
soprano and former Arthur Murray dance Instructor, is hostess
for the event.

The program will be a perlormance by an Arthur Murray
dance learn.

Members and mVlted gue"t" of
the GlOsse Pomte umt of the
Hel b Society of Amellca wIll
leal n about nut! ItlOUS hel bs a"
Sue Abbott pI esents a cullOm)
demonstldtlOn and talk Tuesday,
Sept 12 In the Bal nes Scho~1
demonstl at IOn kitchen

Abbott, a forme I teacher and
membeJ' of the WmdmJ11 Pomte
Garden Club, Will cleate an en
tile menu - flom sorrell soup to
lemon souffie WIth mmt USIng
herbs as Ilavonngs m glazes and
"auces Hel talk WIll touch upon

• Blueprml~
• Scale
• Resource~
• Dealing wllh suppliers

BREAK %
3-2 68
4.1 28
5.0 4

EAST

4H
PASS

followed by entertamment and a
talent contest Memorial Park IS
located on the northeast cornel
of Jefferson and MaSOniC Boule.
Vald m St Clan ShOies Thel e I!>
plenty of readily accessible pal k
mg aCloss the Stleet fJ am the
palk

each competitIOn
The last meeting of the month

I!> pi ogram night and may 111

c1ude a guest expert, a WOlk!>hop
01 a slide program

The Sept 26 prob1ram features
pnnt competitIOn of the Greater
DetlOit Camera Club Counc!!
With membel s of the Gros!>e
POinte Camera Club as Judges

VI!>ltors and potential mem
bel s are mVlted For more mfor
matlOn, call 824 9064 or 881
8034

• Fabncs
• Wallpaper
• Furllllure pen ods
• Architectural detaIl
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DECLARER AND DUMMY OUT CARDS
8 CARDS 5

My good friend, Jack Danahar, told me the other day to
keep the column Simple So Simple It Will be If I can, but
Bridge Isn't a Simple game and Imagery IS difficult to create
WIth meaning

For today's hand we're gomg to the fantasy land of Shan-
gnla and we ask James Hilton to forgive us If we know not
what we've done Some of the places and players are Ieal for
I am unable to bnng back Ronald Coleman for thIS column
nor IS an earthly paradIse m the Himalayas leadlly avaIl
able. The Bndge fable I shall narrate today has a purpose as
prepostelOus and Impractical as It Will seem to a duplicate
player The setting IS some lovely night Just gone by a Judy
Thomas's Grosse Pomte War Memonal game To keep It sim
pIe, all South has to do IS count to eleven

SOUTH WEST NORTH
IC 2H PASS
4S PASS 5C

PASS PASS

After the Heart KIng lead, twelve tricks look very Simple
and some Souths 'laid so as they played to the filst two
tncks But "Simple" and "sure" are often separated by sup
positIOn and skIll and many Souths failed to survey the Situ
atlOn accurately One South who played thIS hand under an
assumed name, wound up WInning only seven tricks Re
member, thIS wasn't the rugged Himalayas, but It'S easy to
take a nasty fall at Bndge. EIght other Souths played thiS
one under an ahas too, as they suffered some\\ hat SimIlar
sets Once South rulls the second Heart, the hand IS doomed
to at least a two tnck hcken. Ahl You conclude, War Memo.
nal players aren't so good! Not so' War Memonal duplIcate
players are good and even though almost all stumbled far
below the summit, they made the correct percentage play

Now the great rubber stake players Wunsch, Baubie and
the ReIndel Brothel s wouldn't have gone wrong They would
have mstantly recogmzed that an over-tnck m thiS mstance
could cost them their contract. Declarer Just couldn'l dffUld
to waste one of hiS five trumps ruffing a Heart Better to
pitch a Spade at tnck two and ruff the third Heart m
dummy even though that sacnfices the twelve tnck top
board POSSibIlity! Or does it? The penSIVe and purdent Isabel
Pmgel didn't shorten her trumps on the second Heart and
she dId wm a clear top scormg the only North/South plus on
board thll'teen by Simply wmnmg the eleven tricks she had
contracted for.

Like my fnend, Jack Danaher suggests, "Keep It Simple"

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

What's more Simple than havmg a hunch that wm" only
four out of a hundred times and knowing when to bet on It?

Lions Club holds picnic for blind
The St Clair Shores LIOns

Club I!>sponsormg Its 35th an
nUdl plcmc fUl' the blind at St
Clan ShOles MemOllal Park on
Sunday, Sept 10

The piCniC IS flee to all blind
people and then' families aI e m
vlted

T llnch Will be served at noon

G.P, Singles: widows and widowers
The Widows and Widowers taUl'ant and Night Club, 35101

Group of Grosse Pomte Smgles Hal pel' at 15 Mile Road, Mount
announces open dance parties for Clemens
members, prospective members, These Dance Paltles feature
and alumm to be held evelY dance mixers, hors d'oeuvres and
Sunday afternoon from 5 to 9 live musIc
pm dmmg September, October For more mformatlOn call the
and November at Peppers Res. club hotllne at 445.1286

September 7, 1989
Gro8se Pointe New8

LEARN INTERIOR DESIGN - A NEW APPROACH
For career or self-enrichment

by: Eve Garvin, Interior Designer and Design columnist
for the Birmingham Observer & Eccentric papers

15 Two-Hour Sessions

G.P. Camera Club plans 52nd year

This course has been given for three seasons at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Call 569.5418
for further details, Classes begin early October.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club wJ11begin Its 52nd season
Tuesday, Sept 12 at 730 p m at
Brownell Middle School In Room
C 11 for a slIde and pnnt compe
tltlOn

Club meetmgs are usually on
the first, third and fOUith Tues
days of the month, except Sep
tember

Two of the monthly sessIOns
aI e devoted to a Judgmg and cn
tlque of members' work m pnnts
and slIdes Mim programs on
photogr:mhic techniques pi ecede
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REALTOR

*

ACCENT LIGHTING

-ii.A~::l'1m1.. .... j .. l 1.:"),"-
'.,.n. II'

Pay as you gol
Ask about our
finance plan

LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBELT
(between 5 & 6 Mile)

261.7780

Shaker hire sfmpllc tv
tonceals up-lo-dale
runCI on In tt'IIS CounlrV
Craftsman slorage
p ece CuI outs for
win n9 and neal
comparlments s'ore
....Ideo eqwpmenl
REG 1I0497S
SALE $819.75

VIDEO CABINET

*

(Above) Gracefullolds 01
umbered brass express clasSIC
fOt m at 1S best REG $209 75

SALE $111975
{leftl Humble elemenls a mill<
can and lol~ pa.nllng combine
fOf tremendou s country charm
REG S2'9 15
SALE$169.75

*
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It thel e II>anythmg I can do

(0 help you In the field of Real
Estate, please phone or drop In

at ADLHOCH & ASSOCIATES.
REALTORS We are located at
19515 Mack Avenue Grosse
POInte Woods Phone 8825200
No ObligatIOn

Re mcmbe, \h.:>\ the,c con'iumer
le.ltlll e".ll e optlOllal .:>nd \ aluolble If
\OU ,II c offelcd ,1Il adJu,t.lblc lOdtl
,.l\e \\ Ithout a lap IOU 'ihould be
l(ellll1l( I pI lee breal-. to compell'i,lll
\ oll rOl the ,ldd'lIon.:>lll"k

pl" tent '.:>ngc oflelll1l( p' o\etllOn
dg<;lHl..,t ...uddt'n ..,h,1I P lUll up'"

Financial Services, Inc.
For Your Mor/gage Needs

CALL

David A. Vicari
939.6330

ThiS Georgian Cou,t table ISall
grate and curves from lhe
cabrlole leg510 Its oval S'h'3pe

The nset of glass adds sparkle
and IS 9'\peC any preHv se' over a

~auli1ully paU4lornedrug
REG 162975

SALI: $529.75

Th 5 graceful table from
the GeorgIan Coufl
cotlect on works hard
and looks great Used
behInd a sofa 10 show

off colleCllbles or as an
enlry haU console 11s

funCl onal versallhly ma"-es
!a great accenl p ece

REG S44975

SALE $399.75

~ ~al CEstate
.~ THOMAS O. STEEN, CRS, GRI •
... ASSOCIATE BROKER •

LOAN CAP PROTECTION

Our Cornwall Hoor CIOC\(

s an easy way to gl'o,le
stalure 10 an entry or

room ThiS class c In oak

sollas and ash burl
veneers fea1ures a
moon phase dial o'a~s
atcents and p erced
v¥oodwork

REG $124975

SALE 5999.75

EthanAlleti

II \0\\ pl,ln 10 11Il.lm, .1 hom"
\\ Ith .111 ,\(llU ....t.lbll> l,llL mOl tgd~l
(Jill th,ll t-:"(W .... up ,111d do\'" n \\ 1t h the
l!lie t l-..t 1dtl It p£.)llOdH. Intl'l \ dl ...l
lH.tkl> ....Ull' \otJ tOLU'" on the pI e...,lI1l(1

01 ,11hPntl' Orlntl'l e ...l 1,lt(" leip'"

(,lp, ,It, 'lllllll\ bl,ln"l't
lP] ling... I he\ I epll ...ent ,1 gUllt d.ntep
h om Ihl I"ndl I Ih,ll 'Oll \, III nol Ill'
IPqUIIl.'d lo p.l\ mOle th.u) .H'I

clglll'd upon m.t\.llllum t ..ltt no
melttel IHl\\ hu;,h Inlllll",t Itltl'" Intl\

-k\ 10'''''\
lhe t\\O mo ....t lOTlnl:lOn Idtl'ldp'" \U

I Ill' of Ihe loan Ind llltlll,d
llf,' of \Ill' 100lll l.ll" ~hle'ld \{)U

,1g,Ulht toldl 1 lh Inuld ....l' ...hll\ ond
....,l\ 10t11 to "'l\. pellent,l~p pOInt ....
\hIOll~h lhl' ('tltll" \"1 I1l of Ihl' 10'ill
\lltlll,Il ',Ill' III \1'\\ 111\ III th" 1 \0 2

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
~ TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH.@

(~)\ A Full Service Mortgage Banker _*~. Se""9'iUneOl\ne"S,,'ce 1946 -~.~ ,c,: 31201 Chicago Rd SUite B201 Warren MI48093 ".,"" ",'"
~_" Lf;.NOEIl:

Ttle ClaSSICS are unrque decoralor pl8ces

'rom our collec1 ons oHurn ture Igt'l1H1g and

accessories all represent ~g greal elements

0' stv~ and especially selected and priced

lor Ihl'S Summe' Event Sale on~y HOYo'10 lakO

advantage of theoc,9spec al values? JUSl VIS 1

yourloca.1 E1han AII"n gallery

Spee a I savings on a w de seleclion of I no

home furnIsh ngs

It 5 a lea lable SToragechesl and accent p~ece all rolled
nlO one "ery elegant piece 01lurmlure Th~s solid cherry

mln cl1esl lrom thp Georglan COurl cCltlec:.on has lour

con ...."n en! drawers polished brass hardware and IS the
perlect he 9,",1 tor "i.('l'\I ng tea 31 cha rs de A€G $44975

SALE $319 75

INTRODUCING
SPECIAL VALUES
ON ETHAN ALLEN
CLASSICS

Ethan Allen
We care about your home.

"Remember Only Ethan AlIcn Gallci )('~ Sell Et han A lien FtlI nl( 111 I.'

Mon, Thurs, Fn 10.9. Tues , Wed, Sat 10530' Sun I I) 00
UTICA

50170 VAN DYKE
(between 22 & 23 Mile) Just 30 mlllules from Grosse POlllte

254.5260

Jeffrey Thomas Moore
Janet and Micha<:'1 Moon' 01

(,I (N,e POinte \\Oll{j.., ,liP tlw
p.llent" of d !>on. Jeffr('~
Thomas Moore, bOl n .....u~ 11
1989 ;\1aternal gHlI1dpdl enh die
Harold dnd Helen Buckler of
Glo..,..,e POInte \\'oad;, Patel nal
gumdp,lI ents dl e CliffOl'd and
Patricia Moore 01 Holh Palel
nal 1,'1 edt 1,'1dndp31 entl> UIe John
,1l1d Irene Jelisch of Fenton

t:'" Horper-Grace
Hospitals

Natalie Christine Corker
Anna dnd Jeff Corker of St

CI,lIl Shol e...31 e the pm ents of a
~111 Natalie Chdstine Corker,
born j\lm ch 28, 1989 Maternal
h'1'andpal ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Tentine of Gl0sse
Pomte Woods Patel nal grand-
p,lIenb all' Mr. dnd Mrs, Ar-
thur Corker Sr. of Hal pel
Wood"

The
ePTFASf

Program
\\'lwll ~)'oll'vr got the will~

wr vr ~ot thl' wa}'.

Kathryn Marie Stapleton
'I;,ml'~ till! Dougl,I'" St.Jpll'-

to/lol (,llh~l I'll I III, \\()lld~,lIl
till' p,lll n(~ ot I 1.,111 Kathl'\ /l

1\Ial'ip Staplpton, !JOIII .\Ul.; III
19.s~J ~I,I(l'l n.d l.,'1.lIHlp,lIl nl, .lIl'

GpOI'ge 1nd i\1argo Stp~ PI' 01
1.0nL(ho.lt hl'\ n.1 10I1lI"1 h ot
(.1 (b~l' POJn(l P,llllll,t1 ~I 111<1

p,lIl'nt' ,Ill ,J ohn IIld DoIOl'('"
St'\Jllpton 01 Dl't IOlt

Takmg welghl off and I-.eepmg It off are two dIfferent matters For
the first, you need a program that offers <;afe, rapId weight loss For the
second. you need a program that focu.,e<;on long tcrm life "tyle changes

You need the leader m the field of ohe.,lty treatment You need The
Opttfast Program conductcd b} Wayne State Umverslty and Harper
HospItal

MedIcally supervlscd, ho"pllal and umver>;lt} affiliated, The Optlfast
Program offcrs a uniquc comblllalion of >;afc, rapId weIght loss,
personahzed nutntlonal counscllng, exercl>;e m"trUC(lon and a major
focus on long tcrm wClght mamtcnancc

It\ not easy, of course But If ~()u're \\J1l1ng to make the
commItment, we'vc got the know how-amI an Impre"'iIVe 12 year
record with more than a quarter mJ1hon patient<,

If you're fifty pounds or morc overwclght. c,1I1the !lumber bclm\ and
ask about our ncxt
onentatlon <;eS.'ilon There\
no obligation And It could
be the flr'it 'itcp to a better
way of IIfc

A way of living.

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION:

..,.. conduCl??~~,?'~~,~oc"no~gy
YlbyneSlate\.l"MM'SllV Department of Intcrnal McdltlllC

Georgeanne Andrea
Inempolidis

Evel~ n ,md Bill !Jwmpolich ...
of GIOI>"'l' POinte P.llh ,lie (h"
pm eml> of a gill Gem gl'aOlw
Andrea InempoIidis. bOln AUL(
7, 1989 ~ldtel nal h'landmothl'\
I'" Mrs. Koula P('I'\ am... ot
(,lo""e PO\l1(e Pal h. P,ltl'llla\
h'landfalhel I'" the Re\ Dpml'-
trios Inempolidl'" of Sp.lI t.1
Greece

_8B __ C_i'~
Grow your own ingredients for jellies, jams, herb teas

NO'\ that coolel night-- ,\llll r-- -- - --- --- Amel'lcan countl leI> 1Il,lkl'l I> IIl,HIt' tea Llbll'!> ,111d"II In TIbet, ted IS ,,0 "tlong a" to
the iii st hmt 01 f,1I1 Il',11colOl .lll' SlIlce tea IS a commo(!Itv that \ el "mlth ... credted ledspOOnf, 'Illd bl' qUite bldck III cohll and It I"
begllllHng to ,lppl',\I, tIll' g,\Idl'll G~ evel'yone can affol'd and enjoy, It ted C,ld(!Je... \1'lth 1.1\ I...h hand" ..,('1 It'll 1\Ith yak buttel nwlhng
1.'1s among u" n,lt III ,Ilh thmh 01 IS pel'haps not too surpllf,mg In J,lpan, 1\11111.'the full. IId(II In It
h<11w'sl 111.1t advel'tlsmg medw h,wl' t JOnal te,1 tel elllonl ,1 lilual 01 At It... edlliel>t dppedrance III

Theil' I'" ,ollll'thing ,t1lOUI 5k).. taken then turn to plomotl' thh 1001II,ll ell'g.ll1ce, 'I~ ,lImo"t ,I Ewope, ted wa ... ImmNiJ,ltely
earh fdll th,ll llIahe.., \I' Ihmh ot delightful bevel age tlllng o! the p,l"t, II', mil ueIll'l' 'lliopted by the medical pl'ofe!->.
bnsk countl \ \I.llh.., ,lI1d I Ill' A totally AmellCdn Ided I'" Pl'l"'bt::- P(lII dell'd, fo,ll111ng 1".1 ..,lOn who ll<;Cl'Ibeu all klllul> of
scent of b\ll'nlng Il',I\l'''' \1hldl b Iced tea, Without \\hlch no "urn 10., ..,1111oflt'll'd md Ilt\ldlm.mlll'l 1ll'.III, 11l1l\ICulou" qualitlC" to It
dllllo"t lion l"hUIl( IW\I 101 l \l \ mel' would be complete Iced ted (0 honOl ('d gue..,t.., Women of One bloau"heet published III
d\\el1<:,r.., bUI ..,tlll ,I ((lunll \ dl' I Ih I 111I) Pllllwll \ldS an mventlOn of de"peldtlOn good 1,1l1ll1~ ,II P ..,(i11 c,lIl'lullv )(j(iO dl'Ll,lIcd thdt ted, 111addl
light Although I1ll'1l' 1\111he hot 1_ by an Engh;,hmdn, Rlchmd Ble taught tIll' I\hol(' l'tlque(tl' of tIll' (IOn to IPmo\lng Id,,"ltude and
summel \ d,I\'" ..,tllI to WlIW, Ih(' t !It'h h .1\ ~ It hloom.., III tlw 1.111and chvnden, employed by thl' Indldn f01I1l.11 1<',1 lei PIlUlI)', ,lI1d t lw Plllih mg .1 hot 11\el, would pi I.'

unnllst<lh,lbiL' I,mg of 1,1111'" m It \011 I1.I\l ,lel'lh'll\ hll~hl'~ til, t1()lIll~ Ill' \\hlll' 01 pmk, Tea PJodUCClS Co to dl~pen ...e t('.lhou..,p h ..,1111d 10l:,1I pOlll( III "'l'I\l' dl)\Olle m pedl'd Iw,l1th
the .111 111 \l>lIt l, IId(,1l lOll III II h 1\(' h' IllUlh Id" 1.11Iu,II1,h ,lI1d lell ;,teamll1g hot ted at the St LOlli'" ,J.lp.llll''''(' lId!lol1,l1 Itf( ulIld c"dl('ml' old dgP

:'\lOll 10., till' tlllll' tOI (II, 1I1l.; el,ll'llll Ihll1l 1\,\11\ till hll d~ II tl IL,l IIll World's Fall 111 1904
helb" 101 t(',l' .lI1d IlInll'!' l1"l' \Oll \\,ml III 1I~" tli, h'llll'~ 101 ll'\ k.I\l'~ (.111 be hdl\ested The bummer that yedl \\.1..,

No\\ 10., tlw !lnll' jlll l1\<lhmg 1,1111 tl <l 01 \1111' 01 10' 111.lh1l1":1111\ IIOlll ~jJl tn~ tl1\ough l.1ll and unusudlly hot and hllll1ld dnd
01 jelh If \011 hd\l' Cllll,\Ilt~ 01 :'Ilo~( hnd~ iJ III \ 1)\~"'101l 101 \0\11 [II !Ill' hll,hl'''' ,liP nece"l>aly hot tea wa" not a popul,u Item
eldl'lberl\ 01 IlN' hIp", 111 \0111 l'ldllhl'llll'~ Illd hl\l I)[,n 10 ~lIpph lnoul.;h 101 ,In ,welHge Untll, that I;'. MI B had the
gdl'dl'n hlll.1I II to ulIllpl, II h ~lI1P 1 I 1I111h~ (l' I ~uppll 101 ,\ 'Cdl bllllldni Ided of J)LlulIng the te.l

Almo!>t am I,U let \' 01 !'IN' hll~h III ,I 111I!Il'l 01 IlllUI~ It \Ioulti bl' q 1I1ll' ,I COliI'l.'lsa mto glas!>es ,lI1d addmg Ice It
mm b<:'U"ed If \ OU <IIC' collect IIlg I It" ~Ill,lI I hlul (11 pUI ph~h l'Id (It'll 1ll.lh('1 t 0 "'d~, c<I::-Udll). at \\ as an ll1stdnt succes!-> ,lI1d <l
rose hIp;, 101 jelh Th('\ diP tlw llhl'llll~ ,Ill .llll'lllkllt ~Ollill \l1111 tl.l p,utl I PO'\ m~ o\\n ne\\ Amencan beverage \\,b

small, apple hke :,<:'edcdp"ull'''' oj o! \ 1(,1I111nl ,llIti III IddltlOll lp Il I IOU hno\\ III tlw bach g,u bOln To thl» da) It IS the mo"t
roses and are \1.'110\\ 01 01 ,mgl' hl'1I1g H'I \ popul,ll Ill! \\ IIll' ,lIld dlll :'Ilmh IlIOIl' l'"\duslve than populJI' summel dlll1k III thl..,
red 111 color The \el\ be"t om'''' tOl wll\ ,lI1d PlIl (Ill' dtl"d hUll llpton~ \\ll1lh l'\l'llbody u;,e!->" countl'Y, and It II>lapldl) nldhmg
are from the Rosa RUgO",l I~ \I~l d (0 1lI.1h" ,1 \ l'1\ 11.l\ ol!u I '!l''\ pl,mt-. plob,lbl\ ollgmatl'd a name for Itsl'lf 111 othel pm t-.

Rose hips me \el~ hIgh m \ 1 (l,1 Illtllh 1,I\Ollll III Ill'tll H'd 111 tIll' Illon,oon "'\\l'pt 100ests of of the \\odd
tamll1 C .md can be dll<:,d 01 ,1fliuoU,ldo~ till' 1ll0\lnLun" \\ hell' India, Another Amel'lcan 1m entlOn
flOzen The\ ,U e \I..,ed fO! lea.., .\ II 01d 01 l,HI( IOn I~ III II ~~,11I Ihlllll,l Indo Clun,1 meet It ha" IS the tea bdg Even though It h

and sauce» .1" \\ell a.., Jelh dnd If \OU h,IH' Illl hilld ot eldl'l bl'l'1I ('ullll,lted LOI111nelClally m the subject of IldlCUll' III othel
they havc a tal t, .lstllllgent bell \ bu~h \IIl1Ch pi OdUCl'~ Il'd (hm.1 .111ll0..,1h om th<:' begm pmts of the wOIld, It I" IdPldl~
quaht) and a plea".lnt ta"te bl'IIll'''' Il'l till' hll d~ h,l\ l' Ilwlll 1I111~oi tlw Chlll>thJn 1.'1 a .lnd In becommg a fa nl1lIJl commodlt~

Curt ants dre famous .1" a Jelh Hed l'ldl'dllll Il'~ ,lIl' 1101 (,(lIbl(' .J.lp,1ll It Olll ahout 800 A 0 To III many countries (JnCldentall~,
TheIr beauttlul je\\el hke coiOi 10., Ollh (hi pl1lph 01 bllll onl'''' (,111 d.l\ ll'.1 h'10111l1g I" J major In Canad13n tea bag" h'1\e mOIl'
only matched bl thell 1>\\ eet t,1l t hl'l',ltl'n dU'li \ III Cc~ Ion, Indld, Pakl tea In them than AmellCdn onl'''
taste It leall; doe..,n t nMltl') SOllle pl'oplL hd\l' Ll'd pl,lllt-. 'l,lll ,lIld Indone»la 'lI1d a do}
whethel you use \\hlte cUII.IllI.., 111 thl' g,lldpn re,1 ,I Illl'l1lbl'l ot ~IOI\Ill~ one 111 mam of the The populalltv of tea dllnklllg
01 led one". you 1\11I get lub~ 01 till' l,llndll,l !,Illll\\ l,m Ill' LOunllll'''' 01 Afllca The SOVlet 111 England In the 18th centllry
gal net colored Jelly bec.lu,-e Ihe h'10\\ n \\ hell'\ el call1ell1.h \\ III L nlOn .\1.,0 pi oduce... a b'1eat gave Ilse to some ne\\ II1dustl'lc<;
white currant" tUl n led \1hen 1.,'101\ ,Il1l0unt of led and It I" Impor Porcelam manufactlll 1.'1 s cashed
you cook them and the Ied one.., '1'(',1 I'" .m l'\ ell.,'ll'l'n "hi lib (.1Il( ,\~ a ca"h ClOp 111 FOImosa, 111 on the neW fdd of tea dnnkll1g
Just get reddel Black cunanh, \\Imh h'10\\'" up to lO fpe( t.III J! \Ld,II.1 Thdlldnd Tlukey, lIan and made tea pots dnd tea cups
of course, al e anothel lhmg en not pllll1ed ,llld h,\.., deep h'll'l'n ,lIld In ..,c'\l'ral 01 the South III va"t quantitIes Furmtlll e
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I"E Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOIlTUNITY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & Associate" Inc
Aldndge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21 East In the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Damman. Palms. Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

Grosse POinte Real E,tate Co
Higbie Maxon [nc Realtor"
Johnstone & Johnstone [nc
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E Pierce & A"oudte" [nc

Red Cdrpet Keirn Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc

Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schweitzer Redl Estate [nc

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn. [nc

Ichweltzer-.Better
1.~HomesReal E/tate, Inc. I .. and Gardens!!

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

Just noM of Vermer

886.4200

STATELY, ELEGANT E~GLISH TUDOR \\Ith
tun et 111 Grosse Pomte Park offers natural wood
tllm thloughout Circular stairway to balcony, four
bedrooms. t\\ 0 and one half baths. knott) \\ ood
famlh 100m. updated kitchen $229,000 (p.
38PE~JI

J~;...CEPT[ONt\L CEl"TER ENTRANCE ColOnial.
wmpleteh updated III last three .,.ears. fefltllre~
np\\ kltchpn nl'\\ fil,t floor laundn. entire mtt'
1101 and ('...tCIIOI of home IedecOlated. all hard
\\ ood 11001-' re'lored. \\ alk up attic $159,900 IF
7fiLORI

HOl\lE WITH A WARM HEART Ideal location
\\ Ith neighborhood pride, where little ones can
"kip to school III m1l1utes SpacIOus center entrance
Colomal oITels four family Sized bedrooms and fil e
and secunt) s)stem $278,500 <G 57BLAJ

ELEUA:"T ENGLISH reSIdence located on
del ful PII\ ate street In Grosse POinte Farms Fea
tm es Include 1..11ge room Sizes, multiple fireplaces.
and 10\ eh detalllllg thlOughout $475,000 <H
'lOBE\')

,
J

\\ ALl" TO LAJ"E flam thiS spacIOus bnck Ianch
fedt 11l1l1g faml!) loom centl al all, fOlmal d1l1111g
IOOI!1 t \\ 0 cal attached gal age, and landstaped
\.11 d E...tl ellleh \\ ell mamta1l1cd home $240,000
11-1 WEDC.I

IDEAL FA~lILY HO~1F: ha~ c\el\thlnl,( for the
model n fanllly including fO!mal 11\lI1g loom, dm
1111,(loom, ,tud} fdmlh loom \\Jth "l ..t('l1001' sec
ond 11001 laundl \ fOUl 01 fi \ e bedl Clom' t \\ 0 and
one hdll bathl, up dnu h,df b,lth on malll 11001

S fi5 000 ,H 710\1"

885.2000

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

21 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

Sponsored by
The Gros~ Pomlr Office' Of

Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes and Gardens. ~~

~

Saturda~."rplrmbrrI6 r-~
~' IOOOam -~:OOpm IchwelzerJ:-l8h"}C-" Gro,sc Poinle 'orth ni~h "rhool lor' ",,"'~ j

FOUNDATION 707 \Nm~rRoad. t.,"""c Pnonlc \\ .. Id, I~.lX-U('t
HRP f<lI HOMfUSS FAMm Prlxced' '0',11 ~o III The Heller II \me< I,'"nd 'lllm'" ", WIIfIIII( )1 1 ll' ..

hcnefil homc1c\''\ famllle'!; lIllll,.hlhirc-n Ollfih\ Amen .. '"! _~_ • I:":-.:-J
and toThe roundJtl0n (0T r 'l".cpnon11 Chlldrcn ~ __ /<

I,

For Donation Information, Please Call One of the Offices Listed Below.

..,

WHAT A WAY TO BEAT THE SIZZLI;\lG HEAT'
Cent Ial all condltlOn1l1g, gleamlll(.: hal d\\ oDd l1uOl'
and natul al \\ ood\\01 k 31 e JU"I a fe\\ of thl fe.1
tUi es of thiS dl amatlc Pal k home \1'0 1m lude'
ne\\ el kitchen. malllcured \.11 d '1,219 900 II I
,1O\\'HII

ALL MAJOR MECHANICAL SYST£~1S ha\ e
been updated m thl, four bedloom Colonldl III the
Falms offellng thlee dnd one half bath", fdmlh
loom, master bedloom \\ Ith d ndtUl dl fill pldce
;\tlutschlel kitchen Cllde dll\(' and PII\ ate \ ,11d
$319,000 IF 54HIU

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

just south of Moross
886.5800

:\

HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS' ThiS charm
mg Park Coloma I IS perfect for a growmg family
A stunnmg kitchen and breakfast nook highlight
Ihe home Other fine features II1clude screened
~unpOl ch and lot~ of storage $149,500 (H 27BUC)

REA UTIFUL FIRST FLOOR RANCH CONDO III

Bel kshll e comple ....With view of garden and pool
oITel~ many custom features, fireplace, newel
~tove, rell Igerator, ~o gallon hot \\ater heatel,
humidifier and air pUilfiel Carp01 t $169,000 <H
'iOVER)

EXCEPTIONAL THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL
III GI o~se POlllte Fal m~ Supel bly mallltdll1ed With
(ll~tom leatUi es tllloughout Stunl11ng decO! 111

lIudlllg out"t,llldmg fil1lshed ba"ement \\ Ith ndtu
I,ll fil eplale, cen\! al all $189 000 IH 871\10R'

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY In prime
L,1ke,hol e locatIOn feat Ul es Mutschlel kitchen
\\lth Jenn All glJll, Sub zero refngel8tol, fil,t
1100! laundl \. oak l100lmg thloughout, centl al all
beautiful landscapmg and tel race $359,000 IH
83LAKI
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Celebrating
Our

70th Year
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

I

SPACTACULAR HOUSE - PRIME LOCATION
- and JUST LOOK WHAT COMES WITH IT!
Thb G10'S€ Pomte ShOles SemI Ranch fe"IUle"
OUTSTANDING DECOR, hand\ Iil~t 1100l bed
loom plus thl ee additIOnal on second f.mllll loom
IJbl an, til ~t nOOI Iaundl Y, centl al all and e\ en
mOl e amelllllP;, fOl comfortable 1,'1 <lCIOU"11I1Ilg' 881
6300,

l\ltKI:'oILEY - A FARMS FAVORITE! Thiel' bedloom. one and one halfb<lth Cololllal Illth lal~e f'\l1I\1I
loom upddted kltlhen 1110 f1leplacL'i lilllGhed basement and tilst 11001 laundn' 8814200.

THIS TRADITIONAL TREASURE IS enmhed
\I Itb ,111kll1dG of amel1ltll''' cheel ful countl V kItchen
\\ Ith beamed ceiling and hi eakfaGt space FIOllda
loom tiel I'd dpck, nell flOllt Gpllllkiel ;,1Gtem hi Kk
pdtiO ,md nell land,cdpll1g QUALITY, QUALITY,
QLALI1 Y! 884-0600.

NEW ON THE MARKET!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

TEHRIFIC ~PACE ,md fine m chltectl1l al detail III th1' 0\1'1 3,000 "qUill e foot COLONIAL 1"1\1' bedloonh
IhlPI and Olll' halt bdth" IJblal\ tllO lilepldces <lnd all ,01tS of !,'leal e\t1a, UPDATED TROUGHOUT'
881-4200

116J ANITA _ OPE:'oI SUNDAY! Th"le, nothlllg to do but 1lI011' 111 thh lI11'tllulotbll kp]ll RANCH'
FIOIld,1 I "om 01 l'.looklllg nell PI ol'lk 'Illd II ondl" lul g,lI dell lnl'pl.\( l' .Itt.ltlwd g,\I ,Ig(' pel ft'( t IUI ,t.lll

IIIg oUI 01 ,(,I Illig dOlI II 881.6300

SHARP AIH CONDITIONED BUNGALOW In lde,1l Wood, 10(<lt,on olkl ~ Ihll'l lwdioolll' \ lull h,lth

Oil I'.I(h 11001 loh 01 ,lpplidIlCI" 'Illd MORE! 884.0600,

:'oIEW KITCHEN. SCREENED TERRACE. ATTACHED GARAGE - Ihl~ Wood, HANni h,l' II ,dl'

Imme(!l,lll OUlIlMlIlI I' ,1\ ad.lble 881.6300.

YOUNG BUDGET SPECIAL! rhlee uedluulII ,1,.11tLI COLO:\I \L h.b FI(\' 'd \ IO(\ll\ .11~;\\l1 Ii',ol ,Ind III

dude' ,lpplt<ll1le~ JuSI IlaJtlllg fOl yoU! spec1,ll touch and pllted dLCOldlllgh 111 till' 70 .... 881-l200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1163 ANITA - See ,Id undel' "NEW ON THE MARKET!"
21761 FAIRLANE COURT - QUiet East DetlOit cui de sac otTels e\ceptlOn,d thlec bedlOOIll tllO h.lth
CAPE COD. F.lnllh loom den, lalge lot WIth lots ofhee,I 881.6300,

21119 KENMORE ~ GHEAT STAHTERl Thlee be(hool1\ hungaloll h .. , I.ug< kltdll'1I \I\(1 11I1I,hu\

b .. ,el11"l1t GHOSSE POINTE SCHOOLS! 884.0600.
1:111 KE:'oISINGTON - OWNER HAS TWO HOUSES and 0111'1" MA.JOH PRICE REDUCTION on
thl~ qU<l1t11 blllil lmll bedloom t\IO bath English I\lth l.1n1l11 loom den ,lI1d FlolHl.llooll1 TIll' '1I1pll"e
I' IIhlde - YOU WON'T BELIEVE THE SPACE! 881-l2oo
20020 BeNT Cll'B _ COUNTRY KITCHEN. hlllshed ba~ement \lllh fOlilth be(l!oolll 01 ,Iudl ,ll1d ,I
qUI('1 IO(,llIOII III G ROSSE POINTE SCHOOL dl~tIltt PO~~lule Lmd COlIll.lt1 881.4200,
270 MEHHIWEATHER - THE QUALITY IS APPARENT Illth details ,uch a' \Iet pl .. "te. h'lld
\100" 11001' .lI1d ,1\ paneled doOl" to Itst Ju,t a 11'\\' PRIME FARMS LOCATION ollt'l' tin (>1' bed
loom~ den bledkf""t loom and g"me;, 100m COMFORTABLY PRICEDl 884.0600.
12694 E OU I'ER DRIVE _ Immdcul"te Enghsh with newer kItchen on Gl O~"l' POInte UOIdel 884.

0600 Just I {'(Iuced I

715 PEAR TREE LANE _ GREAT FOUR BEDROOM. L\lO and one half bath I, full of tontempOi an
l'1t>game' F"mlh loom \\ Ith beamed cel1111g, Iil;,t nOOI l<lundly, centl al .Ill ,\nd a NEWLY ADJUSTED

PRICE! 881.6:l00,
21560 VAN K _ SPECIAL PRICE FOR QUICK SALE! HELP! O\\l1el h"s tl\O hou"ps ,HId 1\,1111'>
IOU to pUI tIll;' qualltl tilleI.' belhoom home 111fine \\'oods ale<l on \OU1 It;,t to "1.'1." F<lnllh loom 111th
fll epl<lle ,lI,O 11101I' to like' Detmls at 881-4200
IJ99 WHITTIER _ FOUR BEDROOM. t\lO and one half bath COLO:'oliAL ha' nell I,ll ge kltd1l'n
ne\l Cdl pellllg I ef1l1bhed nOOI s .Ind IfI eat stOI age fOl YOIII boat 0\ R\" 884.0600.

1404 YORKSHIRE - FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL offel s lllce 131ge 100Il1;, and 11Ile ,lll1enll1e,'
Immedl,lte OCUlpa1H'1 d\ al1dble 'Illd OFFERS ARE INVITED! 881-4200

1-130 Ken'lI1gton
(, PI'

OPEN SU:\'DA Y 2 5

GROSSE POINTE CITY

,::>llOREPOT:\ I ~ Lo\ I'll Glo",e POlllte \\'ood,
londo 1\lth 1\10 bpdloom" ~tltlnl; 100lll dm\l\g
loom ,Ind hltchen II tlh e.1t\l1g "pace" \I.lltlng fill
\ ou to Ile\l \hund,mt <1o~et "pdce .md ~tOl
<Ig" be,ll1t1fulh 1,lI1d,cdped pi 1\ ate pallO c.lll fOi
.m apPolnlmenl tod.l\

:\'EFF In\l't'llent OppOl lunltl III ,I gledt 10(,ltlOl1
<10'" 10 the Glib,e !,,)lnte \'illdge ,l1ed Cdll fOl
dl'lail~ .m" \I Plan ,111,lngt to ,hO\l 1111, :\Iulu
1"111111\ t\loullII 1101I1l'

( om/' a/l(l let' III'

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL EST ATE?

[B
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

PEAR TREE LA:\'E Beautiful location bpduidul
home Ba\ Ilmdo\l, Ilet bm, lighted <;hel\e, 1111\\
lIlg loom lal ge dmlllg 100m :\luhchlel knchen
\\ 1th dlllmg al ea, t\IO bedloonh 1\\0 bath, d(lII 11
and tllO 100m bedlOom slllte II nh full bath on ,ec
ond nom, Imge cedm deck decOldled bpdutdulh

BROADSTO:\,E FIRST OFfERI~G Eleg •.lIl1 'p,1
ClOU<;Colomal m beautiful <11ed of GI o"se P[llllie I'
al,o neal 11an~pol tdllOn OIl nel " mu,1 m,lkp mOl I'

~oon \ au 11111\I ant to mOl I.' light III

THINKING OF MOVING? LET US HELP YOU!

REFURBISHED EnghGh Colomal 111 GlO--e POlnle P.1l h :\'PI\l'1 k\tdll'n Ii\l! bpdlOOlllG tllO ,lIld olle
half bal hs nlltUllll Ilood colol G Recent 11 p<111l1pd.\\ld dC'cOlaled IJ9B \1 I

GREAT \'ALL'E on Ihl~ CO\ & B,lkel bUilt tllll bed. l)i)11\ , .lIld hill 11\ (ll ~ll'(hOOlll o ill' '\lld Ol~l' h.111 b.llh
lllnch III a ~le.llloc<1tlOn ot Illl' 1"'\lm' f\llpllll Ittdl!ll'd ".\11"" dllli mlllh mOll' \-WLf'\l

OL'TSTA:\'DI:\'G 1.llue on thl' 1,llgl' Engll'h ludol II \h II)\n lll',hOllllb \110 'lild Olll' h,llI b'lth'. l,~l,lll'd
111 G P P,llh F\cl'llent loom ,Ill" lIldudlll ... Ithl \1\ FhHltl.llllll1ll hlll,lll'd bd,pml'llt (JOh.E:,\

DESIRABLE tiiO bedlOolll t 110 llnd one h,llt lhlth lllnd01l111llUill III till' !:>hllll'POll~P Comple\ Imm.llll
late decol mcludlllg" bl'<lulltulh fll\l'!ll'd bl'lllwni .lIld much mu(h mOll' 11,51101

BEAUTlFL'LLY landGcaped Engli~h FOUl [ll'dlllllm Colo!l\,ll \11 " gIP.H 10lItHHI ot Ilw P,uk L'pdatPd
hllchen, 1\10 '\nd one halfb"th' Ihlee C,II g.II,I!!l' 1Il1llh mOil lli7B \11

BY APPOINTMENT

23324 MIDDLESEX Custom bllck lanch 111th thlee bedloonh lMlh ,1IId one h,dl IlUl'lllOn loom t\lO
and one half cal ,lttached gal age \1 Ilh doOl openel An oUht,lOdln1-: 11\\\'

L.\KESIDE LIVI:'oIG! Reld\ ,1Ild \\,llch the "un'l\
01 '1110\ ,m 1Il\Ij.(Ol,ltmg '\11m flom \OUl o\\n deck'
E"'I 11\1I1g 111 thl' 10\('1\ t\\O bedlOom IlIa .md one
h,llf IMI h TOWNHOUSE fe,ltlll1l1g cu,tom kitchen
\I IIh oak nOOlll1g gl,l __ enc!(hl'd iii epl.lCe. maGt"l
~IIlII' \\ Ith h.lth ,md (h p"lIlg Ioom CONDO LlV.
IN(; AT ITS m:ST! 884-0600,

QUALI1 Y, CHARM, LOCATION, FRESH DECOR - A hald to beat comblllatlO11 and theH' s nolh1l1l; to
do hut mOlt' In' Llhl'lI\. tamlh loom. lab of f11eplace'i, :-'lutschlel kltlhen OUTSTANDING! 884-0600,

SOUTHERN ELEGANCE PERSONIFIED m thl"
pilialed Colomal III a fabulou~ SHORES loc.allon ,I

block fl om the lake' EnJo\ the upscale bfe ,t\ Ie thl"
oUbtdndmg home can oITel fl om Ib dl amat1c mal blp
foyel <lnd clrculm' "tall'case to It" metlculou<;l1 land
scapcd !,'1oundG' Custom featUl e<;ahound III thl" Wdl
tel:-'last Coloma!' Appollltment'i at 884-0600,

SPECIAL INTERIOR DESIGNER DECOR 111
thIS thl ee bedloom RANCH\\ lth ,I golf COUI'I' \ II \I
EXQUISITE! Gal den Inom 0\ ellooklllj.( ('\tl a '>171'
gal dened "Ite and e\ en d Pll\ ate ,<auna' 881-6.100

:'oIEW DESIGNER DECOR mdke~ 101 d ,IMlp Illtl
1101 111 thl" thl ee hedl nom, tl\O bath .Ill comlitlOnpd
otTellng on 100ely LOCHMOOR! Lmgl' 1"lol1da
Inom. ne\lel kItchen and !-.'1eat upd,ltmg' 881-6.100
N. RENAUD - PRIME WOODS AREA om'l~
thl ee bedloom 1\\0 hdth lal gel RANCH Illth hlg
family loom, central all and Illcell gdloem'o <;Itl'
Plofe""lon,l1l1 done decO! m,lkp~ thlG one e\ ( n
:-'10RE SPECIAL' 881-6.100.

A DELIGHTFUL FAMILY COLONIAL WITH A BONUS! An e....l1,1 htllidabl( 101 COllll' Illlh thh fOUl
hI (h oom t\\O ,md 01](' half batb II Ith big f,lmlh loom, den and Flollda loom SPACE GALORE! 881-4200

E:'oIGLISH MANOR t\P" home 1I1dude" fOUl bedlnoms thlee b,lth, t\lO pOI\(lel I()()m~ f,lnllh !(X'lll den
d",.gnPI klldH II md ~O MANY AMENITIES! 8814200.
Il\1PECCAHLY MAI:'oITAINED FOUR BEDROOM, t\\O ,md one h<llt hath COIOIII,II 011 ,I l)(',H1tlfulh land
'l,ljlld 'Ill' \lllh )lIl\an ollented p,lllO pelfect fm enteI1atnlllj.(' Include" large f,lIllih loom pill" 10\\1'1 le\('1
(,Iltll t.llnmt nl lplllpl II Ith bullt IllG 884-0600.
BUDGET PRICED 11.111)('1\llood~ I"nch ha'< thlee bedlOom<; ne\\el carpetIng ,me! tllO em <I1t,Ic!wd g.ll.ll(l'
\\ \1h hll'UPII <1\ 011OVl':RSIZED LOT! 8814200,

\\ \ 1 I:R:\L\ '\ FIH..., r Of' FEHI:-" (, ~qll(',lk I
dl.ln Ihlt" 1)('(hool1l homp III ,I glPal ,llla of Ro'e
\11l, \lfold,lhll pi ICed th" 1.lIlch fl'.IIIIIP" ,ll.lIgl'
11,ltUI,1i fliPpl.lce .lppll,lIlle' ,lI1d gle,lt loom

:\llhl\,,\I:"l [ll/-(Ii,h ,tll, IIIlOllll plOpl'l!1
))"lIhl IIIJ.(h lo(,lllon JI\ln/-( loom dllllllg loom
hlt(h,n t\lO h((hoflm, Illd h,lth m 1,I(h 1II11t
(,I ,',It pilIP ,It "11 ')(1(1

\,() [11\,(,11 \:\1 lmrn,\uil.lt, 1\10 l)('oloom 0111'
,1:](1 onl' h,lll dupl,", f.\ hu loth nl'll (.II peted f.l III

III loom In h,l'I nH'nt pIli' III \\ full b.llh \I Ilh
'I,dl ~hOlll'l (, II.lg, 1)(',llIll1ulll 11IIcl,uplng

Il\I{BOH [:'1 \ \, D L,\I1" m,lI k 1\,\11 I flonl hon]('
In' Hl'd on 11.11hOI [,l.lI\d I hi' hi 1ulltUlh ca. P(l
fOI honw h,I' 21-1 j(( t 01 ,tH'1 ~1,\\I.lll fOUl hed
loonh IIPlllll'd klllh,n ,\ h,dlloom .md 1\10 loom
loft ill I I ,\ tl\O l,1I g,lI '\gl'

C \DIEU;'" L'l1l(llIe (olon!,il 11(',11 thl' \'111'\1-:e
FI\l hed. OOIll~ thllt ,.nd OI1l h.dl b.lth, lll'll
ktl(l]('n and ,I I,llntil loom 'Illl fll,1 nom Il\I1g
C,\I\ b( u~pd ,\, ,Ill ,\p II I ml tll Ill'dl "om 01 01fie l'
~lItll' C h,lIm\l1l;'

F o\R:vIBROOK AtlJ actneh decol ated home III

the :viOl 0'" Chestel mea Ihl ee hedloonh f.lm111
loom leCleatlon loom f1nhhl'd haGempnl and
llIuch mOll'

SHADY LA:\'E De'll ahle I anch III '\1 ( I,lll
ShO! eG Thl ee bedloonh a famlll 100m nl'll Cftl
pet and pamt a 1110 C,lI g.lI,l/-(e IlIlh opt'nl'l ,1110
filll<;hed ba'ipml'nl 1IIIh 1.1\ ,1101I

GREE:>; STREET \' acant pi 01)('1I I ChOlll' com
mel clal frontage on malO load 111 1,Ipldh dl'\ plop
1I1g :>;ell Bdlt IIlIOIe adjacent 10Ul aCle' ,1\ 'lIl.lble
TllO pal cels combme f01 0\ CI 600 foot h onLlgl'

:-'fEA 00'.\' LA:>; E CIHII n11 n g Cape (0"
home gl eat 10catlOn 10 G10<;5e POlll\(' f"l1ll1~
1"11st noOl bedl oom and bath f,lIlllll loom paneled
lIbl a1\ plu'i 1\\0 bedloomG on ,pcond noOl \\ Ilh
b.1th

THREE :-'lILE Stalel) centel entl ance Colom.11
\\ Ith 0\ el 4200 ~qual e feet of 11\ mg ,II ea \I1clude,
mastel bedloom GUlte Illth full bath fOlIl <ld(1i
tlOnal bedloom". 32 \ 18 foot famd\ loom 1m ge
countl \ kItchen ,lOd fOl mal d1ll1l1g IOOIll

I I t \I' pUI flUI rH \ plOgl.lll1' to \101 k 101 \011

Call a Tappan Associate today for more infor-
mation on ERA's outstanding services.

AND , , . WE HAVE MORE! NEW
LISTINGS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
DURING THIS BUSY SEASON -
CHECK WITH AN OFFICE NEAR
YOU FOR ADDITIONAL SELEC-
TIONS FROM WHICH TO
CHOOSE!

PUT MORE MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET BY USING OUR COLOR
AND DESIGN CONSULTANT! HER
UNIQUE SERVICES ARE AVAIL ..
ABLE TO OUR BUYERS AND
SELLERS. CALL AN OFFICE
NEAR YOU FOR DETAII~" OF
WHAT THIS COULD MEAN TO
YOU!

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
REA L TOR 5

(iJ{O,;SE POI:'\TI-: J .\HI<
161110 :\1,ICk 8814200

:\10VING OUT OF TOW:"? WE (' A~ REFER VOl; 10
TIU~ BEST REAL EST,\TE nR()J\E}{~ .\CROSS

THE COC:--:TRY OR THE \\'OHLD

~
RELD-('If \RTER MEMRERS
SI:'oICE 1960'

(,HOS~E POI:'\TE \\ (0»'"
I ni90 :-'1,ICk 881 G.lOO

.. -----oS

~- 10•• :::101..-

(,fW"'~E PO!\;l I-:F.\H\Ir..;
q2 1«'1 (la', ,11 1-\84 0600

775-6200

22604 MACK AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI 48080I;£

REAL ESTATE
884-6200

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI 48236

- - - - - -- -- - ...... --.-.-....-...
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING

OPP0l11UNIIV

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Alflrldee /b Assoclatcs
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21.East In the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChamplOn 8r Baer, Inc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realt()r~
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate ('0

(,ro<,~e Pomte Real Estate Co
Hlgbw Maxon Inc Realtor~
.John~tone & Johnstone Ine
Loehmoor Real Estate
.John E Pierce & Al>SOc1ates,Inc

Red Carpet Keml Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc

,11m Saros Agency Inc
Sthweltzer Real E<,tate fnc

Sine Reat Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates 1)[ c.RA
WlIl.OXRealtors
Youngblood & Fmn [nL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
PRICE REDUCED!II

23130 N ROSEDALE CT

OPEN SUNDAY
NEW ON THE MARKET

717 WESTCHESTER

6:1O WOODWARD - Beaut!
full\' renO\.lteo huildlng two
hlock" from J, ffer'lon \\Ith
SUite" and office' nv,ulable to be
cu~tom fimsheo Fme locatIOn
\\llh prime re"t,llll,mt on the
mal n noor and four story
atrlllm Perfect tOI "Uorney or
account anI COllt I( t Jim Kou
klO~ or John CO"

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

630 WOODWARD

Supel 0E.P0I L\lIlII) on thl~
1mpeccable thl ee bedroom ranch
In GI O~'3e POInte Woods Thl;,
home ~Its on a parklIke double
lot \\ Jlh natul aJ pI 1\ acy Fea
tUI e~ mcJude a shm p model n
kitchen den, attached 1110 cal
g,B age finJ~hed basement \\ Ith
~elOnd nat IIIal IiIeplace celltl aJ
all ,11,111\1 .,I,tem ,md much
n101 e

717 WESTCHESTER
T! u\; a fabulous home \\ Ith all
the 'lIght featUl es' Walk mto a
Imge fo)el that featmes an open
~tal1 case Beautiful hard\\ood
11001s III 11\109 room and dllllllg
loom Wood beamed ceilIngs and
natm al til'eplace LIIge updated
kltlhl'n ,llld breakfol.,t room, has
pl('nt \ of CUpbO,lld and counter
,P.lCP Ihp fil,1 110m al"O ha~ a
11chll p,meleo oen Illth a natural
filepl.lce larg-e FlOrida room 0\ er
look" ~P,IClOlh pllVate gJ ounds
\\ Ith 'pi rnhlel ~\ ,tem FI\e large
bedl ()()m~ Illth thl ee ,lI1d one half
holth~ the nw."tel I><'dloomha" an
eleg,lIlt pll\ate bath, and plush
CallX't One hedl (XJ!ll ,1ll0 hath III

,I PI1\.lte IImg Full bol'cment
h,l~ ,I reCI(',ltlOlI ) (XliII Illth .1 lire
plolce. plll1t\ of ,100nge, and \\01k
r(Xlm" ('<,nlm] au. alarm ~,,"tem.
1\\0 car ,ltt,IChl'd garage a.11thiS
alld locdtlOn too' Mlllute~ flam
Wmdllllll Pomll' 011\ e nnd
(;10"'" POinte Par k pal k

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
REDUCEDII!

2263 STANHOPE

Unbehevmgl) gorgeous three
bedroom, h\o and one half bath,
custom bnck Idnch FeatUring a
cozy natUl al fireplace In huge
family room, "alar 100m \\11th
electllL ,hades and ceramic
floOl PI 1\ dte bdth III mastel
bedlOom, kitchen \\lth bUIlt III
double oven, mlcrOl1ave, Iefng-
eratoI' and dlsh\\ asher Totally
fimshed basement II Ith full bath
and kitchen, central aIr Too
many features to mentIOn A
plea"ure to show'

Fabulous Enghsh tudOl III the
Pm k features a ne\1 custom
k1tchen 1IIIh hand made ce
Iamlc tile tiool' and bUIlt ms,
gorgeous natural II oodwol k
thloughout, bedutlful leaded
glass dool s leadlllg to formal
dmmg loom lal ge hVlng room,
den With budt In bookcases,
tiled bath III basement, four bed
looms, one and one half bath"
natural fireplace TI\o story cus
tom 1\ood dpckand mOle Perfect
f01 d la1ge fan11l\

_-OP..E.N. SUNDAY 2.4
ENGLISH MANOR
666 UNIVERSITY

OPEN SUNDSAY 2-5
AMONG GROSSE
POINTE'S FINEST

ONLY $375,000
937 LAKESHORE DRIVE

DESIGNED FOR
GRACIOUS LIVING

702 MIDDLESEX

SPI ,1\\ h ng four bedroom L,lke
~hore 011\ I' home feature" large
lOOm, throughout' Beautiful ll\
IIlg room \lllh plu,h carpetlllg.
modern kitchen \\Ith Jenn All
,mo m.lll) otht'l cu~tom f('a
till e" :\Iastel berllOom Illth full
Pll\ ate hath located on lil"t
noOi - pel fect fOl 1lI la\\ 'lIlI e
0\ el '17ed faml h loom, thn'(
full ,md t\\O half balh~ filll~heo
h.l~t'mt'nl ndtur.l t fll epl.lce
dpn. I\\0 and OIl(' h,llf C,lI g,1

I age Fle'lble noOl pl,m SUpN
Inl\ "

Thl~ l'nchantmg Itahan VIlla
Iel1ects claSSIC beaut) and ell'
gdnce extl aOldmal e' Begmnmg
1\Ith d ~tunnmg entrance foyer
and absolutely gorgeous formal
dlllmg loom Other hlghhght~
lllclude a popular Mutschler
kitchen Illth bullt ms, consel va
tOl\ \, Ith fountam, master bed
loom 111th adJOlnlllg nursery,
fi\ e bedrooms m all and four
full and t\\O half baths Fm
Ished basement \\lth \\et bar
and COlY n<ltural fireplace base.
ment 1\Ith IIet bar and cozy nat
UIal fil eplace, hedted attached
gal age dnd ~prmklel ,,\ stem
You must see to behevell

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
1374 MARYLAND

"Up'l 111\ l ,t nH.'nt OppOlt IIl\1t\ to
Inn Ihl" e'et'1\, nt fOIll 'lIllt
hIll k I1lcome All Illlih hall' a
1.11gt' h\ mg 100m Oll1l1lg room
h Itchen ,md t II0 hedl oom~, "(,pol
I ,Itl' (1I11H1Ce",md el\'ctrlc R('oll
pOIche' overlook ,I hut::e .,al d
B,!'('menl pllnW /-,'TO\Ith HIP,l

Step Illto a huge fo) el \\ Ith gOl
geous open stall ca~e m thiS m"g
mlicent Engh~h TudOi HIgh
hghts IIlclude d ~unken faml\;
J(lOm \\Ith plmh cal'petmg Up
dated kitchen \\ Ith bUIlt III apph
,mce~ and bleakfa~t loom COZ\
l1atlll al fireplace III th(' h\ Illg
100m and large ma"ter slllte \\ lth
l1atUlal iiI eplace Beautiful hard
\\ ood noOl~ central all and ne\\
loof Pelfed cond1tlon

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
THE FINEST FOR YOU

840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FABULOUSLY
DECORATED

880 CRESCENT LANE

Beautiful bnck ranch features
man) nice amenities BegmnIng
Illth an enchantlllg hVIng room
and fOlmal dmmg room Ne\1
family room and kItchen With
built'lI1 appliances Three bed
looms, t\\ ° full and one half
bdth~, central all, COZyndtural
fil epldce, plul>h cal petmg and
pi ofe%lOnal landscapmg

PRIME AREA
1046 HAMPTON

Chdl mlOg four bedroom bllck
wntempOi ,II y In Grosse PolOte
Woods, beautifully decol ated'
IncludlOg d dl dmatlc gJ eat room
Ilith lovely french doors, cathe
dill I Lelhngs and Impre"SlVe
nOOl to cedlllg \\IlOdows and
iiI eplace Blick patlO at flont of
the house and "haded mOlmng
loom II Ith ~hdlllg glass doOl~ at
the bdck Kitchen lOcludes a
built In douhle o\en. d1~h
washel 1ange top FoUl th hed
100m LUIrent I) belOg used a'3 a
den

SUPER INVESTMENT
1369-71 BEACONSFIELD

OUht,mdlllg GIO.,se Poml\' Pal k
f1at completel) leno\ ated f1om
top to hottoru :-~t..\\ IOtlf alad ",,}
11\ I "ldll1g ne\' kltchen~ hath~
plumhlllg lind electllc Both
IlIIlh haH' thl ee ~paclOu~ bed
loom" and .,eparate \\ atel h£>at
el" and eleclilc metel" Read\
,md \\aJt1l1g OppOi tUlllt\'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

REDUCED AND ANXIOUS
TO SELLI"

1795 NEWCASTLE

:\laglllficent IOntempOi <il) 111

plllllC Glosse POIntl P II" loca
tlOn Hlghhghb mclude .Ill 1m
ple~"l\ e cdthedl al ceilIng and
lovely fil eplace III II\-Illg loom,
0\ el >I7ed fdnllh loom \\ Ith
Ilood lnll nlllg ~tO\ e fOImoll d1I1
IIIg loom, tlllee bedlOom" t\IO
full hdthb. Iel'l (',It IOn loom 1\Ith
b,lI 1I1 ba~elllent n\'11el Ill! pet
mg, CllCUlal dIll ell,l\ ,!tlaLhl'd
g,lI-dge 111th doO! opene! nl'\lel
loaf ,md much much mOIl'

--I
I

,I,"'~".... '0.;...... ~
.. 4...;.r ... ..u.I"'......., eo4..,~...,,;.~>fj...,........ ~---~ - " - -~I

I

I' ,u'pl IOIl.1icomlOl t ,l11d qu,lIll\
,11 (. found In thb hl,Hlllfl1l lhll'l
l]('(l1oom hllck 1,I1Hh F(',lluH ~
1I111ude 11\II1g loom 1\Ilh n Ilu
1.11 lill pl.lu' [,lnll11 loom up
d.11I'd k Itdwn \\ Ith (',It IIIg .lll ,I
«( ntl,11 .111 hatf h,llh III 'eTllI
lilll~hld IM't'lIll'nl plOr( '~lol],\1
1.1l10'l,lplllg 'lOll mu~t ,,'1' to
.Ippl eClolI£> Ihb l'lllli( 1101\1<'

1ll,lkl' ,111 ,Ippomlrlll nt tod 1\'

CENTRALLY LOCATED
1018 BEDFORD

In ,I ~elene lind pII\'dte "eUIng
you II find thl" capt1\<ltIng VII
tOII,w" The Intel 101 ha~ heen
I(,,,tOleu to 1h olll,pnal be.lul)
!':atUl dl 1I'0od\' 01k })\ass lit
t IIIg~ and oak leaded \\ Ind(m ~
thloughout Eleg,lllt fOlmdl dIn
Ing loom. ne\\ :'-lutschler
k1tchen multiple filepldce", e,
Ll~lIent bath~ foUl ~pa(1OUSbed
!oom~ Lom ellwnt ~e(()nu flom
laundl \ 'Illd ~o much mOle'

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED
59 LAKESHORE

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

FOR YOUR FAMILY
1033 CADIEUX

The pel fect bllck Ianch IS \1a1t
Illg fOl vou Includmg alai ge
kitchen. 11\ Illg room and dll1lllg
100m Four spaclOu~ bedlOoms.
foUl th bed 100m CUllently being
used as a den T\\ 0 full baths
FlOllda room. t\IO fireplace"
IeCIeatlOn loom In bd.,ement
t\\ 0 car litt,lchcd t::ll!age Tel
nlic open flool plan

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
UNBEATABLE VALUE

1262 BERKSHIRE

Elegant Engh"h TudOl Jlht all
\\'mdnull POinte Dl'lve FeatUl e~
beautiful model n kitchen, up
dated bath~. fantdstlc hdl d\\ ood
f1001s, leaded IIIlldOl1s thlOUgh
out FOUl natul dl iiieplaces, one
III 11\Illg 100m, family I00111,ma~
tel bedloom and ba~ement FOUl
Coli attached gal age Call !age
hom,e over gal age \\Ith two bed
looms modeln kitchen and bath
Sharply limshed ba~el11ent Won't
ld~t'

ENGLISH IN THE CITY
699 BALFOUR

---- -~i
~._-j ,

.i~'!.::' •••~J.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
GREAT EXPANSION

OPPORTUNITIES
1257 AUDUBON

~".~'"'" ~-..,!f~:~. .
• l'! ~'~", .'l'.

"*-.:. - r,' ••

Ideal home fOJ a Img< 1,Ill11h'
HI!1'hhghts lI1c1udc fhe bedroom"
two 1111done half bath", ~pacIOU~
family 100m, natur,11 til eplac\"
lovely oak nOOl~, and huge nJ.l~
ter bedroom!

One of the mo~t beautIful homes
m GI os~e POinte offel" a ~tun
nll1g hVlng loom 1\Ith mal all.'
and natu! al \\ ood\\ 01k iii eplace,
lovely fdm1ly loom, natul al
wood cupboal d~ In the kitchen
Open stall case Jedd~ to thl ee
bedlooms and pnv,lte master
bath upstall" Knotty pille wa\l~
III finished basement, natu! al
fireplace and bar Mm ble \\ m
dow SIlls, centl al all. and
50,,159 bUIldable lot Illcluded In

sate pi Ice'

One of the mce~t thl ee bedroom
bnck ColOnial" you'll ever find!
Offenng naturai wood tnm and
door'! throughout Marbel m lay
fireplace m spacIOus IJvmg
room Dmmg room and kitchen
wIth walk m pantry, one and
one half baths, fim~hed bn~e
ment. central aIr. sprmkler '!y~
tern nnd more All the comforts
of a great home'

fhls out~tandll1g five bedroom
Colonial hd~ all the best dmemt
IlIe" I-hghllghts mcludc thlee
ndtul al fil epldces. com enlent
bUIlt III dpphance" In an up
ddted k1tchen, llchly paneled h
bl <11 Y and fdmlly loom T\\ 0 full
and t \\ 0 half bath~, fimsh~d
ba~ement CO\eJ ed ~Iate patio,
~plmklel ~yster.l and huge lot,
150 " 250' Don't nuss thiS great
OppOltumty'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
REDUCEDI

ANXIOUS TO SELL!!
1241 GRAYTON

BCdutlful bllck mcome I'" a
1,(1 eat OPPOItumty' 615. natUl al
fll eplates, ncwh decO! ated.
lin ge 100111"gal age pllme 81ea'

GREAT VALUE
4850-52 GRAYTON

READY AND WAITING
1006 THREE MILE

A rare Grosse Pomte Woods
condo In the pnme "Berkshlres"
Acr06S from the Lochmoor Coun-
try Club golf course Absolutely
outstandmg large, one bedroom
Features one and one half baths,
updated with bUllt-ms, master
bedroom Wlth pnvate bath, and
walk.Jn closet, open, and very
spaCIOUS. SWlmmmg pool, prlvate
basement, and much - much
more

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1750 VERNIER No.4

OPEN SUNDAY 3.5
654 HAMPTON

E'I.lellellt fdnllh home JIl <I

pl1me \\'ood~ IOL,ltlOll one bl(Kk
IIom Llkl'~hole Sh<ll p tllll'e
helh oom hi ILk IdnLP II Ith fill'
pldll' 1n l,nge 11\ mg loom. thlee
bedloOllh one ,lIld one half
b<lth~ on mdll1 noOl Ba~ement
tedt Ule~ t \\ 0 1..11 ge bedlOom~,
full h,llh, <lnd fanllly loom with
~elond IhltUI <II flleplall' 1\10
ldl altdLlll'd gal dge FIOlld<l
loom Sh,lI p, ~P,IUOU~,lIld l11<1n
dgedbll' <111f(lI $179,900

:II
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
/\,jjh...h' A-... .In L
AI<1f~, , Auoxu. '"
H.llwo JuhraWlI A- .. oIoLro
l.IIIl,U)'lll&.ltmlhf\.
l~ll"ln",,'h"''',

fl"I('IcaIWI,SerY1C""C'''i
A"'\113bl~

,pJ.I-
RED CARPET! SHOREWOOD

KEirn REAL ESTATE, INC.

~

HOMEQlJI'I"Y"RElOCATION CENTER

LAK ESHORE ROAD - EXCltlllg contempOI ,11Y
Cu"tom built HI 1984 SpJCIOU;, room;. LIvIllg
lOom ha" two StOI)' celllllg height Ldl ge Ii
hlJIY FOlll 01 five bedroom;., three bath" und
t\\O lav,ltolle" mcludmg fir"t floor mJstl'l bed
loom ;,ulte Bd"cment hd" IeCIC,ltlOn loom
With fit epldle Amenetw;. lI1c1ude cent! al all,
alarm system, sprlllkiel ;,y"tem Thl ee Cdl .It
tached garage llnd tel nllc land ...capml{

AUDUBON - Neal Jeffelson on mce size lot Five
bedl00m, three and one half bath Colonial LI
bl alY, pool and patIO and OUtdOOl kltchE"n fOl
great summel entertammg New fUlnace and
roof Two car attached gal age

BISHOP ROAD - Wmdmg ;,tJ eet Just ofT JefTel
son Quahty constructIOn and newly renovated
throughout Center hall bllck Colomal Three
bedrooms, three baths on second flool FOUlth
bedroom 01 dormitory on thIrd floor, hbraly,
fountam room, powdel loom, exceptIOnal rec
reatlOn room, servICe stairs 100 x 230 foot lot
With spnnkler system CalI lage house

ELMSLEIGH LANE - South of Jeffel son near the
lake FIve bedroom Colomal Two and one half
baths FamIly room Extras mclude central
aIr, alarm system, lawn spnnkler system and
two car attached garage Nicely decorated

COUNTRY CLUB III the Wuod;, COIOllldl With
family loom 01 bed 100m and full bath on lil "t
floor Thll'e bedloom" dnd bath on ;,ecolld
flool Recl eat IOn 100m and lavalol) In babe
nll'nt $132,900

RANCH STYLE CONDOMINIUM nl'al Jelfelsol1
and Nllle Mtle Shoppll1g centeJ and I'ery clo;,e
to tl ansportatlOn Easy ground floor hvmg
T\\o bedlooms, hVlllg room WIth ;,kyhght, dlll
mg loom, laundlY, coveled ten ace Neutral
cal petlllg dnd apphances new III past two
years BUIglar and fire aim m Large room for
StOlage Entertamment faci lIhes $73,500

WINDMILL POINTE DR - Beautiful contempo
ral)' With 135 feet of lake flOntage III the
Pal k Pel fect floOl plan fOI b'laclOus en tel tam
mg Five bedlOoms, foUl bdths $850,000

CADIEUX ROAD - Neal Vtllage shops and Bon
Secour Ho;,pltal English style Condomllllum
Completely Ienovated mcludmg a Bakel Con
cept kItchen Three bedroom;, and t\\O baths
on second floOl Bedloom, slttmg loom and
bath on third Gal age

CONDOMINIUM on Mal till 1Il St Clall Shm e;,
Two bedroom second floOl umt Basement stor
age Carport Neal 11 MIle and LIttle Mack
$46,000

CANTERBURY - ExceptIOnal foUl bedloom Colo
mal III Woods Completely updated JIl past few
yeal s Newel cu;,tOIll, kItchen Splmkler sy~
tern, central aIr, alummum tnm, ba;,ement
tIled. paneled and diVided Cedal deck

E EMORY CT - Custom bullt tllO bedlOom
Ianch 20 foot family room Newel 1001 coppel
guttel s Natural fireplace In hVlllg loom Two
car attached gal age PI Ice Reduced

HILLCREST - Charmmg three bedroom, one and
one half bath Enghsh Tudor III the Farms
Heated F10lIda room, updated kItchen attl ac
tl\ely decorated Secluded backyal d

RIDGEMONT - Three bedroom mnch on qUIet
;.tl eet near Kercheval and Farms Plel' Den
Newer carpetmg and drapes Recl eatlOn 100m,
office and full bath III basement Walk up
stall s to attic Two car garage

WAVERL Y LANE - SpaclOus Colomal In prime
Farms locatIOn FIve bedroom, fOUl baths, two
lavatones 18 x 27 foot family room With fire
place 15 x 21 foot hbraly With fileplace
Beautiful pnvate yard With heated pool Secu
nty system, sprmkler system Central au'
Three car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM -
OfT whIte walls WIth newer clllnamon cal'pet
mg Central aIr One mce bedroom InIcudes
kItchen apphances and basement storage
$48,000

LAKESHORE ROAD - Grosse Pomte Shores
Over 200 foot of frontage WIth an excellent
vIew of passlllg shIps The reSIdence lends It.
self beautifully to both family hVlllg and
grand entertalllmg III the 32 x 32 foot great
room and heated mdoor sWlmmlllg pool Four
bedrooms, four full baths, powder room. first
floor utlhty room Three car heated garage
Much more

RIVARD - Enghsh Tudor styled CondomllllUm
End umt WIth good wlIldow space Four bed
looms. two and one half baths, plus two bed
rooms and bath on third floor Den Large
kitchen, dlllmg room has a greenhouse Will
dow RecreatlOn room Price Reduced

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms •
michigan 4d236

GARY LANE - Lake'>hore VIllage two bedroom
townhouse NIcely decorated Central aIr
Newer kitchen apphance;, Complex offers
clubhouse, tenms, pool and tot lot

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 - 350 HIllcrest

Affil,ate of
SOTHfBY S I'VT':RNA TIONAL Qf: ilL TY

,
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LAKEPOINTE - Large family Icsldence III WlIld
mill Pomte area of the Park Four bedrooms
and two bath~ plus bonus room on second 20
foot family I'oom FIrst floor la\ atory Recrea
tlOn room \\Ith fileplace Two cal gmage

IIILLCI{ES r - Thl el' bedlOom, oue dud one h.lll
l>.lth Co]olll,d 011 4uwt 'll eet JlI lhe F,lIl1h Dell
i'\l'llel loot IUlndU' ,md l('ntl,1I all 45, 145 foot
lot '1'\\ [) 1.11 g,lI dge

1'10:E C I - Fll "t nom bedloom den Jnd bdth
1\10 bedloom" ,md ll.lth on ;,eLOnd 11001 FUlli
I,ll ge ba\ \\ mdO\\" Convement Far m~ 10t,1
t IOn Cenll ,II .Ill '1'\\ 0 lal gal age

PEMBERTON - WlIldmllle Pomte died Beautiful
Engli"h TudOl on 75 ... 150 loot lot La! ge foyel.
n"tulal IIOOdllOlk and nel\el kItchen Ilith bleak
1,I;,t loom FIve bedlooms, thl ee and one half
baths Fdmily loom Three car gal age

YORKTOWN - Fl\e bedlOom Colomal bUIlt b\
Bldlgm e Hardl\ ood floors, large bedlooms and
man) c10seb Paneled famil} room 1\Ilh fil e
pl,lce RecreatIOn loom Attached garage In
glOund pool $227.500

WI:-IDI\IERE - Nell con"tl uctlOn on Lakeshol e
Road 111 Glosse POInte Fal ms Free standll1g two
"tOl)' Condomlmum III plestlglou;, area overlook
II1g ldke Thl ee bedlOom~, t\IO and one half bath~
Llblal\

JE-~FE-'ERSON APARTMENTS - Deluxe second
nool CondommlUm at JefTel son and Neff Den
T\\o lal ge bedrooms. two and one half baths
Centl al all Basement area Elevator Many
dmemtJeS $325.000

HOLlDA Y - FOUl bedroom, two hath ~eml ranch
'1'\10 hl'dloom'> on fir~t noOl FIIlI~hed ba"
ment 1\Ith IH~t bar Hl'ated FIOIlda room Two
c,lr gal age 65 x 120 foot lot $149,900

HUNT CLUB - Shal p three bedloom, one and one
half bath Colomal Family room Centl al all
FIIlI;,hed basement La\\ n 5pllllkler system
T\IO car garage

THREE ~IlLE DRIVE - SpacIOus and attractIVe
center entl ance Cololllal FI \ e bedrooms, mahog
am paneled library, SCIeened tel race and beautl
ful \ ard Roof, dllveway and furn<lce Iecently Ie
placed

[H
Ilf....TOlI

886-6010

Netwol'lf~.y
In'rrnall(ln~1 Rrrrrral <;rrVlce

"r An h ...rl","""'r' l\Jlo:f Rr..,lh

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

LOOklllg fUl the pellect home fOJ
\ OUI f.lnlll) ~ I'hl;, chal mmg

~l'ml l'lIlch, located .It 1181 Fall
holml' In Glo""e Pomte Wood;, h It
One of the best bu\" on the m,1Iket
toda\ at $129,900 thiS thlee bed
loom t 110bath home ha" lot;, dnd
Jot;, 01 IIondel ful featUi e;, Includll1g
a 11\IIlg 100m fil eplacl' eatll1g "pdle
m the kltlhen, centl <IIall conditIOn
mg and an dttached gdl <lge The
1,lIge b<llkl,lld I" gleat 101 lhddlen
~ee lOti SUllda)

Thl" one IS Just thl' ticket fO! the
'lI1g1e or couple that \\ ant

'omethlllg extra Located III Gro%e
POInte City, you can ha\e a beantl
ful haml' \1hile the ten.lnt,> help pay
Ih" hill ... Each flat has t\IO bedlOom
,ll1d onl' bath The lowel flat ha ... a
Il<lll\llonal nom plan and the t1Jlpel
h,h <I (ontl'mpOl,t1v gle,lt loom I,"
oul II .11...0 h()a~h " fir epldce ,\I)d
b,lck pOI ch fOi each UllIt Add III a
plett\ backvard and you hA\e a
great In\e,>tment

l"i 11\:\11'10\ Ol'~.;": ~U,J)\\ - J:i
(,I{O,>SE 1'01;-' lI-. :::>I!O!lF:-, 1'1l'~lIhlULI~.1Il',1 Ill'<ll
I.lk. "'holl' LII[(,' Illld",(hool1l 1.lIllh Ilith 111111[(
I.ltllll dlllll1g 100111 Lombll1,llloll L.llgt' FIOIld<l
IOOll1 (110 full b.lth ll'lltldl .Ill FIl~t 11001 JdUll
II I \tt.llIwd g,lldgl

Shorewood E R Brown Realty

114 Kercheval

,
"4J~~r

w6~ ~- ..-.~ ....

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Hell' ~ .1 4Ulel Ie;,ldentl.i1 .IIt'<I
II lth ~lhoob dnd ,>hoppll1g Ju"t

.\ ~ 10\ t \\ ,11k ,\\1,\\ .\nd tlll' 1110"t
\lOTHI"1till I.tnllh hOlnl h lle,tled
hell' d\\.Iltm~ the dll\\d\ of Ib l1el\
0\1III I~ LOlatl d ,It -107 LmlOln, thl~
fOUlhe(h 0001, fOUl dnd one half b<lth
hOllll - mOle III led(h - tLdtules .\
11\IIII' 100111 dnd dllllng L .In e,
tl,1 1.1Ig" 'unnl f.lmlh loom
-Ulllll'd In pOllh and d t\\OC,1I ,It
I Il IHd g.lI ,lg" Slop LJ\ on Sund,n
,IlHI ~l L' Ih h dl e,lm lO1ll1 t I lie

Former Iy

..,I 'I)~ .~
po, ...

TRADITIONAL WITH A TWIST

DI,pldlll1g both tl,ldlllOnal and
lOllI, mpol 11 I ITlnUl'me~. th"

<Ill h 1I11111g home II elu)ml''' lt~
~1I1 ~b \\11 h ,I lh,\I nllng decor
Ihroughoul Gll'<Illllllg haldllood
no, >I' .I ~11 n (1\ l'nl hed ("l/pho "t \ led
g "dLn I (llJIll Ililh IIPt h'lI npII :\Iut
,(hl'l kll,hlll Opl'lllllg II1tO d gl('<lt
I' ( III \I II h III"1)1.«( "Il Ju...t ~ome 01

Ih, t11l1l{W II'dtU'" of thl' GIO"L
1'01111< ~ 1I1lh (olonl.ll The gO!
.;,ou- \lilild .. nd -eduded g,lIden
(Ild l.lld Illdd tomh of pi I\at\

InIIOdU'L,db\ a \\Indlng dll\'ellay thIS le~ldenle leflect" a IIfest Ill'
01 \l'll ned II1dulgence ,\Ild mComp31able beaut) One of the olde;,t

1l1.1I1~IOIl'I em,lInmg 111 Glo,,;,e Pomte Pdl k, thl" lake"lde home has all
thi \I OIHll'lful detadmg of ) eal s gone b) but a1101\s you to blll1g 111

\OUI LOllll'ph fUl the 1990, The pi opel ty can be d\\lded and IS CUI
I' nlh pl.\ll'd 101 llftel'n loh lI1c1udmg tllO \\atel flont lots FOI mal e
Illt0111lIlion ,lbout thl" 1\ondel 1ul pi opel ty, please call us

PILid,Ilt In\< ,tOh knOll that the light time to buy I" IIhen the
luel h \0\\ - Ilatel le\el thd! IS ThIS I'> a gJeat OppOltullIty to

bLII 110\\ ,lIld II.ltLh the II<ltel le\el Ilse III \OUI tllent) five foot boa
1\1,11 Ill,lI )OUI condo b\ the lake ThiS St Clall ShOles ;,mgle famll)
londo h.h ~o Illulh to ofTer you like t\\O bedlooms twu bdths, a p\l\ate
""\10 I.lke pilI Jlege~ "plll1klel ;,y,tem fil ~t floOl laundly and a
I' ddl to be finJ~hed 'econd ~IOIv thud bedloolll

Il 1111101on \ "1111'1 ,lIld \101 111111,'Id,' IOllLd 1l'~ldl'lltldl LIlld lOlltl dll tPII1I' Lot 111l'<I"11le, dpplO'd
m.ll"h ~"i "1>,27) h"i

Each Red Carpet office ISInde"",ndenllyowned and operated

(,I{()e,SF POi" I ~ \\UOIl'> 1,",11 'IOJI .Illd om h.\l1 Ih,,'" hl'dlllOm~ 1\llh .I 1I1ll4Ul' ~l'Llllld 11001
pl'll'l \ tOI ,llIldl'll Blilk 1IIIh tlUl1l1l1Lllll\lUll ~1011d,1100ill I1.1tLlI,1Itll L'pl.lu' In IlIlng 1001ll 011<'
lIHI 'II, hili h Ilh, Upd.ll,'d kltLhLIl !',lIwll'd 1l'L1l'.lIlOll 1(\011\Illth 11l'1 h,lI .\Ild Idldtoll 1\IOl,II
IllIL!l,d l( II 1L,' (,II,lIdl.llllloIiH \\.111.11111 PI ILL'IldUl<d

(11'1 , ...,t \ I) \ \ 1 I .,"1 ]{ \\\ 11101{, (.IW"'S~
1'01, II \\ OUI hill , ,tOI I .1Ild Olll h,tlt
\\llh I \\olHI'11 Ii 11, 'I pi III Illl" h,d"'Ollb 1\10
lull h lIh, d'lI h. Illd 'Ull fllll,h tOI It',ll loulld
'1I101l1lll11 J)11l11l~ I 'It'lll l' 1\lllg 'p,ll< III klldH II

( 'IlII.Ii III ~PIIll~I'1 ~I ~\\ lI1 tllllI1 ,1,1,111 Pill<
dl 1~lllllll I,dlll<d
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Help youflnd

Let the Grosse Pointe News

17 SYCAMORE LANE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
THREE VERY SPECIAL HOMESl

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
,\"oCo!iah:' off.ru,,"-ow:••ointt:.

1C~.. llo ....

6 SYCAMORE LANE
Thl~ graclOu~ ColonIal boa~ts a stunmng al'l a) of modern lOnvenl
ences from the sumptuou~ master bath WIth "unken II hlrlpool tub
and ~tedm shower to the fabulous 30 foot kltchenrfamily room WIth
vaulted ceIlll1g, tIled countl y fll eplace, hardllood flOOl~, butchel
block Is]and, double StOIes Subzero Iefl'lgel ato! and much more
Three bedrooms \llth master sUIte on first 11001 Open tllO story
foyer Illth Cllcular 'Stan Cdse, paneled den With iii ep]ace and libl alY
on ~econd floor

1hlee ulllque lu"tom built bome~ on one of Gw""t POlntl ~ mo~t
plllUl esque ~treet~ Winding luxullOu"lv flOm .Jcffu .,on Avenue to
the l<.lh, SYCAMORE LANE I~ JemJl1I~l(nt of d qUiet lane In <.In
ld~[( In "edboard I IIIage We ale plecl"ed to offu the~l luxury
home~ fOl jour pel "ondl In~pectJ(Jn

Lovely COUlt)al d enliy focuses) OUI attentIOn on the unu"ual an.
t Ique 1\1ought Iron doOls transplanled flom tbe ollgmal e~tate
II hleb lent ItS ndme to thIS qUIet thlee bedloom, thl ee bath Colo.
ma 1 by :\Ia~t Mdl ble foyel, h vmg room \1lth ten foot cellmg and
11001to cellmg II mdoll S hung I\lth p]antatlOn ~hullel" .lfful d I lel\ s
of tllO secluded patIOs :o.lutschlel kltlhen linl<;hed basement and
centl al all

12 SYCAMORE LANE
Hel e's a great OppOitumty to put VOUIcu~tom touches to thIS styl
Ish four bedroom Colomal Lovel) bay Wllldoll adorns the paneled

-hbrarv With iiI eplace Ma~ter bedloom features large \\ alk III closet
dnd d~lu,e bath Illth Jacuzzl tub Safety and convenience are hIgh
lighted Illth bUIlt In alarm and mlercom System, cent! al all', three
fil eplaces, three baths, t\\O lavatones, Genel al Electllc apphance~
and fil st 11001laundl y Cu~tom oak dnd cherr) cabmetl y and \I ood
\\ ark thlOughout

LOTHROP F AR:o.IS - Att! dctlve bung-dloll
III e"cellent locatIOn oITel~ t 110 bedlOom;, and
bdth Illtb b'leal untapped potentwl In unlin
1~hed <;econd 110m Natul al fIreplace,
.,Cl eened pmlh nellel fUInace pi epped fOl
centl al all

;":EAR THE L.\K E - Cenlel entl ance Cola
Ill,d Thll'(' l3Ige bedlooms 1110 and one half
h,lth<; fam Ih loom and den, natm al fll eplace
III 11l1l1g 1~om E,lellOl I ecently pamled
Clo"e 10 <;chool~ tl dn~pOl tatlOn and 1CCI ea
twnal f"cllltle,

GREAT FAMILY HOl\IE - Att1 .lctll e Cape
Cod plOfe""lOndlh landscaped and lIell deco.
I.lted i\' ell el fUInace II Ith centl al all, loof
and thel mopane II Il1dO\1S ne\\ III 1988 FIve
bedloom", t\IO and one hdlf bath<;, famll)
loom \111h Ilood pegged floOlsand natm al
lileplace dttached gdrage

NEAR VILLAGE - CONDO Lalge end umt
III IIon del fu 1 tocatlOn Recently decol ated
fOUl bedloom thl ee bath With a nell cedal
deck o\l'llookmg beautifully landscaped
glound<; Nellel kItchen, natm al iii epJace,
lim"hed h31 d\\ ood 11001'

FIRST OFFERING

OPEi\' SU:'\DA Y 25 ell 717 MIDDLESEX -
....n authentiC Ne\\ Englllnd Colonial Illtb
3600 squal c feet of IIvlI1g area, attached ga
Iage deep lot all nell decm ll1e1udmg cal
petl1lg and a leI y specla] entry foyel II'lth
.,peclal detall<; that ha\'e earned thlS home
,ltl ARCHITECTURAL AWARD Fuu. bed
looms, t 110 and one half bat h.,

FA~IILY lIO~IE located In Gro,,<;e Pomte
Wood, off :\l.lIlel Road'" lthlll lIalkIng ell"
lann> to ,III ,chool lelel<; Thl<; home featul<"
thIN hpelloom" alaI I-:e family room 1\llh ,I
n,lt 111.11fiIepl.lce. den and a nell kitchen All
pilC Pel f01 FlHST TI~IE BUYERS GI NIt
1,lll1l' fou IOlll mane)

L \RGE ENGLISH TUDOR INCO:\IE - Pop
111,11(llo",e Pomte Park neIghborhood 1'\\ 0
famlh Illth Ident lcal fOIll bedroom, 1\\0 bath
umb ({ent" total over $3000 month E,
tlemp!I \\1'11 cared for Illth ne\\er loof I'm
n,lce and cm pet Ing Brand ne'" kitchen III

100Iel unli LOlelv archltectllral detail
thloughout

The
Charm and
Simplicity

of
Grosse Pointe
Awaits You.

FIRST OFFERING
LARGE BUNGALOW m Hal pel Wood<; be
t\1 een Mdck and I 94 FOUl bech oonl'-, one
and one half bath<;, finished bd"ement, 11\lI1g
loom Illth natul al lileplace, updated k1tchen
With eatll1g area, and cl;ntl al dll condlllon
Ing

REDUCED $25,000

SPACIOUS ENGLISH - Walk to the \'lIl.lI-:e
from the English <;tlIe home that 1<;11,11tml-:
for your decoratmg' louch Th1" home ho,l"t,
WIth very large Ioom<;. beautIful pla,tpi ell
tall, leaded glas<; II Indoll" anel pIli ,ltl' I,ll d
FIVe bedroom., and thlee balh" all on the "pc
ond 11001'One )eal Land Conllact pO""lhll'

SYCA~ORE COLONIAL featUl e~ that In

elude an open tllO stmy fo)el \\Ith a lalge,
spectacu]al kitchen which ties m mcell to
the large fanllly 100m along Illth Ilell<; of
the Japanese Galden NEARLY :\'EW
HO~1E only noli' al allable through an E,ec
utlve Transfel Pllced \\1.'11be]oll Ilhat \011

\\ auld expect to pal

OPE~ SUNDAY 25 at 456 :-'lcKINLEY
Come see the fre<;h nell decm that ha., been
recentlv added to thl<; Ilell built centel b,llI
co]omal WIth 1600 "qUdl e feel and "P,ICIOll~
looms I\lth lmge c!o"eh Veil ,tlOng Cluh
appeal $132,000

CHRISTli\'E DRIVE - JU<;Ioff Lake"hOl C at
the top of Carmel Lane In th(' Fm m., Spa
CIOU<;4000 squllre feet Colomal \\ Ith p,llleled
Ilbl ary llnd famll) 100m II IIh iiI eplace 1-:1 e,ll
master sUIte Illth JaCU771 bath and "lllIng
room, four othel f,lmlll' bedloom' <;p,ICWU"
kItchen, Immediate occup,mc\

$159,000 - FARMS locatIOn for t hl~ atl! ac
tlve TUDOR WIth t\\O full hath" l\Ial1\
amemtle<; including upelated kItchen nnd
newel decOl W,dk to lIlll "hop~ nnel "chool'

LOTHROP RANCH - fil st floOl bed100ms In
gJ eat FARMS 10catlOn, 1mge famlh loom
and 1Iblary WIth mahogan) paneling "pd
CIOUSkitchen wlth bUIlt In appliances Beau
tlfully landscaped Yald, mall1tenance flee e,
tel 101, ne\\ loof, attached gal age

Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
Co]omal
Co]omal
Colomal
Colomal

• 654 Lakepolnte
• 1154 Ba]foul
• 11 S}camore
• 26 Chl'l;,tme
• 717 Mlddle<;ex
• .307 MClI'II\ eat her
• 456 McKmley
• 104 I Blall'moor
• 1341 B1a1rmoor

CHURCII COURT - PRICE REDUCED on this lovely three bed
loom ranch on cui de sac, beautifully landscaped, larger lot,
new oak kitchen, Pella wmdows, fim~hed ba~ement with hall
bdth elnd ~howel , GI o~.,e Pomte Schools

HARPER WOODS

EASTWOOD - Thlee bedroom, Cape Cod on 100 x 185 foot lot,
fclnllly loom, dmmg 100m, t",o full bath." over 1900 ~quale feet'

FOR RENT
MACK dt MORAN, your chOIce of office area, one WIth 1000 square

leet, one wlth 800 squal e feet, separate utilitIes, pnvate entry

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE , ,

WASHTEN AW - Vdc,mt, two bedroom, gal age, many features, ex
cellent ~tal tel home, ea~y tel ms

BEAUFAIT - PRICE REDUCED on thIs three bedloom, blilk
Ianch, centl dl au, lovely updated kItchen, office 01 fOUlth bed
loom m finished bdsement, ma~ter bedroom With half bath,
beautiful, GI o~~e POlUte Schools

FIRST OFFERINGS

RENAUD RANCH near MorningsIde Lalge
\\ell maintained home In gJeat ]ocatlon Spa
CIOU<;kitchen and bl eakfast room, large at
tractll'e famIly room WIth fireplace Newel
I'm nace and c~ntral an, attached gal age, all
th(' amemtle<; one e'pect~ In a fine home

OPEN SUNDAY 2-r'

BALFOUR ROAD - SpacIOus four bedroom,
three and one half bath, home that has been
COMPLETELY RENOVATED All the
chm m of an older home WIth these improve
ments new kItchen WIth app1lances, nell
!oaf, centJ al all', all new Insulated Windows,
ne\1 calpetmg and door

'ill03 000 COLONIAL 111 the Woods \llth fea
lUle~ that Inc]ude a den, leCleatlOn loom
Ilolmal1l7ed deck and a one block walk to
schools 01 playfields Gl eat curb appeal, all
applwnces Included, e"cellent conditIOn and
al .llldble lmmedlatel)

r..IERRI\\'EATHER ROAD - Laq~el (2000
squaw feetl all brIck Colomal on FARMS
most populal street FamIly 100m and LI.
bl aJ y, kitchen Illth breakfast room, centl al
all, tllO cm gal age and ImmedIate occu
pancI

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 at 1041 BLAIRMOOR
- Featullng fi\ e bedrooms, t\\ 0 and one half
baths and With a pI Ice of only $205,000 \\ e
are oITelIng thl., at $25,000 less than compa
!"able homes In the current mal ket whIch al.
]011s you the necessary fund., to make thiS
home Ju.,t 11ke you IIant

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

542 BRIARCLIFF - PRICE REDUCED on this excellent Colomal
With numerous amenities, five bedrooms, four walk III closet~,
lal ge family 100m plus (den, office or SIxth bedroom) kItchen
pantlY, lilst 11001'laundry, glassed III tenace, reCleatlOn room
wlth bar, newel furnace and central all' Impeccelble conditIOn'

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK 884.7000

19515 MACK at SEVERN 882-5200
Your Home Sweet Home.
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1422 ST CLAIR RIVER DR. ALGONAC
GOlg ou;, hom ... wllh yestel} L'<l1 lh,lIm, bedulliul
111ll,h d Ilooden dool~ and beveled gld~;' dom;,
PlIllle II dtedl onl plOpel ty Illlh the millIOn dollm
VJe\1 nom Chdllllll1g ldllllly loom Need, tendel
lovlllg C.lI e, gl edl Illve.,lmenl plOpI'I ty 101 Buye",
.1Ild BlOkel~. I e~t.lUI ant 01 II'St home TIll' plh"IIJlI
lIte ...,Ill' tlelllendou~1

i\IAGN1FICEN r CONDOMINIUM loc.lll ..d on E
Jl'ffel ~on III GlOsse Pomtl' City" Lal ge 11\ Illg loom
IllIh ndl Ul .11 fil eplace, den Illth 111'1 bal, 1\\0 bed
I oom~. 1110 full b<1th~ all n ...utl al decm lhloughout
dlld lot ... of dO~t'1 ,pale Immedldle OllllPdl1CY'

17646 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte MI46224
313-886-4444

Members 01Grosse POinte Board of Realtors
& Michigan Multl-Iisl

1 CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISERS ON STAFF
2 HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
3 INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION EXCHANGE

------I~L~
!!IDelllDN SIIYICIS

19727 E EIGHT MilE. S C S

)'Hlt I j) I () '-,1 I J' j hi' Ill,lUltllll !Jlllk COIOlll.l1
Ill, III d III • dl'll Ihll ,n L'.I of GIO"'''(' POInle Wood,
01111- lOll 1111' hl(hoOI1l, 1,lInlll loom 1IIIh n<1tUldl
III l pill' Il' \II I ,Ii till 01 I III olighoul ll'I111 <11 .Ill,
t \\() ( II lit Il III d -. LI 19t.

I .hlllllll- 111,1 11011111111110lllpll'II'h IL'de,oldlL'd,
)Ill IllI ,1,I(hLI ,p.IU I md ((Illtl.lt! tl'lm, im !lID

t ... II,-nn 11l111l1'nI!H' 1('1' mtllldl" Hl'dl
\\ lh I liid Itl .....lIl ltHt

CHOSSE POINTE CITY Office Building Zoned ROI Beautiful mtenor' Chmate control system
F,tl.llolI01 parking'"

(:Iws'";r.; POINTE WOODS UNPRECEDENTED DISTINCTION -Descnbes thIS center entrance Colo-
m.11 Illlh (aim!> room, masler bedroom WIth bath Llvmg room WIth bay WIndow

Ichwe.!~!!.'.,_~.
CALL: MARY ANN PALAZZOLO

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE 886-5800

CROSSE POINTE f<'ARMS MORE DIMENSIONS FOR YOUR DOLLARS'! SpacIOus bnck ranch WIth
lhll'e large bedrooms, two full baths, fonnal dmmg room WIth bay WIndows, two car attached ga-
I.lg'-', Tl1.t,ler ~ulte WIth full bath

...

rhl~ IlhlgllillClt'1l1 lando 0\ PI look,
beanlltul L.lkL' St CI.1I1 tIll b ...d
loom" 1\10 dnd on ... h,1I1 bath g(ll
geou" II OOdl101 k .1I1d II' lUll"
Ihlonghonl (,,11 dgl' cluhholl'l
bOdtllpl1 ..Ill' JU,,1 .I fell 01 lhp
amel1l1 II'" thl" be,lUt tI ul I e;,Hk'lIu
OftI'I " '\ mu~l "1'(' O\el 2400
...qu.lle feel 01 In'1lI1 L,III f('1 dl'
t.lIl, on thl' I,ll (' OPPIllIliIlII\

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

CONDO
Th", d...an dnd IlL'dt t\\O buhoolll

LOndo h,1' 1110 l.ugl' h...dIOOIll- \
fi"l 110m Ullll OIl lll'l I\dnt' .Ill III
fel gll',11 dH'.1 pLl tLll 101 Idill I"
01 "lIlgI1'"

ST CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
WATERFRONT CONDO

Cooperatll I' [I I,ll e OppOl tU11Il\ 10 pUI
chd~e thl' mc ... LOop Iii ,I 1100H l.lll'OII
1.11g ... I oom ~Ize", 10ad~ 01 do,el '!ld't'
fnll ba"emenl onll "'Ighl nml- '11

buddmg .Ill e,cepllOlhll \ .11111'l.dl fOI
mOl I' mlo

GROSSE POINTE PARK
TWO FAMILY INCOME

!h'll'lll h IUil'lol.llt'd 'll1d l '11111'1I d ~I'l
ond llJllt bOlh Ul1Ih hd\ l 1111('I
b,'dloOllh dInlllg 10(lnh .md 1.11gL'
11\ lIIg .1Il',I' good pol ...IIt 1.11 111 lip
101ll1llg p.1I k 10l.lI,', ',Ill 101 dl't.lIl,
011 Ihh ,npl'l 111\('"tnwul

'I hi" ,t,\I('1I Colonl.tl IlltL'I' ,I "pdIIOU'
.\Ild gl,llIolh 1.11onl III IglIllII l'lIl
gloulllh 1l0\\ t(l I ((Ilultl dll\!\\d\
1(1\<'11 11'11.1/(1 lo\! I gl Ill" th, ('II

11.IIlU' Fmll lll'dlOOllh .lIld \ II0 ,Iud "Ill
h.lll b,llh- IJbl.u I 1.11111\\ I (lOI!l ,lIld
t hll'c' IlIl'pl-ll L" ,lIl' ,I Il'll 01 Illl' opt lOlh
Ih,\I ,1I110Ulld thl' 10lL'I\ )1<11111,II' II. I

!III n,lll ,wd l1'1l11.11 III .Hid.1Il ('U'p
t 1011.1111 fi n I,hul b.I'l'UH'1l1 'lild \ (In
h,I\<' ,I IIH1,t _l'l' hOll-l' I .1111(11 ,Ill III
pOIllIl!l1 lit lod 1\

Ontu~."'-~-,-"-:rr21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 KClocheval Ave., G.P.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1610 FORD COURT

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

881-7100

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
I hi' I' II1Ih ,I 1.11(' find .lImo,1 d h,11t

,I(ll oj plOpl'ltl ~1II10UUU' thl'
101(h hlll:k I.mlh \11th dlldlh d
gdl Igl' t .1I1ll1\I oom ndtUl <II fil ...
pi III .1InpIL' loom '17(" d Illlht ,et'
/lOIIll' .It ,I I (',bon Ible pi It[.

I Ill' h",llItllulh lllallltd!Jl('d le~luell«'
I- lo( llid III 011(' of the \\ood" mo"t
'''light .\lI( I .Ill'd' Thl" ham ... hdS CUIb
,IP!Il',d dlld 011"1' .1 Illue I ange of qUdl
III l',II,I- (;,'nl'IOII' 10UIll SIZ(" plentl
III loorn 101 11ll' gl 0\\ Illg Idrlllh ~top bl
'-,lIlldd\ llld (omp.lI ...

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

We Have The Pointes Covered!
FIRST OFFERING GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ~

1514 ANITA

1111, (h,lIll1ln" (\lothll'(, hl'dlOOIll ;';"'\1
I 1I~1 IIHI ,t I h hung,doll '" lOll (', .1

I"" lIl1dll('d ~11(IHn 1IIIh 10,HI, 01
(.JllIl\( I- .ll1d 'Olllll(,1 ,p,l« '.:.IIUI,d
tlllpllU III l.ngl' 1IIInglOorn hl(,dk!d~t
10011\ IOIIll.d dllllngloorn lull b,I'l'
1ll('111 11101.11 dl't.lllwd g.lI.lg' m,lln, ...
n.llH" Ill', ",I( I 101 11<1\('1 \I Illdo\l' .1
IlUl .....t ...,tt~

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

RY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING"

BY APPOINTMENT BY APPOINTMENT

$169,500
$195.900
$185,000
$110.000
$139,000
$82,000

$378,000
$139,900
$214,900
$.119.000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
328 BELANGER
265 MCKINLEY
30R MORA7\:
306 MOROSS
460 MORAN
1359 ANITA
1239 SUNNINGDALE
1626 SEVERN
819 LAKELAND
16615 JEFFERSON

~:---O~~:_,,_-:~~ -,;. "'>, -~",,~u""'
.. I': _ ~_--:: - ~.::"' ..... I ,.~" h... , .-\ ..

SUPREME LIVING , Set a new standard of hv-
mg 111 thIS wonderful four bedroom Colomal Iles
tIed one block from the lake Large hvmg room
Wlth fireplace, three full baths, modern kItchen,
sauna and tanning booth $425,000,

TRULY A FAMILY HO;\iIE a den ~unloom
dnd 1m ge fall1l h loom With cozy iii eplate, "hdmg
gld'~ dools open to the pllvate deck Greal tl affic
nOlI 101 gl aCIOU'l enlel talllll1g 01 a 1," OIl mg fanuly
PIlle lecentl} Ieduced dnd ~el1el 'i hlghl} motl
\.lled'

I (l( \ I In..... I ()( \ J l()'\ !,()CA ['[O:'oJ' Thl~ En
h II,h I lid, 1 \' II It I h 11111g,doll onl'l' fi I I' hedroom'l,
1111" 11111Oil' hili h.ll h, ,lllll .1 Sldte of the Art
1-.11<11111[I,. Impl'''I\1 Ilbl.111 \... ~\lIe to plen~e
, \( II I III IllII-1 I ,-t alllnl' plll l h.I'1'1 A 11 of thl' fOi
'\111 ,111.11(1\1 IHlIl"

I ",

"
( I '-, I ()\I Bl II I 1\ 1llH'I IIII~ ')200 ,qUai e fOllt
iJII1I1l hi- dl \ C:olllrl1lt J...II,h('1l f.lOlllv 100m
\I II h Ill' pill' Id'i i1 \ II III! pl .. l1l\ of hook,h ...lves
_I, p d"\\11 11\ll1g I(,"m 1\llh IItPpl,Ill' fil~1 noOl
I" ,h ""111 IIId 11,\1h Ill"'\( I \wlb oom "lllll' l\lth
~h,ll' r 1q" 111 hlth In, 1'1(llflon.1 hedl()f)trt:

IllCl IIlOlh" I.dHlloll- h.lth (,iiI fOl IOlll pIl\ale
-h'l\l lll~ ....l'lll 0011

\ HI \ \\ Illlll\: :-'!IR \CLE ~lILE I edev
,1"1'11\ 11\ PIOI(c( )11'1 l10lth of g :-'ll1e Ea~t ofJef
I, I _ "I \\.11 Ill. 11III \111"i 0111' be(!Ioolll, one balh
11111\011 111Iddl( I, \, I (Iuh hothl' "1111lmmg pool.
( 1I1"'ll Illd [('UII,1i ,III \ I1Ilht 'l'l"

I II()j( )

, ,

CI-IM IPION~ HAER
REAlTORS

BY APPOINTMENT

MEMBER

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCAT10N
COUNCIl.

~- -
~ ~ - - -- -- -'= - -..:..-.-..

(j). fr

DON'T BE A CHAUFFEUR II'! lhl' kid- II ,]J...
10 school flom th .... fOll1 hedl nom , ...ml 1.1111hiI'd
lUlmg tllO full IMlh" AmMmg hldloom tlo-(,t
"pace m thl' up"tall" hl'dloom, nnd I II 0 Iii 'I 110m
bedloom". 011l' of II hlch m.l kl''' ,I lO/\ dl n \I,,,
fe.attp eA !c .3 n(-" fll1 n<lrt pl epped f('l .1'1 \ n \l

"tocknde ft'nce <lnd .1 Il'll'nth IIPll.ltl'd kltlhl tl

Illth plent} of 100111fOl dining

THIS CJ:.:'\TER E .....fHAl\'CE BRICh COLO .....[ \1
leatUle ... fOImoll 1J\lIlg loom dmIng loom klllhln
\lllh eatlllg" ,11 e,l FI01HI.1 loom fOlll huh oom- ,\lId
lentlal ,Ill LOl.IlL'd III tl1l' 1".11111' lllhL to 'lllOol,
,hop ... etc (,Il'dt potentl.11 Imll11dl,ltl' OllUP 1I1l\

fOl ,,1.11t of ,chool \ em

ENGLISH TUDOR TWO Fi\~l1 L"l "L \ 1 Oil oil< of
the pleltle,l 11l'(, lllwd '111'l'h III Ib, \\ IIHllIlIl1
Pomte m l'n Identical nom" pl,lll" Fmll lwd
100m", t\\O and on(' hnlf bdlh .... l1ld ollht.l11lhng
detmhng UpPl'r u11I1 lent' for $1100 11I0111h

' ..
.,~
./

1..... 1111 PAHI<. (0/\ Illl('I,lw'hoom f.nm hou,e m
h'l • .l1 (onlhl](.n LlIgI' lo()m~ fim"hpd bil'-Cmenl, t\\O
g.U.lh' ,md 1.I'll'ful !lllol.llmg ,Ill' onl~ a f(,\\ oflhe
"Ill' lilt II' ),horH' fOI Iii 1.liI, PllcNl m thp $70,

I mJ HFl'1 HHI{ h 1I()\11 [:'\ PRI\1l WOOD"
[ ()C \ 110 ..... dholilHI, \\llh old 1,I"hw11l'd lh.1l III

Hllght III Ill. 10011l \\111i 11"tlll,d j1l1pldC(, flJlm.d
dltllug 10011' ".11111 kll"lIu -(IILnld pOlLh t\\O
hl'11!110III , dll\\ 11,md 1.11 gl hi dloorll Oil -"lond nool
I dl 1,,1 IOUI ,IPI'0lllIIlH III I" ,u Ihl' dl'lJghtful
lHlu'l ';;12"1)(1{I

*-_....-.....- + __ • _ eft d • '* • _ ..
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ST CLAIR SHORES RANCH - 30100 Manhattan
02 Mile and Harper area) - ThiS fabulous
three bedroom horn!' features a family room,
finll>hed basement, master bedroom WIth bath
and an eatmg area In the kitchen A Home
Warranty Plan also Included Well pnced at
$87,900 We would hke you to see thiS
home

NEARLY 4,000 SQUARE FEET - ThiS beaUtiful
new home has everythmg Four "paclOus bed
rooms, three and one half baths, a bay wm
dawed hbrary, family room With natural fire
place, first l100r laundry, and a floor plan that
eaSily lends Itself to gracIous entertamlng and
practical day to day family hVlng Schedule
for completlOn by January 1990, we inVIte you
to contact us regardmg cabinetry, marble and
hie selectIOns

'ulM'k.ulEatat.t(.o
T'n--n.6 -'6'01;,."",,,,, ERA
'.ll,I(.oJRulwu
V""nteblr..od' J'MI In<

Itr<:ll .u~t K .. 1'1' ~hw ........ ..d
.1( ... f.'4Lr 1m

J. -:..,,, Allrro hll
':>o.h.... 14... R.r .. J lll" .. 1.1'

I H'..... J.' 1I1rkrill ~U..l.. (
Ii it. .. 'Au n. r { Roo .. 1 I

, ~Il.tunr 'Jotllil ~ I ~
I ...hl1'.ovIfk.lt. liLt
J ~I' ~ I ..P(C" A.- ...1... II...

t.h.amp'OlJ" flUI In..
Dararru".r:o 1".lrul QOI" I J(u "r~xc.. .to.I .... Aa.a.ur,.u
Jaau-..R .. k'll) IW.~".l"~i

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFfERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALIDRS

sR

(313) 886-1000

oTLA

."OPEN SUNDAY... 1252
BLAIRMOOR COURT,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS;
Executive style five bedroom
in excellent condition. Large
family room/kitchen.

SHORE POINTE, ST. CLAIR
SHORES: Completely remod-
eled with stunning two story
living room, two bedroom
condo.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

ER

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

CAPE COD STYLING - thIS charming reSidence
IS bmnd new and features a first floor master
bedroom sUite and a floor plan Ideally SUited
to amuent profe~slOnal,> that entertain and
seek the elegant family setting Final decorat
mg selectlOns may be made by the purchaser,
so call now for addltlOnal details

READY FOR OCCUPANCY - ThiS beautIful En
glish reSIdence has been completely redone In
the pa,>t few years Highlights mclude a newer
kItchen, both a family room and a den, beaut!
ful hardwood floor~ and cu'>tom wmdoll treat
ments You won't find a neater home

EXCEPTIONAL UPPER FLAT RENTAL - Lo
cated on WindmIll Pomte Dnve, thIS 1800
square foot apartment WIll delight anyone
that deSIres quality housmg for a two year
lease GIve us a call

20087 Mac:k Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

."OPEN SUNDAY." 810
BEDFORD, GROSSE
POINTE PARK: Relax and
enjoy this beautifully deco-
rated five bedroom English
Country home.

WESTBURY, ST. CLAIR
SHORES: Bring your fussy
buyers to see this one! All
new kitchen with built-ins.
Three bedroom ranch.

ThePrudential.

MOORLAND, GROSSE
POINTE SHORES: Room for
your whole family in this cus-
tom built three bedroom
quad level. Quality construc-
tion apparent.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1212 Three MIle G P P
30100 Manhattan S C S
(12 Mile & Harper)

RARE OPPORTUNITY - LAKE FRONT RESI
DENCE - Umque ranch home alTers both
Lake St Claire frontage and 40 foot canal
WIth covered and lighted boat stnp WIth MO
TORIZED HOIST (inSide dimenSIOn 16x39
feet) ThIS boaters and water lovers dream IS
like new inSide and out Three bedlooms,
three and one half baths, large pnvate hot
tub/spa deck WIth custom cedar privacy en.
close located 01T master bedroom and guest
bedroom area

1212 THREE MILE ROAD, near Kercheval Thll>
superbl) mamtamed 3,000 foot Coloma I hd.~ d.

ttle roof, copper gutters and downspouts, a
three car attached garage, multiple fireplaces,
three full baths, a newer furnace and hot wa
ter tanks

END UNIT CONDOMINIUM - ThIS attractive
four bedroom, two and one half bath reSidence
IS close to shopping 10 the Village and has all
the features you're lookmg for Quality plaster
work, hard wood floors, excellent carpet and
decor Well pnced at 179,000

BALLANTYNE, GROSSE
POINTE SHORES: Ideal fam-
ily home featuring four bed.
rooms plus a library. Great
for the active family.

ALSO OPEN SUNDA V 2-5
1794 BOURNEMOUTH, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: You and your family can enjoy mainte-
nance free living in this good size three bedroom ranch. Natural woodwork. 882-0087

J035 CADIEUX, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Spacious semi-ranch featuring three bedrooms and
three baths. Professionally landscaped. See for yourself! 882-0087

532 COVENTRY LANE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS; Move into luxury in this distinctive custom
built Colonial featuring family room and custom kitchen. 882-ooB7

709 MIDDLESEX, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Beautifully decorated Colonial done in soft colors
you'll just love. Four bedroom on exclusive boulevard street. 882-0087

4ti6 NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CITY' English tudor income with Ol-er 1900 square feet in each
unit plus finished third floor apartment. Explore the idea! 882-ooB7

22009 SHOREPOINTE, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Dramatic living room cathedral ceiling, magnifi-
cent master suite. Formal dining room. Large floor plan. 882-0087

23112 WESTBURY, ST CLAIR SHORES: Fantastic three bedroom ranch with large family
room opening onto backyard patio. Large kitchen with eating space. 882-0087

OPEN SUNDA Y - Charming English home WIth
all new decor as well a'> newel kItchen and baths
Along WIth four bedrooms, you Will see the new
"Gleenhouse" style family room located at 110
MORAN In the Farms Immaculately mamtalned
thl~ home Includes baths With Pewablc tile, ceiling
fans In all bedlooms, second 1100r den, new Wol.
mamzed deck, a sauna and much more

OPEN SUNDAY - Fal m Colomal With lots of
chat m located at 957 FISHER In the CIty Four
bedlooms, three baths plus a famIly room With
natUi .11 fireplace Ma'>ter bedroom has cathedral
celhng and speCIal bath Lovely deck, brick patIO
and landscaped yal d Fumace IIIth central air new
111 1986 ThIS IS a must see'

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL In prIme Fal'ms loca
tlOn Ovel 2800 sqUal e feet of hvmg space olTels
foUl bed! oom~, large heated Flonda room, break
fast loom and IeCIeatlOn room Recently redecor
ated and situated on large lot

GROSSE POINTE WOODS starter or retirement
home FI eshly painted bungalow WIth newer car
pet In hVlng and dining rooms KItchen and bath
have been updated and master bedroom features a
181ge \\alk In closet Price Reduced

ALL POINTES BULLETIN!

OPEN SUNDA Y - ThIS '>tatel) Colomal located
at 1027 YORKSHIRE has e"tl a space for the
growmg famIly Featured al e SIXbedl ooms, hbl al y
and famIly room Both ~econd 11001 baths com
pletely remodeled, securlt) ~) stem and thel e I'>
exqUIsite plastel detail along \llth leaded glass,
natural woodwork and all nell decor

OPEN SUNDAY - Newel Colomal located at 660
PEMBERTON close to Lake St Clall and lake
front pal k A t\\ 0 stOly entl ance lead~ to 11\109
and dining rooms plu~ paneled famll) 100m II lth
wet bar, large kitchen and fil st 11001laundly FOUl
bedrooms, two bath,>, two lavatOl IeS along \Ilth
new roof and central all

FIRST OFFERING - In fOIemost Fdl m~ 10wtlOn,
thIS five bed Ioom house has been Iemodeled and
professlOnally decOidted from top to bottom In
cluded al e new centl al all, loof, alarm sy!>tem and
landscapmg The family room and lIbl 81 Y have
natural fireplaces the new Cu~tomci aft klt<.hen
has centel Island, bUIlt 10 apphances plu'> a bleak
fast room Call us fOI addltlOnal mfOi matlOn and
your personal sho\\ 109

STRIKING ENGLISH TUDOR WIth spaclOU'>
rooms and nell Mutschler kitchen Five bedlOom'>
plus wormy chestnut paneled hbl ary FIOIlda room
overlooking lovely gardens Formal entl ance hall,
three and one half baths, hm d\\ood 11001s ilnd new
furnace

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5 BY APPOINTMENT

957 FISHER ROA D - FoUl bed Ioom Fa! m Colomal In the City With lots of space
GROSSE POINTE BLVD., GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Unique European style villa. Four fire-

places, spacious rooms, first floor laundry, attached garage. 882-0087

110 MORAN - FoUl bedroom Engh'>h Colomal Illth new family room LAKESHORE, ST, CLAIR SHORES: It's located in the always popular Lakeshore Village. Two
bedroom condominium with appliances included. Clubhouse. 882-ooB7

660 PEMBERTON - Nell el fOlll bed 100m Colomal close to the lake

1647 STANHOPE - Three bedroom Woods bungaloll ta<;tefully decorated
PEACH TREE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Huge family room! Super location and condition!

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fireplaces. Spacious rooms. 882-0087

1027 YORKSH[RE - SI'I. bedloom Colomal In the Pal k With many extra" RAVEN. EAST DETROIT Meticiously maintained three bedroom ranch with updated Iutchen
and central air, A real doll house. Call to see it today! 882-0087

J.\~...o~lat&:~ of(iro~~ I.olnt&:.,
K&:ulton

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

20647 Mack Avenue
"I//il/'II<' /'(/}«'Il, \( /lUll/

884-6400

An Indepe_nlly Owne<lano epefiTed M.."be, ol
ThO P,<ldon1o&lReal Ell"'" AI~ha' .. In<:

The PR.ldential. You know us. We know real estate:
882.0087

VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Gorgeous decor in this three bedroom condominium in an
exclusive 12 unit complex. Next best thing to a single home! 882-0087

WEST KIRKWOOD, CLINTON TOWNSHIP: Styled for today's living! This fabulous end unit in
KnoUwood Village is a three bedroom condominium you'll just love!

WILLIAMSBURG COURT, HARPER WOODS: Two bedroom condominium in popular area of
Harper Woods featuring large updated kitchen with eating space. 882-0087

1.'i840 WINDMILL POINTE, WINDMILL POINTE PARK: A rare find! [deally located "income"
property. Very spadous, well maintained residence with all the right features, Perfect for
owner occupied or as an investment. Call for details. 882-0087

~
RELO.H('mb(',. of RHO'

Ib(' wo,.1d IRad(',. in Relocallon

395 Fisher Road
IIpl)() , lIe (,/' \,,/11 h 1I1,t!.1'

886-3800

19615 M.ck Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
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Counter Points B~athleen stevenson

To advertise In thiScolumn.

call ~athleen 882-3500

~ Jtepi Jeffrey BI uce flom Chan.
nel 7 wJ1l be here on September 16th.
AppOlntments me Imuted. You can call
no\\ to m.tke your Vet y own personal ap.
pOI ntment \\ luch are a vaJiable after 1.30,
R84-8R58. 19643 Mack Ave

J1;,...",r:,',st",N..
Interror DeSign

We m'(' I'eclecoratin" our showroom and of.
fel mg aoo/c to 50% off many Items . including
uphoJ<;tl'red furmtm e and ea ..e goods from the
flllP ..t Aml'llran and European manufactures.
COIlW ..et' u .. <It 15118 Kl'rcheval, 823-0540.

~

To Iefrl'"h and moisturize

~

• }OUI' !>kIn stop by TRAIL
APOTHECARY SHOP and
!>ee our Evian Mineral Wa.

A othecar tel' Spray. With 5 ounce bot.
P Y tie you'll receive a free

Shop tra, ('1 SIZl' . for a limited
tlll1(' 0111\ • 121 Kt'I'cheval on the Hill, 881.
51188

StOll Mal/(,~rI, l!o

no/( of Ro.,ell ood of'
G/().,.,c ?tunte The
lulest III lieii' Il aL'C
pel ms. C/lfo,. (0101'

and do., He'll <;end
VO/l b(/(h 10 ,{ hool IVlth the today looh
ApPOlntmelll1o Tuesday-Salurday, 19565
Mac Ii Ai I.' . 884-6072

Make em happen at
every party or gathering
WIth our SUPREME
PARTY TRAYS Our won .
derful spiral shced honey

gl,17(,c! ham'i, \\Ith a flavor so luscious
you'll 1)(' amazed, make the freshest most
dehclOlh party trays HAM SUPREME
SHOP \\111 bp glad to help organize your
next party GIve U'i a call at 774-2820,
21611 Harper (between 8 and 9 Mtle).

" '*

Summel clearance
Selected Items on

FH()ZF.~ YOGURT SPE. ~
CIt\L! flu:> OnE' toppin". Re. . •
('!'iV(' h"o toppm"" FREE. Call ' ....
thl' lIIght hl'Col'e fOl your next ~ ..
mOl ning .,andwkh. 'lnlad<; nnd <;ub orders,
HR5-5122 19341 Mack.

Pie and Post Natal ~
clas'oe'> are stal tmg the ;r
\\ eek of September 11 at
SUPER SHAPE mc -
New locatIOn 23420 Mack Avenue,
St Clan Shores Pre.natal are Mon-
day and Wednesday 6'40 pm Post-natal
are Tuesday and Thursday, 11:00 am.
FOI more informatIon call 772-9470

'"

YO/l 11'111 IlIId epOilltc gOghlOI\ 'g
Ihe !ie ..,1 ,ele( IlUn
01 lull III"II/on al "POINTE FASH-
!ON'S" Slop and I'/',It /I" al 23022 Mack
;\I'('/Il/( .,ol/ilt 019 Mile Road, 774-1850

WILD WINGS Just arrived.
Ell/lIlc;lle fi allied hand colored assortment
01 Botalll( 01 Pr lilts Stop by and see us at
Onc Keul!n'al AI'C, 885-4001

't Order yOIl! personalized Chrlst-
, mas card., early and saul' 10%. .

YOII.f! recell'e free returned address
pn nled Oil en l'e!opps lIntz! October
l.,t Stop bv WRIGHT'S GIFT &

LA;"'lP SHOP at 18650 Mack Avenue,
8858839

Something Country
ANTIQUES CIRCA 1820-1920

, t1 Oil(' 01 <Ikmd piece!> !>peclally cho.

"

'I'll fOI ju ..t the right accent. Four
100111.. hlll'c1 with antiques. Open
'l'lle ..d,ly thl u 8atu! day, Noon until 6,
1875 HOSLYN. EAST OF MACK IN

I'll(' Wood .. 01 (;1.0 ....1' POinte.

Coach liouse \Ve c;pe( /Cll-
Ize 11/ allilque

• I • C, ". l leslolotlon
III 1"111 t II/(' repalr. and fine and fa/!( \' ('/1,-

tom Ii'uod Ii nl~hel> We also haue a 1(// f{e
,elecllOn of (lIs1l1lclwe fabr /( ~ fin of! y011l
upholsler v nee(h 20725 Moch Al f! •

882-7599

NO'1 HE DAME PHARMACY ha" ju!ot 1("

C('!'- l'cl a new arrival of bl'<I.... Item ... by Deco-
ratl\ I' ('1.1ft.,. Stop by and !>l'e oUi filiI' !>elec-
tion of gift... ,It 16926 Kel ch('\ <II III t hl' Villa('.
885-2154

Hall' colOl for today "rru rr.~"
IS bold, graphIC and J ~~ .
glamorous. Reds are Iia.it-&nai!s
pmel, blondes aJ e bolder, bruneb and
blacks at e strongel. In mo"t cases, high
IJghb \H' call (1l1ldhghts) add (hmenslOn
The look Ib Ilchel', mOl e pampered and
better groomed than l1'b been JI1 a long
tlme A look that reqUIres artIstry and
the bklll of a FRIENDS HAIR & NAIL
techJ1lllan FOI an apP01l1tment celll 886
2503

!,('/ I" 01('}Il,.,1 I(/Ie \ otll

1/[' \ I /lI()('C. lo( al /Oll~ dl"
larl( l' Ii ()/Idw/(/I' . .",1U1l (/lId
pm 1/(/1 ,/lIp1l1ellt., li'e!cOIllI'

822-4400

\V(' h.n l' ,I ICONNIE'S . STtVt's PlACEI
eompletl' hnl' of • • , v

back to school outfitt('I .... for childl'l'll Special.
i.,t ... in school uniform., fOl' bo} .. and gil'l!>. Frel'
alteration .. on bo}'" pllnt" It'..'"orth thl' drl\ I'
to M.lck A, ellue on(' block ..outh of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020

Imagint' a eomfortabll' "pot '" hl'l'e the tot ..
can bl' out from under your fel't on ral11:>
day!> ..\\ her(' the "chool.agt'I''' can do thl'ir
whooping on holidays".\" here thl' 11'('n., can
tak(' thclI' Criend" and theil' hlanng tran ..i.,tor
'lct., ...and \\ ht'rl' thl' wholt' family can ('njoy
znformal, happ~ timl''' togl'thel'. A C ABEFREE
FAMILY ROOM' The wa) to gpt it ..i" to clIlI
CUSTOMCRAFT. Thl'y'll ht'lp you with "kill('c1
workman"hip and .a room you'll ht' proud of.
If yoU!' hom(' ha" "hortcomin"", don't "0
through thl' chao" of movzng. Instead, dlscu,,<;
your n('('d" with CUSTOMCRAFT, the remod.
eling ('xpert., who do ('v('rything from idea to
move.in on any home improvement, in'lide or
out"ldl'. For an appointm('nt, \\ithout ohliga.
tion, call loda~, 18332 Mark A"t'nu(' h('lw('('n
Moran and MeKm]('y. 881.1024.... ... ...

~ hody tOning and tan.r-c nmg salon offers you
the ultImate pn VflCY a!ld convenlcnce
whIle keepmg phySIcally fIt usmg OUI
state of the art tomng tablrfo, The Pan
achc entrance IS the leaded glass door at
17100 Kercheval In the Village Call 886
3;'.'30 for your complimrntary Vlfo,lt

It YOI/'l I.' loolnng 101 .,01llellllnl? WI/(/l/('

vou'l! lind It al "MY BOUTIQUE" G111.,
de(01atlt'l' a((l!'~OI/('''. /eu'el1\. hane!
ualled /te1l/": and 1I/1I(h mOle 2750G
Hw pel. 771 73G6

Clubtmd" IS Scptl'mbcl ~
All aI e Chn:-.tmdl> card:"
from OUI Chnstma'o dlbum 7r.t.~1JtSJ.r.,
at e 251 I off If ordl'1 ed JI1 -7
the month of Septembel See our 1m gl'
selectIOn <it 72 Kerchevdl on the Hdl,
88268RO

Isabel'le's hll'" ,I gl ('.11 ,,('Il't tlOn 01 lIIod-
II ('I ,Ill'" plll'('d "l'lllll <Ill.... Al.,o

dll''''!ol'''. pt"lll(' G-\() 'Illd ll'gllJ.1l G-20 ,It 201 tH
M,lck A\ (' Amph' It ('(' p,1l klllg

IDINTE PATI88IERE
In ad(htlOn to Oil! 101 te .. alld pa,ll/(".

II I' /lOll' hm e fr('.~h pa,la,. ~allCC, alld 1.'11-
Ircc~ at 18441 Mach AI'e Gro,<;e POlnle
882-3079, Tlle~dav - F,/(len 10 am - 6
fJ m Sallllliav Imlt! 4 p m

...

~

'S Back to "chool day" aI ee., hel e Come and "ee OUI

I C; great ",electIOn of cardl
g a n and c I e \\ n e c k

sweatCls JI1 :-'01\(1:0.and pattern'i Now
available for coordmat1l1g WIth sku t!:-and
slacks Stop In at 17140 Kercheval 111 the
VIllage, 882-8970

GROSSE POI~TE ~\OVING & STORAGE CO.

VIdeo lasel diSC Sales
and rental at 11100 Gra.
tIOt, 521-8400

...

c~.t :t(wu.... I" ~ayll1g - "YES" -
G-~~ V""",,, We have 'ioltd oak pal"
quet floor" "U1tahle for kItchens 14410
Harpel, R22 264;'

Nl'I'dlppolntl'
.. ho\\ "Krl"'.,
Stitch(' .." S('ptt'm.
}wr 18 • 29 N (.t'.

eliI' "omt(' Tru n k
..ho\\ fl'<lturinJ{ .

Whlm ...le<ll
('hn ..tm.l ...at 397 f<'1"he'lr, 882.9110....

Yo III ell eo m ({/ 1/ come true Relal wh Ill.'
/(.at('11 11Ig \(Ich t~. ~a"boats, ducb, gee ..,e
alld rl'lic! life I(vou dreamed oflwl1lg 011

Ihe lahe - dOll't Walt Your dreams call
co,,/(' 11'1/(' at LAKEVIEW CLUB These
loU'/\ 11m IIhom('~ offer lodays secuntv
Ii III! 110 lIIfI1l1tclIallC(' alld a 1111111011 dollar
IIC/I of La!!1' St elmr A lahefront Inl11g
Ii fe,t\ Ic The~(' th 1'('(' ~tory tOWII home ...
1/ hl('l! J{1l'I'O:;a palloramlC breath talllllg
l'll'li. h(/[ e M'e Ihr ough fireplace clludlllg
111(/.,(('1 hedroolli form a luxurIOUs bath-
roO/ll All (11(' cu,,:lom filll"hed to yOlll de-
... ,IC nOll'1 let VOl/I' drcamc; slip away -
lifl' I~ 100 ,fuJlI YOli alli'ays /(Iallied to
III e on Ihe lI'ale,. IWU' IS the lime to It
DOI/'t Ii arl' LII (' on Lahe St C!all nght
Oil the l('atl'I fit'e mlnule<; form a brand
1/1'1/' 226 boat marina that WIll be opening
III Spr Il/~ Stop In and see our model
11 h/('" I, opelled 1 pili - 5 P 111 dally, In-
III/dll/p, SIII/dav We're on Jefferson Ave-
1//1(' lIorlh of 1I 1/2 Mile Road, SI Clmr
8hOl(,~ 7746.'163 or 29.'3-1180 The,.e are
ol/I\' III I' tOILnl!omec; left 10 custom finl"h
10 HI/II t([~te

Complete I econdltlOnmg 19240 Kelly
I~o<ld. 327 1044

Lldll''' :>eHow gold faney diamond ~~~'1
11Ilg, centl'1 diamond 1 06 ct... Nllle .'
"'H\l' diamond., 22 et.. total,,, eIght ,: ~
Specl.11 pnce until September 15. , ."
$4,000 at KISKA JEWELEHS 63 Ker- ... ,-
ehl'\ al on the Hill, 885-5755 ~

t£astside 5luto Classes

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Sapphllc I." Ihe 1m thslulle [or the month

01 September It denotes ..,eremty, tr /lth
aile! lIoh!e wul Stop and bee 0111' large
,c/e(/1011 III all different pll(e langl!O:; of
Iwu u Itflll -'llpph IIe rI ngs, earn ng8, bl c/(e-
/el.,. neLIi/au'l> and pendants fur that I:>e-
lClle Seplembcr Imlhday lady 20139
!If(/( I! A1'C at Ol[Ol d Open Monda}'
thlo!l~h Salw(!cn 10 am - 6 pm. FI!-
dav et elllll!-f,., II11 II! 8 p 1lI • 886-4600

Last chance for tick.
et!> for our Septembt'r
13. Fall FashIOn Show,
"Gems of Autumn".

Plca'iC call and make
\,our rc!>Crvation as the
t.lb Ie !> aloe filling up
quickly.

Incledible evening of give aways of food,
fashion, dinners and much more. Please call
for your reservation and tickets. 882.3130.

Elegance for sizes 14.26. Stop and see us at
1958.1l\1ack Ave.

* * *

,n Sldl,l.,
_ ~,., Vlslvns ()I "'()U _ h a i' C a
-=============- 1/' U I cI 101
lunp huill 111l!' hllll' Ihal dO('I>Il'1 hold a
(1111 "'Uli Ihelc'., (/ peI1lla1/e1/1 waul' 101
IIll/lul( d 10 '!I( (l'<"o:;lul/\ aclcln'l>s tllIl> pl()b
Ie 111 RcclhclI'., F,u/{ Fill So acli'Cl1/u'd,
II , Ihe 1".,1 alld onl, pcr 111 spec /(/1/\ for-
nlli/tlled 1m !Jc(/ullllll I(',ull, on /ine-ll1l1p
hUll unci (/I/hhc1/'" hall DUrlnJ{ the
nlOlllh 01 Seplember I/'e 01 e olll!ll1Ig
FRI~'E 9 o! .4.11/1110 Pun wnt'('ntrale ..,ha1l/-
puo 101 l;lIe limp hall /t'lth a Frog-Fllr
PCI1I/ 2102H Ma('h At'e. Gro~se POlnle
Wood., 88 J 0330

eme KAHASTAN, LEE'S llnd
• MILLIKEN PLACE Clll'pl'tlllg

Oil SALE NOW! At 211:15
l<1~lt" ,,\,><,10 l ",.1' !\1.ll'k A't'nul', 776-5510.

~EE[) :\ B!HTI{[)A Y CAKE Ta~te the
dtlfPll'l1ce' 1"01 YOllr lle'\t bll thday c<lke
c,dl ,JOSEF'S. 8815710 01 "top b~ 'll1d
01 dl'l 011l' .It 21 l;iO l\Llck Avenue

AU10MI1T1CVOlO

Al<;o mil/I FA-
20947 Mach

Special Accents
Come alld see 0111'

bilk {Zorah. 1.'1aftl> and
gifts at 20963 Mm Ii
AuI.' (011 Hamptoll)
886-0044

* '"

I" Ihere a c;er-
lice ~a!oll In
town? Glo<;s has
the answer' -
Arching - Malll-
Lures • Pedlcurrs
• Aery!u's - Mas.
sage Therapisl -
Paraffin wax treatment
CIALS - Monday only
Ave, 882-4085

Jh~ shops of Create vour Oli'll
tM t p. "FALL SUIT' It It I!wa ton. lllrCctco-ordlnale ~porl ...
wear separate!> from Bleyle. Dal'u! Broul",.
James Kenrob (a dll)lslOn of Da!toll)
ClQosport, Jacques Veri or Schradel
sport Size 4 to 20 Stop by alld see u" at
WALTON PIERCE, 16828 Kerchepa! III

the Vtllage, 884-1330 Open Mondav
Saturday 9'30 p m to 530 p m Thursdav
and Friday unttl 7 pm

Start the SChO:1 yea"'r rig:' With back A
to school items at THE SCHOOL BELL.. ~
.17904 Mack Ave.

>I' '* '*

A BMW SALE? un.
heard of ... not really.
the year end clearance
of all new and demo
1989 BMW'!> I!> on
NOW!!! Take advantage
of our FREE sen ice.
Pick up and delivery
service. Hurry they \\ 111
be gone BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd., 24717 Gratiot. 77'2-
8600.

Hand palllted tlme pIeces ~
Something dIfferent . dIal on
watches are profeSSIOnal hand I
painted WIth figures of butte!' ~
fltes, an.imals and flowers Pnce
starts from $60 Stop by VAL
ENTE JEWELERS at 16849 Kercheval,
881-4800 Monday. Satm day 9 30 am 6
p m Thursday 9 30 a m - 9 p m

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE
Located in the lower level of Jacobson'"
Special' Large cookies 3 for $1 00 882 7000 ext.
107.

End of summel clearance SALE All
AllldlUl refngerators UI e no\\ on s"ll'
Stop by and save up to $30000 <It 23 t 11
GI atlOt A\{~nue, 7754995

)-

/lfJ.~~
and medIcal supphes has a complete

lIne of prescnptlOn and home health cal e
needs We do cholesterol testl ng evel)
Wednesday, only $4.50 per test 10 00
am. 6 00 p m Stop by for a te!:-t at
16361 Mack Avenue, 882 1040

~~

MARIA DINaN
JlCMi4 DUC811 / inVItes yOli to come
'" ---- and see OUI excel

lent assortment of wool and pal"le\
skIrts Enhance your wardrohe With OUI
large vanety of matchlllg blouses Coolel
evemngs - warm up WIth our ne\, FALL
Jackets at 16839 Kercheval. 882-5550

'" '" '"

Automatic
(Appliance & Electronics)

~

Breal? YOW (/1I1d" T \'
fi habit with alld e\('IIIII~

r~ ." book to read [/cUll the 1(1/W
\~~~~ select 10 II at Ihe KI\"r()\\,

I~"'" LEDGE NOOK 21-123
~ MCHk Alief/ill.'. 777.5,;3,;.. ..

S M I W r f S JaCO})SOI1S
\ 2 Detroit SCIence Centel

,Jo ,', '~2 ,6) ,7. ,8~ )96 Hands-on e"hlblt arrives in
'7 \8 19 20 21 22 23 children's departnwnt on

25 26 27 28 29 )0 September 8.
ExclUSIVe showing of Bill Blass Fall and \\'m.
tel' collection in the De"lgner Salon Septl'm
bel' 7th, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m and Septembl'1 8th, 10
a.m. - 4 p.m.
Carole Little CollectIon III SIgnature Dep<lrt
ment Informal modeling IO a.m .. 5 p m. on
September 11.
Vlrginie collection arrives 111 the better ell e!>..
salon. Dress size" 8-18. Special occasIOn
dresses 8-18.
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FREE SCREEN
and installation with
your early order.

23400 Mack Ave,
St, Clair Shores
tJ85-4670
773- 570

"<.ole",
"To ..,tart tht, ..,l'«md h,dl, IIt

had to dedn up ",orne 1M"'''' blo<.k
Ing Slherne",' wntmued "urn
IWla "Onte 11(' did thclt 1\1'

I\ue able to get thp b,dl to the
Iel(:lvel '> m(lll

Medthp, \\ hI) linl",hld \\ Ith 'lh
\ al d" (JIl "'IX l<ll Ill'''', took d Belli
hm dt plt<.h and Iambll d m 110m
the 11 y<lldillie, gWlI1g :"Jorth ,I
200 lead at the end 01 the thud
qU<l1tel

'Onw II e \\ PI e able to c",tdb
l1..,h molt' 01 <1 pa..,..,mg gdme,
.,ald Surnbera, \1 e began te",tlllg
Lake Shm e mOl e by gettmg the
ball to Chi 1.., (Meathel He I an
lei y \Iell '

1'\\ 0 ..,tl ..ught pa<,be,> to Stumb,
\\ h I<.h <.ovelcd 41 'yaJ d.." put
:'-101th at the Lake ShOll' 10 Al
tel Rei nhal dt \\ a", "acked 101 the
thll d time, he took mattel.., II1to
hi'" o\\n hand!> and lOlled 17
val ds 1'01 a "WI e Angelo Gllt..,a"
added the extra pomt and Nmth
enjoyed a 27 0 lead

"All the paso:; patterns well'
open and the guys up flont (Tim
Ryan, Bob Thoma,>, BI ad Hea
and Bob Hutton) well' domg the
Job," Sumbera said "Our ofTense
was chckmg because everyone
was workmg hard"

Midway through the fourth
qual tel', Bernhardt scrambled
out of the pocket and found
FOId, who took the ball 28 yard'>
to mo\ e NOIth mto a COmfOlt
able 34-0 lead after Cntsas' e .....
tl a pomt

The potential shutout was a
\\ ash, however, on the en"umg
klckofT as Bllan Tllbelcock raced
74 yal ds for the only Lake Shore
score

"For the iii st game, I 1\ as
velY happy," said Sumbela 'We
hale to I\OIk on our klckmg
game and pass blockmg, but for
the most part I wa!> I ery happy"

CafiJLe...; Chaf
11001 KERCHEVAL AVE.

884.9011

~
I"stnll REAL'FVRE

li_sLo,s
IN YOUR FIREPLACE

Keep the
Chann
and the
Heat!

CATERING AVAILABLE
CALL FOR DETAILS

CARRY OUT SERVICE AVAILABLE

Section C
September 7, 1989

Grosse Pointe N~ws

, /
O~_~T"

NOW IN
STOCK

GAS LOGS

MHP
Modern Home

Products

~ PERSONALIZED ~~'

~~ BOXED LUNCHES ~l~?'.v~,'1 FOR YOUR NEXT 1-.,

TAILGATE PARTY ~ '-
~ __•----rf~- 'w1'

'?>'iJ:" ~'r~~ ~ c:.J'~ ~ 1
r~:;'Lj; = ~~'1~~.':'J

.:;, ~ ~

BOXED LUNCHES PERSONALIZED TO MATCH ANY
HUNGRY FAN ••• CHEESE, FRUIT. SALADS. PATERfES, ETC.
~ ~'\

..------..z !
',,- J ~~/

-- _..! ~t::~
- . ~

/' '" =:-. <~ '""
>

'the~merry
moulle

YES, If you order your custom fire-
place foor by Sept. 23rd., you can
have delivery of the door
just In time for Christmas.

Cf'\..\..~,,,vJ'\,.. ......
/'

Model 3000

Tl'Slsprove Real ryre logs hurn Iw,ee as
People Thel P10MeTed G.8 BBQ Grills effic,e"lly as wood 1'1 only 11I'Illlhecnsl

MON ..FRI. 10.7, SAT. 10.6

CHRISTMASI?

Norsemen lootball team crUised
to a 34 6 vl<.tory over Lake
Shore Sept 2

Bel'l1hardt delivered the fil..,t
punch by completlllg 7 of,13 Pel..,
...e" for 183 ym d" and two touth
down'>, and ran 17 yal d.., 101 a
'>Core Stumb ...ent Lake Shore
towm d the mat.., With 10Ul

<.at<.he" fOl 89 yard!> and one
touchdown, mtel wpted d pas""
Iecovered a fumble and led the
defen'>C With 13 tackh s

1"01 d threw the knockout
punch With 68 yards on 12
Iu<;hes, a 28 yard touchdown re
ceptlOn, a 1-yard touchdown lun,
11 tackle.." two caui>Cd fumble..,
and two ..,ack..,

"To open the game, we tned to
e..,tabllsh Ford," "md North
tOach Frank Sumbera "The key
IIas to work FOId mSlde and
Stumb outSide We did establIo:;h
them both and that's what keyed
our attack"

So did the defense that al
lowed only 47 yards rushmg and
17 passmg

"We didn't have the ball much
111 the lirst half, but our defense
held them (Lake Shore) and got
the ball back for us "

Aided by a Chns MeathI.' 111

terceptlOn and a blocked punt,
NOIth took a 140 lirst quarter
lead

MeathI.' set up FOld's I.yard
touchdown mn m the first
quarter by returnmg an mter.
ceptlOn 40 yards A host of
Norsemen wel'e responsIble for
the blocked punt, that eventu
ally led to a 5.yard.touchdown
pass from Bernhardt to Stumb,
gIVIng North a 14-0 halfilme
lead Ed Barblen scored a two
pomt conversIOn

"When I \lalked ofT the field
at the half, I felt we were a lIttle
helter.skelter," said Sumhera
'We dIdn't establish any tempo

and our defense set up both

4C
SC

hiS defense yield only 125 yards
"The thmg I was pleased With

was the way the kids adjusted
dunng the game," said Glovac
"We were makmg a lot of
changes on defense, but It really
didn't affect us"

The wm also marked the first
time m five years that head
coach Bob Newvme won hiS
opener.

"ThIS means everythmg," said
Newvme "It now means that
the \\ hole season IS on the fence
and we know what we're capable
of"

ULS, whICh fimshed 4-5 a year
ago, has suffered through some
dog days, but semor James Do-
brzechowskl Isn't bound to let
that happen thiS season

'"They (Harpel Woods) crushed
u'" two years 111 a row, so now
It s payback time, bab)," he said
'EvelY year we talked about Ie

bUlldmg, but nOlI we don't have
to walt anymore because thiS IS
the year"

It didn't look like 1989 was ofT
to a qUick start when ULS fum
bled and lost the ball on ItS lirst
play from scnmmage However,
Clovac's defense got the ball
back and at the 651 mark of the
fil st qualter Chns Carroll, who
limshed With 100 yards 111 18
CaJTles, capped an 80.yard march
With a 21-yaJd run Carroll

See ULS, page 3C

..ill NOith football passing and
IelelVlng recol d" In 1988, pIcked
up where they left ofT as the

,----------..,
PRO.SPORTS by

Fera • 40% to 60% Off.

Fitness
Classified

Mom, don't wait 'til the sales
are over this season!

b\:~'BACK TO SKI SALE
\ "'", '."'?

~. ,~

Woods by defeatmg the PIOneers
236m the season opener for
both team"

ULS, who had never beaten
Hal pel Woods, avenged a 200
openmg i>Cason loss 111 1988, With
285 total yards of offense On the
othel i'llde of the ball, ULS defen.
slve coordmator Jim Glovac saw

"I knew It wasn't gomg to be
a blo\\ out," he said "But I
thought we'd WII1 14-8, 01 10.8
In the "econd half, we wel e mix

one two punch 01 Charlw Stumb
and Scott Bernhaldt

Rei nhar dt and Stumb, who "et

METRO SKI & SPORIS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Polntf' Woods r..-l\

MOil .rr' 10.R 884-5660 Sat. 10.6 LiliIII'-J VIS.4

f
1'-1,

NOW'S THE TIME FOR JUNIOR SKI TRADE-IN!
Every season we offer a 50% credif fowards a new Junior Ski Package .wifh
trade,il. Jf la~t >,~drspackage. which may have been oUfgrown. (25% credIt for
a two yr. old pkg.)

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS SKI DEAL. Mefro Ski merchandise only.

I ',.

,}~
~

I

Devils miss on opportunities;
lose opener to Edsel Ford, 8-7

The Blue Devil!> "ustamed mg our plays up real well, but
ill Ive;, 01 12, 15 and 16 play!>, I\e "topped oW'belve,,"
had 15 lil..,t down" and more Montagne fimshed With 141
than 300 ymdb of total ol1en"e, \dld" on 24 carnes, and Cham
but wn1l111tted three turnovel b her'> had four catches for 78

. \Ve Idn GO pld)::'," "did RI\.e )dld., Li:t:>thel, ",ho abo hit Jim
, We wntlolled the ball and ate We",t for 40 yards, limshed With
up a lot 01 time on the clock 118 yardo:; passmg (8 for 20)
When you've got the ball that 'Comg 111 I knew we could
long and Iun that many play!>, move the football," Rice said
vou !>hould wm The only place 'We had a b'I'eat mental attItude
we didn't WIl1 was on the b08ld" dnd were very confident It was

South'!> lir!>t ell'OI I e!>ulted 111 Just one of those games that we
the game\ wmnmg !>COIe A couldn't execute and every mls
pOOl snap from center went ovel take we made was a costly one"
punteJ Jason Wmsselt's head While the offense !>tluggled to
and FOId turned that mto a hit paydnt, the defense was
score, addmg a two pomt convel' domg ItS part.

"We were very pleased WIthsian
TraJlmg 80m the second our young defense," Rice saId

qual tel', South qual tel back "We've got eight new guys on
Bllan Letsther i>Ctup Mike Man that defense and every one of
tdgne'!> touchdown run of 2 them played vel)' well "
yard", by nallmg Mike Cham That they did, as they gave up
bel" With a 39 yal d pass, cuttmg only 78 yards on tl\e ground and
FOId';, lead to 8 7 A lead Rice 135 111 the all
didn't thmk would hold up Jao:;on Bedsworth led the de.

fensI.' With 12 tackles, whIle
Malty Wayman and Rapo Na.
larko combll1ed for 24

"We should have had It," can
c1uded RIce

Photo h\ Rob Fulton
ULS' Kevin Whitfield rushed for 134 yards in the "pener.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

BI Ydn Ford became the t1111'd
Ilunch II) thl' aheadI' e"tabh..,hed

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The pI Ide IS !>Iowly commg
back I'm the Umverslty Liggett
S<.hool football team

Rldmg the wave of ItS 1989
motto - The Pnde IS Back -
the ULS Kmghts' football team
ended a two.yeal skid to Harper

Trio delivers key blows in Norsemen win, 34-6

"We had our chances to Win
the ball game," !>ald Rice "We
did evel'ytlung light but Will the
ball game We had some costly
ell 01 s, but that's pmt of the
gdme We Simply stopped OUI
",ehes .,

Knights turn back Pioneers

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

COdch Jon Rile I'" gOlng to
h,11I' to walt at ledbt another
yeal beim e the South Blue Del'
11.,make a bid to II II) ...ll1 openmg
game

The lo..,mg ",tl eak of thl ee <.on
"ecutlve lo!>!>e..,on openmg day
Iemallled mtacl Sept 2, a!> Ed"el
FOId mpped the Blue Devllb, 8 7,
111 the 1989 football opener

South, which al!>o lost It!> lil"t
game 111 1987 but finished 9-2
oyel all, mcludll1g a wm m the
~tate playoff!>, beat Itself With
co'itly mistakes and Its mablllty
to ca"h 111

The Blue Devils, who were
tl ymg to avenge a 12 3 loss to
Ed..,el Ford m 1988, wel(' m~lde
the 10 tWice, the 20 once and 30
once, and failed to scale on all
loUl account"

Time to guess

Time to shine
On Cook Road, all the e"'C1te.

ment has belonged to the tenms
and !>occel programs Now, hOI\
eVeI, It'S tlllle I'm the UI1I\'el Slt'l
Liggett School football team to
cllmb the laddel of succes"

If thiS Isn't the year for the
Kl1Ights, It'" gOlllg to be another
long dlought of losmg because
the "'emors wlll leave a young
and mexpenenced football team
behllld fm '90 when they walk
ofT the lield on Oct 27

The Knights have depth, team
speed, team defense and a favor
able home schedule The POSI
tlves out\\elgh the negatives, es
peclally after ULS beat Harper
WoOds m the openCi

The Kmght" put a lot of stock
m their opener \\ Ith Harpel
Wood", wm and thl' "eason look"
good, lose and thmg'" are off to a
pOOl o:;tmt, agam

It's feaSible ULS could look
hke the la!>t unbl'aten Knight
football team did III 1966

1"01 yl'al '", the ULS football
lield ha" been hke a !,'1'aveyard'
qUlCt and not full of IIfe ThIS
year, howevel, Coach Bob New
vme has got to \\ m The talent
and hemt Me there All the m
J.,'1'edlCnt'> "hould 1111Xmto a 72
se,\"'on, II Ith thl' tight games
comlllg ,Igalll"t St Agatha and
BIrch Run

The que"t IOn I fedl the 1110"t
111 the final week IS "Who'll
wm Nmth 01 South?"

I'd like to thmk the game
could end m a tIe HowevCl, to
heed the adVice given to me by
Ru.,,, Hepnel - when I a!>ked
him that que"tlOn when he
wasn't coachmg - "Someone m
Grosse Pomte Will \Im "

Pel'hap.., I'm ,I Ilttle Idte !Il
dOing th,.." but I ve bl'en ..,rop
!Ilg out the tedmb, lI..,temng to
whdt the optmu",t-. <lnd pC ",,,I

1I11..,t.....,ay, ..lIld lindlly I've
dldlln my own cOllllu"'lon",

Condu"lOn", <IIe ..dway" e<l'"
WI to Ill..lke ,Iltel the POlli'te
lootbdll te ..llll.., have pldyed
t11l'lI iiI "t game So I walted dn
(>\tl n \1 C'pk

Don't ..,t<llt <.hd",tl'>lng me 01

llillmng n1(>out 01 town 101
wh,lt I'm ..i1.>out to plmt And
don't get on my back be<.au",e I
dId tim, <lllel the Pomte team"
played thell' Iii "t football game

Aba, pleai>C don't ask me
"Who'" the bettel team, NO! th
01 South')"

The mo"t real cd questIOn thIS
tllne of yedr I" the dbove one
My stand<ll d dn!>wel I",
"They'll both do velY II ell "
La"t yeHl, thdt didn't WOlk
Thl" yem, I thmk It willie
mam con"tant as both North
and South do well, but fad to
make the playolfs Hm\'" that
fm a bold "tatement'l

With the le"tluctUllllg 01 the
l\lacomb Alea Conference,
NOIth face" It-. toughe;,t "ched
ule m yedl s, Illth Romeo,
FI asCI, Eisenhower, and South
pi oVldmg fOrl11ldable OppO!>1
tlOn Don't fO!get about "el enth
Ian ked Stel lIng HeIght" on
(kt 7 101 Homecol11mg

The only tough home game!>
101 the NO! semen al e Stellmg
Heights and Fra"er. the l'est of
them need to be challenged on
enemy tellltOl y Howel el, With
a powerful oflen"lve lllle and
BI)an FOld at lullback, thele's
no doubtmg NOI th can be 7 1
gOlllg mto the linale at South
Oct 28 The loss will elthel
come flam EI;,enhowel 01 Stel
lIng Height", but not both

South IS playmg 111 the weak
enmg, dnd to be defunct E M L
leah'lle At the ..,chool year's
end the E 1\1 L \\ III fold and
team" \\111 entel the MAC

In It... linal veal, the E M L
!>eems to be <1two team lace
POlt HlIIon NOIthel nand
South, the 101ecasted picks to
contend fOl the title, "quail' ofT
111 II hat could pi ove to be the
lea~'lle champIOnship game on
Sept 9 <1tSouth

In l\\() ) ear.." South h ..b lo"t
only one leag-ue game, and It
looko:; 11ke It ,>UI\'!>that \\d) as
South Ilde;-, Ib ..,tmb'" defeme
and senIOr OIlented ofTen!>e to
the top of the league Ilith d 60
lecold When It faces NOIth
South II III be 7 1
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but light now he's concentratmg
on hiS final plep "edsons

"I'm lookmg forwal d to Illy
selllOI year," he said "I'd love to
pld\' 101 a big school, but I have
10 li\'e fOI the dol) and 1101 ry
about what'» gomg to happen at
ULS thiS yea! I'm JU::.t gomg to
go out and gl \ l' It my all ..

You mean thele'::. mOl I' to
gIve?

Wood, who has never missed a
game due to an mJW'Y, would
hke to play DIVISIOn I hockey,

for high school, but the year" to
follow," hl' said "He's so supe.
1101 to an a vel age athlete, but
he's got to grVl' 130 pel Cl'nt dt
every pi achce and every gaml'
m order to find success In athlet
II'S. If that's what he wants, aftI'I
hIgh school"

From head to toe, Doug Wood of ULS is an All-State hockey
player. soccer player and tennis player.

.lIld 2h ,1....,I"t., Ill' Il'd the te.llll
,I'" ,I ...OphOIll()l(', too. II Ilh 30
go,ll ... ,111<1 III ,1""1"1,,, .tnd did It
,I" ,I IIIII101 II llh G~ g(M]... 111(162
d""~l ....l""

,Ju.,1 to 1\,l1!1l' ,I tp\\

.\., \\'ood bl'l,mlP 1II00e ploli
lll'nt Oil th, Ill', Ill" f.lthel -
ULS .llhlLol.t dlll'Lllll Bob Wood
- LIlIIll hlll ,l .,I.\tl'\\ leiI' ~Cdlch
to IllId md lOl1lpJ11', L,\ll'er le,ld
l'I' 01 \Ill hlg.lll pll'p hockl'y Bv
thI' I II III Doug \\ ,h donI', Ill' held
th, filth ,pot l1l ,I ...1I1/.;1l' ..l'd~On
\11th 127 pOint-. (i:i go,I] ... 'illd 62
,1''''I,t,1 Ihl "'l'll'nth "pot III ld
Il'l'l ,toll-. II IIh 217 pomh 1117
ll01 ,1I1d I'Lllp"ed IIII IIII'I ULS
hOl h.I'1 p,1\ 1'1 A Ill'lI ']"lhl'l ., Ie
llll d 01 1.,lt'> I 11('PI po lilt "

\11 I' 'J h O'H' Pl"1 l' Vl'l1 t(1 ~()
IIII \ l'l \ pi .. hpd \\ Ith wl1clt I

(Ild Ll,t \l,1I ll\ bll'.lhmg IecOl d"
'llId till' good tlllll' ...I had," Sdld
Wood but thh h ,I nl'\\ year
II I' got to .,t.1l t oil With d new
pll'Cl' 01 p.tpl'l

Th,ll ... .I good Ide<1, ,mll' all
the otllll' ,II L' !Illl

D,II Id B.lthhlll.,l, Wood' .... Ol
(1'1 LO,ICh I" onl' of the coach 1'",

II ho II l'!t0 llll" Wood back
I\I' ...1'1'1\ Doug glO\\ flom d

\ oung II e"hu1,lu to d .,L1 dppmg
"l'lll01 ,,\lei g,lchhlll ~t, \\ ho::.l'
tL'.l11l thh I,dl \\ ill be c.lptall1ed
III Wooel DOllg I.. d gu\' who
pl,n .. up ,md d(m n You \\ on't
hl',lI IIom hllll 101 d whlle then
boom' ,Ill 01 ,I ..uelden he'" there
I{l' ... d mdJOl lmle II ho can take
0\ L'l the /.;,ll11l'.It ,m~ POll1t"

Wood. pel hap" the flne~t dth
lL'tl' to go till ough ULS 111 d dec
,Ide, 1'>11't pu"hll1g to 11de hi»
pi ep "Ulll' ..' .,tl .lIght mto colll'ge
,lI1d Ilw plO ..

I don 'I \\ .mt to play plOfes
..Ion,d hocke\, temus 01 soccer,"
he ",ud 'It .. ,1 fdntas\, \\ arid I
t hOll/.;ht dbout It\ mg, but I'm
)u"l ~1JI ng to enJO\ all of It \\ hl1e
It Id"ts If 11 Id[,l[, longer than
e"petted th,m tlMt'" b'Te"t "

Wood., hUlke\ coach John
1"0\\ 11'1 contl'lld .. thdt Wood has
,t 50 50 ~hot .lt pl.l) mg hoekI')
.It .1 D1\ 1"lOn I ~chool, but he's
got to "t,ll t nOlI

It ~ L1Ut 1.11 101 Doug to mati
\ ,Ill' hll1\"1'1l 1I1tel 11<\111 , not only

POlllt .. to
1\1 19R8
till' '\ 1I
Il'glllll,ll

Sept. 7-13

Football Sept () .11 :\'01 th Hu'on
I pm

Ba,kl'tbllll ':>epl 8 9 .11 Gll'Ul
lull, t>epl 12 home" ROlpu I!O
pm

Tenm~ Sept R hOllle I' ~_hi

Glolnd R,lpld, -115 Sepl 9 UL'3 In
\II 9 a m Sept 12 hom' " Plolle,',
4pm

Soccer ~pl -: al 11IIu elll B II'
I"l -130 t>epl 12 hOIll" , ... IJtollll ,d I

Chll'll.m
Cro~~ countQ Sept 12 horn' I'

I uthetan Ed,t South L.lke' .j I')
Golf t>epl 7 al GI 0\ e_ ] 30 :x 1'1

b <II Soulh 3 45 &'pl 12 homl I'

C .. lll.lghel -I pili
~leld hocke' &'pl 10 ,t !'>,lUk

\',lllel

ULS

III hockl'" a "tolle tl'nnl" lh,11I1
pIOn and the 1\10..1 V,lll1,lbll'
Plan'l on till' ~occel 11',1111

:rlll I Iyll1g to to! get ,Ibolll l.hl
\1'011 .lIld lX'dOl m on till;' \ e,\I'"
IM"I"," ;,ald Wood, who Ictenth
t 1Iined 1H 'I h,1\ e to go d,n 11\
d,\V, concentl ate on \\ hat I JI1

do;ng and hopeful!) do ,I.. \\ I'll .
He 1\1,1\ be trYll1g not to look

b,llh but facio., dl e f,lch
• Wood, ,1l1cl hI" No l doubll"

p.lltnel ~hh.e N I('cohlll, led I Ill'
tl'11II1" te,\lll \\ Ilh a .ll 2 Il'('O! d,
IlILludlllg the leglOlMI dnd ..t,lll'
tltlL'" la"t \l'.11 "'ood ,d,o \\on
tll(' No ,J double .. title III lHHfi
a, <1 IIe"h m,m

• Aftel Ietm dlllg 2R
pal'l' the "OCCI'I teoll1l
Wood \\,)" lotcd to
Le.lglll', dIstilL! 'lIlcl
tealll ..

• In thlee \'e.lI'; 01 \,\I"lt\ "Ol
cel, he'" ::.COled 30 goal.. .lI1d
(!J .. Ill'd alii 28 as';I"ts

• As ,\ 1'1 e"hman he led 11lL'
hocke, tedm III "conng 22 gOdl.,

South
Footl",11 "'" pt lJ hOl\le I' PI"1

IIUlon 'o,th"n 1 pm
B,I,I.l'thall 'xpt 7 ,II ;>.l01111

- 10 :" pI \2 .It Hq!lIl" 7 30
1"1l1ll'" "'. p\ ., II I \n"- Co e'N

'",Ih Ipm "'"1'1 'l,IIL'LSIIl\I19
'lll "'.pt II ,II 1''''1 HUIOll :\'0I1h

111\ I 1'1\1

!'>Ol«'! 'x pI 7 .11 lllll ,on I p 1I1

"'.1'1 lJ ill nil I' l 01 LJ II 30 d III

.... pI 12 hOllll " FIlI,,1I lId .j pill
C ro, ...(ounlQ S< 1'1 -: B ,It !\loll

I P 1\1 '" pI lJ B(, 'I \ll:0ll.ll 1I1u,
1-.1 n Imll tll' III

(;ulf "'" pI 7 It \Jount ('1"Ulelh 4
p III "'.pl \2 It POll Hmon I p TTl

'Hopdllih I t,lII l'"ceed III
...pOII-. ,lg,llII t h h \'1',11, h,1\ 1 ,1II
ot hl'l Illn \ ('.ll .1IId head 011' to .I

I"lll'g(' 01 1111 ChOlCl' to g('1 .1
good pdlll.ltioll ,111dpl,l\ "pOl h,"
1LIIIll'" \\ ood

Bdoll' IMlhlllg hi" \Mg" to!
lolll'gl', \\'ood h,I' 'ome blhll1l''''''
to t,d'l' l.ll (' 01 .It llLS HI" nUIll
bel' .1Il' II11PIl'.,-,I\L', 111" .\thletlc
pI 0\\ l....' h lolll gl,lll' ,t\ Ie 'Illd
h h I11lll1d loll~hlll"'" l' loch
,Il',llll

III II l'll I hOI\ 1'\ 1'1 Il"t on Iw,
I"lllt'! ...

\\'h.11 I \ I dOI1l' h,b bl'en
gJ' .11 IHit 11 I dOll t do bettel
Ih.11\ th.lt .1 lot 01 pl'ople Illd\ ".11
I lilOhul But 11 I put 100 pel
ll'Il1 lIlIll l'Il'I\thlllg, ,\lid I dOll t
h ••\, l" \leI llumlxl", then ,,0 bl
It I II 1..110\\ I did lH, best ..

I" 1101I!1lh \\ ood Ill' \\ 111 gl\ P

hi' Ill'...! HO\\l'IP1, no maUel
ho\\ \ Oll 1001. at It. It'S g01l1g to
hi dltrilll1t to IInplO\'e on a Jun
101 \ l',l1 th<11 "',1\\ hlln become
till' ,t hool... (',\I t'l'r POll1t ll',ldel

Sports schedule for week of
In mdel to bettel plepme IOU tm \Oll] lill OIC;IO""l' POll1tl' "POlis tim, [dll, the followll1g I".l

weekh hstmg of thl' ;,portlng PH'nl-. (1,II'll\ onh I that wlll lake place at North, Sonth dnd
Ul1\\,elslty Liggett School

All times, unless olhel II he noted ,II (' pm In till' ClOSS cOllntry h"tlngs, B J<, boy,,' meet'>
onl~, G IS gills' meet>; onh ,llId BG I.. both tL',11I1"

North
Football Sel'l 9 hOIlle''' h ."lI

I pm
Basketball' &'1'1 7 h01ll1 I'

Soulh, 730 Sepl 12 .ll h ....nh"\\,,
7 30

Tenru~ Sepl 7 ,II HUlon -l pill
Sel'l 9, at ULS Im.l 9 IIll ","pi
11, "I Hem, Ford .j pill & pt I l ,It
Slcrhng HClghL, -l pill

Soccer Sepl 8 horn' I' I ,k,
Sho, e 530 Sept 13 .It I.lhL I IlIl

530
Cros~ countr~ ~'pl 7 Ill, "

Rome" 4 p m Sel'l 9 BC, ,n \\ I -I
Bloomfiela 9 a m Sept 12 BC, II

.:.oulh Lake 4 p n.
Golf &cpt 7 horlle I' ~.'" 1I

hOlIer 4 pm Sel'l 12 ,It :'Ill hll"
Helghtb 3 pm

S~ ........, .. September 7, 1989
2C Vl1IJ Grosse Pointe News------------ --------------------------------------------------
ULS' Doug Wood looks to eclipse '88 performances

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Doug Wood IS heddt'd b,lch. 10
LJlH\'el~lt\ Liggett School I'm hh
"elHOI \ l'dl 01, I" It hh 'l'11101
encol e)

Three coache" dl I.' gLld Ill''''
takll1g d CUIt,lIn c,lll But thll'l'
0pposlIlg cOdche" ell I.' pi ob.lhh
wl"hmg Wood \\ ould IMH' h'l,ldu
ated aftI'I hi» find! "lI'Ill' .1<, ,I
JUlHOl

Wood. \\ ho In hl~ IUIlWI \ 1',11

became the on!~ dth !pte It l'! 0.;

- dnd po.""lbl~ tIll' "I,ltl' - 1'\ l'1
named to thH'l' All St.lll' lil'l
teams 111 tlul'e dlf1l'lellt ,pOl t,
feels that tlw ollh pH""lIll' 11l'
h'ls thl .. vedl h ..plf mdllcl'd

'1 feel d httll' bit 01 pH'''-'Ull'
Said Wood, IIho h,h 1'"cpllt'd III
SOCCPI,telllll~ dnd Ill' hOl hl'\ I
feel It becdlhl' I hmm l'\ 1'1\ 0111' "
\\ atchmg me thlb .\C,ll, "0 I bl'
ll('\,e that Ju"t pushl" ml' to do
bettel, but It'S got to tome dO\\ II

to IIhethl'l 01 not I \\ant to 'UL
cl'ed a::. high a" ICdn "

Ho\\ hIgh I.. thdt)

A used equipment sale will run in conjunction with
registration, You can outfit your child for a very reasonable
rate If you have equipment to sell, or would like further
Information, call Paula Staniszewski at 885-2880

For More Information Call:
Lou Prues 884.6187

lMltes - Agc,; 5 91

John Adams 882.955]
(SqUIrts - Agc,> 10 & III

Chuck Collins 885.1343
(Pcc Wec,; - Agc,; 12 & 131

Carl Rashid, Pre~.
Home: 882 6089
Office 963.8142

REGISTRATION FEE:
$50 - first child

$30 . second & third child
$110 maximum per famJl)

at the
GPCR

Community Room
4831 Canyon

G~ Pointe Hockey hwciation
Fall Registration

Mites thru Midgets

Skating to begin September 16. times assigned ot registration

Another exciting fun-fIlled Hockey Season
awaits you! Don't miss it!

Children welcome 5 & up,

Saturday, September 9th . 9 a.m. to Noon
Saturday, September 16th. 9 a.m. to Noon

._----- --- _..----- ...... -- ~--~~--..~_... .. 1
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the gill", to tJ y and keep them
horn "tOllllg 'W pomt"," "he bald

Wr dIIIlO"t tLd lhelt
'\I./e dId It fOi du!Ln.,lve pur

pO"t'",' wntllllH.u V,mEtkoute
AftPI the g,lInu, Ddl ey (Jonl',,)

<...1I11UIl1to thl lo(kel loom and
,>,lId We'lt not gomg to let .lily
t( dill '>tole 40 pOlllt" , Thdt\
!lOll ,mother gOellfor u", ..

IOJ openll1g nIght, Vdn
Lek(JUte "t,lted the gill" \\ el e d
bit nel \ OU", but the <..oachmay
h'l\ e hdd mow butterflIe'>

[ I\Cl" leal nelvous," Van
J.ekollte admItted "I dIdn't
l !lr" ".hdt \' auld happen The
glJ I., pJa) ed Ieal well at team
t,llllp dnd dUllllg plactlces, but I
IId., IIrJl1delll1g 1f It would <.arry
O\U

Did It')

Ye,' VanEckoute saId "I
1\ ,h \ U \ Impi e,,!.ed WIth the
ttdm ..

",outh tl<l\el, to ~OIth fOl a
-;- j(j .,tdl t thh ( I ( nll1g

Ladles InVited

881.1858
16500 EAST WARREN

AtEast Outer Drive
OFFERS VALlO AT EAST WAREN LOCATION ONlY I

Attention Sailors and Power Boaters
CLASSES IN SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

We Do It Right! We Do It Right Away!
a

Given by Grosse POinte Power Squadron
CLASS STARTSMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1989

TIME 7 30 P M CAFETclM
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

: FRONToR REAR- - - - - c:-.-4- - 00-*-:
I BRAKES ~AI =~~:
I RIGHT NOW get a Super Brake Deal ~ Tum drums & rolors. I
I from Tully You gel Tully's famous ::J!f Install new pads Of shoes I
I Iife~me warranty on pads and shoes - IRe pack non-dnve wheel beanngs

Good for as long as you own your Check a! hoses & seals I
I carl Plus. Tully's qUlck courleous Check master cylinder I
I profeSSional brake setV'cc Test drrve your car

I SlOP tn 'or your fiN brake s.a'ety lns.p9C1on.. I
-Sem, mel3l11-.cpads sl gh'Hy .lC1ra -In IlIf8u 01 clher off.rs ...I~----------------------

FRONT WHEEL $1995*:
ALIGNMENT ~TcCC:u~:

Tully's expertlechmclans set camber casler and toe 10 manufaclurer's I
speclhcallons Grv,ng you belief handling and (educed t,re wear I

I .In heu of O1M1roMtrsI----------------------~
: LUBE/OIL/ $1495*:
I FILTER SPECIAL =\CC:u~:
I LubelOlllFlller Spec,al,ncludes ChaSSIS lube 0,1filler change. up to 5 I
I quarts of quality mOlor 011 and a complete vehicle safety mspecllon
I .lnhluololherolllHs I------------------------HURRY! OFFERS EXPIRE 9130189

CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD TUFFY SERVICE CENTER I

g,lYllP

The L.ld) [)c\ II" \\ (oje out
.,WIcd 1Il the "ewnu <.jU.lltUI8 7,
but Ietdllled d 26 19 ledd .lt the
lIltermh"lOn By tl1l: end 01 the
thll d quartel FI a"el cut the gap
to '3326, l)lIt \' dnEt houte ,Illd
the De\ ll" "et a "pontdntOll"
go,d thdt 1101 ked

At the und of tht, qUdlttl I
]r,(,kr d ,It the "(01 (hn,lI rI '1l1r1 lold

mto the hoop 1'1 om 40 feet out
.lone" fjlll"htd With ,I teelm

high 11 pOll1h, ,we! Katll' KoJp
hdd 10 pOlnh 1<, go \\ Ilh eight
"te,ll" Emdv Allault, Illdkll1g
hr'l \ dl "It) dehut, Ydnked dO\In
nme wbound" ,md hit fm "1\

pomh Kelthl( en :-'101ldghdll hdd
tolght Iehoul1(]"

Wt lweded to toille (Hit 'illd
tdJ I\ the tempo Ill'edlhe Ill'
hnl II II(: <.ould be III tlollble Jf
\1e dll()\\ ed FI d"eJ to .,1011 It

dcmn "dId V,II1Eekoutl' We
tdme out velY dgglu""I'e dnd
mamtdllled It thloughout tht

Questions?
Call 882-0294

Emily Ayrault. found battling for the ball in the middle of the pile. made her varsity debut for
the South Blue Devils last week against Fraser. Ayrualt. who plays the post, canned six points
and pulled down nine rebounds. South, which faces North at 7:30 tonight. beat the Ramblers. 44-
32.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Ubmg Its known weapon of
"peed dnd endurdnte, the Gro»be
Pomte South gill,,' ba"ketball
team Ian the Ramblel" of FI abel
Iagged en route to a 44 :j2 win
111 the ~eason opneI 1'01 both
team!. Aug 31

South n 01 wa" famdldl" \l,lth
FI d'oCl dfteI f.pendmg day" to
gethel dt d "ummel <.drnp WIth
that III mind, DeVIl,,' <.oa<.h
PegJ.,ryVanE<.koute du e<.ted hel
tedm to cdlry the tempo

"I knew we wel e "hOltel dnd
qUIcker thdl1 them, !.o I knell lIe
could run and tll e them out,"
"aId VanEtkoute "They !.topped
OUI fa!.t bl eak, but we Just kept
trymg to can y the tempo"

South dId that a!. It budt d 19
11 lead at the end of the first
quarter That lead wa" 16 11
With tIme IunnIng out, but
Darcy Jone", \\ ho pltche" on tht;
"ofthall tpum nUllr.d d "tllkp

Hospital and Medical Center

The Pomte Plaza .,hopping center and office comple\
wtll be a major improvement to the M,IC,," Avenue
and Moross area when completed. In the meantllne.
we at St. John Hospital and Medical Center, are domg
our best to make parking more convenient tor you by

• Reducing parking fees to a flat Sl regardle"" of til~le
in the east lot and west parking deck. (Free parkmg
available behind hospital.)

• Offering free valet service seven days a week
Main hospital entrance: 9 a.m - 9 p m
Professional Building: 7 a.m - 7 p m.
($1 parking fee applies.) .

• Shifting some employee parking to an alternate site

Thank you for your patience and continued support as
we work to turn short-tenTI inconventence<; into long-term
benefits

For more infonnation about parking options, call th('
SI. John Physician Referral and Infonnation S(,rvICe
at 1-8QO.237.5646, Mon - Fri, 8'30 a.m -:; P III

We're doing our best to
improve parking

St.r.]
John

"At the half, we thought KatIe
was domg a great Job on her,"
bald Bennett "But we knew we
had to get someone to hedge
(help out) belund the ball We
talked about stoppmg Doucette If
she had even a little bIt of an
openmg because she IS so qUIck

"I feel that a lot of people
helped out and that's what made
the dIfference for us," Bennett
ddded

Coubmo wa!. forced to call a tIme
out Until that tIme, despite the
out!.tandmg defen!.e of Katie
Loeher, Cou!.1I10'SAmy Doucette
was a one perbOn wrecking crew
Doucette, who fil1l!.hed wIth a
game hIgh 24 pomts, canned 15
lir!.t half pOInt!. so NOIth had to
balance her attack

was monumental, but the kIds
handled It well We'll Just have
to contmue to work hard mol'-
del to bl mg back more of the
pI Ide "

1110
"A lot of thmgb we've been

domg III pIdctlce, we've been
domg wlOng," !.uld Bennett
'But eVeIyone dId everythmg
lIght III thlb one I wally don't
thmk we made a lot of mIstakes,
and It wa" a very good team on
ented wm for us ..

WIth 17 thIrd qualter pomt!.,
NOIth, playmg sea"oned and
pOI"ed, extended Itb halfhme
leud of 23 16, to 34 16 befO!e

By Rob Fullon
Sports Editor

For thl ee and u half week",
North'!. 1511b' varsIty ba"ketball
team had not been te!.ted But,
m the !.eu'>Onopenel on Aug 31,
the Lady Norsemen un"wered all
of COdch Gdry Bennett's queb
tlOn" 111 eI 51 35 wm OYeI Cou!.

From page IC
added the two-pomt convel slOn
'llld ULS \\ ab on Its \\ ay

. We thought the momentum
\\ auld go down aftel the fum-
ble," Newvll1e saId, "but It
dIdn't We Just regrouped and
tool.. the ball down the field We
\\anted to sustam some drives
and fortunately we dId"

Late 1I1 the first quarter, the
PIOneers buned the Kl1lghts on
theIr own 1 yard lme WIth a 65-
yard punt It dIdn't maUer, how-
ever, because ULS qualterback
Kevll1 WhItfield, who fimshed
WIth 134 yaI ds on SIX carnes,
ran a school record 99 yards on a
quartel back sneak, gIvmg ULS
a 140 lead after the faIled ell.tra
pomt

Jumane N'Namdl pounced on
a PIOneer fumble for ULS to
open the second quarter, and two
plays later Carroll added hIS sec
ond touchdown of the day WIth a
4.yard I'un The extra pomt
faIled

ULS held a 20.6 lead at the
half after glYmg up a touchdown
WIth 33 seconds left m the sec.
and quartel

"At halftIme we Just remmded
the kIds about the thIrd qualter
syndrome we used to suffer from
last year," Newvme said "We
dldn't want to fold and give up
somethmg we had worked so
hmd I'm "

The thIrd quarter ended the
same way the half ended, 20.6,
but WhItfield set up a 30 yard
field goal by teammate MI!{e
Whelan when he Jarred the ball
loose from PIOneer fullback Scott
Kettler MIke Barnes recovered

"Our defense was outstand-
mg," saId Newvme. "Anytime
you can get two mterceptions
and three fumble recoveries, you
know you're domg somethmg
rIght"

John EllIS recovered a fumble,
and Carroll and WhItfield added
mterceptlOns Ablmbola Afairo.
gun led the defense WIth 10
tackles, and sophomore line-
backer Jason Drook had eIght.

"The pressure to beat ,Harper
Woods has been mounting for
two year"," sUld Newvme. "It
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It dIdn't hurt that North
"Cored the fir!.t 11 pomts of the
'>econd half, Clther

"We got off to a good stalt m
the second half," Bennett de-
c1alCd "We came out and hIt
our shot» and contmued to play
good defense "

All that mounted to a 40 19
lead at the end of the thll'd
quarter and NOIth Just CIul»ed
after that

"ThIS was a good team wm
because we got to play every
body," saId Bennett "And that'!.
tspeclally Important for the
mOle mexpenenced players be
cau'>Cnow they know that much
more about playmg on the val'
slty level"

North sw'vlved on ItS defense
111 the fiI st half bel'01 e gettmg
untracked and erasmg a SIX
pomt defiCIt

"I dIdn't thmk we welC nel
vous at all at the stalt of the
game," Bennett saId "Cousmo
hIt a couple of !.hots, but we
were playmg good team defense
';'0 I knew the offense would take
care of Itself"

Down 8.2. North's senlOl pomt
guard, MelIssa Champme, went
to the bench WIth hel second
foul at the 3 44 mark of the first
penod However, NOlth's offense
dIdn't mIss a beat as It Iattled
off the next seven pomts bel'01 e
Doucette canned a fl ee throw to
earn a 9 9 tIe at the end of eIght
mmutes

Then It was tIme for sel1lOl'
center KIm Reltel, who fil1lshed
WIth 15 pomts and I1Ine re
bounds, to take over.

ReIter scored 10 pomts and
yanked down five rebounds m
the second qualter as NOlth
bUIlt up two lO-pomt leads be-
fOle the half Stephal1le Gore,
who fil1lshed WIth a team.hlgh
17 pomts and SIX Iebounds, also
contnbuted 111 that qual1.e1

"Stephame played an out
stand1l1g game," saId Bennett
"We knew she could scOle, but
we were more concerned WIth
how she was gomg to play de
fense She was one of those
workmg very hard on the defen.
slve end who helped out hedg-

Photo b\ Rob Fulton Ing
Even WIth the fine perfor-

mance m the opener, Bennett
knows the Job gets tougher

"Together we're a much better
team than we are mdlvldually,"
he saId ''I'm very pleased WIth
how we played, but we can't Iest
on that We have to buIld and
keep gomg"

NOIth WIll keep gomg when It
hosts South at 7 30 pm Sept 7

North's Melissa Champine {32}tries to get around the Cousino
defense.

.... d'
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Back pain: Common, but
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treatab Ie disorder
B,Il!, p.lIn 1" 1111'\ It,lbll'
E.H.h of ll" dm lIlg Olll !lIt'

t 1111l' 11.l" ,lll 80 pell'pnl
ch,l11ct' oj gl'tt lllg ,I back ,will'
\1hllh I" "0 "l'\ell' 111.It 1\1' go
10 ,I dodOl fO! help B,ll I,.
plobll'm" I\dl co.,1 mOl(' th,lll
S Hl bdl101l thl" \ l',11

B,lch. [),Ill1 h 11ll' 1n1"'1 (Om
mon 1,1l"'l' of d1".lbJ1ll \ fO!

Dr, Robert S, LeVine

pl'op1t' h',,, Ih,111 l£i \(,,11" old,
,llld llll' 1ll0"t ,'\. pl' 11"1\ "
III ,IIth 1,1ll' plObh'111 101 Iho.",
bl'! \\l'I'11 20 .1I\d :ill \ l',II' of
~lge

:\1111101\" ot doll II " h,lll'
hl,t'll "pl III ..,lw!llllg' I II<' h,ll I,.
,1I1d \ l'1 II I' dOll 1 h.1l0\\ \\ 11\
h,llh." ,Ilhl' ~lolt Il.ddl'lll<l1l

\ I J) I'll I) 1ht, p''''1 pll':-I
dlilt pi lhp :'\(1I III \Illplll<lll
"'pllll' ~(llI11\ III Ill" pll'''ldt'11
II.d "Ulllm,lll/t'd lill ploblt'll1
l\op1t' \\Ilh h,llk, \l111lh h,I\l'
11(1 Idl'1111Ii,lbll ,1[mOlIll,tlil \
I, \\l hI \ll l,'H',ll p.llll ,\\ld p,1

III Ill, \\ II h ~'l 0",,1\ .IbllO! Ill,II
hlt\"" m 1\ h Ill' no ,mp,11I'1l1
pi ohll'lll

Rllh p,tlll Ill,l\ 1101bl' pIt'
'PilI 11l111ll'(h,lll'h ,Iltel ,Ill III

1111 \ It 111.1\dp\ plop 1,111'1Ih,ll
d,l\ 01 \\ Ithll1 ,I d,l\ 01 III 0
llll\llll''' th,ll I'" 11".,IJe d,l111
,I":t 11',\(1to llltl,111111l<ltlOll[II
11.1111111,111On,I ,,\I l'lhllg \\ Ilhlll
lh'\lP", Ih,11 h ,I 1l0l1ll,l! II'
"pOlhl' 1Il llllUlII''' 1,11,.1'''t line
to dl'\!'lop Infl,11l1m,ltlOn
k,HI" to p,lIll, ,1I1d p,lIn le,ld!:>
to mu"cle !:>pa"l11 Unto! tu
1l,ltel\' thl" I., a \ 11I0U" Lyell'

P,l1ll ledd., to mIll e "p<l"m
,tnd "p,l.,m to IllOlI' pclll1 The
object of h eatmpnl tm <lcute
back pam "\ neh Ollll' I!:>to de-

(I ed"e "pa!:>IJlS,decrease tissue
ml1ammdtlllll, reduce pam
.1Ild <llIo\1 hedhng

~1,\ b,lck h,IS been kllhng
nll' fm the last week, IIhat
"hnuld I do? The object of
IH,,,tment I» to allow lIlJured
tl"'U,'" to heal

It h<l., been condusl\'ely
demon.,t1 <lted that for acute
h,llh. p,un syndrome», two
d,l I" of bed n'.,t and the ust'
01 ,1"pllll1 01 Ibuplofen will
1ll'lp dl'u ed!:>epalll and spasm
,1Ild ,dloll d,lmaged !:>huctlll es
to I('.,t

An lIlJllI I'd back mu",t be al
101\I'd to Ie"t U nfOl"lUnately,
IOU can't Iest YOlll back by
puttlllg It mto a slmg, as you
Cdn do for a sore arm nor can
\ ou use Clutches as you can
,1l1 InJlll ed knee Bed I est IS
I Ill' onh \1ay to decI ease the
\101k <l back does Bed Iest
doe" not mean slttmg III an
ed.,\ chair watchll1g TV or
leadmg a book It means
belllg 111 bed With your knee!:>
dnd hips bent The object of
bed Iest IS to let your back
lecover

YoU\' back IS domg the
lea!'>t amount of work when
vou are lymg down The
amount of work It does m

creases when you are stand
mg When yo~ are sltlmg, It
I!:> acltl<llIy workmg hm del"
than when you al e !:>tandmg

MedicatIOn I~ also useful m
the tl'catment of c.lcute bdCk
pam InJlll'ed tlSMIt'S are IJ1
l1ammed and swolll'n Medll'a
tlOn", wluch h<1\'e to leduce
tl~!:>ue mfl.lmmatlOn should be
u"ed fOJ that acute back pam
The be')t ovel the countel
drug!:> aJ e either dsplnn 01

IbuplOfen (Ad\ II, MedipIIll 01
Motlm 18)

The abo\'e agents not onh
leheve pam, they can de
CIease tissue InflammatIOn
and ehmmate one of the
causes of pam Mm,le relax
ants may also have a 101e m
the tl eatment of acute back
pain UnfOltunately they <11t'
available only by plescnptlOn
unless, of course, you go to
WmdsOl whele they can be
obtamed ovel the counter

Does mampulatlOn have a
loll' m the treatment of my
acute back pam? Accordmg to
a careful Ievww of the scwn
t1lie hterature pel formed by
the Quebec Task FOJ ce on
Spmal Dlsordel S, a few stud
les showed a tempOJ ary Iehef
of pam

None of the studieS "howed
a mOl e I""pld let urn to 11'01 k If
the mJury was severe enough
to cause a work ab,<,ence All
the SCientific studll'''' wel e 111
the orthopaediC OJ o!:>teopdthlc
IlteJature, and thew were no
pi opel II' conti oiled chn Opl dC
tiC !:>tudlC!:>

I am nOI\ 0\'1'1 my dCUt!'
back pdm, but I don't want to
go thlOugh that <1gam' Wh"t
(an I do to pi event furthel ,It
lacb') Go to a back !:>Chool A
back school I» a !:>pecldhzed
Prob'1am onel cd by many ho!:>
pita Is and phY!:>lcal thel apy
ch11lc<; where you are taught
about your bdCk and hOIl to
cale fOi It

A questIOn \1hlch I dm of
ten d!:>ked IS "Is a wdtel bed
good fm my baLk')"

SUI pi Ismgly, watel bed~ are
not bad Several yeals ago,
there was a IepOlt com pal mg
beds foJ' chi onlc back pam pa
twnts Firm 01 thopaedlc mat
tJ esses 'I'l'l e found to be the
best fOl those With back prob
lems Watel beds came m "ec
olld Soft mattl esses wel e
found to be qlllte pOOl for
back pam

Should I go out and get a
waterbed to help my low back

pam') The Lldvlce I gIve to lily
patwnt., I., to go to a motel
and try onl' fir>.t If It helps.
then get olle

[ haven't hdd dn attack, IS
111L'1e ,mythlllg I Ldn do to
prevent one) Thel e at e no
gUdldntped met hod., of dVOld
mg b<lLk ploblem" Studw!:>
h,lve Identified fJltol q a,,<;o
(I,lted With b,ILk p,lln Thelt'
I., .I highI'I Incldenw of back
pam Jl1 !:>mokel!:> POOl physl
(,II conditIOn Jnd pOOl PO!:>tllle
llldy InCle""e yom l'l"k of
back probll'm;; Hedvy mallual
IdbOi ,I!:> wdl <1" "edental.Y
Job!:> have been !:>hown to IJ1

ClCa"e the ll.,k oj bdck plOb
lem!:>

Back pall1 will <1tfect mo.,t
of U'i at some time dUIlI1g our
hvc~ FOl tUlldtely. It I"
usually !:>clf hnutmg and
ll'lually doesn't become
chi OIllC or mcapacltatmg
With a little rest and !:>elfcon
tro!, we can get over the pam
and retul n to a normal,
healthy life

This article was written
by DI', Robert S. Levine,
medical director of the Ger-
tJ'ude Levin Pain Clinic,
Harper Hospital Profes-
sional Office Building.

Peter Blrgbauer beat Andrew
Schumaker, 8-5

The Mixed Double') champIOn-
ship was a battle, m which Mary
and Bob Krueger fimshed as the
runner lip team behmd John
Lund and Sharon Carner The
Men '<; Double<; finals ended With
.John Lund and Rick Neuman
nan'owly beatmg Max McKee
and .JefT Pierson, 7,6,7-6

Ietm ned flom an mternatlOnal
fitncs., comentlOn m Tennes'iee
and \\111 be attendmg two more
educatIOnal confelCnces thl<; fall

Fat" mOl C mformatlOn about
laming m thl.' fun and fitness,
C,Il! 7729470

more familial the foods became,
the mOl e the chlldl en wel I' m
dmed to not only 1Iy them, but
to like them The best combma
tlOn \\ dS fi equent exposures to
the food plm the fJ eedom of the
clllldren to e\.amllle and taste
the food on theIr own vohtlOn

Motlvatmg and educatmg
chtldl en to adopt a nOUllshmg,
\1ell-baldnced diet IS a challenge,
but \\ Ith comnutment and patl
ence, It can be accomplished A
healthy lifest) Ie IS a gtft chtld
Ien WIll chensh and the benefits
Will be noticed fJ om genel atlOn
to generatIOn

Tips for healthy eating
• OITel your chlldl en a vanety

of foods Thel e are man) healthy
foods to choose from If you get
JJ1 a I ut, your chlldl en mdY turn
to "Junk" foods fOl \ allety

• Keep an ample supplv of
healthy .,nacks on hand If an
dttractl\ e lehsh plate I!:>vI<;lble
\1hen \ OUI chtld, en alllVe at
home flom school. they \\ ill less
hkelv leach fOJ the chip" or
cookies

• When planl1lng meal", m
valve yom children m the deci
slOn 111dkmg Childlen Will more
hkely eat tho')e food<; they
helped select

• Take your children gI'ocel"j'
"hoppmg Let them ,,1'1' how you
make chOices When thel I' IS a
dl.,cusslOl' about pUl chasmg
. .ItmJ.." cewal, don't Just sa) no,
but gwe them two or three
health) chOIce') Also, let them
deCide whIch of those they Wish
to bu,\

• Teach yOUl childl en to cook
,llld to clean up Stalt out by
makll1g SImple but-tasty snacks
They \\'Ill develop some good
habits, become self-I ehant and
have fun at the same time

• LImit your childlen's TV
VleWll1g Metabohsm decI eases
and snackmg mcreases 111 front
of the TV Also, the chJ1drcn be
come 0\ 1'1 exposed to adveltlse
ments that at e constantlv push-
mg mfellOl' foods

• Be a lole model Sho\1 en
thu<;m<;m and commitment for
healthy eatmg

Mary Busse is a certified
diet counselor in Grosse
Pointe.

Starn wins City tournament
At the Gro<;sc POlllte City Ten

ms Tournament, .Jullan Stam
took the top honors m the Men'h
Smgle<; dIVISIOn John Lund fin-
Ished as the runner-lip

Another Men's Smgle diVISIon
wa<; won by Alan Phllhp'i m
straIght scts, 64, 6 0, over Dick
DeRyck

In an eight game pro-set m
the boys' 12-and unoer diVISIOn,

Koerner, who also m<;l! ucts
classes, recently receIved a celtl
ficatlOn from the Amcllcan Col
lege of SPOltS Medlcme that ha!>
gI"en her advanced educatIOn III

strength trammg, nutl'ltlon and
exCl CISC trammg She ha<; lust

solely With the parents
The pat ents' Iesponslblhty I"

to select and oITel null ItlOUS food
chOIces to then chlldlCn and to
create an envn onment fl ee flom
any Stl ess that md) mtetfere
WIth eatmg

ChIldren, ho\\ evel, should be
responSible for what they choose
and how much Accordmg to Sat
tel', thiS dl \'ISlOll acknO\l!edges
pal ental authOrIty, but lelea,<,es
them from the fl ush atlOn of
bemg "unable to contI 01 that
which they cannot conti 01" With
out CIedtmg unnece~saJ) conten
tlon Satter's theory' teaches
Chlldl en, at an early ~ge, to take
Iesponslblhty fm then chOices
and to develop self contI 01 IJ1

then eatll1g habits
Parents are too often tempted

to use coercive or mal1lpu)atlve
methods to get then childt en to
eat the kmds and amounts of
food!:> the,\ thll1k they should
hel\ e But, these method., ha\ e
been pi oven to be counter pi 0

ductl\e
ThIS IS e"peclally 1Iue \1hen

chtldl en at e mtJOduced to ne\1
foods If a child IS pronllsed a
movIe pas!:> for eatmg hiS blOL
coho studieS show that he \\ dl be
less hkely to It'turn to the new
food than chtldren who are al
lowed to try It on then own

Childl en who al e pronllsed
somethmg "weet, m exchange for
eatmg vegetables, Ieact even less
pOSitIVely Agall1, "tudles show
that chlldt en develop an e\ en
gJedtI'I a vel slOn to the food on
their plates, but cultivate a
gJeatel hJ..mg for the batgam
food

ACCOldll1g to Consumer's Re
')earch <Oct 1988), exce')slve par
ental mvolvement m a chlld'~
eatmg patte I ns often mtelferes
WIth the child's development of
self control That, m turn, may
contnbute to the development of
eatmg dIsorders later m hfe

What does seem to work, IS
mcreased exposure to a ne\\
food L L Birch, Ph D, of the
Umverslty of IllinOiS, found that
chddren'<; fears of new food.,
could be reduced merely by m
creasing repeated exposure to
them ]n one expellment, chJ1d
ren \\ ere mtloduced to ne\\
foods, one, five OJ 15 tIme') The

As of Sept 9, Supe,- Shape Inc
Will operate out of Its new, ex
panded faclhty on Mack Avenue
m St CIaII' Shores

The new fitne<;s center, owned
and operated by Grosse Pomte's
Kathleen Koerner, Will ofTer two
exercise room'), a strength tram
mg room With free weights and
computer resIstance and aerobIC
machmes, lockerrooms WIth
showers for men and women,
and a pro shop_

"The focus of the corporatIOn
hasn't changed," said Koerner
"Now w€' have the OpportUlllty
to take the same <;upenor qual
Ity prob'Tam<; and expand them
to mclude strength trainmg and
nutntlOnal guidelines; a com-
plete exercise prescl'lptlOn "

Bv Man Bm'ie

Super Shape gets itself in shape

les shO\\ that malnutl ItlOn I!:>re
lated to pOOJ mental and physl
cal development and to Impan ed
learnmg ability

An equal concern is the prev-
alence of childhood obeSity m
Amcnca, whIch IS estImated to
have mCI eased by 54 pel cent
among 6 11 year olds, and 39
pel cent among 12 17 yeal-olds
dunng the past 10 )-eal'!:>

To gUIde chtldl en to a healthy
lifestyle, parents must conSider
the phYSIOlOgical need~ of theJl
ch Ildren Adult!:> "hOllld be \\ ary
about transfernng their own nu-
tntlOnal needs onto the II chtld-
ren becau')e, m fact, thev al e
non tI ansferable -

Usually, adults ate conceJl1ed
With mamtammg weIght and
repall mg tlbsues Chlldl en, how
e"er, eat to add new tl!:>'lues and
growth to then bodIes There
fOJe, a chtld's nutlltlOnal needs
do not COJrespond pound fOJ-
pound to an adult's

AccOJ d1l1g to Dr LI han
Cheung, du'ecto" of nutntlon and
fitness IllformatJOn at the Center
for Health CommumcatJOn (Har-
vard), a 4 to 6-year old chlld
welghmg 44 pounds needs as
much calcIUm and mOl e vltamm
D than a 25 year old woman
welghmg 132 pound'> The child
who weIghs only one thn-d of the
woman's wClght, needs about
two thu ds her mtake of protem,
55 percent of JI on, 9 pel cent of
thlamme, 8 percent of nboflavm
and maCll1, 6 percent of vitamin
A and 75 percent of vltamlll C

Becommg mformed about the
dIetary needs of chIldren IS only
part of the challt:nge, Gettlllg
chJ1dren to practice healthful
eating takes added effort and
know how Ellyn Satter, R D,
who treats eatmg dIsorders, be
heves that chIldren's eatlllg hab
Its should be a shared responsl-
blhty and not one that lays

Fall fitne')s classes conducted
by the Fitness FIrm WIll be ofTer
mg partiCipants the opportumty
to assess theIr current fitnes')
levels III a senes of fitness
checks

Gro<;se Pomte mstnlctors will
,lid students m evaluatmg their
personal strength, endurance,
nexlblhty and aerobIC and rest
mg healt rates These testmg
opportumtlCs Will be conducted
dunng day and evenmg classes

Fltnes<; Firm has been tram-
mJ.,' mstructors and conductmg
aerobic dance, aquatic, and low-
Impact aerobIc classes that meet
tWice weekly for one hour

Members for the fall classes
will receive a free workout shIrt,
The classes begin Sept 11 at
Chn<;t the Kmg Church m
G,o<;se Pomte Woods, and the
.J F K Library III Harper Wovrls
For informatIOn, call 343-0040 or
8867534

om mend at IOns on the exercises
best sUIted to YOllJ paltlcular
conditIOn

FOI more mfOl matlOn, contact
The NatIOnal Exelclse For Life
Institute, Box I, Chaska, Mmn
55318, or call 612-4483094

This article was prepared
by The National Exercise For
Life Institute.

Classes offer
fitness checks

It \ P", and the vearly co')t of
treatmg backache-., m thp Umted
Stall''' I" e.,tlm.lted .It $16 btl
lion

The solutIOn, .,ays Bourg, IS
I l'gulCll ,lelObiC l'\.el"Clse Among
the exercl<;Cs BOlli g Iecommends
<1t the health CLll'e clas.,es and
bach. schools he teache') 1<, Nord
IcTrach. .Ill m home e\.erCI')el
WlllLh sllllulate., the motIOn.., of
CIO.,... country .,J..Jlng ClOSS COlm.
tl I "kllng 1" 1\ Idl'lv lecogmzed
h\ e\.pel t'> .I" the \\ odd s most
elTectl\ e fOlm of del oblC ('xerclse

Tell'\ 1'1,II11mell M 0, an In
diana OIt hopedlc hUlgeon \1ho
.,peclah/('., III "pl11e plOhlem'),
,11"0 fepI.., th,lt "J.,'enel al condl
t1011lng I" \1'1"1 ImpOltant." and
he pOinh out anothel benefit "A
pl-ohK PX('ICI'-p mCI e.!<;e., the lev
('I., of endOl pl1ln" m the cerebral
"pm.ll nUHI "0 pl'ople don't have
a., mUI h pam"

A('IOlllc (,M'I cl"e and endOl-
ph Ill", 1\11I(h m l' knOll 11 .I" mood
enh,l1lu'!" Cdn ,11"0 help ovel
come Ihe CV(1(' of mdctl\ It)-. de
PII,,,.,1On pam that dllOlHC back
pam (.In CdU.,('

An ,II Iitle m tll(' May 1989 IS
.,up of ~1u,,('Il' .tnd F;tne!:>" ex
pJ.l1n" h011 IIw Lyde I\ork<; "The
fp,1) of ,ICt1\ It \ or an exerCI<ie
\\ hlch 1l11J.,'htT)]Ovoke pam m
\ olve" ,I IIPI<;onal o,en!:>eof made
qu,lcy \1hlch <;erves to elevate
tlw .,tate of .,tl e.,s and the feel
mg" of depn'"slon, whIch III
them'>t'h('." heighten the aware-
nl''''' of pam"

It " lIdVI.,pd th,lt you consult
VOUI local back .,peClah<;t for rec

Food mallllfdl t UIel!:> JJ e chang
lllg the fow., of t hell mal ketJJ1g
tL1CtIC., to pomt out the nub I
t101l,d \aIUl'" at their ploducts
E\ en fa.,t food challh al I' up
j,'1adll1g thell menu" to lI1clude
mOl e .,al.ld., and lean meat
chOIce,

Ho\\ e\ el \I hill' the Amellcan
ddult 1::- mOllng to\latd mOIl'
he,dth,\ (',ltmg', th" changes un

Children and nutrition

PI opel' e\.erclse done on a I eg
ulm baSIS IS one of the best wa!:>
to pi e\ ent 01 alleViate back pam,
sa) mCI ea.,mg numbers of ex
pelts

'The light exelClse allo\I!:> )OU
to not only .,tlCngthen back mus
cle", but ,11"0 abdomll1al mUhcle."
\1hlch III IUl n help support Olll
h,nk ' .,<lY" Diane DeMarco, ex-
ecutl\p duectOl of The NatIOnal
Exel CN.' FOl Life ]n!:>tltute

'RPj.,rul<l1 aClOblc exel clse abo
1lC'lp" tnm ofT .lIl) back bl eakmJ.,'
e\.tl a pound" t ou may he call I'
mg <1lound ,OUI middle,' added
Dl'l\lm (0

:\101<' \meIICan., than e\ el
11l'l'd L \.el Cl'>C- becau.,l' more of
t1wm ,II e .,ufTel'lng flam the bdck
,lllmen\<' that come from bell1g
111 pOOl condItion, accordmg to
e\.p('I"I.,

'The ,wel,tge Amel'lcan I.,
much mOl I' out of ~hape Ihan 111

till Pd"l ."lId Gleenville, S C ,
chll Opl dclol .Jame<; BOlli g, DC

~1(hl peoph'" IlJ.,''- and ahdo
1l1(11" ,II, \( l\ l\e,lk, ,lnd .,0

t})('\ I( mOle llkely 10 bend at
Ih(' 1),\(k 1,lthl'r th:m t hp knee."
10 pH Y th 1111-:"up ThaI 111 turn,
e\.dCE11>.1\('" IMck plol>lpm., "

H('u'1l1 ll'''t'arch ,lh'1('e., With
1)1 BOlli J.,'\ ,I.,'>(,.,.,ment A Ile\\
1'\allon,1I SpOItm1-: (,oad., 1\',"0
clatlOn .,UI\e) puhh.,hed In the
EXPUlll\(' Fltnc<;~ Ne\\hlettl'l
..,hc)\\(d Iholt fOlIl oul of fil P
Am('llcdn delulh do not exelcl"('
)'('gul.llh

A., <I le.,ult ,n ound 80 p('rcpnt
of AmeIIC,m., \\1I1 develop a hilLk
problem al '><lme tIme m th('lI'

Exercise back pain out of life

The call fOl bellel llutlltlOn
dmong Amellcans IS loud and
clear

Consumer magalllle!:> al I' I I'
plete With al"llcle!:> about dIl'l

f
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi48236
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special type
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL EST ATE FOR RENT

bold caps elc) must be In our of GUIDE TO SERVICES
f1ce by Monday 4 p m 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanled to Renl

• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 201 Help Wanled Babyslller 60l Chrysler 709 Townhouses/

or CHANGES must be In our office 202 Help Wanted Clellcal 602 Ford Condos for Rent 900 A" Condliloning 948 Insulallon

by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanted Dental/ 603 General MolOrs 710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Installatlonl 949 JanllOrial Servlte

MedIcal 604 Anllque/Classlc Condos Wanled Repall 921 JewelrylClock Ser I ce
• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner 204 Help Wanted Domesllc 605 Foreign 711 Garages/MIni 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscap nglSnow

ads No borders measured can 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Storage for Renl 903 Appl,ance Repaors Removal

cels or changes on Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part T,me 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphall Paving Repafl 943 Lawn Malnlenance

207 Help Wanted Sales 60B PartsfTiles/Alarms Slorage Wanled 905 AutofTruck Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnow
CASH RATES 10 words $400 208 Employment Agency 609 RentalsiLeasm9 713 Industrlall 906 Asbeslos ServIce Blower Repair

each addlllOnal word 404 $1 00 610 Sports Cars Warehouse Rental 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 linoleum

fee for billing 611 Trucks 714 LIVing Quarters to Share 90B Bath Tub Rel,nlshlng 952 Locksmith

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes 909 B'cycle Repall 940 MorrorServ,ce
OPEN RATES Measured ads 613 Wanted To Buy lor Renl 910 Boat Repalrsl 946 MovlnglStorage
$948 per Inch Border ads $1050 Babysltlers 614 AulO Insurance 716 Oflicesl Commercial lor Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrumenl Repair

Inch Additional charge~ for 300 Rent 911 BnckiBlock WOlk 954 PamllnglDecorallng
per 301 Clerical 717 OfflCeslCommerclal 912 ButldmglBlock Work 954 Paper Hanging
photos, art work etc 302 Convalescent Care

RECREA TIONAL Wanted 913 BUSInessMachine Repall 925 Pallos/Decks
CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR. 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pesl Control
SHIP' We reserve Ihe right to clas 304 General 719 Renl With 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 P'ano Tuning/Repair

slfy each ad under Its appropriate
305 House Cleanmg 650 Airplanes Ophon 10 Buy 916 CarpetlnslallaliOn 917 Plastering
306 House SltMg 651 Boats and Motors 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling RepaIr 957 Plumbmg/HeaMg

heading The publisher reserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boal Insurance 721 Vacallon Renlal- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool Sel\llce
the right to edit or reject copy sub 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boal Parts and ServIce Floroda 919 ChImney Cleanmg 959 Printing/EngraVing
mltted for publicaliOn 309 Sales 654 Boat Sioragel Dockage 722 VacatIon Renlal- 920 ChImney Repair 903 Relllgeralor Servtce

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST- 310 Secretaroal Sel\llces 655 Campers Oul 01 Slate 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling
656 Motorbikes 723 Vacation Renlal- 922 Compuler Repair 960 ROOftngService

MENTS: Responsibility for display 657 Motorcycles Northern MIChigan 923 Construction Service 961 SCIssor/Saw Sharpenong
and claSSified advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 65B Motor Homes 724 Vacation Rental- 924 DecoratIng Service 962 Screen Repall
limited to either a cancellation of 659 Snowmobiles Resort 925 DeckslPatlos 963 Septic Tank Repall

the charge or' a re.run of the par- 400 AntIques 660 Trailers 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleanong Service

tlon In error NotificatIOn must be 401 Appliances Out Slate MIchigan 927 Draperies 965 Sewing Machine Repair
402 AuctIons 928 DressmaklnglT allorlng 966 Slipcovers

given In time for correction In the 403 Bicycles 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy
follOWing Issue We assume no re 404 Garage/Yardl REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 930 Electllcal ServIce 950 Snow Blower Repair

sponslbility for the same after Ihe Basement Sales 931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal

first insertion 405 Estate Sales REAL EST A TE FOR RENT 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravlng/Prlnhng 962 Storms and Screens
406 Forewood 801 CommerCial BUildIngs 933 Excavating 968 Stucco

ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Market 700 Apts/Flats/ 802 CommercIal Property 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool ServICe
40B Household Sales Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 803 CondoslApts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 TV IRad,o/CB RadiO

100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles Harper Woods 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandlngl 971 Telephone Repair

101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instruments 701 Apts/Flats/ 805 Farms Refinishing 972 Tenn,s Court

102 Lost and Found 411 Office/BUSiness Duplex- 806 FlOrida Property 937 Furnace RepaIr/ 973 Tile Work

103 Le~al NotIces EqUipment DeHoll/Balance 807 Investment Property Installahon 943 Tree ServIce

104 Obltualles 412 Wanted to Buy Wayne County 80B Lake/River Homes 938 Furntlure RefinIshIng/ 913 TypeWriter Sel\l'ce

702 Apts/Flats/ 809 Lake/River Lots Repairs 938 Upholstery

SPECIAL SERVICES Duplex- 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR Repair

ANIMALS St Clair Shores/ 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - Resldenllal 975 Vacuum Sales/Sel\llce

105 Answellng Sel\llces Macomb County 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass Repairs 976 Vent,latlon Service

106 Camps 500 Adopt A Pel 703 Apts/Flats/ Contracts Stained/ Beveled 954 Wallpapering

107 Catering 501 BIrds for Sale Duplex- 813 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall WashIOg

108 Olive Your Car 502 Horses for Sales Wanted to Rent Homes 943 Snow Ramovall 903 Washer/Dryer

109 Entertainment 503 Household Pets 704 HailS for Renl 814 Northern Michigan Lots Landscapmg 907 Waterproofmg

110 Health and NutritIon for Sale 705 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 944 Gulters 978 Water SoftenlO9

111 Hobby Instruchon 504 Humane SOCIeties Grosse POinte/ 816 Real Estate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Welding

112 MUSICEducatIon 505 LOst and Found Harper Woods 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair

113 Party Planners/ Helpers 506 Pet Breed109 706 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 947 Heating and Cooling 981 WIOdow WashIOg

114 SChools 507 Pet EqUipment DetrOIt/Balance 819 Cemelary Lots 9B2 Woodburner Service

115 TransportallOnfTravel 508 Pet Grooming Wayne County 820 BUSiness Opportunities
116 TutOring/Education
117 Secretarial Sel\l,ces

100 'lItSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 1 01 P~AY£RS
no HEAlTH AND

NUTllITION '17 SECItIT ARIAL SERVICES 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

8 a m 6p m
8 am 12 Noon

8 a m -5 pm
8 am -6 p m
8 a m -5p m

10am-1pm

lANDSCAPE laborer
needed. 18 years or
older. experience pre-
ferred, WIll train Valid
Michigan drivers Jrcense
No college students 371-
7414

STOCK Help- full or part-
time Pleasant atmo-
sphere, no evenings.
some lifting reqUIred Ap-
ply In person CaliCO Cor-
ners, 21431 Mack

COLLEGE student, male or
female, Interested 10
learning manne refinish-
ing, wood and glass
work Non-smoker, must
have car 882-<)364

CREATIVE mature person
to work part time In the
basket department of a
unrque store In HistOrical
Eastern Market Please
call 567-1173 and ask for
Sharon or Mary

DELIVERY/ Warehouse
person, 20 to 30 hours
per week, prefer College
student $5 00 per hour
to slart 961-3160, Fred

HOUSEWIFE, Female stu-
dent or reliree r am re-
covenng from Visual ill-
ness and need someone
to dnve to Job errands,
evemng classes and
school Hours depend on
needs Call Lone, eve-
nings till 10 pm 881-
6744

WAITRESS luncheons and
cock1atls, Monday thru
Friday Serving executive
clientele In New Genter
area 871-7768

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

we do not cause cosily
producllOn printing delayso

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

It you are unable to come In call 88? 6900
dUring these hours DUring the compuler
"down time- we are unable to use our
terminals to Input ClaSSified AdvertISing or to
look up accounts If you have any questions
regarding your classllted advertlsmg account
we suggest that you call on Wednesdays
(after 9 am) or on Thursdays and Frrdays Be
advised thaI Mondays and Tuesdays are very
busy With taking ClaSSified AdvertiSing

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Our computer hours are as follows

COMPUTER HOURS

SEAMSTRESS experienced
only, call AI, Henry's
Cleaners, 881-2800

SERVICE StatIOn atten-
dants, evenings and
weekends, fleXible hours,
retirees welcome Apply
at Mack and Vernier
Amoco

CLERKJ Runner wanted for
Downtown DetrOit Jaw
firm Contact SCott or Jon
at 259-Q900

DELIVERY person, part.
time Monday- Frtday
Must have own car Call
773-7870

ACCEPTING appllcallons
for experienced wait-
resses, cooks and dish-
washers St Nicks
Hangar, Detroit City Air-
port 521~900

LOOKING for lawn mainte-
nance and landscape
people Experienced pre-
ferred Dubays Landscap-
Ing Service 885-3024

ATTENTION: House of
Lloyd now hlnng demon-
strators New Super Party
Plan, unique 2,500 Item
line, Christmas Items,
home decor, ladles fa.
slons and toys and gifts
Work your own hours I No
delivenngl No collecllngl
Paper supplies proVIded I
Free $300 kit and weekly
paychecks Call 882.
3577

INSTALLER! Helper, bur.
glar alarm company Will
train, some expenence
preferred, call weekdays
9 to 5 at 839-4830

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical. Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

THE LAST WORD
Word Processing Service

Resumes Repetitive
Letters

Labels, Charts, Statistics
Mailing list, ManUSCripts

Speeches, Letters
legal-Buslness-Personal

GIVE US A CALL
ANYTIME
774.5673

HOME OFFICE
SUPPORT

SpecialISt In under-
standing the needs
of the individual or
smaH business •

• Word Processing
. MaIling & Daabase

Mgl
• Presentation

GraphIcS
• StatistICS
. Cassette Trans-

cri~
State of the art laser
produetKJn plus fax
and telecOmmuni.
catron support.

8AM-BPM, Mon-Sal

Home Office Div.
Event Productions

882-7700

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884.2332

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Llu~r Pri"t~r
IBM OrJ~rfIow SlIpporl

Business. Technical
Acadenuc

Mechcal • Dental. Legal
leiters' Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. Tnvolang

Forms PrOCCSSlnS
CasseHe Transcnphon

Personalized
Repetitive leiters
Envelo~ • Labels

Mailing Usl Maintenance
Theses • D!s9Crtahons

Term Pa~rs • Manuscripts
Foreign Language WorK

Equalions • Graphics
Sla!lStlCS • Tables. Charls
R&urn~ • Cover leiters

Application Forms
822.4800

'11 SICR(l AlIAL SUVI(ES

Women In Transition
RESUME SERVICE

We offer bnef, inexpensIVe,
effectIVe and supportIVe
assistance We'll start
With whatever Ideas and
matenals you have gath-
ered and help you to fo-
cus

O'Connor & Associates

885-7918
WORD PROCESSINGIFAX

Resumes, Letters,
TMses, Term Papers,

General, Notary
MacRae secretarial

521.3300

11' TUTORING I EDUCj nON

113 PAltTY P'lANNERSI
HmEITS

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

112 MUSIC EDUCA TlON

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
ANGELA & BETH

ProfeSSional Party Consul-
tants/ Coordinators

881-9623.
We coordinate weddings,

showers, luncheons, din-
ners and parties for any
occasion From InViiai,oos
to Thank-you notes

BOTTLED WATER USERS
Why pay $1 per gallon

when you can get It for 3
cents per gallon SatISfac-
tIOn guaranteed Brian
885-2602

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PIANO InstructIOns- 18
years experience, certi-
fied All levels, Klndergar.
ten offered 839-3057

PIANO Lessns. My home,
Harper Woods area $6/
lesson 371-4617

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons in
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

10. fNTElTAINMENT

102 lOST AND FOUND

SOUND SYSTEMS
o J SeMC&-Any OccasIOll

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCED
Gr".t Music S.'t1Ctlon

Very Competitive

881.1817

A CLOWN COMPANY
The Finest Professional

Entertainment

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle 331.7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO
qUintet, gUitar wmds
vOice 354.6276

LOST, blue lapiS and gold
link bracelet Reward
822-7153

NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE

Apostle and Martyr great In
Virtue, rich In miracles,
kinsman of Christ, rnter-
sessor of all who Invoke
you to use your great
God given power to aid
me In my urgent petition
In return I promise to
make your name known
Pray for us who ask for
your aid St Jude, Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys, 3 Glorlas ThiS
Novena has never been
known to fall Say Novena
for 9 days My request
was granted JAG

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of lhe hopeless
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PubhcallOn
must be promised
Thanks 8' Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help H I

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help K G

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Mini-van airport shuttle
(Metro & City)

House sitting
LOVing animal care (exercIs-

Ing & feeding)
884-1516

PROFESSIONAL Manlcur- NOVENA TO ST JUDE
1St Wedding parties other May the Sacred Heart of
JOyous occasions House- Jesus be adored, glOri-
calls Carman, 864-2323 fled, loved and preserved

__________ throughout the world now

SMALL Dog Sltllng- not and forever Oh, Sacred
over 14 pounds, 24 hour Heart of Jesus, pray for
care Only 1 or 2 dogs us Workers of miracles,
Excellent references pray for us St Jude
Please call before 6 30 helper of the hopeless,
PM 885-3039 pray for us

---------- Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fail never Pubhcatlon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help S D

THANKS to 5t Jude, St
Anthony, SI Joseph and
Blessed Mother for favors
and prayers answered
AV

CIDERTYME TOURS En-
JOYa day in The Country
Cider, Zoo, Dinner, Gift
Shop Equestnan Exhibit,
much more Saturdays
September 23 30 Octo-
ber 7, 14, 21, 28 Tour
bus departs Wally's
frozen Custard, 10 30a m
Call 343-9059 between 7
9 30p m Great for Sen-
IOrs, Clubs, Groups

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK Of ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Smclalr
886-8468

-notecards and rlnts-

GUITAR Lessons Begin-
nmg- Elementary All
ages, Instruction book
Chnstlan Instructor 839-
7355

PROFESSIONAL Account-
109 & Bookkeeping ser-
vices 12 years experi-
ence For Personal and
Small bUSiness Accounts
Contact Mr Mach at B86-
5286

MASSAGE. Professional,
healthful- for Women. My
home or house calls
available Ten years ex-
perience Judy, 882-3856

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified 884-
1670

WINSTED'S custom fram-
109 Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $6 50 VE9-1385

(313) 891-7188

AdoptIOn hours: 10'30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday-Saturday

ANn-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau. Detroit, MI48212

FEATURING:
• Animal adoptions into loving homes

• HU'Tlane education
• Rescues and sheltenng wrth T.L.C.

• Legislative action - local, state, federal
• Re-uniling lost pets with their family

• Cruelty investigations

DRIVING
LESSONS

Economy
DrIVing School

463.3427

R.C. Photographic Services
Special Events

Commercial, Personal B & W developing

824-2614

=I .:- ,
r ,

"

BUYER BEWARE!
Before you buy that DREAM

HOUSE let me take a
close look at the roof'
LOW COST roof consulta-
trans Call Dave now!

822-5589

UNORGANIZED PARTY?
A Thing of the Past -

Cali the
PLANNED PARTY

It is Sure to Last!
INClUDES.Games, Candy
Clowns, Matching Cups,

Plates & Table Cloth - -
AND ALL YOU NEED
FOR A PARTY TO LAST I
For More Information

CALL STEPHANIE

979-0741
RENT my beaullful Silk

Flowers to decorate wed-
dings, showers, parties
881-1071
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200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL 200 HELl' WANTID GENERAL 200 HH' WANTED GEN£IlAL 200 HUr WANT£D GENERAL 200 HELl' WANT£D GENERAL
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204 HUr WANT£D
DOMESTIC

PART. time lob maintaining
floral arrangements In
lobbies of lhe Detroll In.
stltute of Arts Saturday,
Sunday- watenng Mon.
day- dismantling arrange-
ments Heavy lifting re-
qUIred Call 881.1274

DRIVER wanted for Swee-
ney's Flowers. part. time
881-8300

206 HUI' WANTED
'UT TIME

NURSE'S Aide needed for
elderly lady References
772-4276, after 1 p m

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies. Maids. House-
keepers, Gardeners But-
lers. Couples, Nurse's
Aides Companions and
Day Worl<ers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

DENT Al recepllonlst Full
time for pleasent progres-
sive practice In Warren
Experience necessary
Salary commensrale With
expenence Call Ten 884.
2074

HYGIENIST needed part
time for our pleasent
Grosse POinte office 881-
8405

DENT AL ReceptiOnist- ex-
penenced In Insurance,
Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday Fnday Octo-
ber and November No
chalrslde duties Grosse
Pomte office 882-7152

EXPERIENCED Insurance
biller for ophthalmology
practice MU5t be familiar
With ICD-9 Medicare
BCBS Send resume to
Box G50. Grosse POinte
News, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236

EXPANDING suburban
eastSide medical group
looking for the follOWing
Office Manager. Recep-
tionist and Medical Biller
Experience reqUired
Send resume to PO 68.
St Clair Shores, Michi-
gan 48080

MEDICAL Secretary! Re-
ceptionist Experienced
futl time Medical Secre-
taryl Receptionist needed
for busy Pediatric Sur.
gery office Variety of du-
ties Included Medical ter.
mlnology and pleasant
personality a must Good
opportunity With great
benefit package Call
Pam at 831.3220

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
ASCP

Full or part time Private lab
20485 Mack Avenue.
Grosse POinte Woods
886-0201

EXPERIENCED Medical
Receptionist for busy
ophthalmology practice
Secretarial skills and
phone etiquette reqUired
Send resume to Box
G45 Grosse POinte
News Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

153 bed skilled faCility re-
qUires R N Supervisory
and documenting skills
needed long term care
experience preferred Call
881-9556 or send resume
to Cottage-Belmont Nurs-
mg Center. 19840 Harper,
Harper Woods, 48225

DENTAL Office seeking an
exceptional team person
pleasant office needs an
enuthuslasllc. caring, de-
pendable and experi-
enced receptionist Regu-
lar hours. benefits Call
Pam. 755-4310

DENTAL ASSistant for pro-
gressive general parac-
tlce All phases of den-
tistry Experienced
reqUired Full time POSI-
tion available Call 881-
7393

SECRETARY- Medical, In-
teresting fast-paced
surglal practice has Im-
mediate opening for sec-
retary With medical office
experience, vaned re-
sponSibilities. computer
familiarity and advantage,
salary neglotable, safe,
in-hospital location 10 the
OetrOl! Medical Center
send resume to box
P39, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

EXPERIENCED full time re-
ceplionlst needed, please
call n5-7400 9 am to 12
pm

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

fOf !ll.11H ~It'lJO!"'tV f'lMfl let
A sutJ1Idqry oll<rlty SeMCeS rv

Home Health Aides
• Immnlate O""IIIllI
• CClmpetl1lle SllIIY
• HolllIIy Ply

l0!10 • rod ,11011fer m "'SlqnmtnlS
MuS! 11M t<P'n<llC'

referenu, ."" access 10
leohab+e lrans.por1a1IOf'l

884-8461
GrOSH Poln1. Firms

KELLY
ASSISfED LIVING"

PART. time OrthodontiC
Dental ASSistant Will
trarn Afternoons, 886-
3390

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL M£OICAL

Needed at catering faCility,
word processing skills a
must send resumes to
The Roostertall Caterers,
PO Box -14190, DetrOit,
MI 48214

SCHOOL BELLS
ARE RINGING!

Let's go back to work!
NEEDED AT ONCE:

• Secrelaries/ Legal! Exec
• Word Processors
• Data Entry Operators
• Typists! 55 wpm
• ReceptlonisU 45 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
SECRETARY With book-

keeping background or
excellent math skills for
one girl office in Grosse
POinte. 2. 3 days per
week Must have high
accuracy level and refer'
ences Reply to Box D-
38. Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Ml 48238

TYPIST
Grosse POinte office needs

typll1g, self motIVation and
detail onented person for
thiS variety spot $ $ $
DOE, full benefits Call
nowl All Jobs fee paid

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENT

776-0560

CLERICAL person needed
to process orders and
work phones for 26 year
old Metro Detroit com-
puter paper and supplies
company PC experience
a plus Send credentials
to' POBox 596, 51
Clair Shores, MI 48080

RECEPTIONIST great vOice
and personality. 3- 5
years experience, type
45wpm plus Ruth 886-
0000

WORD PROCESSORI
SECRETARY

Experience With Word
Perfect 5 0 reqUired. 50
wpm, strong communi'
callan skills a must Train
In9 proVided to quallfred
applicants Call for ap-
pOintment

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL

SERVICES
965-0267

RECEPTIONIST
Friendly, pleasant sales

group needs capable typ-
ISt able to greet custom
ers and compose letters
With a profeSSional man
ner Get to know select
customer IIsl Fee paid

Troy 649.4144
SI Clair Shores 774.0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

RECEPTIONIST for dental
practice secretarial sl,llIs
required, Grosse POinte
Woods IOCdtlon Call 882-
5600

GENERAL office clerk, full
time posItion. computer
expenence helpful but
not necessary 881-7858

A Grosse POinte Realty and
Property Management
Company seeks an ex-
penenced. mature secre-
tary! recepllonlst part-
time. Monday through
Fnday. 20 hours a week
Word processing skills (or
deSire to learn) light typ-
Ing minor bookkeeping
and excellent phone skills
necessary Call 885-5950
belween 8- lOa m , Man
day through Fnday

KIDS BACK IN SCHOOL?
Full time receptionist

needed for downtown law
frrm Private on Sight
parkll1g Pleasant tele-
phone personality expen-
ence preferred Will can
Sider the right person
Send resume to 1380
East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOl!. 48207 or call
259-6900. ask for Dar-
lene

PART lime clencal help
needed for large DetrOit
firm, $4 50 per hour
Hours negotiable call
Cheryl Bahnke at 885-
2400, eX1 521

201 HElP WANTED (LE~I(AL

BABYSITIER needed, my
home 1 or 2 days a
week. 1 30 to 6 o'clock
Own transportation 521-
6067

MATURE adult or responsl'
ble high school student
With car wanted for after
school hours (330 tll 6 ()()
pm) to care for 9 and 11
year old boys Dnve to
lessons as necessary and
prepare dlOner occasion.
ally, 8 Mllel Mack area
884-9314, leave mes-
sage

BABYSITTER for special
IOfant, In my home. part-
time, fleXible hours 885-
7853

MATURE person to care for
three month old, Monday
through Fnday, 8 30 am
to 4 pm, In our home
nl-0472

TEACHER needs babYSitter
10 home for three temflc
children Call after 4 30,
882-Q958

CAREGIVER needed. occa-
Sional full days now.
could lead to full time
Eighteen month old boy
11 year old girl Refer-
ences reqUired 882-
5145

RESPONSIBLE energetic
non smoker needed for
part time child care Own
Iransportallon and refer-
ences needed Approxl-
matlely 20 hours per
week $400 an hour Call
Carol 886-2623. after 2
pm

RESPONSIBLE Mature per-
son needed for 1 year old
In my home, 4 to 5 days
per week Beginning In
September, own transpor-
tallon and references
necessary. Grosse POinte
area 823 1717 evenings,
882-5600 days

IN- Home. long term, part
time babYSitter Prefer
older woman 2 children
Own transportation 884-
5261

lOVING mature woman to
care for 2 children. ages
2 and 5, In my Farms
home 2-10 pm Monday
through Thursday 885-
0576 unlll 2 p m

MATURE, caring woman to
care for Infant In our
home beginning late
October Non smoker.
references reqUired 4 or
5 days a week. approxi
mately 8 hours a day
885-3986 from 6 lOp m

SITTER needed for 5 child-
ren, ages 4 months to 8
years old on Tuesday
Wednesday and Fnday
Non-smoker references
and own car reqUired
822-5427

MATURE woman for
Teachers 2 children 8
and 9. five days a week
Needed 6 3D to 8 30 a m
and 3 15 to 5 00 Call
882.0961 evenings

NEED lOVing. mature. re-
sponSible. reliable baby-
sitter for my 14 week old
Infant In my home (8 Mile
and Harper) for 4 days a
week. 615 a m to 315
pm 881-4688

MATURE woman for occa-
Sional overnight babYSit-
ling Non-smoking Grosse
POinte reSident 886-
1075

EXPERIENCED babySitter
to care for 2 children In
our home 2 days a
week 2 to 7 pm 881
2766

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefrts Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

RESPONSIBLE person
needed 111 my home to
care for 4 and 1 year
aids Two days per week
non smoker own trans-
portation preferred Refer-
ences 882-9573

YOUNG high school girl
wanted to babySit 1 1/2
year old In my home
Occasion al evenl ngs
mostly weekends Must
have good references
Contact Lisa. 882-2172

NANNY Needed In my St
Clair Shores home, Mon-
day- Thursday. 8 5, for 1
year old Child. refererces
reqUired wages negotia-
ble Call m-2935 be-
tween 6 and 10 PM

D J , experienced 50's and
60 s musIc Apply In per-
son Trolley s 17315
Mack, 3 blocks north of
Cadieux after 7 p m

DRIVER, part lime for east-
Side auto parts store col-
lege student or retiree
preferred 527-2520

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL EST ATE?

We re SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
sive training including
Pro license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte.
please call George Smale
at 886 4200 Other loca-
tions call Lloyd Edwards
at 268 1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

IDEAL for responSible
womdn to clean small an
Imal pens 1 hour daily In
morning Good pay 343
0591

AIR Brusll artiSt wanted for
tpp <;hlrt bU<;lI1ess Male
or Female. expenenced
reqUired 351 65 commls
slon piece work FleXible
hours 778 4123

MANICURIST With clientele,
commiSSion or chair
rental St Clair Shores
area 2932515

AUTO
WINDOW
TINTER

886-1763

PHONE girls $4 Pizza
makers $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex-Domlno's em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

STA TlON Attendant after-
noons till 9 pm Full-time
Village Mobile Kercheval
at Cadieux Grosse
POinte See Phil In am

EXPERIENCED restaurant
people- all POSitions
Union Street Restaurant
4145 Woodward 831-
2121 after 200

Needed for east-
side auto after-
market shop. Must
be neat, speedy
and experienced
ai applying film to
car/truck windows.
Full or part time
Lots of work.
Leave message
for Mr. Payne.

NEEDED mature person.
expeflenced With child-
ren. to work 111 school
program. 3- 6 P m GIving
Tree Montesson. 881-
2255

BROADCASTING
WILL TRAINI

TV COMMERCIALS
Real people needed for

commerCials all ages/all
types For Information.
call CDI, 548-8100. exten.
slon 0074

HAIRDRESSER With clien-
tele high commiSSion
plus commiSSion on re
tall 5t Clair Shores area
293-2515

CASHIER, full time POSition
needed for car wash In
Grosse POlnle area Ref
erences 362-2290

PREPARATION cook. 12 to
5 Tuesday Friday Call
882 8522 after 5

EXPERIENCED painters
needed for friendly con
SClentlous palntll1g firm
331.4306

$6.50-$10 hour

M,Fa.miIy'l
M,Career?
It's no longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales

Servers needed for
weekend work.

822.1234

CIII D.lne Krlmer
VlJu' fIr IlIferrulleR '.100 .• 45.137.G..,.,.I""G ~ tcHQw I-I~ In-MOO "'S""

rm DlaDe Kramer. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, rYe been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flulble DlIJUme Sdledale
while reaching my financial goals, Complete
training, benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part 01 what GETI1NG
TO KNOW YOU has to offer, Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

ROOSTERTAIL

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based on
experience Will train
for cashier, dell clerk.
cooks and stock
POSitions Must be 16
Apply at any Mr C's
Dell

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

MR. C's
DELI

HOUSEWIVES
EARN EXTRA INCOME

• Full or part lime
employment

• FleXible schedules
• Near home
You ve been successful

managing your own
home why not use your
know how to earn extra
money? We have Immedi-
ate openings for walt
resses cashlersl host
esses and pantry
personnel Please APPLY
IN PERSON

BIG BOY
RESTAURANTS

9 Mile & Jefferson
St Clair Shores

and
16624 Mack Avenue

at Harvard
Grosse POinte Park,

APPLICATIONS bell1g ac
cepted for alto and tenor
POSitions 111 claSSical sa
cred quartet at First Con
gregatlonal Church 831-
4080 \

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
of lice ThiS opportunity
IS Ideal tor a retired
person. houseWives
looking to supplement
family Income or Just
good part time
afternoon workers -
until 930 pm
ReqUirements are
maturity. "phone pOise
and a good "gift of gab
along With Willingness
to learn and
dependability We are
an established - family
type "east area Iirm'
Full training, good
hourly base,
commiSSion and bonus
to those who qualify
Please leave message
for Mr Bryant

886-1763

BOOKKEEPER! Secretary,
full lime wanted for busy
Grosse POinte Company
Typing, computer and
bookkeeping SKills
needed Call Sandy
Kempa at 886-9030

CHURCH Custodian. 3 10 5
days Including Thursday
evening and days on sat-
urday and Sunday Need
own transportatIOn Must
be reliable and responsl
ble References reqUired
Call Grosse POinte Mem
onal Church. 882-5330
Between 8 30 and 3 p m
weekdays ASK for Dan
Aggas

DRIVER wanted full time
must be responsible and
have a good driVing re-
cord Please call 831-
2020 and R<;k for Bob
LeWIS

GREAT NEWS!
House of Lloyds and

Christmas Around the
World are now both

found In our
1989 catalog.

Now h'rlng demonstrators
Earn over $4 000 and an

all expense paid
triP to Hawaii

No collecttng,
no delIVery,
no investing,

we Invest In you/

For more Information
Call n4-6186.

FULL and part.llme tellers
experienced preferred
Please apply at SSC
Health Care Services
Credit Union t9850 Har
per Harper Woods

DIRECT Marketing Com
pany near downtol'ln De
trolt seeking PART TIME
help Secure bUilding on
bu~ lines and parking
Good working conditions
Please call 259 9132

RADIO Ad Sales Clear
speaKing vOice no exper
lence nece~sar~ 8S'i
3311

COOKS- Experlcnct'd only
need apply Experlpncc'd
part tllne waitress 2 to 9
shift Harry s of Gro::,se
POlnle 885 148 t

DA Y Managerl Host must
bt3 a dynarn l- jrhJjl" .JuJl
who can take the ball
and run With It Down
town Rlvertol'ln restau
rant 259.2208 Norm
Schwartz

ACCEPTING applications
for part time sales per
son. must be available
Monday through Friday
10 6 $4 00 per hour ap
ply In person Harmony
House Grosse POinte
Woods. 19683 Mack

PRINTING
BUSiness forms company

seeks experienced keyll-
ner for art department
Musl be able to type Ex-
cellent benefits Indian Vil-
lage area of DetrOit Call
Keith at 821 6708

TYPISTI Receptionist
growing pnvate practlcel
mental health center IS
looking for a part time
expenence receptlonlsl/
typist 22 hours per week
Monday through Thurs-
day evenings. Saturday
830 to 3 DO Please for-
ward resumes to Lake-
pOinte Center, 13340
East Warren DetrOit
48215 EOE

RETAIL SALES
COFFEE BEANERY

Eastland Mall part or full
time please call 839
7071. or apply In person

EXPERIENCED Picture fra-
mer wanted for presti
glous Grosse POinte art
gallery Please call SCali
at 8224454

EXPERIENCED Cocktail
Waitress Apply In per
son Trolley s 17315
MaCK 3 blocks north of
Cadieux after 7 p m

PAINTERS wanted. some
expenence preferable.
881-4855

2 lawn workers needed to
take over lawn service for
remaining two months
886-0433

GRILL- Prep person, 20513
Mack. apply Within 11
a m to 12 noon

SECRETARYI ReceptIOnist
for Real Estate Sales of-
fice to assist Manager In
dally operation and or-
ganlzallon ReqUires typ-
Ing Skills, receptIOn du-
ties, adaptability and
calm mature manner
Health benefits offered
Hours 8 3D- 5 30 Monday
thru Fnday Call Nancy
Velek at 885-2000 Appli-
catIOns accepted, 9!8/89
and 9/11/89

THE
CHEESECAKE

SHOPPE

Must be experienced
Guaranteed Salary With
Incentives Manyaddl-

t'onal benelits

Nail
Technician

Lamia Salon 884-1739

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Full service adlpr agency IS
seeking aggressive ex-
peflenced, enthUSiastic
IndiVidual Strong commu
nlcatlon conceptual and
organizational skills a
must If you have a
proven new bUSiness de
velopment track record
send your resume and
letter IntrodUCing yourself
to Box Y116 Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker
cheval 48236

DRIVERS needed must
have goed drtvmg record
full time $4 50 per hour
882-0110

WAIT STAFF and barten
der Experienced With ref
erences Near Ren Cen
259 3273 between 9 3

BARMAIDS and waitresses
wa'lted no experience
necessary excellent tiPS
Apply Pomte AthletiC
Club 527 0700

KITCHEN Help dishwash-
ers Will train no expert
ence necessary Apply
(back doer) between 2
p m and 5 pm Tuesday
through Saturday Anto-
nio s Restaurant 20311
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods 884 0253

COOKS, part lime. full time
Exce IIent oppo rt unity
Apply In person Irish
Coffee Bar and Gnll
18666 Mack Ave

COOK. hostess cashier
w8Itress Apply Within
Pomte Barbeque 17410
East Warren. DetrOit

MATURE, ambitiOUS person
for vartous hair salon du-
ties 9000 Jefferson East
In The JefferSOnian For
interview Ms DeCarlo
824 9000 331 7501
mornings

Mature person to assist
In bakery With prep
and other related
duties Also assist In
order packaging_
Hours 8 30 a m -2 30
pm. Monday-Friday
Full time work Apply
in person, mormng
only 19873 Mack,
Grosse POinte
Woods

EXPERIENCED short order
cooks, barmaid or barten-
der, bus girl Apply In
person at Wlnpy's 16543
E Warren Detroll

PRESSERS wanted- 2
shirts separate girls
Grosse POinte laundry
21138 Mack 881-6942

PART TIME
Ment Woods Pharmacy IS

seeking part time help
Ideal for seniors these
poslliOns offer fleXible

hours Please call
882-0922 for further Infor
matlon

PART-TIME football bas
ketball volleyball and
soccer offiCials supervi-
sors and class Instruc
tors ApphcaliOns avail-
able at The
Neighborhood Club
17150 Waterloo 885-
4600

LANDSCAPE- lawn cutter
for crew serving Grosse
POinte area malel fe-
male. $5001 hour Call
Tom, 286-4667 after 730
pm

Ouco CORNfRS
21431 Mack Avenue

PLEASE CALL
776.0078

FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Wc arc looking for cnlhu~la~11l ~~1r~
a~s<XI~lc~ who cnJO) ",nrklng ""Ih
decorall\ ( fahm ~ and helping
CU~lomrr~ Ul ale hcauuful mlt'T1or~

A~ a nauon""d. relaller (allco
Corner~ offrr~ an .IItr.lC 1\\ e com-
pcnsallon program mcludmg
generou~ emplo)cc dl'oC,mn1

Part-lLmc or full.1Imc hours
avaIlable Plea~r tall our More
manager for more mform.lIIon

Do you love to decorate with beautiful fabrics?
Consider a position at Calico Comers
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886.1763

For a mature
indiVidual deSiring
great supplemental
cash or a super
afternoon posItIOn tll
930 pm Hourly.
commiSSion With cash
incentives and a
bonus d you have a
knack for sales and
are dependable Calt
Mr Williams - Leave
message any time of
day EastSide

GOODJOB

EXCITING east side restau-
rant opening soon
Needed cooks, salad per-
sons, dishwashers Apply
In person between 12
and 5 pm at Jay's Paper
Statlon at 19133 Kelly
and Moross, no phone
calls

BARTENDER days, Mon-
day- Fnday, serving exec-
utive clientele, New Cen
ter area 871.n68

KENNEL attendent Should
love animals $3 50 hour
call 882{)5()5

KITCHEN helper, average
20 hours a weeK some
Irregular hours Call
Grosse POinte Memorial
Church 882-5330, 830
to 430 Ask for Mrs In-
goo Berger

GRILL cook wanted Exper-
Ienced preferred, will train
If necessary Call for ap-
pOintment, 259-0074

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making pote nlla I Apply In
person

15501 MaCK Ave

INTERIOR Decorating, are
you stili dreaming about a
career In decorating? We
can helpl Complete train
Ing and several levels of
opportunity from appren
tlce through pOSSible
bUSiness ownership
These are local positions
Mr LeWIS, 855-8640

TELLER
Part- time position IS open

at our office located In
Grosse Pomte, Notre
Dame at Kercheval POSI-
tion offers pubhc contact
With excellent worKing
conditions and competl
tlve salary and benefits
candidates must have a
good math aplltude and
hght typing ability Cash
handling experience de-
Sirable Part time position
requires full days of work
on days scheduled

Apply In person 10 AM - 3
PM, Monday thru Fnday
First Federal of Michigan.
633 Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte An Equal Oppor-
tUnity Employer

ARTIST
Learn while you earn'

Hudson's Custom Framing
at Easlland Malt needs
IndiVidual for producllon
framing and sales Sen
IOrs and students espe.
clally welcome to apply
Expenence helful, but Will
train Call 245-2466. ask
for Manager

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
LANDSCAPE Company

needs laborers With a
minimum of 1 year exper-
Ience 521-7420
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~04 GARAGf YARD
BI\5!MENT SALIS

Ichweltzer ... Bettgfnes
Ileal EI101e In< II ilfIIHand Oar<l.n8@

21 OFFICES

FREE SEMINAR
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes and Gardens
presents

''What Selling Real Estate
Can Do for You!"

An informative program on
the field of real estate sales.

Thursday, Sept. 14, 7-8:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
off Mack between
Neff and St. Clair

(watch for the OPEN HOUSE signs)

GARAGE Sale draperies &
rods, furniture camera,
stereo, clothing ClaSSIC
sport coat and slacks,
size 16, sports equIp-
ment, 10- speed bikes,
toys, mlsc Friday, Satur-
day, 10- 4 885-2646 On
CharleVOIX corner of
Lakeland, Grosse POinte
City

COUNTRY Cratt Salel Hal-
loween Witches and sca-
recrows, straw and gra-
pevine wreathes, flower
trimmed baskets, country
folk art, Chrrstmas carer
lers Weekends, starting
Saturday, September 9
6024 Hillcrest, corner of
Rolandale 881-5426

GARAGE! Al1Ie and Base-
ment treasures from 3
families, furniture, stove,
gas gnll, SUitcases, large
and small miscellaneous
Good Stuff I Fnday and
Saturday 9-5 2257 Al-
lard

FALL cleaning sale-- Child-
ren's clothes and toys, air
conditioner, WIre wheels,
lamps, dishes, etc Fn-
day, Saturday, 10- 2, 495
Chalfonte

FOUR family garage sale--
4150 Woodhall, thiS sat-
urday and Sunday, 10- 6

MOVING Sale- 918- 9- 10
Furniture, much mise
885 Westchester

MOVING Sale' everything
goes' 1600 Ford Court
Fnday- Saturday, 830
a m Camer air condI-
tioner, fumlture, chlldrens
clolhlng and loys,
bumper pool table, televl.
SlOns, microwave, ftoures-
cent light fixtures, too
much to IIst

'
GARAGE Sale' Mother of

tWinS selling clothes up to
size 2 Playpen, hlQh
chairs, backpacks, toys,
other assorted baby
Items 9 to noon, Satur.
day, September 9 1128
Nonlngham

FOUR family garage sale,
household Items, Jewelry,
tools and clothes, 16850
Juliana, E DetrOit, near
Kelly and Cushing Friday
September 8th Saturday
September 9th 8 to 7

GARAGE sale, Saturday 8
to 5, Sunday 10 to 4,
4409 Cadieux, Furmture,
clothes, stoves and mis-
cellaneous

MOVING Salel 19918 Fleet.
wood, Harper Woods,
west of 1-94, walnut din-
Ing g room table With 4
chairs, other furMure, de-
humlfler, humidifier, bar,
lamps, mlsc household
Fnday and Saturday,
September 8, 9th. 10 to
5

72 Meadow Lane, off
Grosse POinte Blvd Inter.
esling Items- rugs and
furniture for college,
clothes, books, good
magazines, yard Items
Trams, toy cars, lewelry,
etc Thursday and Friday
only, 8to 4

FANTASTIC new home,
have moved too much
Furnllure, love-seat and
Wicker, kitchen and bath-
room fixtures Many other
Items Can't miss thiS
sale 165 Hillcrest Lane
Friday and Saturday 9 to
3

GIANT garage sale, 3965
KenSington, Saturday,
September 9th, 9- 3

MOVING Sale I Everthlng
goes Saturday septem-
ber 9th 10 to 5, 81763
Woodcrest In Harper
Woods

MOVING Sale Everything
must gol Kenmore dish-
washer, GE washerl
dryer Emerson air condi-
tioner, 2 wool 9 x 12 On-
entals lane end tables,
coffeetable, lamps, 2 oak
wall Units, T V stands,
assorted dishes, slereo
tand, dresser, steamer
trunk, clothes, 48" round
table 16 gauge shotgun,
some lools Mise Items
Saturday onlyl 10 to 6
1914 Oxford, Grosse
POinte Woods

HOUSEHOLD Items dinette
set, glass top (60"x36")
(4) brass and cloth chairs
Solid maple bedroom set,
dresser, cbest 01 drawers,
nlghtstand, head and foot
board, boxspring and
mattress, 2 chairs, 4
brass and cloth bar
stools 881.9207

GARAGE Sale- You name
It we've got ItI Furn'ture,
clothes, loys and lots
more Saturday, Septem-
ber 9 only, 8 30- 3 P m
55 Touraine, (corner of
Grosse POinte Blv'" )

BASEMENT Sale, 20870
Mack Thursday, Friday,
Saturday 19" remote
color telev1slOn, $100, 5"
televisIOn WIth cassette
and AMIFM, $50, electric
stove, $50; clothing and
olher l1ams

Annual McMillan
'BLOCK WIDE'

Garage Sale
Sat. 9th. 9:30 to 1.
McMillan between

Beaupre & CharleVOIX.
Featunng full size 'Popeye

arcade game, chlldrens
toys, clothes, household
Items, etc, etc, etc

GARAGE Sale, September
9, 9-2 P m 343 Mt Ver-
non Pnmltlve wagon,
Iron sewIng machine
base, furniture, cottage
quilts, HAM radiO parts,
collectibles

GARAGE Salel September
8th and 9th (9 to 6)
MediCine cabinets, TV
typewriter, shelves,
aquarium and stand, fur-
niture and more 2168
Hampton

FIVE family, September 9,
10 10 am 5309 Cad-
Ieux, Detroit A Little of
everythmg appliances,
furniture, clothes, etc

DRIVEWAY SALE I Septem.
ber 8 & 9, 9 30 Crank-up
camper, 7 foot pool table,
fishing equipment bikes,
what nots and miscella-
neous 4985 Ashley

FANTASnC Sale Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday. 9.
3 20882 AMa Harper
Woods Many unusual
Items, clothing- chlldrens
and womens, some
larger sizes furniture,
Roper oven and gas cook
top, Hasselblad, 1984
Renault Alltance

GARAGE Sale- 168 Moran
Saturday, 9. 2

BLOCK SALEI
September 8 & 9

9 AM to 5 PM
On Kenoehl

between
Bllfour & Peerl.aa

Hlrper Wooda
Lots of kids' clothes, toys,

large women's clothes,
rabbit fur coat, bargains
lor everyone I

BE THERE
THIS SATURDAYI

930-4
1738 BOURNEMOUTH

Queen boxsprlOg, playpen,
cnb, light fixtures, weed
wacker and more

GARAGE Sale, 20212 Van
Antwerp, Harper Woods
Saturday only 9 to 3
Bedroom furniture air
conditioner, hUmidifier,
Window fan, clothmg,
mlsc household Items
and more II I

HARPER Woods, 20639
Kenmore Saturday, Sun
day, September 9, 10, 10
a m to 5 p m Chlldrens
and ladles clothing, baby
Items, toys, bikes, furnl.
ture, etc

THREE family sale, Dea-
cons bench, 4 stenCiled
chairs, church pew, pzal-
graff, luggage, baby
equipment, Children's
clothes waler SkiS, auto
supplies, mise household
Items, Friday and Salur.
day 10 to 3 277 Mcmll.
Ian

GARAGE Salel Thursday,
Friday & Saturday, Sep-
tember 7, 8 & 9, 9 to 5
1001 Audubon

YARD Sale 2090 Brys
Drive, Grosse POinte
Woods September 7-8-9,
9am-4pm

GARAGE Sale- Friday, Sat-
urday, September 8th,
9th 8 am 22114 Califor.
nla St Clair Shores
south of 9 Mile between
Mack! Harper

BIG Garage Sale, Saturday,
September 9th 9 to 4
21160,21152,21128
21111 Lennon, Harper
Woods

GARAGE Salel Saturday
onlyl September 9th and
16th 9 TO 2 Antique
Sinks, mlsc furniture,
household goods and
clothes 255 Ridgemont,
Grosse Pornte Farms

YARD Sale Quality sum-
mer and winter girts only
clothing, sizes 2 to 4 Tod
dler, car seats, baby tub,
sWing Friday and Satur-
day 9 to 4 1829 Ken-
more

YARD Sale September 8th,
9th, 19643 Roscommon
Harper Woods, 9-5
Glassware, kids clothes,
yard goods, toys, motor-
cycle, 500 pound OlympiC
weight set With bar and
collors miscellaneous
Items

THREE 20' bikes- GirtS $35
Boys $45 1 Interchange-
able $15 Good condition
822-8899

GIRLS blue 10 speed bike,
26', great conditIOn $75
885-3502

LADlE'S 26" blue SChWinn
standard bike, excellent
conditIOn $55 293-6666

GIRLS 26", 20", 20" dirt
bike 16" also Best offer
296-5974

GARAGE Sale, 959 Fisher,
between Mack and Chal-
fonte Fnday, September
8 and Saturday, Septem.
ber 9,9 to 5

HOUSEHOLD Salel satur-
day, 9 to 3 85 N Edge-
wood (6 blocks past Ver-
nier Road, off
Lakeshore) Drapes,
sheers, traverse rods,
wood and glass coffee
tables, lamps, linens
Many kitchen Items, in-
cluding Revereware,
Pyrex bowls, much more

SEMl-BLOCK sale-- rockers,
dressers, new carpet; utll.
Ity cabinet, children's
clolhlng and games;
Wicker cabinet; 7 antique
oak dining Ch8.lTS. $200.
Broadstone (between Ty.
rone and Craig), satur-
day, 9- 4.

SUPER size garage sare!
Fnday, September 8th
and Saturday, September
9th Great buys and an-
tique collectors treasures
Furniture antique maple
tables, frUitwood table, 4
chairs, maple chests,
d resse rs, bookcases,
desk With glass top, com.
plete maple bunk beds,
ladders, trundle beds,
Weldwood COUCh, chairs,
patio table, 5 chairs, ma-
hogany chairs Complete
Weber barbeque set An-
tiques' LIOnel trains, toys,
dolls, dishes, crystal,
china, kites Bicycles, car
radiOS, mobile phones
system, parrot cage,
stand, horse blanket,
large wire dog pen On-
glna artwor, draWings,
painting signed Norman
Rockwell pnnt, Ladero
figures ClaSSIC Harmonic
gUitar, siand, tool ches,
records, tapes, books,
live large plants Hand-
made baskets Much
morel 1228 Three Mile
Dr

BARGAINS; fumlture, an.
trques, miscellaneous
2001 Lennon, Friday and
Saturday, 10-3

FURNITURE tools, clothmg
and anllques 6124
Woodhall Fnday 9 to 5

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
September 9th, 12- 5
P m 1041 Blalrmoor
Court

MOYING Sale' Furniture,
air conditIOner, SkIlS, mis-
cellaneous Saturday
september 9, 9 to 4
4666 Audubon, DetrOit_

MOVING Sale- Fuml1ure,
lamps, power bent lawn.
mower, snowblower, etc
9- 4 30, Saturday, Sun-
day 27623 Lorraine, off
11 Mile, between Van-
dyke and Hoover_

THREE Family sale' 501
Lakeland, Fnday & Satur.
day, 9 to 4. Fireplace
screen, aquariums,
diShes, lamps, some fur-
niture, clothes, much
more

404 GARAGE YARD
BA5fMfNT SAL£S

GARAGE Sale, chlldrens
clothes, mlsc Items
19131 Woodstde, Harper
Woods 8ep!ember 8th,
9th, 10th 10 a m to 4
p m No pre-sales

403 BICYCLES

KENMORE 30" IIghl green
gas stove, $75, 65"x30"
light green Wes1rnghouse
refngerator, $75 886-
6457

WASHER, good running
condition $50 881.6720
after 6

KELVINATOR electriC
stove, 40 InCh, $100 773-
1009

KENMORE washer and gas
dryer, $225 880-4586

BUILT In sub zero refrigera-
tor, 36", $150 Built In
Thermodor double oven,
top self cleaning stain-
less doors, $200 Ther.
modor electnc range top,
five burners, stainless,
$75 All appliances as IS
886-0068 after 2 p m

G,E. Deluxe washer and 3
speed gas dryer, large
capacity, white, used 3
months Asking $595
885-2887

AUCTION

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

SELL IT
the

EASY WAY!
Use the Classlfieds

Call'
882.6900

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

CLASSIFIED
Wednesday, 8-5 PM

Thursday, 8-6 PM
Fnday, 8.5 PM

Monday. 8-6 PM
Tuesday, 8-Noon

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Sat. Sept. 91h
7:30p.m.

italian
Cultural Center

281111mperial Dr.
Warren, MI

(South of 12 Mile, be-
tween Hoover &
Schoenherr)

Antiques, furniture, col-
lectibles, primitives,
glassware, guns, lewel-
ry, and misc.
Roy Savage. Auctioneer

Manchester Antique Mall
Corner Oak Chma Cabinet

With double glass doors
116 East Main Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

QUALITY EARLY
AMERICAN ANTIQUES
at the Keepmg Room,

5138 Michigan Avenue,
behind SChmidt's,

Ypsilanti, off
1.94. Thursday through

Sunday, 10-5
434-5039, 475-7966

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th century
Americana carefully se-
lected furntture clocks,
decoys toys qUilts ac-
ceSSOries and Folk Art
Summer hours thru 9-30,
Monday - Friday, 9- 5
Closed Saturday & Sun-
day 27112 Harper south
of 11 Mile Road

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

ANN ARBOR Antiques Mar-
ket- The Brusher Show,
Sunday, September 17
opening 21 st season
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road, EXit 175 off 1.94
Over 350 dealers In qual-
Ity antiques and select
collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
5 A M 4 P M AdmiSSion
$3 Third Sundays The
Orlglnal'l

AUCTION
Saturday September 9th,

730PM
!taltlan Cutural Center

28111 Impenal Dr,
Warren, MI

(south of 12 Mile, between
Hoover and Schoenherr)

Antiques, furnrture, collectl.
bles, pnmltlves, glass.
ware, guns, lewelry and
mlsc

Roy Savage - Auctioneer

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430

400 MIIICHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTID
OFFICE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

ICART
WANTED

call George Price
1-800-356-0564

WANTED
TIFFANY.GALLE.DAUM

Lamps & Vas ••
PAIR?OINT-HANOEL.L ALIQUE

All Cameos & Art Glass
MakIng discreet settlements

till George Pnco I 800-3$-05&1 Tool ho
PO IlOJ 1~I"POl1<",I. Mo 641S2

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday Friday,
Sunday 12 4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

FURNITURE re-frnlshed, re-
paired, stripped any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258 661-
5520

E,D.P, Inc offers you a va-
riety of profeSSional office
cleaning For more de
tails call 884-0721

HOMECARE Giver for the
elderly With 15 years ex-
penence seeks full time
employment Call 29&
2852

NURSES aide experrenced
In elderly care Personal
and light housekeeping,
good references 776-
1454

NURSE'S Aide Expen-
enced reliable Excellent
references POSSible live-
In 8B4-6647

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

EXPERIENCED nurse's
aide deSires daytime per
sltlon Excellent refer.
ences 775-2225

Call and Inquire about our
PROFESSIONALLY em FAX MACHINE. When

ployed former Grosse time IS short and our lines
POinte home owner With are busy, you can Simply
local and Birmingham ref. FAX the copy along with
erences Will maintain billing and category
your home through Information.
spnng Please call 354-
5589 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CASH NOW
For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry

FlOe Furniture, Porcelains, Collectibles
including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

Phone 963.6469 Cor a FREE verbal appraisal.

HOUSECLEANING Harper
Woodsl Grosse POinte
area Reasonable Pat
886-1311

RELIABLE, honest and
hard working English lady
now has vacancies to
houseclean Weeklyl BI-
weekly Grosse POinte
references 469-4084

HOUSE Cleaning Low
rates, quality work, de-
pendable Free eslimates
372.7301

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
Willing 10 clean your resl.
dence Dependable,
pleasant thorough and
experienced Grosse
POinte area references
upon your request 884
0721 892-0722

GENERAL Cleanmg Free
estimates 778-2569

HANDYMAN, experienced
and reliable Houseclean.
Ing and painting, Indoors
and out Maintenance
and repair m Grosse
POinte area Leave mes-
sage, Richard, 777-7092

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready 10
clean your home or busi.
ness

Gilt Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

Flrsl Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PrevIOusly Hammond
Agency 30 years LI'
censed and bonded
Sally 772-0035

CERTIFIED nurse's aide.
cook, light duties, live- In
or hourly Grosse POinte
references 882-2535

NEAT, conSCientious eld.
erly man seeking full time
employment Bill, 773-
0798

FOR YOUR
BUSY SCHEDULE

Laundry and Ironing done
by profeSSionals In your
reSidence Pickup and de.

livery available
Call 884-0721

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quanlitles of furnl.
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT OlE

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAItE

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

304 SITUATION WANTID
GENEIIAL

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

5847718

HONEST, Reliable, experr-
enced housekeeper for
your home Call Dee
7798630

STA.CLEAN
Houses & Offices cleaned to

your satlsfactlonl
• Own EqUipment
• Own Transportallon

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Judy 839-7219

HOUSECLEANING for the
busy couples References
available Pam, 881-0524

HOUSE cleaning Refer.
ences My work IS SPIC
and span Call Fran, 772.
7117 824-8876

GENERAL housecleaning,
reasonable, reliable, ex.
cellent references Prime
openings 881.2530

LONDON Maid English
lady Will clean your
home Reliable, honest,
references Please call
294-4<:'52

RELIABLE, dependable
experienced, c!~anmg
done to your satisfaction
References Thursdays &
Frrdays available 777.
7092

BABYSITTING In my St
Clair Shores home, lots
of references, responsl.
ble, dependable very
reasonable All ages and
all hours Ask lor Krls
774-4696

CHILD Care In my licensed
home Part time and full
time 7 AM- 6 PM, Mon
day- Friday 1-94 and 10
Mile area Call Peg 775
0163

EXPERIENCED Mother
would love to care for
your child 18 months to 4
years Licensed and ref.
erences available 884.
1929

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

939-KIDS

DAY care In licensed home
2 meals plus snacks
Reasonable rates East
Side 881-3102

BOOKKEEPER Full
charge, se~klng employ.
ment In Grosse Pomte VI.
Clnlty 779-3884

EXPERIENCED for 18 years
In child care Licensed
922.4604

PART time babYSitting, In.
fants or toddlers, lOVing
care 331-7951

ARE you looking for a more
stimulating seiling for
your Toddler? The GIving
Tree Montessori School
stili has openings In It'S
Toddler program We are
open at 7 a m to 6 p m
for ages 15 months to 2
1/2 years Call Bonnie at
881.2255

RELIABLE Mom has open-
Ings full and part time
Cadieux! Mack area 885-
2432

MOTHER of two Will babysll
full time In licensed
home reliable With fleXI-
ble hours 8 Mllel Mile
Harper area 884-6968

EXPERIENCED mother of
two available for babySIt-
ting Excellent Grosse
POinte references 885
4025

884.6200

HUDSON'S
EASTLAND

Fur sales person needed
Ideal for aggressive, ma-
ture person looking for a
challenge Full time POSI-
tion Experience preferred
but not neccessary For
Interview call Hudson's
Fur Salon Monday
through Friday, 245-2404
ask for Mrs GUinness

SALES: Earn $30 per hour
sharing a product that Will
be as popular as the mi-
crowave oven Brian 885-
2602

EXPERIENCED, mature lov-
Ing woman Wishes to ba-
bYSit, full time Excellent
references 88&6152

300 SITUATION WAtmO
BAIlYSITTlRS

207 HELP WANTED SALES

SALES posltlon available.
Experience helpful but
not necessary sense of
style 8888ntlal Women's
fine specialty store, Full
or part time Call for ap-
pointment, 881.7020

THE Perfect career change
opportUnity. Real Eslate
Sales JOin a small presti-
gious Grosse POinte firm
offering an excellent b0-
nus system for new, part.
time and experienced
first. rate support staff
and one- on. one training
Call Betty MorriS at R G
Edgar and Assoc 886-
6010

OPENINGS ARE
NOW AVAtLABLE

for a few experienced
SALES ASSOCIATES
to jOin our aggressive

and knowledgeable
sales staff I

We offer a comprehenSive
advertiSing program
and generous floor
time plus valuable

orientation sessions
CALL NOW FOR

YOUR INTERVIEW
APPOINTMENT

PARIS DISANTO at

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

REAL ESTATE SALES
Tappan & AsSOCiates/ERA

has openings for people
who want to achieve suc-
cess In thler lives we
would like to show you
how to do thiS In real es-
tate sales We offer free
training and classes to
qualified applicants Call
us today for a private in-
terview, ask for John
Moss

207 Hm WANTED SALES

Earn good pay at hamel
Kelly AsSiSted living has

an opportunity lor a
part lime pOSItIOn as an
on call coordinator lor
OlJrGrC6se POlllte lunch

This IndiVidual will be
responSible lor

coordinating temporary
employee schedules trom

their home Qualified
applI~anls must helve

excellent telephone and
cuslomer service skills

the ability to WIlrk
Independently and Tlexlble

evening and weekend
hours To apply

please call

884.8461
Grosse Pointe

KEllY
ASSISTED LIVING'

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

ON.CALL
COORDINATOR

Part.tlme

ro£ "!Jfl~\I r~1A 11J~rx~ rolt a lu
A ~I,.~.a,~ 01 ll.t~1 Stl"olCe~ Inc

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES
Begin September 12, 1989

Tuesday & Thursday
6:00 - 10:00 p.m.

For Information, call
Lloyd E. Edwards,

268.1000

IChwe.!~~'fIW9~
21 OFFICES

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!
Put Number 1 to work for

youl Lookmg for full time,
seasoned sales agents
looking to advance their
careers New CENTURY
21 EAST, IN THE VIL-
LAGE OFFICE IS expand-
Ing staff Excellent pay
plans available, beaullful
working environment For
confidential Interview,
contact Michael BOjalad,
Cenlury 21 Easl, In the
Village Grosse POinte

881-7100
A BETTER HOMES

AND GARDENS OFFICE
PrOVides the besl opportu

My for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE I Inter.
ested In extensive
training including Pre II
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 88&5800
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000,

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

EXPERIENCED Sales
woman needed, creative
abilities a plus perma.
nent posilion Contact
Mrs Reid 962-9588

TELE.MARKETER inSide
Sales and prospecting,
also some clerical and
typing P C expenence a
plus Send credentials to
POBox 596, St Clair
Shores 48080

EARN $100- $200 per day
Unique product everyone
needs 881-4011

SWIM Instructors wanted
Must have current ad.
vanced lifesaving and
CPR 778.5811

BOOKKEEPER. full charge,
part. time poSition, flexI-
ble hours Excellent pay
886.9760

___ ~_~~_~_ .. ..-... __ ,_....... ~ .......... _._--.-. .. c '.---"""~_~ ...... _ ....
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HOUSEHOLD SALE

40'1 MISCElLANEOUS
UTICUS

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
TRUMPET, $t50 Clarinet

$150 Vlohn, $100 823.
5454

CLAIRNET, Vito, wllh case,
excellent condilion $175
8866440

ELECTRIC gUilar, brand
new 1989 Magnum
$150/ best offer 882
2474

SULMER Bundy Alto saxo-
phone, gold, excellent
$450 296-5974

PEAVEY PA system, like
new, $575 Roger's
drums, 211glncymbal and
high-hats, $365 Tenor
sax $525 Clarinet $150
By owner 885-2909

TRUMPET, Conn Constella-
tion, model 388 With
case, mint condition A
horn for a Pro Call 885-
3404 after 6 p m

412 WANTED TO IUY

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICl(S

410 MUSICAl INSJRUMENTS

EXECUTIVE steel secretar-
y's desk (30" x 50") m-
c1udlng typing wing (20"
x 40"), matching chair
and eqUipment stand
Sell as package - $250
882-1627

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par
ker Browning, Winches
ler, Colt others Private
collector 478-5315

411 OFFICE /IUSINESS
EQUI~MENT

SOLID Pine, table 4 chairs,
2 leaves hutch and buf-
fet Custom pads $1 000,
excellent condition Call
after 6 p m 839.3228

FAMIL Y room furnllure,
matching 2 chairs and
couch, $400 Upright
plano $550 885.7459

BEAUTY Salon gOingout of
bUSiness,eqUipment and
merchandise must go
521-<l699

COUCH, Tradllional style,
neulral floral $75 Good
condition 775-8199

WOOD burning slove cast
Iron excellent condition
$250 2 SchWinn PIXiebl
cycles, $50 each, large
ceiling fan 881 7154

R.WAY tWin oed~ frUit-
wood, Queen Anne Fruit
wood mirror, 36 by 48
Excellent condition $5001
oHer 773-1009

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours until yOl.
see usl We pay top dolla
for your orlenlal rugs, re
gardless of size or condl
tlon For a free appraisal,
call

CLEARANCEI
up to 50% off

The Missing LINe(ii)

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY I 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BUYING OLD
MILITARY TOYS

METAL & TIN
SOLDIERS

ALSO METAL
TRUCKS

AND BOATS
774-9651

Saturday, September 9 -10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe

Linking IndIViduals to Needs in the Community is a
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs with resources. ThiS is
accomplished by placin~ goods no longer needed
by IndiViduals and busmesses Into the hands of
Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies,
Operallng since 1971, L1NC is proud of the
accomplishments it has made and strIVes to
Increase its resource base. If you have recyclable
rtems, no longer of use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them. Please call
L1NC at 8B2-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

Summer IS coming and so is the heatl FANS AND
AIR CONDITIONERS b~e been requested by the
follOWing organizations: Judson Center, Grateful
Home, Operation Help, Youth LIVing Centers, and
Friends of Aurora

YWCA CAMP COVELL, CHILDRENS HOME OF
DETROIT, AND FRIENDS OF AURORA have
requested camping eqUIpment, especially
SLEEPING BAGS.

Escort service and home delivered meals are lust two
of the many services of SOC, SERVICES FOR
OLDER CITIZENS. ThiS group IS In need of an
ANSWERING MACHINE,

It's spring cleaning tlmel PAINT has been requested •
by: Children's Center, Flee, Care City, Neigh.
borhood Catholic Youth Organization and th Teen-
age Parent Program VACUUM CLEANERS and
MOPS are needed for clean.up at the Phoenix Job
Development, Detroit Urban Lutheran School and
the Young Mens Christian AssociatIOn of Metro
DetrOit HELP THESE GROUPS CLEAN UP FOR
SPRINGII

Help them enloy summer. Chlldrens Home of Detroit
and NorthVille Regional Psychiatric Hospital have a
need for patio furniture.

As the summer nears L1NC always has requests for
sports eqUipment (SOFTBALLS, WATER TOYS
CROQUET SETS, BASEBALL GLOVES) and for
BOARD GAMES AND CRAFT supplies.

TICK TOCKI TICK TOCKI Chlldrens Home of DetrOit
and House of Love need WALL CLOCKS,

CONTACT LINe 882-6100
SCHEDULE DROP OFF

MICS 9375.1289

649-6445

ANNUAL
FALL ART FESTIVAL

409 MISCElLANfOUS
AITICUS

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 Kercheval
in the Park

822-0111

grosse pointe artists association
PRESENTS

GENERAL ElectriC frostfree
refrlgeratorl freezer, avo-
cado green Kenmore
gas range, self cleaning
oven Loveseal, floral 7
months old All In excel.
lent condition Old re
cords. no reasonable of.
fer refused Large triple
dresser With mirror 774-
6840

EXERCYCLE- $40
MARCY BODY BAR

AND WEIGHT BENCH
WITH WEtGHTS-$100
OCTAGYM/ROWING

MACHINE $70
CALL 885-2887

405 ESTATE SALES

40'1 MISCHlANEOUS
unclES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

MAHOGANY
CHIPPENDALE

Dining room table
and buffet with ball

and claw feet
(need refinishing),
$500. Queen Anne

wingback chairs
(neec1 refinishing),

$75 each.
Henredon coffee

table, $30.
Mahogany floor
lamp with silk
shade, $75.

Mahogany china
cabiner, $175.

882-5622
MOVING Lowrey organ and

furniture All In ellcellent
condition 881-5132

MICHIGAN Antique Arms
Show, Seplember 9th,
10th Collectible and
sporting firearms South-
field CIVICCenter, 26000
Evergreen, near 10 Mile

ONE rust velvet sofa, $150,
2 beige chairS, $150
886-3304

BREAKFRONT china cabi-
net, 25" console TV,
large mirror, lamp table
Will sell for less 296-
1186 12/ Jefferson
Come see

TWO bathroom vanilles,
20" and 30", girls leather
soccer and dress shoes,
mens and ladles ski
boots 882-2246

40" MAPLE buffet $20
Early Amencan couch-
aulumn tones, $20 Two
green velvet upholstered
chairs (barrel), $30 Two
terracotta velvet fully up
holstered liVing room
chairs, $50 Very heavy
dark pine With slate Inlay
tops desk wllh hutch
chest of drawers, nlghl
sland Best offer Coffee
table (walnut) $5 Two
small pedestal glass top
occasional tables $20
Call 885-2887

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC
Trust your sale to us knOWingthat we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POintearea
For the past 10 years we have prOVided first
qualrty service to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
TWO SALES

SOMETHING FOR EVERY
TASTE AND BUDGET

21825 N. NUNNELLY
SAT. SEPT. 9TH (9-3)

SUN. SEPT. 10TH (10-3)
CLINTON TOWNSHIP NEAR GRATIOT

AND METRO
(GRATIOT TO WENDELL, TURN LEFT

AT BUILDER'S SQUARE
TO INGELSIDE, TURN LEFT TO
MULBERRY, TURN LEFT TO N.

NUNNELLY, THEN LEFT)
ThiS WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE IS CHOCK

FULL OF GOODIES,

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW! ! !

40'1 MISClLlANEOUS
ARrICllS

Antiques and glassware Nippon dessert set, Melta
"Annene" (service for 12); china cups and
saucers, tons of figUrines; large sterling coffee
service; sllverplate flatware, glassware galore,
lovely linens; two beauliful qUilt tops, baskets and
more.

Furntture and miscellaneous. beige brocade
sectional, fruitwood coffee and end tables,
occasional chairs and tables, lamps, two Chinese
throw rugs; Blonde dining room and double
bedroom sets, Whrte sewing machine, two cedar
chests; Toro 21" lawnmower, yard and hand tools,
krtchen goodies, small appliances, Christmas
decor, bar rtems; several fans; religiOUS Items,
Whirlpool washer; women's clothing, acceSSOTles,
furs, and much, much more.

It may be a drIVe. but rt's worth It The signs will be
out so LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW

Numbers at 7:30 A M Saturday only

18934 MOON
DETROIT

SATURDAY ONLY, SEPT. 9TH (9-3)
(AT THE CORNER OF CHESTER AND

MOROSS)
THIS MOVING SALE FEATURES FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCES ONLYI
Two oak chests (three and four drawer), 1B50's pump

or9an (cherry); magnificent oak hall tree, like.new
Frigidaire Elite harvest gold three door
refrigerator; Amana Radarange plus (wrth built-In
microwave); modern round walnut dining table
with four leather captain's chairs; very large
walnut modern dining table With SIX peach,
upholstered hlgh-back chairs, occasional tables
and lamps; large modern, walnut china;
octagonal, glass.top end and coffee tables, large
walnut desk; three panel mirror and clock combo,
pair of ship oils; ornate white and gilt mirror, pine
desk; wrought Iron coffee table; colonial sofa.bed
and more. No numbel s thiS sale.

CASH for acous11c and
electriC gUitars Check
your AttlCI886-1075

KITCHEN Set, round table
wllh extra leaf, 4 chairs
8B4-9226

SIX Piece girl's bedroom
set, dresser girl's 10
speed bike, sewing ma-
chine With cabinet Call
after 2 PM 885-2296

fiartz [i)

40S mAll SAlES

TWO ADS speakers, L810,
two 8" woofers, mid
range and tweeter, $150
Efel Arden wood stove
and acceSSOries, $200
Stereo bench, teak,
ScandinaVian deSign, 19.
112"X45"X25", $100
882-4822

ATTENTION Trekkles, 9
limited edition Star Trek
plates and 8 Star Trek
matching mugs 821-<l264
afternoons

NEW "Lynx" golf set, three
woods, seven Irons, bag,
umbrella, $7001 value,
$500 4 SWivelbar stoolS,
leather With back, walnul
legs, $1651 value $65
each 882.3228

DINING room set, 3 piece,
carved oak With 6 chairs,
must sell, $950, or best
offer 885-2537

PICNIC Table, 6 foot cedar
$50 or best oHer 885
3882

BEDROOM SUite, 7 pieces
Bassell Rural French de-
Sign, cut glass top $6501
best offer 881-2930

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
HEALTH Insurance for Indi-

Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
oplional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc 774
2140

40S ESTl n SALES

40'1 MISCElLANfOUS
ARJl(lIS

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
Henredon highboy Withdou-

ble bonnet top, baby
grand plano, Chippendale
camelback sofa and Wing
chair With ball and claw
feet Mahogany dining
room sets (china cabinet,
buffet, table and 6 chairs),
will sell pieces separately
Antique LoUISXV French
sofa and chair, mahogany
tilt top and plecrUSttables
Chippendale secretary
With and Without book-
case top Sets of mahog.
any dining room chairs
Mahogany bedroom
chest-on-chests high-
boys, dressers, night
stands and beds Mahog-
any dining room tables
With extra leaves and buf.
tet servers Satinwood
Deml-Lune With 011 paint-
Ing on drawers Mahog-
any corner china cabi-
nets

882-5622.
TWO new round pillars, 8

ft tall, left over from con.
structlon, 2 green and
white striped awnings, 7
ft and 14 ft Wide, new
condition, used 1 year
882-2128

SOFA excellent conditIOn,
earth tone With oak trim,
$225 884-4681

REDECORATING- seven
piece sectional sofa,
grayl beige tweed, like
new $700 884-7299

BOOKCASE headboard,
foot and wood Side ralls,
all Walnut 33 years old
Very good shape $100
293-6666

RACCOON coat stroller
natural Silver liP like
new $900 824-8646

MODEL 94, Pre-war, W/4
Model 66357 4BBL,
model 19 357 2 112 "
BBI, 38-40 Caliber, Sin-
gle action Colt Permit
reqUired 821-0264 after-
noons

l KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

,...

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SEPTEMBER 8 - 9

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

~
CROLflbow £gtote goQeg

ESTATEAND HOUSEHOLDLIQUIDATIONS
Excellent Complete ServIce

R f
Glen and Sharon Burkett

e erences 885.0826

ThiS whole house estate sale features Whlddlcomb
furniture including a contemporary style dining
room set, tWin bedroom set, several small
frUitwood end tables, marble top coffee table,
white damask sofa, occasional chairs and more.

We also have a small chinese rug, brass lamps, a
large mahogany Magnavox stereo, a small
hanging chandelier, and more

Also available IS Royal Dou~on figurine "The
Medicant, brass wall sculpture, a Weber gnll, two
vacuums, assorted everyday kitchen needs.
men's clothing, knick-knacks, etc..

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIITKlES

771-1170

18970 CHESTER
DETROIT

CORNER OF MOROSS

ThiS charming home features tradrtlonal mahogany
furniture including a drop leaf table and fIVe
chairs, Chinese Chippendale two door chest,
small lighted CUriOcabinet, a hall cabinet With
display below, a walnut tWin bedroom set, blue
tweed sofa, wing chair, mahogany one drawer
buffet and more

We also have three Hummels, a PICardtea set, a set
of Limoges dishes, flgurtnes by Royal
Copenhagen, Royal Worcester and Balleek,
several Chinese bowls, birds and flQurlnes, small
carved IVOry figUrines, Van Blrggle, a stove,
refrigerator, washer and more.

Plan to vlSll both these Interesting sales, we Will have
a new flyer available for our upcoming September
salesl

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:00-10:00 A.M.
FRIDAY. FOR MORE INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS
OR DETAILS CALL THE 24.HOUR HOTUNE AT
885.1410.

25 SOUTH EDGEWOOD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

JUST OFF LAKESHORE BElWEEN 8 & 9 MILE

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

40S ESTATE SALES

KLOSS Novabeam 6'
Prolectlon TV $600 779
5745

FLOOR lenght black velvel
coat With fur collar size
10 $125 791-8448

SEGA Video games and
system. sold seperately,
low pnces excellent can-
dillon 885-3273

DINING room table and 6
chairs Drexel Bnarwood
II $1 200 773-9208

KITCHEN cabinets hard.
wood $10 each Freezer
needs repair $20 DWDI
Blower With electnc mo-
lor $75 Light fixtures
your chOice $5 each
881-2601

LARGE green leather chair,
2 drawer desk, 3 x20' ,
blond vanity With large
mirror 4 drawer, chair
12" and 5 TV old stove
1930 teak round table
cane Side shelf, Chinese
figures on top 881-9666

LADIES ruby and diamond
ring 14 K $450 791-
6448

KIDS Sale car seats bike
seats snowsuits, cloth.
lng, including twinS All
brand names, 18 months
to size 6 779-6881

COUCH, white Wicker, 7'
long cushion With
springs $250 Two Side
chairs 1800's, tall,
carved backs, italian,
caned seats, needlepoint
covered, $3001 pal r
Wicker table, round, natu-
ral, 36" diameter, $80
885-6274

THREE piece dining room
set With 5 chairs $350
886-6457

OCEAN Cargo wooden
crates, heavy duty, two-
28 'x69"x17", 3-
28"x55 'x17' 885-2028

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clean
lng, $64 50 885-3311

LOVESEAT, chair, color tel-
eVISion,CUriOcabinet, ex-
cellent condition, reason-
able 886-5956

DuMouchelle's
963-6255

EST ATE SALES
SEPTEMBER 7, 8

10- 5
152 LOISLane
Ml Clemens

Two blocks west of South
Gratiot Take Kibble to
Colonial Court to LOIS
Lane (all same street) 1
block west at Smith
Street

CIRCULAR Alpaca fur rug
3 foot diameter, $175 Al-
paca tur rug, 5'8"x 4'7 ,
$245 Call 978-9281 for
more InformatIOn

SOLID Walnut dlnmg room
sUlle breakfront barrette
table With leaf, 6 chairs,
excellent condllion, $9001
or best offer Days, 963.
8074 Evenings 885
2979

KITCHENI dining room oak
table With leaf, 4 match
Ing upholstered chairs
good condition, $300
885-6476

ESTATE sale- Walnul din
Ing room table oblong
6Ox42With leaf 4 chairs
buffet $600 Walnut an
lIque Single bed com
plete dresser, highboy
night stand $600, oak
china corner cabinet,
90x34 $200 Walnut end
tables $35 each 527
5495 or 526-4605

1985 HAMPTON Grosse
POinte Woods Furniture
microwave, (white) Ken-
more washer, gas range
Singer sewing machine
Ladle s apparal, numer-
ous coats 3 furs- size 18
20 Draperies, furnace
motor, extension ladder
tools Much mlsc Friday
Saturday, 10 to 5

Furniture brlc a brac all
llques
SEPTEMBER 8, 9

10- 5
2856 Tlmberv.\clo.

Tro\
East of Adams north of

Wattles souttl of Long
Lake

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObhgaliOn

Appraisals Furnished
Enllre Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

40S UTA TE SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICUS

404 GAUGE; YAIIO
IASfMENT SAlES

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772.3556 772-6407

THREE generation sale-
dishes, plano, roll-top
desk, sewing machines,
luggage, ref rlgerator,
tools, plus much much
more 470 Cloverly Rd,
Grosse POinte Farms
September 9, 10, from 10
am. 4 pm

GARAGE sale, 856 Lincoln
Rd. Saturday 9/9 9 to 3
Boys dirt bike. toys
chairs, Karastan carpet
lng, wrought Iron etagere
dishes, many household
Items

BIG garage sale' Clothes
baby clothes and furn!
ture, couch, household
goods, and lots more Fn
day, Salurday 10- 5
19825 Mauer (8 1/2 and
Harper, St Clair Shores)

GARAGE Sale' Thursday
Friday, Saturday, 9-5
Wrought Iron pallO set
dining room set. mlseella
neous 16400 Edmore
DetrOit

GARAGE sale- Saturday
Sunday, 10- ?, 19123
Malhna (between Morass
& Kingsville, Harper &
Mack) Some furniture
gas stove, baby clothes.
miscellaneous

GIRLS clothing (coats, Jack-
ets). toys, games, books,
bikes, miscellaneous
household and sports
Items 841 Lincoln Satur-
day, September 9,9 to 3

CARPETING, Tires, bike,
clothing, mlsc Reason-
able 1- 5 pm 1415
Grayton 882-7546

GOOD garage Salel
Sleeper sofa, chairs, ta-
bles, couch, much mlsc
9 to 5 saturday Septem-
ber 91h 22406 Avalon
St Clair Shores

GARAGE Sale Friday, Sep-
tember 8, 12- 4 2050
Hampton Teddy Ruxpln
and 4 tape sets, $30
Toys, clothes, books,
bike, Side rail, lots of
mlsc 884-0681

THREE person yard sale,
Saturday 9 to 3 502
Notre Dame lamps,
chairs lots of mise

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

40S (SlAT( SAllS

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 8856604

23155 N. Rosedale
St. Clair Shores

North of Vernier,
East of Marter Rd

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

ThiS great moving sale has quall1y rtems for everyone
. all Priced to sell qUickly

There ISa wonderful Early American Dmlng Set, Bur-
gandy Leather Loveseat, Pine Trestle Table With
Benches, Bar Server, Metal Office Desk, Book-
cases, Glbs'on Chest Freezer, Pool Side Chaise
Loungers 3 Wrought Iron Patio Sets, and much
more

Mise Includes Large Fish Tank and EqUipment
Sears portable sewing machine, weight machine,
Apple 1\ Computer, set of NOlltake (Progression)
mens and ladles clothes, linens, lots of Brlc-
a-Brae and decorative rtems

Numbers gIVen B 30 Fnday

CONDUCTED BY
KATHERINE ARNOLD

771-1170

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900
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~ \ 1 WANTED TO BUY 50 I BIRDS FOR SALt 505 lOST AND fOUND
60 I AUTOMOTIVE

CHRYSLER
602 AUTOMOTIV(

fORD
1>03 AUTOMOTIVE

(;(NEIIlL MOTOIlS
603 AUTOMOTIVE

GENE~AL MOTORS
605 AUTOMOTIVE

fOREIGN

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deslred/ln home-consultations

JUsrCALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

6 S4 10AT STOIlAGE
DOCKAGE

WINDSURFER- Mistral Tar-
Ifa , hull only, like new,
$400 751-5093, ask for
Ed

657 MOTORCYClES

1988 HARLEY DAVIDSON,
Heritage Sotnall OassIC,
completely chromed,
$10,000 or best offer. A
must see n5-6684 after
5 pm

74 HONDA 750, only
12,000 miles, $800. 881-
4664

1987 Yamaha TW 200, like
new, trail bike, $1,075.
886-5053

1975 Searay Weekender,
247 Inches twin engine,
Chevy 6 cylinder, new
top gauges all the toys
With boatwell, $11,200,
excellent condition 881-
8964

CAL. 25, 1968, good condl-
!IOn Price negotiable
881-8743, evenings, 565-
9000, days

17 foot Mako, 1974, 70 hp
EVlnrude trailer, covers.
882-3633

1978 LARSON 23 ft Cutty
V-8, 85 hours, camper
top To sellie Estate
$7,000 n9-0485

25 1/2' WELLCRAFT 81
suncrUiser, 260 engine,
low hours, $15,500 882-
9328 alter 6 pm

1978 25 foot Wellcraft
Nova, twin 198 hp, full
canvas, ami fm stereo
With or Without trailer
Loaded $13,900 882-
4693

1981 Formula 302 Off-
shore TWin 330 hp,
loaded, $44,000 882-
4693

SPORTYAK II, 7 feet, oars,
$100, Mighty-Mite engine,
1 7 h P ,$75 Boat cover
35x20, $35 884-2661

16' Fiberglass Sllverllne
With trailer, 95 h0rse-
power Mercury, excellent
condition $1,300 773-
7845

1954 ChriS Craft 'Utility' 18'
mahogany, restored, ex-
cellent conditIOn, WIth
trailer $7,900 or best of.
fer 882-5502

1975 CHRIS CRAFT
25 x10', fiberglass, 195
h P Inboard, hard top,
radiO, compass, $10,500
886-3461

SEAR A Y 1972, 22 toot,
Cutty Cabin, 165 Merc
Cruiser 110, camper top,
shIp to shore, depth_
sounder, AM/FM cas-
selle pump-oul head,
Pamco Tandem traIler
All equrpment- SkIlS, etc
Many extras Completely
eqUipped, excellent con-
dition, like new $7,500 or
best offer Immaculate
Call 798-8345

36' yacht, sleeps 8,
$115,000 Call for details
525-9446

C & C 29 foot 1983, 3 sails,
diesel Inboard Call 687-
9060

.13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANtED TO IIUY

/151 BOATS AND MOTORS

WANTED: Van or pickup to
use for work $1 200
area 882.5740

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

1985 Dodge MIni work van,
rebUilt, excellent condI-
tlon, $2,450 8865053

'85 CARAVAN, automatIC,
air, crUise, stereo, IIIt,
clean $5,700 884-2436.

1987 GMC Satarl MInI.Van
With Starcratt conversion I
Completely loaded
$11,500 8857048

1989 ASTRO pllecutlve
car loaded, 6,000 miles,
warranty $13500 886-
8832

1989 Safan, SLE, 7,800
miles, excellent conditIOn
886-1789

1987 Nlssan Pulsar, auto-
matiC, air, Hops clean
very good conditIOn
$7,9001 best 776-0292

1983 Honda CIVIC wagon
excellent under hood,
rustproofed, great shape,
holds plenty no secrets
62,000 miles $3,7001
best offer Call Walt 881-
4386, between 5 and 9
pm

1987 Conquest TSI. Silver,
5 speed, loaded, sharp,
21,000 miles. $9,600
464-4283

HONDA Prelude, stereo,
sunroof, automatiC, good
condition, $2,100 884-
7404

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JUPS, 4 WHEn

610 AUTOMOTIVI
$I'OITS (ARS

/I 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1984 S15 Jimmy, loaded,
good condition 886-3734

WAGONEER 1979, excel-
lent, power brakes, steer-
ing, air Wife's car
$1.995 823-1269

1974 TR6, needs work,
best offer 881-4127

'82 DATSUN 310 GX, great
condition, great price
$1,750 885-2997

1973 VW "Thing" converti-
ble, 44,000 miles 343-
0482 evenings

19n ClaSSIC MGB sports
car, great condition, must
sell 884-0448

1986 Honda CIVIC SI,
45,000 miles, excellent
condition, $6,000 882-
5817.

1984 Saab 900 turbo,
white, 3 door, California
title 882-0129

1980 300 SO turbo diesel
Mercedes sedan, excel-
lent condition, new tires,
must sell 884-0448

1987 HONDA Accord LXI 2
door white hatchback, 5
speed Great shape
$8,950 Please call 881-
5936

MAZDA '85 626 LX 4 door,
5 speed, air amlfm cas
selte, low miles excellenl
condition 886-36')2

1985 BMW 3181, 35,000
miles, Silver grey With
dark blue InteriOr, mint
condition, All options
$11,000 7574000 or
881-5823 Ask for MI-
chael

1981 Nlssan Maxima, great
condition, loaded, alarm
Highway dnven miles,
new exhaust, tront
brakes $2,900 882-8610

1987 MAZDA 626 GT
turbo Good condition
garage kept $10,000 or
best offer 882-4904
leave message

1980 TOYOTA Tercell, very
good running condition
excellent Intenor needs
mulller $600 I best oller
881-6720 after 6

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

More Auto
SPECIALS

on the back
page of this

section

CAMARa 1984 Berlinetta,
black, loaded, low miles,
12/12 warranty, excellent
condition, $4,995 n4-
5453

1984 OLDS Delta 88 V6,
$2,975 High mileage, but
well maintained Excellent
appearance 881-9387
(355 Hillcrest)

1978 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme, reliable transpor-
tation, some body dam-
age $700 or best 886-
3304

CELEBRITY 1983, very
clean, 87,000 miles 881-
7589 after 6

1982 BUick Regal Landau,
air extras, excellent con-
dition, $2,795 882-7548

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1975 Pontiac Grand Ville

convertible all anginal,
low miles clean, excel-
lent condition $6,8001
best offer 886-8873

1984 Pontiac STE, grey,
sunroof, luggage rack
well maintained 881-
4856

1985 Chrysler Town &
Country statIOn wagon,
fully loaded, Including
Mark Cross leather Inle-
nor, excellent condition
45,800 miles Les, 839-
2033

1982 OLDS Flrenza, 4 door
LS excellent condition In-
tenorl extenor After 6
pm 8858564

ELDORADO Saxony redl
while, leather 41 000
miles garagp kf'pl show-
room clean all options
Must see $6000 824-
5657

1966 Corvalr Corsa Con
vertlble 4 speed, 140 hp
$1 8001 negotiable 881-
0124 after 6 PM

1970 Ponliac Catalina
Runs good $375 331-
4150

1989 WHITE Cavalier Z24
convertible, owner trans-
ferred Make oHer Call
Fnday 9 a m to 5 p m
528-1677

1985 Olds Toronado
Brougham original
owner 56,000 miles, 1m.
maculate condition
$8 3001 best oller 751-
5093

1988 BONNEVILLE SSE,
black, loaded, low mi-
leage, $15,900 884-4581

1979 OLDS 2 door, good
condition New tires,
$1,900 882-8385

1985 BUICK Century lim-
Ited, navy, loaded, good
condition, $4,200 Also
1988 BUick Century, ex-
ecutive car Excellent
condition $9 200 884-
6032

SEVILLE '85, leather,
loaded, gas, 52,000
miles, excellent condllion
$9,500. 885-7958

1983 CIMARRON, 42,000
miles, good condition,
$4,500 884-3737 after 6

1987 BUICK Regal, 13,000
miles Transferrable ex-
tended warranty One
dnver, stored one winter
Code alarm, $10,000 or
best offer A must see
n5-6684 After 5 p m

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

1987 Grand AM 4 door, au-
tomatiC, many optIOns,
68,000 miles $5,973 or
best offer 574~46

1983 Cutless Clera, 4 door,
air, power steerlngl
brakes, AmlFMm stereo
excellent condition,
53,000 miles, $2,995
773.1009

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classllied
adlll Call our classIfied
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays
Fridays. Mondays

882-6900

1980 Oldsmobile custom
crUiser station wagon,
$200 886-4090 886-
8341

RHETI

SOO ANIMALS
ADO"T A I'ET

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1984 BUick Skyhawk, 4
door, AM/Fm cassette,
clean, $2,250 792-3897

1988 Pontiac Grand Am
SE, 4 door, redig ray
6500 miles, loaded,
terbo 5 s[eed extended
warranty, $9,400 881-
7064

1986 Oldsmobile Clera sta
lion wagon, wood, dark
blue, fUlly eqUipped,
48,000 miles After 7
pm, 88lXi772

BUICK Century wagon
1984, nice condition, high
mileage $1,500 882-
5681

1982 Toronado, excellent
condition, Simulated con-
vertible, loaded, new
tires, very very dependa-
ble, $3,995 521-7794

1984 Pontiac PanSlenne,
58,000 miles, one owner,
air, stereo tape, ndes
good, 4 door, $4,444
343-0838

1978 Nova, automatic
transmission, 78 000
miles. new battery, excel-
lent running condition, 4
door, $550 886-5004 af-
ter 6 PM

1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd,
42,000 miles, 5 speed,
air, power steerlngl
brakes AMIFM Good
condllion Asking $2,700
885-0177

1985 RIVIera, every option,
moonroof, new tires,
brakes, exhaust, battery,
shocks, 60 000 miles
Days, 881-8931, eve-
nings, 885-5254

79 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, padded top
With moonroof, sharp car,
$4,000 or best 881-4664

1985 SEVILLE, excellent
condition New tires,
brakes, exhaust $9,300
886-1139

1985 Sunblrd, 2 door, 5
speed, red, casselle, low
mileage, rust prooted
$3,600 656-3867

'82 BONNEVILLE, 4 door,
all power $2,5001 offer
885-7378

1980 Corvette L-82, 4
speed, black extenor,
blace Intenor, low miles,
Immaculate condition,
$10,800 792-9109

1985 OLDS 98 REGENCY,
4 door, fully eqUiPped,
power Windows, locks,
seats, till, cruise, AMIFM
casselle, luggage rack,
excellent condition,
38,000 miles Asking
$7,500 n1-n86

1978 OLDSMOBI LE,
DELTA 88, 4 door, full
power. air. good condi-
tion, medium blue, $850
or best oller 884-a879

4 f".~'

~
A beautiful Golden Retriever/Collie miX,
Rhett has the temperment and personality to
match He is 6 years old. neutered,
housebroken, and looking for a family to
love. HISowner is forced to give him up and
would like to find a good home for this
exceptional dog Instead of sending him to a
shelter. Call 773-7809 after 6 p.m. for more
informatIOn.

MUSTANG 1982 GLX
AUTO. 6, air, excellent
Ladle's car, 884-0292

1984 Topaz 4 door auto
matlc, air AMI FM, good
condition $2,0001 must
sell 88Hl124 after 6 PM

LINCOLN Town Car, 1980,
excellent condition,
loaded $2 500 7574602

1977 FORD LTO slatlon
wagon runs great, newer
tires and ballery no rusl
$475 Call Scott 885.
1979

1983 LINCOLN Mark VI
Signature Edition
Leather mtenor, choco
late coach roof $5 875
779 8890 after 6 p m

1979 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs loaded $1,2251 best
offer 886-8732, or leave
message, 881-0817

1988 Town Car Cartier,
loaded, moonroof, excel.
lent condition, low miles,
$16,900 886-6521

MUSTANG convertible,
1984 Red With white top
automatiC, $5,000 882-
5011

1986 Escort L, 4 speed,
AMIFM cassette stereo,
new tires, power steerlngl
brakes $2,200 885-2522

1983 Cougar 40,000 miles,
great condition, power,
air, $4,800 882-4461

1986 Escort, automatiC,
very clean, must sell, low
miles, will saCrifice,
$2,695, must see 521-
7794

1987 LINCOLN Mark VII,
LSC, fUlly loaded, moon-
roof, 44,000 miles, alumi-
num wheels, warranty,
Immaculate, $17,000
882.0026,560-6206

'85 TEMPO GL, 2 door, air,
stereo, power steering,
brakes, 5 speed, clean
$2,900 884-2436

1987 TOPAZ GS, low
miles, very good condi-
tion Many extras
$6 000 I best oller 776
2402 after 1 p m

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

SOO ANIMALS
APO"T A I'ET

1982 TUrismo, black, 4
speed, stereo, extra
clean, $1,600 882.5413

1984 Dodge Daytona Turbo
Z, fully loaded, 5 speed,
very sharp $3,900 881-
1431

DOCGE Aspen, 1979
Cruise automatiC, radiO,
heater Good transporta
tIon 881 8187 $700

1988 Dodge Daytona CS,
turbo, black With charcoal
grey cloth InteriOr, auto
matlc transmission air
AM/FM cassette, tilt
steering, power every-
thing, 15' aluminum
wheels Eagle GT plus 4
tires, rear spOiler, code
alarm rustproofedl poly-
guarded, 22,000 miles
$9,300 Work 956-2866
home, 853-0238

PL YMOUTH HOrizon TC3
1980 Engine, Intenor and
exterior very good
$1,100 884-9197 Friday
after 6

RELIANT wagon 1982, new
tires, power steermg, amI
fm, $1,400 I best 884-
0833 or 521-7931

1989 Plymouth Grand Voy
ager LE 13 500 miles
dark blue, wood trim
rustproofed, loaded, 1m
maculate $15,900 886
8060 atter 6 PM

BUDDY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A "ET
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SO. I'ET GltooMING

The Michigan Humane Society IS dedicated to
protecting and working for the nghts of animals.
We offer the following services:

• Adoption • Animal Rescue
• Cruelly Investigation • Education

• Pel Therapy • Veterinary Services
• Wildlife Rehabilitation • Legislation

and

Shellers and cares for over 40 000 dogs
cals and Wild animals annually

.00 AUTOMOTlVl
AMC

'If~)IIi //011 (If( I) "
7401 Chrysler Dr Detroll Michigan (313) 872 3400

SO/l "ET tltUDING

1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

My name Is BUddy. My five brothers and
sisters were rescued from a house In the
process of being demolished. We are
looking for new homes. Come see us at
Michigan Humane Society, 7401 Chrysler
Dr., Detroit, 48211 or call 872-3400.
Adoption hours are 10 a.m.• 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday.

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238
Carol

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1984 Plymouth Reliant SE
4 door, power steeringl
brakes, air, automatiC,
excellent condition,
$2,900 n6-8074

1983 Filth Avenue, loaded,
coach top, leather Inte-
nor, excellent condition
884-3037

1986 1/2 Daytona Carroll
Shelby Turbo Z, black,
auto, loaded, Kenwood
system, new tires, rust
proofed, well maintained,
runs! looks excellent
$6,4001 best 882-8446

1983 Chrysler Filth Avenue,
Wife's car, excellent con-
dition, 34,000 miles, air,
radiO, power seaU door
locks, trunk release, full
spare, $4,800 886-3236

1985 Plymouth Caravelle, 4
door, low mileage, ongl-
nal owner, air, power
locks, tilt wheel, AMIFM,
crUise, undercoated
$3,900 882-6396

1985 Chrysler New Yorker
Turbo, loaded, mint,
$3,900 882-4693

1984 Dodge 600, 4 door,
great shape, everything
except power Windows
$3,500 881-5835

1963 DODGE 440 318 en-
gine 83,000 total miles,
engine rebUilt at 70,000
New tires battery, ex-
haust starter water
pump Runs great Some
rust Best offer 521-7744

RENAULT, 1983 Alliance
40,000 miles, $1,500
882-7396

74 Hornet, good condition,
must sell, gOing to col-
lege 886-0632

FREE to good home Sia-
mese cat, female, found
East Warren and Chal-
mer area Beige With all
four brown paws, big
blue eyes, beautiful 822-
6383, call anytime

FOUND In City ot Grosse
POinte, young Male cat
unneutered Appears to
be Siamesel Tabby mix
call 884-0148

YOUNG, healthy Nanday
Conure, $100, Adult
Cockatiel, $30, Beautiful
domestiC hand fed Jen-
day Conure, $300 886-
4383

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani-
mal CliniC This week we
have a black female
Cockapoo X, With a flea
collar, found on Wayburn
In Grosse POinte Park A
black and tan male She-
phard X puppy, found on
Wayburn In Grosse
POinte Park A black and
brown mate Doberman
With a spike collar, found
on Bucklnham In Grosse
POinte Park A female
grey tabby cat, found on
Manchester In Grosse
POinte Woods Two fe-
male calico kittens, found
on Maflan Court In
Grosse POinte Woods
For more information,
please call us at 822-
5707

LOST Seal pointe Siamese,
Indoor cat, de-clawed,
shy Answers to Miranda
Call 886-6801 evenings
and weekends Reward

LOST, female Boxer miX,
brown With white chest
Ears not clipped, very
trlendly Answers to
'Lucy" Had red collar
when lost In VICinity ot
Cadleuxl 1-94 REWARD
881-7160

LOST, large grey male
Tabby. Llncolnl Waterloo
area on August 7th Extra
toes, neutered. raspy
VOice, answers to
"BRUCE", Will come to
you If you tell him you
have "Milk" for him
Owner nursed him back
to health after tlndlng him
near death and IS very at-
tached to him and wor-
ned PLEASE call 886-
9181 With any
information REWARD

.12 WANTED TO IIUY

SOS lOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
fOR SALE

SCHNAUZER. mini, male
puppies, black and sliver,
AKC, Walter's Champion-
ship line n5-1848

COCKATIEL and cage,
$75 885-4029 alter 5
pm

SCOTTISH Temer puppies,
AKC, black 822-1555

LOVING CATS!
Becau'>e of an

unfortunate aCCident, the
owner ot 5 wonderful
adult cats Is unable to

care for them any more.
She loves these sweet

fnends very much and IS
devastated at the thought

of having to turn them
over to a shelter.

PLEASE, if you are
looking tor a healthy,

lOVing feline companion,
conSider adopting one of
the following: one pure
black semi-long haired

neutered male; one
orange and white

neutered male, one grey
and white semt-Iong

haired; one charcoal and
white semi-long haired;
and one all grey Tabby
neutered male All have

their shots, are litter
trained and very lOVing.
Call 521-7108 for more

Information.

CHINESE Char Pel, 11
weeks old, $450 and up
St Clair area 329-6743

WHITE Persian cat, very at-
fectlonate, de-clawed and
neutered $40 881-6720
after 6

"r. Box C • 1950 " \ '
Grosse PoInt. News ' i J

96 Kercheval , m
Grosse Poln,e Farm. 48236~

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer al 773-0954 or 463.
9708

ENGLISH Setter, AKC 18
months old neutered
male, housebroken
Owner unable to keep
Would make an excellent
hunllng dog 882 6955

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer al 7730954 (for
dogs), or 463 9708 (for
catsl Weekdays only for
both numbers

WEINMARNER neutered
adult male free to a good
family home 535-5533 or
343-0994

HEALTHY allecliOnate mini-
alure poodle who prefers
women, housebroken
neutered 527-0233

FREE to good home, Snoo
die Collie, blonde, pretty,
sweet 7 month old Fe-
male, Rabbi and first
shots 824-2369

KITTENS, seven weeks Af-
fectionate, litter trained
Need lOVing home Long
hair, black female Short
hair black male, 3 female
tabbys 885-0764

LOVEABLE smokey grey
male cat needs lOVing
home, unable to keep
884-1394

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
several beautiful young
pets available thiS week
for adoption We have 4
love able young klllles,
both male and female
Also, we have a little
male German Shephard
puppy, an adorable little
black female Cockapoo,
and a lovely young male
Doberman For more in-
formatIOn, please call us
at 822-5707

Prefer Signed originals. Herman Miller Co.; Charles
Eames, George Nelson, tsamu Noguchi. Interested
In ""Knock-offs" (copIes) also. Chairs, lamps, so-
fas, tables, dlOln~ sets, etc. Must be in good condi-
tIOn with no missing pieces. Please send all replies
to'

412 WANHD TO IIUY

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

SOO ANIMALS
ADO"T A "n

WANTED TO BUY
1920's, 1930's &

1950's Modern & Art Deco Furniture

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save this Ad •

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, anI' ccndltlon
8828985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

BUying Fine Books
17194 East Warren

882-7143
AUTOMOTIVE books

wanted especially books
on auto racing, Henry
Ford, auto leaders and
pioneers marque histor-
Ies, elc one or a collec-
lion Call Art 885-7839,
evenings

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
lewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing tlxtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

ALL Records lunch boxes
toys, ElvIs & Beatie
Items 7724670

BOOK donallons needed
tor St Clare used book
sale Hard cover paper
back 884-4059, 882-
2663

CASH paid tor stamps,
COins and baseball card
collections 4690906



POINTE GARDEN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen I>iscount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shopping ond Bus
• Well MaintaIned & Secure Buildings

Other apartments available in St. Clair Shores

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAllE

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

109 TOWNHoum CONDOS
FOIt RENT

NEEDED, two young re-
sponSible men to share 4
bedroom house With 2
dental students Rent
$200 and $250 per
month Share utilities, no
pets 886.4049, 748.3090

ROOMATES wanted to
share 5 bedroom house
on Chester between Mo-
rass and Cadieux Prefer
profeSSionals, male or
female References re-
qUIred Call 881-4574

FEMALE roommate, all
home priVileges Non-
smoker, references a
mustl $310 month Plus
share utllilles 882 3679

NON- SMOKING, 42 YEAR
OLD MALE SEEKING
BEDROOM WITH
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES
EAST WARREN-
GROSSE POINTE AREA
REFERENCES AVAIL-
ABLE 886-3776

THREE bedroom condo, 1
1/2 bath, Immediate oc-
cupancy Grosse POinte
City location Call
Schweitzer Real Estate
Bener Homes and Gar-
dens 886-5800

GROSSE POinte City Four
bedrooms, lhree baths,
appliances Available
September 1st $1,200 a
month Days 259.4800,
evenings 884-9349

RANCH Condo- 19 Mile/
Garfield Schultz Estates
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
car garage, appliances,
available Immediately,
$875 286-1095

GROSSE Pornte City,
freshly decorated, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, carport
central air available
OCtober 1st $825 per
month Evenings, 885-
7404, days 577-7255

MORAVIAN AREA
Beautiful new two bedroom

two car garage, central
air, two baths all appli.
ances Full basement
Available 11/1/89 One
year lease $900 month
463-8554

lAKESHORE Village- larger
2 bedroom unit, next to
pool and clubhouse All
appliances air, good
parking $700 month
plus utililies and security
References Available
early October 777-2857

lAKEPOINTE Towers Lux-
ury liVing, St Clair
Shores golf course
Brand new customized 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 1 120
square feet Condo In
mld-r,se bUilding Includes
pool tennis court, logging
track, garage parking, el-
evator service, appliances
and carpeting Starting at
$9501 month Ready to
move Inll Michigan Con-
dominium 296-7602

TWO bedroom Townhouse,
central air full basement
Rent $550 per month No
pets 222.5870

ST. Clair Shores Two bed
room Condo central air,
appliances carport $575
885 5083 leave mes-
sage

lAKESHORE Village. com-
pletely furnished includ-
Ing linens, dishes, appli-
ances $600 Diana,
Century 21 Kee 751-
6026

September 7, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

;;

Two bedroom town-
house, Fireplace,
appliances, base-
ment, carport.
Newly decorated.
$700 plus utilities.
Available October
1st.

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.
884.0840

109 TOWNHOU5£S CONDOS
fOIt RENT

FEMALE roommate to
share cute InexpenSive
upper flat In HIli area of
Grosse Pomte Please
call 882-4946

WATER lover to share
apartment directly on De-
troit River Reply to Box
H-168. Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosses POfnte Farms,

ON the Lake Furnished or MI48236
unfurnished, one bed- ----------
room, one bath, pool, sa- RESPONSIBLE housemate
cunty 779-5953 for charming Woods

---------- home. Pleasant and at.
RIVIERA Terrace, 91 Jeffer. tractIve neighborhood

son Two bedroom, 2 $325 plus 112 utilitIes
bath, lake VIew upper Immediate occupancy
Rent Iflcludes heat, wa- 885-6969
ter, all apphances, pool. ---------
clubhouse, security PERSON wanted to share
guard $725 881-6912 home Non- smoker, non-

---------- drinker Cleanliness ar""R--IV--AR---n-..... must Harper Woods
$260 plus 886-8656

HOUSEMATE wanted
malelfemale nonsmoker
to share furnished 3 bed-
room house m Farms Af.
ter 6 pm, 882.3491

105 HOUSES FOR RENT
l'omtes Harpe, Woods

ROOMMATE needed to
share spacIous waterfront
home In St Clair Shores
Pet welcome Call Janet,
778-8121

SMALL one bedroom
house for rent, St Clair
Shores $525 296-5271

SUPER CLEAN
South St Clair Shores To-

tally redecorated three
bedroom ranch With par-
tially tlnlshed basement
Fully carpeted and
draped, central alf,
fenced lot, appliances In-
cluded NO PETS $730 a
month plus utilities, 1 year
minimum lease Available
now'885-o588

ROXBURY! Whltlier Three
bedroom Bungalow, gar-
gage, carpellng through-
out, flfllshed basement,
fenced yard $480 month
plus 1 1/2 months secu-
rity Workll1g people only
777-6852

5T Clair Shores $620
Gorgeous 2 bedrooms,
modern, beamed ceiling
duplex, appliances, fuel
saver sliders, lawn sprlfl
klers, garage, Ideal for
working couple, available
now, no pets 294-2642
Also large Colomal du-
plex available September
19th, $780

706 HOUSES FOR RINT
Delroot! W01"e County

4707 Devonshire, large 3
bedroom ColOnial, car-
peted, 1 1/2 baths, aU
appliances, $600 Imme-
diate occupancy 343-
0797

TWO bedroom, Single fam-
Ily, 1-94! cadieux $350
plus secUrity 228-8028

MOROSS! 1-94area 3 bed-
room Colomal, large liv-
Ing and dlflmg room, ap-
pliances, dishwasher,
fireplace, available 1st of
October $625, first, last
and security 884-5389

CANAL Home One bed-
room Ranch Secure and
private for the profes-
SIOnal$470 822-5129

FAIRCREST off 7 Mile!
Hayes, 3 bedroom, Will
sell or rent Land Con-
tract Rent $400 Also
Pelkey' Schoenherr and
8 Mile, 2 bedroom, fin-
Ished basement, air, ga-
rage $500 LaVons
Rental and Property
Mangement 773-2035

ONE bedroom house Ideal
for the profeSSional Park-
like seltlng on water With
Lake St Clair access
Wall to wall, air condition
mg, appliances lawn and
snow service securrty
system $470 per month
Live In Luna World USAI
Call Gem at Skip and
Luna, 822-6718 or 331-
6805

CADIEUX- Chandler Park
Super clean 2 bedroom,
fireplace, large storage In
basement, fenced- In
backyard, $450 negolla-
ble 645-2524

707 HOUSES FOil IlINT
S.C.5.1 Mlcam~ Countv

HARPER Woods Three
bedroom brick Bungalow,
central air 2090J Loch.
moor Grosse POinte
Schools $825 884-3176

1688 Hollywood Three
bedroom bungalow, two
car garage, appliances
$795/ month 884.6456

SUPER Clean three bed.
room, 1 1!2 baths, 2 car
garage, appliances, fully
carpeted and curtains
Park privileges Walking
distance to schools Im-
mediate occupancy No
pets $875 884.5139

102 APTS'HAHIDUPtlX
S C.S; Mocomb COU"'1

702 AI'TSIflATS DUPLEX
5.C.S 'Macomb County

10S HOUSES lOR RENT
1'0intesfHa,pe. Woods

Three Bedroom House
IN THE FARMS

Kitchen appliances, washer,
dryer, wmdow treatments
and carpeting Included
Occupancy September 1
$1,025 month

CHAMPION & BAER
884.5700

HOUSE In Harper Woods, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car
garage finished base-
ment, appliances in-
cluded, clean $650
monthly Leave message
at 882-0517

MARYLAND, Grosse POinte
school system 3 bed-
rooms flat, separate utili'
ties, $500 monthly Month
to month or lease 939-
3957, alter 6

CADIEUX, south of Ker-
cheval Beaullful two bed
room Ranch, central air,
carpeted th roughout
$1,000 monthly 885-
1719

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 9/
Mack area, one bedroom,
qUiet surroundings, great
for seniors Carpeting
appliances, heat and wa.
ter InclUded $4501
monthly, $450 security
Lower units now avail.
able Chapoton Apart.
ments, 777.7840

APARTMENT modern one
bedroom With appliances,
central air, dishwasher,
washer and dryer, II.Mlle
and Jefferson area, $440
per month 274-2932.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Three bedroom house With

hardwood floors, large
kllchen, family and dining
rooms 4 car garage, park
priVileges Grosse POinte
Schools One year lease,

$850 per month Call
881-4762, between 7 and
9pm

HARPER Woods Three
bedroom Ranch Two car
garage 20360 8 Mile
Road Grosse Pomte
Schools $600 884-3176

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom bungalow, avail-
able late September In.
cludes appliances, no
pets $725 per month
884-4750, BOniorlPlerce
AsSOCiates

GROSSE POinte Woods
2057 Norwood 3 bed-
room Colonial Very
open LIVing room With
natural fireplace, dining
room, huge family room,
kitchen With bUilt- inS, 1
1/2 baths, basement IS
half rec room, central air,
2 car garage $950 884-
4967

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1585 Brys Two bed.
rooms, appliances, ga-
rage, $625 plus utilities
296-6203

HARPER Woods, one bed-
room house, 20925 Ridg-
emont, $395 885-4631

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
executive home, pnme
location, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, formal dining
room, Flonda room, rec
room, 2 car attached ga.
rage, central air, alarm, 2
year lease, Immediate
occupancy $1,200 per
month 792.6004, days

FARMS- lovely three bed-
room ranch, own utilities
No pets References se-
CUrtty$990 886-2044

REAR house for rent,
Grosse POinte Park 2
bedrooms, no pets 882-
0828

.-. .......J

Live wht!'re the hm IS fcur seasons long'

Sl!'lrcl your home hom our exeocullve one and two~bedroom ranch
apartmenl homes or our spacIOus Iwo bedroom loft apartments
PamplI!!'r yourslI!!'lf With IndlYldual cl,mate conlrol aU G E tutchen

wallto wallplushcarpet,ngsau"d-co"d'IiO"'''!land
you,ownLAKEVIEWPATIOORBALCONYEnJOYyou,

PRIVATELAKEFRONTCLUBHOUSEBOATHARBORa"d
eOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUBBOATS

onall .porl. LakeSt Cia"
Resort hVlng 211you, dOD,slept

702 A~TSIFlATSlDUl'l£X
S.C 5, Mocomb County

771.3124

NORTHSHORE
APARTMENTS

Jefferson! 91!2 Mile_
One and two bedroom
luxury apartments
With private base-
ment, from $565 to
$670 Carports
available

KELLY RD between 9 and
10, 1 bedroom lower
Ideal for elderly lady
$350 LaVons Rental and
Property Mangement
773-2035

JEFFERSON corner of 12
large 2 bedroom apart-
ment, central air, carport
$545 Also new 1 bed-
room apartments $425!
$435 885-4364

ST CLAIR SHORES
Extra large one bedroom

apartments Newly deco-
rated, new carpet, air
conditiOning qUiet area
$485 Includes heat and
carport

70 I APB flATS DUPII X
01'110" Wlynr (ou"'1

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S,(.S/ Macomb County

ST, CLAIR APARTMENTS

MORANG one bedroom,
appliances, air heat, se.
cure building $345
monthly 885.6863

SCHOENHERR/ 7 Mile
area, 2 bedroom upper
flat Heal furnished, car.
peted, decorated Refer.
ences reqUired 839-4104
Leave message or call
521.3130

TWO bedroom upper flat,
newly decorated, fire-
place, garage, appll'
ances washerl dryer, no
pets, $350 per month
plus utilities, security de-
POSit reqUired Appomt-
ment only 544-8884

lOVELY, modern, one bed-
room apartment Car-
peted, air, parkmg Whit-
tier near Kelly Road
$330 month Includes
heat 839 8453 or 881
3542

LUNARAMA. Live In Luna
World USA an east Side
enclave Excltmg 1 and 2
bedroom units In Fox
Creek SubdiVISion $350
$425 A unique place Ita
live In DetrOit Call Gem
at Skip and Luna, 822-
6718 or 331-6805

CHANDLER Park! Chal-
mers, lower 2 bedroom
flat, Immediate occu-
pancy 823-3967

296.1912
ST, CLAIR SHORES/

Marter Road, Beautiful 2
Bedroom Duplex $525
5592982

NINE Mile! Harper area,
$450! month Includes
heat, appliances and air
Andary 886-5670

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attractive 2 bed
rooms Many features m-
cludmg security system,
ceiling fan, central air,
covered parkmg

773-3444 559-7220
DUPLEX, 2 large bed

rooms large kitchen and
IIvmg room, carpeted
throughout, full base-
ment, all G E appliances
disposal $575 monthly,
security depcslt Immedi-
ate occupancy 886-5739,
886-4281

upper
stove
$300

101 AP'S HAT~ DUPllX
Oct. Olt Waynt (o~mtr

702 UTS FLATS DUl'l£X
S.C.S' Mo(omb (OU"'1

6121 BiShop, spacIous one
bedroom, hardwood
floors, washer and dryer,
garage $330 885-4689

GRATIOT! 7 Mile, three
bedroom upper flat $350
plus 1 1/2 months secu-
rity 527-{)725

BEAUTIFUL flat, air condi-
tIOning, heat Included
Guilford/ Mack Clean
882-7065

MACK & cadieux, deSirable
area, one bedroom apart-
ment $350 mcludes heat
Mature persons 885-
0196

FOR Rent In Northeast De-
trOit, near Grosse
POintes, convenient to I.
94, downtown Detroit and
airports, a flat, 2 bed-
rooms, fireplace, garage
basement 1 or 2 year
leases, With or Without
opllOn to purchase No
fees call 313-884-8246

ONE Bedroom upper flat
with appliances, HayesJ
Whinier area, $275 a
month Includes utilities,
$100 security deposit
527.1922 after 6 PM

SENIOR Citizen co-op for
rent, 1 bedroom $350 In.
cludlng heat 881.9719
Mack at Grosse POinte
and Cadieux

GLENFIELD large, qUiet,
safe 5 room upper, car-
peted, appliances, ga.
rage, $300 Leave meso
sage, 885-3944

WHITTIER! Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment
$3101 month Heat in-
cluded 526-3864

KElL Y Road between 7
and B Mile 2 bedroom
duplex Freshly painted,
new stove and refrigera-
tor, carpeted, lawn and
snow service No pets
$375 monthly plus secu.
rlty 526-1673,

MORANG! Whitehill area, 4
room apartment, stove,
refrigeratOf, heat Refer-
ences reqUired $350
plus deposit Phil n6-
0413.

TWO bedroom deluxe du-
plex, Morang/ Morass
area, central air, alf appli-
ances, garage, $380
881-1027

$285.00
SpacIous one bedroom

apartment, rent Includes
heat, water, range & re-
frigerator Elevator, laun-
dry room, nice people,
beautiful bUilding Ready
to move In todayl
Windmill POinteManor

943 Alter at E Jefferson
Walker Realty, Ltd.

886-0920
BALFOUR, 5267,

Private parking,
and refrigerator
882-1649

PARKER at Layfayette, 1
bedroom, IIvlflg room,
kitchen With eating
space, pantry HistOriC
bUilding $285 month In-
clludes utilities 885-2842

TWO Family flat, 5566
Woodhall, DetrOit, near
Chandler Park $40,000
firm 881-4664

COZY 2 bedroom upper
flat, 1-94/ Whittier area
Available Immediately
$320 per month plus utili-
ties 791-1352

NOTTINGHAM- spacIous 3
bedroom lower With for-
mal dining room, natural
wood floors No pets No
appliances Included
$460 plus secUrity Imme-
diate occupancy 881-
4037 or 882.7558

....

f¥earJtround
Jlesorf J!i"i1l!J

DELUXE one bedroom
apartment Secure and
private Convenient to
downtown and Grosse
POlntes $425 822-5129

MACK! Three Mile Drive
Above store 1 bedroom,
$325 Includes heat 885-
0031

TWO bedroom, dead end
street, balcony overlooks
canal and park Very
safe $400. 823-3471

TWO bedroom upper, Gray-
ton near Harper, $350
882-5541 alter 5 p m

TWO bedroom, one and
one half bath Townhouse
on Grayton between
Mack and Warren Very
nice No pets $525
month plus utilities 259
6555 or 882-2902

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air condilioned,
parking E Outer Drive
near Van Dyke $330/
monthl Including heat
892-8370 or 881.3542

~~~,l'"',,,.~,-
,~

HARBOR CWB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKE ST CLAIR ReSident Manager 791.1441

702 AI'TS flATS, DUPL£X
S.C.S Macomb (aunty

700 APTS HAH DUPLEX
POll.'" HOIp", Waod,

701 AI'TS/fLATS/OUI'UX
Detroit IWlyne County

PARK, 5 room upper flat
conveniently located Ap-
pliances, laundry, private
parking $385 plus secu.
rlty deposit Ideal for sin.
gle working person 881.
6405

VilLAGE area, upper and
lower flat available, 547!
549 St Clair lowar, 2
bedrooms, freshly reno-
vated, $650 plus alf utili.
ties, upper, 2 bedroom,
$575 plus alf utilities Per-
lect for working Singles
Calf Michelle for appoint-
ment, 921-OD12days

PARK 2 bedroom upper
apartment, $400 per
month, plus secUrity de-
POSit Includes water,
stove, refrigerator 824-
4539

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom apartment, ex-
celfent condition, carport,
large storage space,
$595 monthly $595 secu-
rity depOSit Available
now 881-2806

PARK, clean, secure apart.
ments, Wayburn, $300 to
$340 plus utilities, appli-
ances, Immediate occu-
pancy, no pets Good
publiC transportation, se-
cUrity depoSit, leave mes-
sage, 882-5892

NEWl Y decorated, spa-
CIOUS, one bedroom
apartment, liVing room,
dining room, walk-out ter-
race, kitchen With appll.
ances, garage and
shared use of basement
$345 per month Includes
heat No pets Please call
757-7465, between 5 and
9 pm

ONE bedroom apartments
for rent, Harper Woods
343-0410

PRIME Location Large up-
per, newly painted, 3
large bedrooms, 2 baths,
liVing room dining room,
kitchen, new appliances,
basement garage 824-
6442

GROSSE Pomte area- 1
bedroom apartment, utili-
lies, HBO, full bath $350!
month 885-6648

792 TROMBLEY, Grosse
POinte Park Upper, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths air
cond Itlon II1g, recen tly
decorated carpeted Pre
fer adults $850 per
month 331-6882

UNIQUE 2 bedroom upper
$400 823-3471

728 Trombley Two bed-
room upper With fire-
place Appliances, ga-
rage, landscaping, snow
removal $600 month
882-4875 or 88&-5122 al-
ter 3 PM

MARVlAND large upper
flat, 2 bedrooms, liVing
room, dining room, den,
2 balCOnies,new carpet-
mg, freshly pamted
throughout Washer/
dryer, appliances, off-
street parking, owner oc.
CUpied References, $500
pluss utllilies 622-1073
881.9387

GROSSE POinte Park, Not.
tingham S of Jefferson 3
bedroom lower, screened
in porch, appliances, ga-
rage $500 plus utilities
No pets 824-1674

LAKEPOINTE. Upper flat 2
bedrooms, hVlng room,
dmlng room, kitchen
$425 monthly plus utili'
ties 1st month's rent and
secUrity deposit reqUired
884-1390, call dally after
5 pm

TWO flats for rent, 2 bed.
rooms Available Immedl-
alely Rent negollable
331-{)799

Free Estimates

822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Reliable Servtee
local & Long Distance

THREE bedroom upper flat
Grosse POintearea, $575
plus secunty 331-8880

700 APTS, HATS DUPLEX
Pei,,'r, Ha, p'" Wood\

PARK, 5 room lower, appll.
ances, garage, separate
basement, utilities Non-
smoker 822.5941

NOTTINGHAM, south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom,
appliances, moderlzed
kitchen, living room, dlnlg
room, off.street parking,
occupancy October 1st
$450 per month Call
Mike at 88&-1010

THREE bedroom upper on
Wayburn $425 plus utili.
lies 882-6636

NEFF two bedroom units,
upper and tower Appll
ances, hardwood floors,
IHep laces, new oak
kitchen cabinets and
storm Windows, garage,
lawn maintenance sepa.
rate utilities washer and
dryer lor one unit, adults
preferred, no pets Avail.
able OCtober1 $700 and
$720 plus security 881-
8842

THREE bedroom apart.
ment, 1035 Maryland,
$525 per month 643-
7124

342 RIVARD. near Jeffer.
son Clean one bedroom
With updated kitchen,
new appliances and car.
peling Ideal for Singles
With no pets $450 plus
utilities Phone 886-2496

NOTTINGHAM lower flat, 2
bedrooms, available Sep-
tember 15 $485 monthly
882-3611

ONE bedroom upper In
Park, no smoking, no
pets, share gas and elec-
triC $330 monthly plus
security 822-4810, re-
corder

10C

100 APTS, FlAtS DUPUX
Pou,tC\, Halpe, Woods

1021 WAVBURN
lower 2 bedroom new car.

pet, new kitchen with
dishwasher, stove, refng-
erater Newly decorated
throughout Garage $500
per month plus utilities
Days 96204790, evenings
886-1353

GROSSE POinte- 1 bed-
room Duplex Includes
garage space lawn and
snow maintenance $575
monthly Grosse POinte
Woods, 1 bedroom apart-
ment, Includes heat and
central air $575 monthly
Call 882.9729 or 885.
1373

CARRIAGE house, prime
location In City $550 per
month, some utilities In-
cluded References se-
CUrity, lease Reply to
Grosse Pointe News Box
B51, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
Michigan, 48236

CLEAN one bedroom up-
per appliances, new car-
pet, air Park privileges
heat Included Immediate
occupancy No pets
$475 884-5139

UPPER Flat 933 Rivard
Cozy, cheerful one bed-
room, perfect for Singleor
young couple, Includes
use of back yard $365 a
month plus utilities 884-
2864

HARCOURT, Townhouse
With three bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths, liVing room With
fireplace, separate dining
room, all appliances, 9a
rage $950 884-0501

KERCHEVAL/
BEACONSFIELD

large two bedroom apart-
ment, $425 month, newly
remodeled bUilding Avail
able Immediately Call
85&-1606

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Ulill

ties Included Complete
With Housewares,Linens
Color T V And More Call
For Appcmtment

474.9770
VILLAGE less than one

block to fully furnished
luxury condo Short term
lease, minimum eight
weeks $350 a week rent
Includes utilities, phone
cable TV Please call
Mrs Jeffries 882-0899

HARCOURT Road attrac-
tive 2 bedroom, 1 bath
upper With fireplace and
screened porch, all
kitchen appliances, $650
per month Days, 223-
3547, evenmgs 886
3173

1327 LAKEPOINTE. (Single
IItlle house In rear of lot)
Off street parkmg, pri-
vate $410 882-8259 af-
ter 4

THREE room upper, one
bedroom, refrigerator,
stove, utilities Included
Mature person 885-9373

TROMBLEY, spacIous up-
per two bedroom, two
bath, sun room, library,
new carpeting/ decorat-
Ing/ levelor blinds, appli-
ances, large kitchen, ga
rage Adults preferred
823-1652

BEACONSFIELD 1058, 6
room lower, new decora-
lions and carpet, sepa-
rate basement Avallable
October 1st 823-Q166
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71 II OFFICES, COMMllICIAl
FOIIIIENT

716 OffiCES COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

723 VACATION IIENTAl
NORTHIRN MICHIGAN , 100 HOUSES fOil SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE .00 HOUSES fOil SAlE

I
.... 00 HOUSES lOR ~All 100 HOU~I~ fOR ~A II

882.8n2

ATIENTION BUYER'S!
as BUYER'S AGENTS

only we can
1 Utilize our expertISe and

educationfor your best
interest

2 Suggestan offenng pnce on
the hom9you desire

3 Malnlalncomplete
conhdentlalrtythroughout
your transacllon

4 Negolialeon your beha/l

BUYER'S REALlY, INC,
20490 Harper Ave

Harper Woods, MI 48225

881-5000

ELEVEN units, Mack at
Three Mile $48,000 an-
nual Income, land con.
tract terms 20% down
century 21 East, 881-
2540, ask for Bill

REMEMBER
you bnng the money to the table
therefore, shOlJldn' you have
representatIOn

for Information call

'where buyersbecome clients.

B J YOUNGBLOOD BROKER

BY owner In Grosse POinte
Park Charming English
Cottage, beautlfu\l dec~
rated New kitchen, spa-
CIOUS family room With
bay Window, three bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, addl-
honal basement bedroom
With fireplace Reason-
ably Priced at $159,500
Call 882-7014 after 5 PM
for appointment

GROSSE POinte Woods
Large 3 bedroom ranch,
2 car attached garage 15
years old More Info call
963-7560 10 to 5

SEVEN Mllel Hayes rhree
bedroom brrck, 2 car ga-
rage, $21,000 882-0548

CHARMING Three bedroom
bungalow, excellent con-
dition Borders Harper
Woods on KingSVille
New kitchen and bath
Call 526-4104

14 DODGE Place- One
year owner Four bed-
room, 3 112 baths, com-
pletely finished By
Owner No Brokers
Pleasel 885-3502

$269,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
Transitional home, custom designed and built In 1985
on prIVate street between Jefferson and the lake Three
or four bedrooms, four fUll baths, effICient built-in
kitchen, completely finished basement, central air,
large deck and private back yard Perfect for empty
nester or family

$389,000.00 884-1416

16 SYCAMORE LANE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

----

~e8s2-9142\
Complete Home Inspections Inc.

Marble foyer, 2 staircases, GRAND formal dining room
with fireplace and 10' bookcases, 4 bedrooms, 3+
baths, MAGNIFICENT 20 x 21 master suite with built-
In entertainment center overlooks beautrlul formal gar-
den 3,000 sq. ft One of 8 kind.

885-8312

1028Kensington

FOR SALE BY OWNER
EXQUISITE CAPE COD

Grosse Pointe City

ATTRACTIVE Dutch Col~
nlal on Bishop 10 the
Park Beautifully land-
scaped, front and back
New privacy fence In
back Three bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, sunroom,
lovely blue and while
country kitchen, com-
pletely redone thiS year
Formal dining room
Leaded glass Windows,
natural woodwork
$164,000 No brokers
886-1769

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Lovely home, liVing room,
dining room, family room,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, en-
closed terrace, central
air, sprinkler system By
Owner 884-2414

GROSSE POinte Woods
POSSible Special terms,
$10,000 down on Land
Contract Payment 1% of
unpaid balance per
month Three bedrooms,
2 car garage, basement
Low 90's Shelly Wnght
Re-Max Properties 573-
4105

THREE bedroom brick
Cape Cod Llvmg room,
dining room, large
kitchen DetrOIt's best
near Grosse Pomte and
St John Hospital 882-
9287

DON'T WAIT
Unlll Tuesday mornmg to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our clasSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Frrdays, Mondays

882.6900

FOUR family Income,
Grosse POinte Park,
south of Jefferson Cen-
tury 21 East, 881-2540,
ask for Bill

BEST buy In Grosse
POinte three bedroom
brick bungalow, $90's
Century 21 East, 881-
2540, ask for Bill

SCOTTSDALE, Arizona
Gorgeous luxury town-
house 2 bedroom, loft, 2
112 bath, fireplace, fully
loaded kitchen, every-
thing upgraded, vaulted
ceilings, skylights, pool,
JacuzzI Perfect
$105000 Call 602-951-
0177

Grosse POinte Park - English Tudor 5 bedrooms,
Mutschler kitchen, heated FlOrida room, 3 full
baths, family room, formal lIVing room, formal di-
ning room, breakfast room, detached two-car ga-
rage With loft, basement rec room.

Open Sunday, September 10th, 2-5, or by
appointment.

Our pre-purchase home inspection may save
you a lifelime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wrillen report Call today
for a free brochure or to schedule Inspection

STUNNING CAPE COD
ThiS spacIous home on

prestigious Grosse POinte
Woods street features 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
finished basement, new
furnace With central air,
attached garage, large
deck overlooking beautiful
lot and much, much
more

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful brick ColOnial In

great family neighbor-
hood ThiS home features
3 bedrooms, family room
natural fireplace rec room
With wet bar, 2 care ga-
rage and large lot Owner
anxlous- make offer
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

SpacIous 4 bedroom brick
home In nice eastSide
neighborhood FInished
basement, 2 car garage
many new Improvements
N,Klng $35,900 With zero
down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5-
14008 EDMORE, DetrOit
ThiS 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
Colonial IS located on a
street of all bnck homes
Very well kept, all outSide
tTim IS aluminum, interior
In move- In condition
CAC, like new carpet
Call for more informatIOn
on thiS and all our other
DetrOit properties R G
Edgar and Assoc 886-
6010

OPEN Saturday and Sun-
day, 2 to 5 Harper
Woods Ranch, 1,300
square feet, 2 car at-
tached garage on one
half acre Grosse POinte
schools Asking $95,000
19751 Anita

SPACIOUS ranch, prime
Woods location 3 bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths, new
kitchen, deck, Windows,
den, roof central air
$189,500 Motivated sell-
ers 884-4822

HARPER Woods, three
bedroom jBungalow
fenced In yard, patiO,
above ground pool, very
clean Priced to sell
$64 500 Rent With option
to buy pOSSible 882-
7044

OXFORD, 1813 bungalow
3 bedrooms new up-
stairs, new kltcnen fire-
place, 2 car garage
$106000 884-6456 after
6pm

THREE family Income, St
Clair Shores, $80's Cen
tury 21 East 881-2540,
ask for Bill

467 LAKESHORE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER
Built in 1980 by David Willison

• Four bedrooms each with bathroom
• Master bedroom ground floor. Library

and fonnalliving room. 4,500 square
feet • Lot size 120 x 230

• All luxury features

For Appointment 885-5244

Four bedroom senll-ranch, two and one half baths,
updatcd kItchen With flreplacc, formal hVlng room
WIth fireplace, fonnal dining room, large famIly
room, pallO Wllh newly landscaped yard Over 2,100
square feet Central aIr - \'ollhm waIl-lOg dIstance to
schools

Call for Appointment

$230,000 885-6830

COUNTRY ESTATE - Over 2800 sq, n In thIS 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Tn-level on 6 acres SpacIOus
hVlng room WIth fireplace Laq~e kItchen, dming
aren Wlth fireplace and doorwnll to deck FamIly
room, storage barn and pond. Easy access w 1-94
Asking '155,000 J-586
~ Ind,,*,~ OImocl and Opof.locl _ 01 Coldwa/l BankM ROlIldM'" A/Iti ... Ine

ALGONAC. View the
freighters from thiS beau-
tifully refurbished home
on the St Clair River,
2,500 square feet, fea-
tures fireplace, 5 bed-
rooms, or 3 With den and
study 3 full baths, 1 With
JacuZZI, tub and skllghts,
new kitchen and appli-
ances, wet bar, new car-
peting, new baseboard
heat, Windows and much
more, $159,000 778-
2773

FLAT 2 bedroom, dining,
liVing, kitchen, basement,
7 1/2& Simple assump-
lIOn, Graytonl Harper
$31,900 615-499-8789

IF YOU WANT
PIl.ZJ>.2Z

ThiS 3 bedroom brick SI
Clair Shores home has It
Basement, family room
With natural lireplace, new
FlOrida room newer car
petlng 2 car attached 9a
rage, recently redecorated
and Southlake Schools
too ThiS home IS a ' 10
Only $124,900
(204MAU) Century 21
Mr K and ASSOCiates

7727400
Ask For Julie

1611SOUTH RENAUD

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL - descnbes thIS stunmng 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath all bnck Colom al SpaclOus
marble foyer leads to famIly room featunng
vaulted ceIling! oak framed fireplace and wet bar.
Sun drenched IVlng room WIth fireplace K1tchen
WIth Woodmode cabmets nnd ceramIc counter
tops Master SUite Wlth sunken tub Full
basement. Sunroom and lal ge wood deck
overlookmg woods 90 x 175 L<lt WIth spnnkler
sy<;tem BUilt In 1988 by Custom BlIllder as hIS
own r<>sld<>nceAskmg '265,000 J -584

ST. CLAm RIVER - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath
Rnck Cap<' Cod Stone fireplace m II\Jng room
Sun room, mnst<>r bedroom SUI te overlooking
nv(>r Walk Ollt ba<;em(>nt 2 Car Gnrage 50 x 205
lot Askmg '172,000 J-474 AddltlOnnl 50 foot lot
aVnllnbll.'

SEAtS~~~lNEtIAO(N~~RK 515 CLINTON AVE.
~ ST. CLAIR, MI48079
~ BUS. 329.9036

JOACHIM
REALITY, INC.

ST. CLAIR AREA

HARPER WOODS
Brand new ColOnial, fea

tures 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, full basement
Grosse POinte schools
Immediate occupancy
Asking $75,500

Stieber Realty
775-4900

FOR sale by owner 1017
Buckingham, 5 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath colonial, newly
decorated top to bottom
new kitchen paneled II
brary, new family room
new roof and electriC,
Immediate occupancy
Brokers welcome,
$345000 882-0845, 881
2930

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Large 4 bedroom on large

lot New remodeled
kitchen, new family room,
1st floor bedroom and
lav 1st floor laundry
room Call for details

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous brick Ranch on

large lot Natural fire-
place, finished basement
With wet bar and 112 bath
Two car garage

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom aluminum

Sided With basement and
2 car garage Priced In
60's

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778-8100

GROSSE POinte Woods
POSSible special terms
$8,000 down on Land
Contract Payment 1% of
unpaid balance per
month, 2 bedrooms, ga-
rage Mid 60's Shelly
Wright, Re-Max Proper-
ties 573-4105

GROSSE POinte Park
Charming 2 1/2 story, 4
bedroom, 3 car garage
Formal dining room, II
brary, den and much
more $129,000 LakeSide
Realtors 228-0020

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, formal dining room
family room Witt> fire.
place, first floor laundry,
deck, attached garage
and much more Priced
to selill Andary 886-5670

BY OWNER
738 RIVARD

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
Very well maintained charm-

Ing house SIX large bed-
rooms, 4 up, 2 down, 2
full baths Large updated
kitchen, breakfast nook,
dining room, natural fire-
place Multi- purpose
room! office, den, etc
882-2488, evenings

MOROSS Kelly, 12603
Duchess, 3 bedroom, ga.
rage, decorated, $32,000
terms 882-4132

23318 NORCREST, ST
Clair Shores 3 bedroom
brick ranch, partially fin-
Ished basement, central
air, $91,800 Open house
Sunday 9/10 from 1 to 4
century 21 Mr K 772.
7400 Ask for Tony

MACKI Seven area 5298
Marseilles, two bedroom
Ranch Move In condi-
tion $29,000 882-4693

OPEN Sunday, 2 to 5 859
St Clair Immaculate 4
bedroom, 2 bath, remod-
eled kitchen Fireplace,
natural woodwork,
stained glass Two level
deck, beautifully land-
scaped yards 2 1/2 car
garage- Absolutely move
In condltlon- $189,000
881-1071

HARPER Woods Open
Sunday 1- 5 20604 Holly
wood Grosse POinte
SChools Cute three bed-
room bungalow on a dou-
ble lot, freshly redecor-
ated, 2 car garage
$53,900 884-7808

CHAPOTON Woods 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 1 1/2
car garage finished
basement 2 extra large
bedrooms, new Vinyl win-
dows, central air Century
21 MacKenZie 779-7500
Pat Harvey

HONEYMOONERS Dellght-
In Woods, central air,
deck and move In condi-
tion enhance thiS ginger
bread surprrse Only
$89,900 (14A327) Cen.
tury 21 Sunnse, Ten 979-
2630

GROSSE POinte Farms,
344 McKinley 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath center
entrance colonial LIVing
room With natural fIre-
place, large formal dining
room wllh bUilt-in Cabi-
nets, den, and kitchen
With bay Windowed break-
fast nook Well main-
tained, newly decorated,
move-In condition By
appointment only, 885-
0274 a"er 6

GROSSE POinte Farms.
charming, authentiC farm-
house at 134 Kerby, Just
2 blocks from the lake
BeautifUlly decorated With
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room With free-
standing fIreplace, large
country kitchen, sunroom
and deck GFA and cen-
tral air conditiOning Don't
miss fhls one 885-1616

HOOVER and 7 Mile As-
pestos Siding, 2 bedroom,
basement, garage
$14,000 882-9328 a"er 6
pm

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
692 Hawthorne

OPEN HOUSE SUNDA Y
1PMto5PM

Three bedrroms tandem
study, 1 1/2 baths, large
family room, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, many major renova-
tions $197,500 No br~
kers 881-4343

FARMS- 261 McKinley, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
18 x 10 oak kitchen, pan-
aled den 1,900 square
feet $143,500

GROSSE POinte Woods
1585 Brys Two bed-
rooms, appliances, ga-
rage, under 1,000 square
feet $69,500 No Br~
kers 296-6203

HARPER Woods- Fine loca-
tion Open Sunday 1 to 4
21341 Brlerstone Owner
leavmg state Must sell I
Lovely 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, fireplace, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage pnced to sell I Dart
Real Estate n1-6666

1033 WHiniER
ThiS DePaepe bUilt center entrance ColOnial fea-
tures four bedrooms, two and one half updated
baths, remodeled kitchen With eating area, sunny
spacIous family room, formal dining room, refinished
hardwood floors, new carpeting, central air, Inground
s.prlnklers, sea.Jrlty system, nicely landscaped
fenced ~ard With large covered patio and two car
garai:/e ThiS home has been renovated by Yorkshire
Building and Renovation Company and IS In move-In
condition Reduced to $259,500

Custom bUilt center entrance Colomal features large
family room with natural fireplace, library/den, modern
kitchen With large family dining area, four bedrooms,
two and one half baths ThiS newer home In presti-
gious Windmill POinte area has central air, first !loor
laundry room, separate storage/play house In large
backyard Price InclUdes new carpeting airowance for
1st floor, stairs and 2nd floor hall, plus Installation

881.3386

FOR SALE BY OWNER
726 MIDDLESEX

$284,000 823.2498
Evenings and Weekends

800 Houm fOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
703 BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK

$425,000
Stately English Tudor Near 2 parks and 500 feet from
the lake. 4,800 square teet with 4 bedrooms and 3
baths. AdditIonal buildable lot, and C of 0 IOcluded

DeRyck Real Estate
882-7901

LEXINGTON. lovely 4 bed-
room lakefront home, per-
fect fall getaway 824-
3497

NEW home In beautiful l0-
catIOn on Northport Bay
available dUring 'Color
Season' 882-4096

721 VACATION IIENTAl
FlOIIIDA

HILTON HEAD ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, faU
booklOgs $275 a week
343-9053

HIL TONHEAD Island, 2
bedroom, 2 bath ocean
Villa $560 weekly 882-
5997

ClASSIFIED ADS
CAll 882-6900

SANIBEL Island- one bed-
room penthouse condo
directly on the gulf Avail-
able after September 1st
$4301 week (614)436-
3694

FT MYERS You'll love Win-
ter In FlOrida In our lovely
new Condo at Cross
Creek Country Club
Condo situated on small
lake overlooking golf
course Two bedrooms,
two baths, large screened
porch, large hVlng room,
dining room, eat-In
kitchen and wet bar 1m.
maculate and completely
upgraded Custom deco-
rated contemporary Inte
nor Brand new furniture
linens, kitchenware Our
golf membership transfer-
able, play on challenging
18 hole course Other fa-
Cilities available are club-
house tennis and pool
No pets Only one half
hour from Ft Meyers
Beach, near Captiva and
Sanibel Island Lovely
mall and shopping
nearby Available January
January thru May, 1990
Call 886-8141 after 7 PM

SAN Marco Villas You'll
love thiS one Decorator
furnished, two bedroom
2 1/2 bath townhouse
Extra clean Everything
upgraded- carpet, lin-
ens, furniture, matresses
Pool and sauna faCilities
speCially cared for No
pets Ideal for non-smok-
Ing couple Private beach
prlvelage at reSidents'
park MInimum lease 3
consecutive months
Available November 2nd,
1989 thru Apnl 29th,
1990 $2,000 per month
plus all utilities and
phone Secunty depoSit,
$500 Full amount due In
advance (313)779-4941
or (313)884-6358

BOCA Raton, beautiful de-
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, overlooking
ocean, seasonal 661.
2176

EXCHANGE 2 bedroom, 2
bath luxury condo In Tar-
pon Spnngs, Flonda On
the water With tenniS,
pool, sauna, for small
house or 2 bedroom
condo In the POlntes or
St Clair Shores Decem-
ber 1- June 1 (813)937-
1224 or wnte 138 Man-
ner Dr , 34689

720 1I00MS FOil IIENT

721 VACATION RENTAl
OUT OF STAll

OVER 40 years old Must
be clean, neat and qUiet
$4750 weekly No PriVI-
leges Call 885.3039 be
fore 6 PM

WOODS furnished lovely
24' bedroom With sllllng
room, half bath air, mi-
crowave kitchen PrlVI-
ledges, washer/ dryer All
utilities Included except
phone Non-smoking
working lady 884-7510

SPACIOUS POinte room
near Waterfront Park
Employed, non smoker
824.6876

PARK, room, kitchen priVI-
leges, non-smoker, $175,
1/2 utilities 822-5941

LADY'S Room With kitchen
prIVIleges In private Chns-
tlan home $250 a month
plus secunty, mctudes
utilities m-4460.

GENEROUS ALLOWANCE
Tow.rd Remodeling

To Suit!
1,800 square foot bulkllng

on Mack III excellent retail
or offICe area Parking for
25 cars In rear Immedi-
ate occupancy $1,200
month

881-4200

FOR RENT OR SALEI
Quality Office Building

Fully carpeted, bUilt-in
desks, cabinets and
shelVing RecepllOfl area,
lav, kitchen, OffIC9S, slor-
age room, garage park-
mg Great Grosse Pomte
Woods Mack Avenue 10-
calion Rent at $1,600
month or for sale at
$159,000

881-6300

Johnstone & Johnstone

MACKNERNIER
ADAPTABLE three Units

one or all Vacant Good
vIsibility

93 KERCHEVAL
FRONT three rooms over

NBD Private lav

FISHER ROAD
FISHER MEWS three

rooms with lav, coffee
bar, single office, COR-
NER OF MAUMEE - very
private small SUite, lav,
storage

KELLY/EIGHT MILE
3000 teet above Inacomp

SIX large offices, two lavs
Sign rights

1-94/ALLARD
HARPER WOODS easy ac-

cess small SUite, private
lav, own address, own air
system Great parking

MACK AVENUE MEDICAL
TEN ROOM sUite Just re-

done Brick fireplace, se-
curity system, much
more

THE POINTES
OFFICE CENTRE

Jefferson and Westchesler-
sUites available from 500
sq ft to 2000 sq ft
Great on site tree parking
David G Miles, Inc Call
357-1940

MACK AVENUE
NEAR Broadstone Office,

studio or? 1 400 It

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882 0899

GROSSE POINTE
AREA-

Furnished office space to
rent $125 per month
882-0555

LOCATED ON THE HILL
ApprOXimately 2,800 square

feet ot office or retail mld-
block, easy parking Call

R.G. Edgar & ASSOCiates

886-6010
BRAND NEW

OFFICE BUILDING
Grosse POinte Farms

All utllllles and parking fur-
nished by landlord Ap-
proximately 1,350 square
feet available at $15 00
per foot

R G. Edgar & ASSOCIates

886.6010
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
HARPER NEAR ALLARD

GPW, five Individual offices,
$300-$450/ month gross

HARPER AT BRYS
Prime, class A, free stand

Ing private parking 1,600
sq ft Ideal X-way access
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Punch & Judy Bldg
Rick Rutan

Commercial Real
Estate Group

886.8000

GROSSE POinte Plaza of-
fice space available
22725 Mack Ave be-
tween 8- 9 Mile Rd 1,225
square foot sUite for
$1,400 per month Includ
Ing all utllllleS and main-
tenance 3 times per
week Call Michigan
Realty Co 296-7602

MEDICAL
BUILDING OR SUITES

Harper & 8 Mile Rd

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

580 sq ft former medical
sUite. 2 exam rooms, lav.
atory 119 Kercheval
885.3706 after 4 p m

DELUXE office space avail-
able, newly remodeled,
secretarial stallOns, h.
brary, conference room,
and abundant parking
Pnme location for attor-
neys on the go Contact
J Simon, 313-771-0420

COLONIAL EAST/NORTH
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile and

Harper, 600- 1,000' First
floor, partitioned, fUlly car-
peted, Windowed offices,
some With pnvate en-
trances and baths Near
expressway Utilities and
Janitor Included $600-
$975 a month
"8-0120 or 881-6436

17888 MACK. 5200 sq ft
to lease In Grosse POinte
CIty Free standlllg build-
Ing Great parking
Owner WIll bUild Intenor
to suit $12 per sq ft.
Call for details, Jim saros
Agency 886-9030

MACK Ave 3700 sq ft
bUlldmg, Ideal for Doctors
or office share Ample
parking $3,100 per
month Wilcox Realty
884-3550
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957 Plumbing/Healing
958 Pool SefV1Ce
959 Pflnllng!Engravlng
903 Refrigerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing ServICe
961 SCissor/saw Sharpening
962 SCreen Repair
963 5ept1C Tank RepaIr
964 Sewer Cleaning 5eMce
965 Sewtng Machine Repair
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and SCreens
968 Stucco
969 SWimming Pool service
970 T V IRadlOlCB RadiO
971 Telephone Repair
972 Tenms Court
973 Tlte Work
943 Tree SefV1Ce
913 Typewriter 5ervlce
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repal[
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 VentllallOn service
954 WallpaperlOg
977 Wall Wash 109
903 WasherlOryer
907 Waterproofln\!
978 Water SoftenlOg
979 Welding
980 WIndow Repair
981 Window WashIng
982 Wooc:lburner SeMce

935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sandlngl

Reflmshlng
937 Furnace Repalrl

Installation
938 Furnllure Reflmshlngl

Repairs
939 Glass Aulomoltve
940 Glass. Resldenltal
941 Glass Repa,rs-

Stained/ Beveled
942 Garages
943 Snow Removal!

Landscaping
944 Gullers
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 HeatIng and Cooling
948 InsulatIOn
949 Jan.tona' service
921 JewelrylClock sefV1C8
943 LandscapmglSnow

Removal
943 Lawn Maintenance
950 Lawn MowerlSnow

Blower Repair
951 linoleum
952 locksmith
940 Mirror servICe
946 MovlnglSlorage
953 MUSICInstrumenl Repair
954 Pa,nllnglDecoratlng
954 Paper Hanging
925 PalfOslDecks
956 Pest Control
953 Pial,') Tunmg/Repalr
917 Plastering

GUIDE TO SERVICES

CASH RA1E: First 10 words .... $4.00
.40 cents each additional word

BILLED RA1E: A $1.00 fee Will be charged
for billing

OPEN RATE: Measured ads $9.50 per inch
Bordered ads $10.50 per inch

SPECIAL RATE: Measured ads $7.50 per inch
Bordered ads $8.50 per Inch

• Deadline for new want ad copy is 12 noon on Tuesday
(subject to change on holiday issues)

• Extra charges for dark borders, stars, dots, logos,
reverses or photos.

• All measured or bordered ads must be in our office by
Monday, 4 p.m.

• All Real Estate, Service ads and Special ads must be in our
office by Monday, 4 p.m.

Check out the Advertisers in
The Grosse Pointe News

Service Directory

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES AS OF FEBRUARY 1,1989

For all your Home Maintenance Needs

ATIENTION - IMPORTANT NOTICE

900 Air Condlhonlng
901 Alarm Ins!allatlon!

Repair
902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt Paving Repair
905 Autorrruck Repair
906 Asbestos Service
907 Basemen! Walerprooflng
908 Balh Tub Rehmshlng
909 Bicycle RepaIr
910 Boal Repairs!

Maintenance
911 Brick/Block Work
912 BUilding/Block Work
913 BUSInessMachine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpel Cleamng
916 Carpel Inslallahon
917 CeIling Repair
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Cleamng
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 Construcllon ServIce
924 Decorating Servl,e
925 Decks/Patios
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmaktngrTatlonng
929 Drywall
930 Electflcal Service
931 Energy Savtng Service
937 Enqravlng/Prlnhng
933 Excavallng
934 Fences

OPEN
SATURDAY
& SUNDAY

1.4 P.M.

101 LAKE, RIVER HOMES

WANT
ADS

119 ClM£T ART LOTS

120 IUSINESS
Ol'I'OItTUNITIES

882.6900

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Grosse
Pointe News

Call In
Early

AUTO REPAIR/SALES
Gratiot fronlage - 6 bay 3

bay and 2 bay HOI~ts
and PitS Higll traHlc area
For sale or lease

FLOWER SHOPS
Pre"tIglous Grosse POinte

locations Established
clientele High gross
easy terms

886-5670
ANDARY

REAL ESTATE
AUTO REPAIR/SALES

Gratlol frontage 6 bay, 3
bay and 2 bay HOists
and plls High traffiC area
For sale or lease

FLOWER SHOPS
Presliglous Grosse POinte

locatIOns Established
clientele High gross
easy terms

886-5670
ANDARY

REAL ESTATE
TRAVEL Agency. Well es-

tablished and fully auto-
mated Prime location
With gross sales In ex
cess of $1,000000 Call
Bolton Johnson Assoc
of Grosse POinte 884-
6400, 886-3800

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

Thinking of Invesltng In a
new bUSiness? ConSider
mg a franchise? We have
the location for you the
all new 61 215 square
foot East Brooke Corn
mons GratlOV 9 Mile
Franchises such as TCBY
and Subway have already
chosen East Brooke
other retailers include
Harmony House and
Perry Drugs We are
seeking card pizza bak
ery pnnting pamt and
wallpaper shops

TALK WITH US
353-9494

LAKRITZ • WEBER & CO,

SUCCESSFUL Investor
wants ftnancing for large
and small Real Estate
acqUlsllons Will give
Mortgage as security
aa6-7334 • ,

LAWN Service for sale, 25
lawns, eqUipment and
trailer 886-6937

BEAUTY Salon, 7 Mile and
Mack area Very busy
salon 10 stations, 6 full
time people Inventory
and equipment Included
Jim Kouklos at Jln Saros
Agency 886-9030

LONG established gift! nov
elty shop Grosse POinte
Village 881 2221

WOODLAWN Cemetary B
space 101. section 38, lot
72 DeSirable 10Cdtion
Sold ;111 or ~eperately
$500 each 8214206

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

101 LAKE / RIVER HOMES

MICHAYWE
Prime golf course home on

-2 green Two bedroom,
2 bath, 2 fireplaces plus
guest apartment Two car
heated garage By owner
1-517-939-8993

GROSSE Pomte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel
come 822-4400.

RESTORED "Turn of the
Century" Ihree bedroom
home In CarsonVille
Close to Port Sanilac and
Lake Huron Only
$35,000 1-984-1598

101 lAKilRIVER HOMES

SPRING HIli Lovely Iwo
bedroom two bath home
one car garage Open
concept spltt plan cen
tral heat and air
screened porell fans
well sprinkler system
much more $57 500 1
904 683 5153

107 INVESTMENT I'ROl'IRTY

EIGHT Mile Rd- Vacant lot
zoned commercial, 80' x
110', Great location, per-
fect for office bUilding, re-
lail elc Price to sell at
$99,000 II Call Jim Saros
at Jim Saros Agency
886-9030

CORNER of Devonshire/
Mack, 5 apartments and
4 store fronts Totally ren.
ovaled, Impeccably main
tamed bUilding, new roof
storm Windows awnings
IIghling and much more
$249,000 884-8700 bro-
kers protected

ST Clair Shores 4 untt
condon1l!1Ium building
With garages basement
$265 000 C \'1 83bcock
8856863

811 lOTS FOR SAlE

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful quad on canal

Steel seawall, wood deck
and boardwalk Private
park for reSidents on lake

SEAWAY ISLAND
Custom Colonial featureas

3-4 bedrooms dining
room, family room, sum
mer room and much
more Call for additional
amenities

5T. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp canal Ranch With 3

bedrooms, 3 fireplaces
Family room has wet bar
$162000

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC

778.8100
LAKE ST. CLAIR

Custom contemporary 5
bedroom 4 112 baths,
maid's quarters, 4 car
heated garage, steel sea-
wall, 8 ton boat hOist 70'
x 440' Ask for Henry
Franczak Agent owned

CENTRUCY 21 AVID, INC
778.8100 296-2063 eves

ALGONAC/ Clay Township
canal home 3 bedrooms
2 baths 1 900 square
feet 2 story clean deep
Wide canal many extras
Move In condition
$199900 794-7373

CROSS POINTE
CONDOMINIUMS AND MARINA

DOWNTOWN PORT m'RON

Luxury IIvlOg at the fiver's edge. Just mlOute", from Lnke
Huron 1,660 sq. ft \vlth spaCl0m rooms 2 lar~t:
bedrooms, fIreplace, decks, hasement, and 2 (.ar attalhed
garage, Located 10 downtown Port Huron $138,500,
30' boatwells avaIlable, $29,500

,ilOI( ..... " ~ "'"'l .... "'" ,.,.."I~~ .... N""

l1li1-JOACHIM_ - -. mill TY INL
,313) 329 9016

LOli\TEll (ORMR Of Li\H~R & <,fHNlH ,T1UFT

BUYER'S REALTY, INC.
20490 Harper Ave

Harper Woods, MI 48225

881-5000

BRIDGEVIEW (formally
Pines Delray Villas), un.
furnished 2-2, club
house, pool, sale.rent
886-4634

101 LAlli I RIVER HOMES

ATIENTION BUYER'S'
as BUYER'S AGENTS

only we can
1 UtllizBour expertiseand

educationfor your best
II1terest

2 Suggestan offenngpnce on
the homeyou desire

3 Maintaincomplete
conlidentlalrtythroughout
your IransactlOn

4 Negotiateon your behalf

103 CONDOS un flATS

youb~ngthemoneyto thetable,
therelore,shouldn'youhave
representation

for Information call

REMEMBER

"wherebuyersbecome clients"

B J YOUNGBLOODBROKER

.06 FlORIOA PROPERTY

CLASSIC BROWNSTONE
Beauliful Townhouse Condo

Within walking distance to
The Village ThiS spa.
CiOUShome features three
bedrooms, three baths,
third floor In.law apart.
ment, central air garage,
beaullful private pallO and
much morel Immediate
occupancy Owner needs
a qUick salel

Stieber Realty
775.4900

BUY NOW AND
Settle In Before Winter

Put the snow blower and
shovel In the Garage
Sale ThiS second floor
Condo With 2 bedrooms
2 baths washer and dryer
Within the unit IS Ideall\,
situated In the beautiful
serene
Woodbridge Complex,

Where all outSide malnte
nance IS taken care of for
you There IS a clubhouse
With pool and entrance
gate man You've paid
your Dues'- Now Irs time
to enJoy and relax Let
me show you Today
Palazzo & ASSOCIates

885.1944
EXCLUSIVE St Clair

Shores one bedroom lux
ury condo at RIViera Ter.
race Newly remodeled
pool, clubhouse, carport
air security guard Must
sell' First offer takes at
$59 gOO Guaranteed
profit maker Can help
With finanCing rent With
option 10 buy pOSSible
882-7044

CO.OP, St Clair Shores, 9
Mile off Jefferson Large
2 beroom, 1 112 bath
carport central air own
washer, dryer Newly
decorated Babcock
Realty Co 777-3310

DUPLEX. 15830- 32 Wind.
mill POinte (corner Lake
Court), Grosse POinte
Park SpacIous 2 bed.
room, 1 112 bath liVing
room With fireplace. din
Ing room and den Fin
Ished basement With sep
arate laundry room
Three car garage Excel
lent condllton Profes
slOnally landscaped
Many extras $260,000
For appointment call 331-
5338 or 822-5982

101 COMMERCIAL IUIlDINGS

Call and inquIre about our
FAX MACHINE, When

tIme IS short and our hnes
are busy, you can SImply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
HARPER WOODS, Two

bedroom dollhouse reo
modeled throughout per
fect for reliree or starter
Grosse POlnle schools
$43 900 20860 Holly.
wood 885-7745

BUYING OLD
MILITARY TOYS

METAL & TIN
SOLDIERS

ALSO METAL
TRUCKS

AND BOATS
774-9651

STERLING HEIGHTS
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 112

bath brick ranch on large
corner lot formal liVing
room oak kitchen and
dining area With cove ceil
Ing and carmie lloors,
family room With fireplace
and catheral ceiling With 2
skyllghls Deck, In-ground
heated pool, 2 112 car at-
tached garage Absolute
perleet condition
By owner $112,500,

268.3941

SPACIOUS Ranch St Clair
Shores, near Jefferson,
$80's century 21 East
881-2540, ask for Bill

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

COMMERCIAL bUilding and
Investment For sale by
owner, 4,800 square feet
(approximately) One
apartment, 3 bedrooms
above, plus large store-
fron and office Roll-up
door for trucks, totally
alarmed and secure All
remodeled and updated
$75,000 or best 881-
4664

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Prestigious Kercheval loca-

tion, 1,980 square feel,
basement, tenant occu-
Pled, good cash flow
$250,000, terms

ST. CLAIR SHORES
4,000 square feel. Harper

frontage, plenty of park-
Ing Sale or lease

8 MILEIKELLY
1,000 square feel. Ideal for

doctorlprofesslonal office
Full basement, great pa-
tenllal

886.5670
ANDARY

REAL ESTATE

103 CONOOS I ArtS I flUS

LUXURY condo for sale
Located at Lakepolnte
Towers In St Clair
Shores Country Club
2965271

GOLFVIEW, St Clair
Shores beautiful newer
bnck 2 bedroom luxury
ranch condo end unit
chOice area view of golf
course, 2 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage central
air first floor laundry,
custom extras Open
house t to 5, Sunday
September 10 640 Coun.
try Club Dnve near Ma-
sonic and Lillie Mack No
brokers please

MACK ijnd Cadieux area
Affordahle Babcock co-op
apartment one block
from Grossr POinte shop-
ping 563-3300

100 HOUSES FOR SAlI

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I will prepare all legal docu
ments $200 complete
Also wills, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton Morney, 285
6507

AMAZING!!
5 Min. from new Mannal

Million dollar view for 1/4
the prlcel Live right on
Lake St Clair LAKE
VIEW CLUB TOWN
HOMES 2500 square
feet 2 112 baths 2 car
garage plus morel VISit
our special models and
savel Jefferson at 11 1/2
Mile OPEN DAILY 1-5
INCLUDING SUNDAYI

774.6363
GROSSE POinte Shores

prime location 2000
square feet 3 bedroom
family room, finished
basement Gorgeous
$285,000 No brof"ers
please 882 2506

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
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918 ClMINT WORk

POINTE
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT & MASONRY
DRIVES, WALKS, PORCHES

BASEMENT WATERPOOFING

HONEST QUAUTY
WORKMANSHIP

SAllSFACllot1 GUARANTEED
773-7295

Grosse
Pointe News
882.6900

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

CONTRACTORS,
INC.

Concrete cunlng, Driveways,
Footings, Garages, Light
Masonry, Porches PitS,
Floors, Backhoe work,
Hauling

RESIDENTIAL!
COMMERCIAL

776-2411.

All masonry, brick, water
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small Jobs Licensed in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

.RUTO
CONSTRU~110N

• All Types 0/ Cemenl Work
• Basement Wa1erprooflng

Additions

OUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMA 'YES

Got a small job?
Call a small job
SPECIALIST
Clyde's Concrete

&
Masonry Repair

892-7429

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, /loors
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
relrammg

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771

GIVE YOU
BRIGHT IDEAS!

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

884-6500

If I Ultl. exIra caSh would
Ilghl up your hie turn on to Ihe
Class,l,eds No mailer wall
you re buyong or selhr,g the
Class,foeds give you fast
results'

CIlIullt.ds Ire money-mlkers'
CIII lodllY Ind pl.ce your .d
where It II get flSl relulll

CLASSIFIEDS

FREE
lNSTAUATJON
FREE
ESTIMATE
FREE

STORM DOOR

q 11 "llSTEllr (ElLING

'Mlh pulIltl-. fA 5 GO' lillie """"*""
7n.3483
Open Mon.-Frt. N

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks porches chim-
neys, bnck repairs Seav-
er's 882-0000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Pallos
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

911 CEMENT WOIlK

912 BUilDING IlIMODHING

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 343.5085

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
IIno, afternoons 372-3462

PLASTERING- Free Estl
mates Paul Mcintyre
3729621 or 884-9911

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenor/ Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, eXp€rI-
enced references
Seaver rlome Malnlance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

'The Wall
Doctor'
Since 19n

WINDOWS

$99°0
EACH

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

q I S CAIlPET ClIANING

THERM-O-LITE
~WINDOW SYSTEMS
29961 Gr.tlot. RosnUIe

We Carr
• Custom J.trrors
• Ander&en • Pella • Bradford
• Siding, gutters & roofing
'lmpofWId kaJian Marble sms

You Want Cheap WirIdowa? - Don' CaI Usl

916 cum INSTAllATION

917 I'LASTEIl/ CEILING

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum Tile

Hardwood Floonng and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations re stretching
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No Job too smalll

17 years experience
527-9084

912 BUILDING' IlIMODHlNG

The Cleanest Operation
In Town

• Guaranteed Plaster
Repair of Cracks
and Waler Damage

• Professional PalnUng

The Finest New Drywall
InstallatIon!

Call Today
882-n54

SPECIALIZING III repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING, Drywall
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre spot, scrub
bl ng-ste am/ex trac tl on
sola-$2750 chair w/sofa
$10 Other cleaning ser-
vices-wails, Windows gut
ters, Siding cars, free es
!Imates 372-6966

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

q I 2 BUILDING REMODEliNG

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AdditionsIDormers

KrtchensJBaths
Rec. Rooms/Attics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SK::hnglTrlm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
RooflnglShlngles

One Ply Rubber RoofIng
Wood Decks/Tnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

9\ S CAIlPET CLEANING

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

FULLY INSURED
SpeCialiZing In Fine FabriCS
• STEAM
• FOAM
• DRY CLEANING

Home, Business, Boats
RVs, Auto

INSURANCE WORK ,
Free Estimate 776-9350

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery,
Vertical Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Master ChargelVlSA

Accepted
Family Owned-Cperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K.CAAPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

914 Cllll'lNTIIY

CUSTOM home repairs, rol-
ten Window cords,
porches, Windows Bill,
773-0798

CARPENTRY- Call Paul For
It All CommerCial and
Resldenllal Rough and
finish Free estimates
References 372-3726

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New ConstructIOn and Re-
pairs Additions, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, WlIldows

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlllgs- SIdings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B F. Goodnch VrnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881~1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARL Y

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY

882-6900

912 IUIlDING / RIMODELING

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
aU Interior and Exterior
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Custom
Ceding Mouldings,
Kitchens, Recreational
Rooms, Libraries, Finish
AttiCS and Basements.
Small lobs welcome.
Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975
WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

Specializing In quality custom work at affordable prlcu

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

KELLY BUILDING
• Quality Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• AdditIOns of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

P.J. DITTA
CONSTRUCTION

• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Basements
• AttiCS
• Additions
• Porches

FREE ESTIMATES
licensed and Insured

822-5666
Leave Message

• Anlcs
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON sunON
1324 Bedford

884 2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations. Ad
dllions.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Addilions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HANDYMAN
CARPENTRY

Quality WorkmanshIp
All Home Repairs

• TILE
• DRYWALL
• CEILINGS
• PANELING
• DOORS
• LOCKS AND MORE

Interior - Exterior
HERB 885.1529

~ .. R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAl. COMMERCIAL

UCENSED • INSURED • )(A.mR IWlODl!LEIlS

911 .RICK/.IOCK WORK

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

"No Job To Small"

886-5565

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brlc!<walks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETEIBRlCK WORK
.Waterprooflng
.Flagstone & Srate
.Tuc\(polntlng & Patching
.Porches, Chimneys
.Walks. Driveways
.Patios, Steps
• Asphalt patching

& sealing
.State Licensed
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

885-2097

AU masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small lObs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.Q505, 882-
3006

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys

Tuckpolntlng, Driveways,
Patios Walks, Steps,
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block Brick, Stone
& Tile Patios

Licensed, Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK, Block and Stone
Porch & Chimney Repair
36-Years Experience
521-3259 ask lor Russ

BRICK WORK- small Jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

BRICK work new, rebUilt,
tuck-pOinting Chimneys,
porches, walls, etc Local
references For services
call Bill at 885 0934 or
563-3762

• BRICK WORK
• TUCKPOINTING
• PORCHES
• CHIMNEYS
• REBUILT AND

REPAIRED CAULKING

ADVANCED
MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable price
Garret DenniS Construc
tlOn 824 7662

885-4810

MASONRY REPAIR
PORCHES & CHIMNEYS
REPAIRED & REBUILT

CALL DAN
FREE ESTIMATES

J.W. KLEINER
MASON .c.oNTRACTOR

Brick Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching and also Viola-
tions corrected Specializ-
Ing In Small lobs

FREE
ESTIMATES LICENSED

882-0717.

ERllTO
CONSTRUCTION

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

Guaranteed
Basement

Waterproofing

884-6500

POINTE
CONSTRUCTION

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

FREE ESTIMATES
HONEST QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
n3-7295

'07 IASEMENT
WATEIll'1l00FING

886-5565

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All Types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and Straightened

15 Year Guarantee

CAPIZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA.STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging

Lifetime Warranty
Free Estimates

778-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low Prices
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED
#084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specializing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

906 AWNING SEIlVICE

ASBESTOS
If you think your home or

bUSiness IS contaminated
with asbestos, call
Asbestos Control, Inc.

For a $300 fee, we will test
your insulation and give
you an estimate for re-
moval and relnsulatlon
We are licensed by the
State of Michigan

Call 965-0616.

R.R.
CODDENS

526-9288

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

247-4454

900 AIR CONDITIONING

296-5005

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vmyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffet areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI
censed and msured Free
estimates

884-5416

ALUMINUM/ vinyl siding
seamless gutters/ down-
spouts, replacement win-
dows/ doors, storm wm-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

902 ALUMINUM SIDING
I

904 ASI'HlLT PAVING,
Illl'AIIlS

• Sales
• ServICe

• InstallatIOn

RESlDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-ReSldentla I
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882-0747

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer

Service
Specializing In Whirlpool,
Kenmore, General ElectrIC

and Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE

774-7054

'03 AI'I'LIANCE SERVICE

APACHE Asphalt seal coat-
Ing Also, sealers for
brick and cement work
886-5565

C & J ASPHALT

Fast, courteous,
professional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO .

APPLIANCE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

779.8620

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

AIR CONDITIONINGand
HEATING

CALL ANYTIME
773.8()87

Improve the value of your
home WIth a professional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
drIVeways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance
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Director Servicesof
954 I'AlNTING/DECOIlATlNGq S4 PAINTING OECOIlATlNG

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IfrAiIl, .. MOV(IS/NAUUIl5

'43 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GARD(NERS

.21 DIlESSMAIUNG/
TAiLOIlING920 CHIMNEY 1l(I'AIIS911 (EMINT WOllk

775-6388 Licensed & Insured 749.5017

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

.54 I'AINTING/D(COItATlNG

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality

work, dependable,
towest price.

nl-4007

satisfaction Guaranteed
544.2495
398.1246

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR H1

c1uue~ lelJdlllllY ddrth.iY8d
plaster Clacks peeling
paint Window glaZing
caulking palnllrltj aluml
num Siding Top quality
material Reasonable
prrces All work guaran
teed Grosse POinte Rei
erences Call Mike any
lime

777-8081

VINCE'S Painting Exterior
only Windows garages
caulking pUllylng Free
Esllmates 526 6502

MILAN S PAINTING
Interlor-Extenor

Alummum Sldmg Palntmg
Patching Plastering
Stucco. Varnishing

Window GlazlIlg-Caulkmg
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759-5099

FATHER & SON
DECORATING

ResidentialfCommerclal
Interior - Exterior

CUSlom painting and wood
finishing Over 30 years
experience Grosse
POinteReferences

JARVIS Painting Interior/
E xterlor Re~ldenllal/
Commercial Low prices
Work fully guaranleed
Insuredf Licensed 543
1704

BETTER Horne DecoratHlg
plaster repaH palntlrlg
18 years ex perlCnce
Pdul 7733199

Painting - Intenor-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfully gIven.
lICensed and in.
sured

882-9234

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST.CO.

• Carpentry.RoughFInish
• RemodelingKitchens,Roc

Rooms Basements
• PambngIntenoriExtenor
• AnyPlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING
• Interror/Exterlor
• Wallpapering
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• Texturing & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

GEORGE'S Painting Inte
rlor/ exterror wall paper-
Ing palchlng/ plastenng
Window pUlly caulklllg
Senior Cllizen discount
George 891 0254

BRUSH STROKE
1 HE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING- Intenor Exlenor

plus aluminum Siding
372-2760

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky 372 2392 al
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interror Exlerlor SpeCialiZing

In repatrlng damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks peeling paint win
dow pUllylng and caulk
mg wallpapenng Also
paint old aiumillum Sid
Ing All work and matenal
guaranleed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
WHITEY'S

• Wailpapenng
• Inlenor Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call No Job Too Small

774-0414
QUALITY Painting Ser

vices Interror/ extenor
G C Merte Palnllng 881
8351 after 6 p m

R&D
PAINTING
COMPANY

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE RATES
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DUANE 773.0754
ROB 445-0718

INTERIOR Painting Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced references
Weather sealing Insula
liOns leaks found Seav
er s Home Malllienance
8820000

SMALL painting lobs plas.
terrng Interror/ extenor
Quality work references
8826344

QUALITY Master Painting-
interior/ exlenor speCial
Isis Repair work guaran
teed References Free
esllmates Insured John
771-1412

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

We speCialize In Intenor/ Ex-
tenor palntlllg We offer
the best In preparation
before painting and use
only the finest materials
to give long lasting re
suits For the uilimale In
resldenllal palllllng Greal
Western people are qual
Ily minded and courteous

Reasonable Rales
Free Esllmates

886-7602 882-0926

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY

.CUSTOM.
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Bob Esslan 727.2689
Please leave Message

EXTERIOR Painting Aver-
age house, $599 Alumi-
num Siding cleaned and
painted Local references
Licensed Local Lake-
shore references 757-
7232

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

• Interior/Exterior
• Stalnrng Work
• Flag Poles
• WalipaperingfRemoval
• Commerclal/ResldenMI
• Power Washing
• Texlure Ceilings
• References

PAINTING- Intenor Plaster
and drywall repair Tex-
tured ceilings All prepare
work done Neat and reli-
able Call 773-7845

'S4 I'AINTING/D((OIATING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reason abl e References

available Senior discount
Free estimates

TOM 521-8192

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets slalrcase

handrails van Illes panel
Ing doors tnm and mold
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778 5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

M & J
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Damaged plaster and pOint
peeling, cracks Window
puttYing & caulking paint-
Ing aluminum Siding
Quality work and reason
able pnces Senior Citizen
10% discount

FREE ESTIMATES

776-7854

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

profeSSional experience
m your neighborhood

All repairs before pamtmg

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham

886-6102

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Palntmg and
Wallpapering 20 years
Free"~ Esllmates Refer
ences 3 R Company

7763424 Oan

NICK Karoutsos Conlrac-
tor ProfeSSional Pamter
Inlerror & Exterror Free
estimates 30 years ex-
perience 885-3594
Please call any1lme

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning rebuilding ref In
Ishrng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild SlglS
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

.47 H(AlING AND COOLING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.

THE
KEY & LOCK

SHOP
Locksmiths

772.5539

PERSONALIZED

LICENSED & INSURED

lOCAL & MICHIGAN

SMALL & lARGE

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breltenbecher
Owner

RETIRED Heallngl Cooling/
Refrtgerallon Serviceman
licensed reasonable
8829616

Furnace Replacement
New Installalions

Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

9 S 2 LOCKSMITH

822.4400

884-8380

FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

WFEKI Y TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial ReSidential

881-4664

John Steininger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed. Insured

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

M.P.S.C. l21290

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 8820747

WILL haul anything demo
IISl1 and remove garages
break and remove con
crete Senior clhzen dls
count B C Cartage Co
598 0090 4630376

HAULING Garage lear
(iowrls construction de
brls concrete dirt ga
rage and basement lunk
brush Can reillove or
move almost anytt1ll1g
Phil Wassenaar

8231207

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser
vice

Home Repairs
Marntenance

House palnllng garage and
fence parntlng kitchens
Masonary repairs Viola
liOns corrected 882-5886

.23 CONSTRUCTION SEltVICE

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Busmess

Mailltenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
L1CENSED- INSURED

VISA/MC 294-3480

K&L Services Odd Jobs
Repairs Gutters Cleaned
Free Esllmates 772
5625

HARDWORKING young
man cleans and repairs
gutters drywall Deck In
stallatlon Tom 8858744
leave message

RETIRED Handyman Minor
repairs carpentry eleclrt
cal plumbtng broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced etc Reason
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
qualily workmanship for
carpentry remodeling
plumbing eleclrlcal
pamttng wallpaper We
do It all Please call 884
9146

.4S HANDYMAN

SEAVER SHame Mamte
nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned roo I
repairs 882 0000

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work lawn

shrub and Iree Irlmmlng
etc Reasonable rales
quality service Call Tom
7764429 St Clair
Shores

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

TREES, shrubs hedges
and stumps removed
Free esllmates Insured
7784459

MIGHTY OAK
TREE SEVICE

Reduced rales for seniors
and vets Insured We do
betler work 773-6860
7776292

TRIMMING removal spray
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser
vice 7746460

'44 Gum.s

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776
4429

DANA Wallace s Shrubery
Flowerbeds and Tree
Work Free Estll11ale~
8821283

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

• Landscape Installation
• Lawn/Garden

Mailltenance

885-3024

ALLEMON Landscape De-
sign, complete deSign
Installation and landscape
IIghling Free estimate
call Bill 773-0229

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
Ing Sod and top SOil As ..
for Rick 839-7033

YARD work- gardentng
weeding Reasonable
rates 885-7627 ask for
DaVid

STEVE'S Fence has
merged With Modern
Fence Now complete
profeSSional Installation
or matenals only for the
Do It Yourselter 29180
Gratlol RoseVille 882
3650 or 776 5462

FENCES- Steel wood and
pnvacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 30
years evpepence L
censed and Insured
Please call George 885
5097 Joe 977 5864

AL TERATIONS- For your
Ilew or old garments
Also cuslom deSigns
R L Spina 527 6646

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

Residential/Com mercial,
Violations Correcled,
ServicQs Increased, New
work & Remodeling
Ranges, Dryers, Door-
bells, Telephone Jacks.
New receplicals added.
Guaranteed work. no job
to small.

Free Est. & Low Prices
882-2007

'31 FUIlNITURE
RmNISHINGfl(I'AIRS

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

fi.RA~IO
et ))'tSGfRUe<TION. INe.

.36 flOOR SANDING/
IUlNISHING

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

U4 FENC(S

WOMENS allordtlOI1» eus
tOI11 deSigned Jpparpl
Including \\eeidIl1g p,lf
I es Hdrd to fit? Call lor
appol nt 111 E' n I tOd,l)
Llndd DetrOit 8822761

AAA Profes~lonal Dress-
making hemming spe
clallzlng In welghtloss al
teratlons Jeanette 882
7982

KELM
Floor laying sanding ref In

Ishlng Expert In stam
Old floors a speClillty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sandmg and finishing
Free estimates W Abra
ham 7548999

FURNITURE refinished re
paired stnpped any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 3456258 661
5520

.30 1l((TlICAL SlIVICI

'23 CONSTRUCTION SfRVICE

ELECTRICAL wIring and
repall wasl1ers dryers
doorbells also telephone
Jack» Licensed Linck &
f\1i1ler 8390975

S & J ELECTRIC
Re<;,dentlal Commercial

No Job Too Small
8852930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

ViolatIOns Correcled
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY CALL 881 4664

15215 MACK

RETIRED Master Eleclrl
clan small lobs Reason
able Licensed 882 9616

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT SHUTIERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SEqVrCE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Aller In Ihe Par,

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

AAA ProfeSSional Dress
making hemming spe
clallzmg In welghtloss al
terallons Jeanelte 882-
7982

92S DECKS/I'ATIOS

Coupon

CLOCK
REPAIR

Save $10.00
on Labor cost

per clock
886-3046

(seeourad underclockrepair)

911 C(M(NT WORK

.21 DlfSSMAKINGf
TAILORING

'24 DICORATING S(RVIC(

'21 UWElIlY/ClOCK IUr"'l

CALI MAZZO BROS
CEMENT COMPANY

Custom Patios our
SpeCiality

New or Replacement
We do all cement work

Free Estimates
15 years expenence

Call 739-2837
If no answer
792.7048.

921 JlWUIlY fClOCK IUrAl1l

PREVENT ATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
CHIMNEY AND

PORCH REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773-3544

R.R. CODOENS
Cil I1lI1 t:\ " ebuil\ rep wed

01 tucl-.poll1led Flue" ,lId
l Jp~ rl'pa reo

886556:J

SAFE tlue Clmlme) Jnd
Hv 1 <- !le,_ 1 SO', c~
8825169

FREE estimates Pick-up
and Delivery 22 years
experience Grandfather
and any cloc": made 886-
3046

FREE estimates Pick-up
and Delivery 22 years
expenence Grandfalher
and any clock made 886-
3046

A1 ~a Rello\a
5'0" l e--.o

0'"
Certified &

Insured

885-3733

.It otlMNfY CUANING

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

MARTINREIF licensed & Insured GARYDIPAOLA
775-4268 772-lJ033

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired rebuilt

re lined
Gas flues re lined

Cleanlngs
Cer1l11ed Insured

771-7678

REPAIR SPECIALISTS
885.2097

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Cap, S -.15

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEb:'

• Chimney CIE'an~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal

Certilled Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

CONCRETE

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, J:\'C.
(12 Years with Tesolm Brothers)

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS PORCHES

STEPS
TUCKPOINTING

MORTAR COLOR
TINTING

CHIMNEY SCREENS
GLASS BLOCK

BASEMENT WINDOWS
VIOLATION WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
773-3544

VINCE'S Cement Repairs
Steps TuckpOll1tlng
Cracks Free Esllnlales
52b 6:;,u2

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
.Waterprooflng .Asphalt patching & sealing
.Flagstone & Slate .Walks, Dnveways
.Tuckpolntlng & Patching .Patlos, Steps
.Porches, Chimneys 'State Licensed

• PARKING LOTS • DRIVES
• FOOTINGS • EXCAVATING

C~ CONCllftll

.11 C(M(NT won

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882-6900

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHn\'INEyt-~
SCREENS")y'
Only $25 ea

Installedro
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126

SpeCialiZing In all ReSidential Concrete Applications
Foot,ngs, Garage Ra,s,ngs, Porches
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Director of Services:
15C

1 _

NAME ------_ ADDRESS

Dale ClaSSification DeSired _

WE'VE BEEN TRAVEUNGI

Enclosed IS my check or money order for $ _

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for

CITY ZIP PHONE _

Mail 10. ClaSSified AdvertiSing Department Grosse POinte News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, Ml 48236

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet If desired.
MinImum cost Is $4.00 for 10 words. Additional words, $0.40 each -

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 400 11 440 12 480

13 520 14 560 15 600 16 640

17 680 18 720 19 760 20 800

21 840 22 880 23 920 24 960

1000 26 1040 27 1080 28 1120

29 1160 30 1200 31 1240 32 1280e

~-----------------------------,WANT AD ORDER FORM

Ie
L ~

The Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave. Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236

Just pick up the phone or chp the form below and mail it to:

Change of Address

We will change your address free of charge so you can keep in touch with
former neighbors, old friends and your wonderful memories of Grosse Pomte.

Nlagara Falls, 1989

If you are moving away, just for a few months or on a more permanent basis.
why not call us at 882-6900 and take a little bit of "home town" with you.

Previous Address: _

Name:

The Grosse Pointe News is reaching across the nation and into Canada.

960 1I00flNG SlRVICI

EXPERT Mud Repairs
Journeyman Tile Mason
All ceramiC, marble, etc
822-7137,824-1326

ALL roofing and repairs
Flat roofs, gutters, car-
pentry Licensed Free
estimates ReSidential.
Commercial C E G
Roofing, 757-7232

977 WALL WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates References 821-
2984

. K.-MAltUENANCE..cO
Wall washing floor cleaning

and waxing Free esll-
mates

882-0688

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022

973 TIU WORK

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters.

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years experience
Licensed and Insured

John Williams

885-5813

911 WINDOW WASHING

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs com-
plete tear oHs bUilt-up
roofing gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free est I
mates Licensed and In
sured Member of the
Beller BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

GLASS Repair Thermo-
Windows and doorwall
repairs, putty sash and
screens 771-0014

910 WINDOW .(l'AIRS

WALL Washing by hand
Neat and rehable Call
773-7845

AMERICAN
TILE WORKS

CeramiC, Marble Vinyl
Stone Brick

INSTAllATION
SPECIALS

Free Estimates
Licensed Insured

822-5666
Leave Message

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776.
4097, 77~7113 Andy

PATTERSON Window, Gut-
ter and Aluminum Siding
cleaning Free estimates
881-0725

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free eSll-
males- References 821-
2984

A.OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA V, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

'60 ROOFINGSERVICE

774.9651
Family operated

since 1940

9S1 l'lUMBING,HUTING

ROOFING
INCORPORATED -

886.0520

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
AESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPUCA TrONS OF.
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

960 ROOFINGSERVICE

DAVE PAVAL
EXPERT ROOF

CONSULTING CO
I can save you a lot of
money time and grlefl
InspectIOns, analySIS, edu-
cation

822-5589
PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
NEW ROOFS

ROOF REPAIRS
NEW GUTIERS

GUTIER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773-3544

G.P. AND S.C.S.

GENTILE
ROOFING

• Re-Rooflng
&

Tear-olls
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-951 2. Residential
-Commercial 'Industrlal

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
'Recoallng 'Slngle Ply
-Tear Oils - Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gullers
Installed, cleaned, re
paired -L1CENSED.IN-
SURED

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResldenttalfCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear 0115
Repairs Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gullers!Trlm
Replacement Windows!

Doors
Siorm Wlndows!Doors

LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE
COMPANY774-3542

FLA T Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Inslalled on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs chim-
ney, screens basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman worK Insured
Seaver's 882-0000

'57 'LUMIING/HIATING

957 PLUMBING HEATING

960 ROOFINGSERVICE

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

E.D. FOLEY
COMPANY

521-2075

HANDY Dan for major! mi-
nor plumbing repairs
885-6123

881-4988

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, qUick response
low rates References
Call Paul 372-3726

381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and healing re

pairs

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Paller - Licensed

8821558

CALL Anytlme- Joe's 81g
Time Plumbing & Healing
Service Free estimates,
low rates 881 8918

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885..7711

PLUMBING HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTAllED

CALL MIKE 8820747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
Residential, Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical EngIneer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering SeJVIC8

839-4242

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens gullers
alumtnum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

NewAddress: _

Phone: _

The Grosse Pointe News 96 Kercheval Aile. Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236
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Each SWlmmel receIved a tl ad-
mg pm flOm the MICSA that
dIsplayed the 50th anmveJ SdlY
logo All top 12 SlmmelS m each
event also Iecewed ;,penal med
als Out of 14 clubs 111 the
leah'ue, the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club, coached by Fled MIchalik
and hiS daughters, won the team
champIOnship

The two day event dlew nearly
1.000 SWlmmel s The top 12
Sll Immel'S 111 all 46 events Ie
turned on the second day fOl the
champlOnslp finals Dr MIke
Skafi deSIgned and opel ated the
LOmputel pI OgJam used to Iecm d
the meet

chlldl en bet ween the age., of 5
and 16 The MICSA IS the olde.,t
~wlmmll1g league 111 Mlchlg,m

Belt I' Colton, the Pmhton's
daughtel, Iecelved d ~lIvel tIay
m commemOlatlve memOlY of
hel pm enb fOJ bemg ,,0 geneI'
ou;, 50 yem s ago Roy Pouhot
abo lecclved .I gIft lor hIS end
le;,s e!TOIts and conti IbutlOn;, to
sWlmmll1g Sevel al children now
S\\ Immmg III the MICSA have
pm entb who S\\ am for Val IOU;'
tedIHS m the league, suth a"
Sdlly Spam and Tom Meltz

IMPERIAL FULL SIZE CONVERSIONVANS
SAVE UP TO

$7000*
~~ED!I

Plwlo b\ r ItId I .t:.JX-lh HllU

plOn ..llIp
The league II .I::' fOJmed 1ll

1939 by 1\11 and 1\-11;,PlIlk .,tOIl,
both fOImet Olvmplclns, 10!

~

\
\

,.J ~
l.. '1 i

60
08

•
""",

.. " ';A~-
• SAVE 10% ON YOUR TOTAL SERVICE BILL BY
PRESENTING ANY PIZZA COUPONI NO WE'RE

NOT CRAZY, WE'RE JUST TRYING TO SHOW YOU THAT
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT WANTS TO BE YOUR LOCAL

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CENTER

~~~$16,038

••
1989 CAVALIER Z24

CONVERTABLE
M.S.R P,.., S18,038
.SAVE.... 12000

• NOT VALID WITH
ANY OTHER SPECIAL
OFFER.

SAVE WITH YOUR PIZZA COUPONS

I G \~ ,,~ 81?,tv, I
~~~~~ ~~~~
"t0 O~~O OIJPd,.~~G I~

I

Thirteen clubs particIpated in the DRYA's Junior Invitational Regatta Aug. 20-23 on Lake 51.
ClaIr.

Betty Colton (right) receives the silver plate from Tom MeIer.
in honor of her parents' contributions and love for the sport of
swimming that began 50 years ago with the MICSA.

MICSA celebrates anniversary
On .July 2930, the LochmoOl

('lub hosted the 1\lIclllgan Intel
('lub S\\ ImIHmg 1\"::'OCldtlOn'"
I i\IlCSAl 50th ,1Il1ll\ ('I "m) cham

till' bUII1'11" \\1111(, Bll'llll

&hol'llhl'll Jon ~lebl'l, Petel
.:\1l'111 ,lnd .John I\ILLl'1I,m n1<ldl'
It 1 III'd I "I\el'p \11th top 10 tin
1...1ll'''

In the i1ee"tlle e\'l.'nh
He,lll1l'1 Ol.,on look fifth. 1\11ke
Klllhl1l'l 'l'\'enlh, and John SuI
11\,In \\ ,I" 10th In theu l'vent.
Su"',1Il ('OIl1IlIle 1),111 a MellL,
K,llIe Blake ,md .Janlle Ta" 101
too" t hll d. fomlh, .,el enth .md
elghl h .:\ldtt K I!chnel eUl ned a
12th pldce. IIhill' Stephal1le Ld
Fond \\,\" .,ewnd, SUL"nne To
Il'do fotllth ,1I1d Amandd Defevel
nll1th Tlln Reynael t plc"ed up
,1I10thl'1 ,11\.\1 d b) finlshll1g lifth
III the lIee..,t) Ie. and ~lad, Bll'k
enb'llh took 11th

Ac;hle\ 1\101an, Jenlllfel SmIth
.md Allcld CI tackl took the
thl! d, nll1th a~d 10th spots lor
the gut", while BlCnn Schoen
hell J.lmle 1\Iel1z, Pat KI! chne!
,md .Jon SlCbl'1 swam to fil "t.
thud, fifth and eighth f01 t11l'
b()\ , Ellka Teltge em ned d

10th and ChI IS Keane II a;,
lourth ,1I1d l\1Jke K \l chner lid 'i
"e\enth

The all gll \::,' medley team 01
Suzanne Toledo, Dana Me! tz,
Jenl1lfel PaolUCCI and Comtend\
Youngblood came m fOUlth Jd
mIl.' Meltz, ErIC De
l\Ieulemeestel', Kill' Zeller and
Matt Klrchnel also came 111

fourth f01 the bov'i

H.l\'lll'\\ \\ on both [)I\ 1"1011 .\

'll1d B, ,md Ne\\ pOl1 II, Il bOl
1',llht Club mhodl' 1,,1'lIldl took
"l'Wlld III bol h tlJ\ 1"101\" Thl! tI
p1.ll'l' 111 [)I\ 1"1On A \\I'nl lo S,1l
111,1 .\lId DIII"lOn B \\.1" II on bl
( '1l'''I'l'lll

B'I)\ll'\\ \\Oll Ihe llIl'I.11l 110
plJ\ .lIld l'11' ....Ll'nl \\ ,I" t h1l d The
pl11lllp.11 1,111' OlliL'l'1 \\ ,J-. .Jdl
('1.11" .lIld the plotl,,,t lOllIlIlIlll'l'
l Olllpi I"l't! 01 ('omnlOdoll' I It'l b
~I.IIIl\\.1I1I\g COllllllOt!OIl' Hon
,John,on COlIIlllOdOll' Ll'l' Slit
lOll I\lllh.ll" rlwlIlp"on ,lilt! Bill
!t'1lI11l11l

STYLE

1989 SEDAN DEVILLEno 9522 sliver
was $27.400 NOW $21,998

1989 cou~O\..O 9210 Lt, beige met
was $28,\~ -' 'v "~2,569

1989 fLEETWOOD no 9327 maroon
was 531,345 NOW $24,998

1989 BRO'S'-'OLD 78 whitewas 528 -,Y'I .,,2,823

championship

on small boat sallll1g The follo\\
Ing tll'O day" well' filled Il1lh 10

tatlOl\ 1,IC\l1g <lnd tl1l' ('\'l'nl
l'nded IIIlh a IUDch ,lIld '\\I'lld"
I'llemOI\) ,it till' C'll'''l'l'nt S.IlI
1'.lcht Club

TIll' \ 1:"ltOl;, \\ ell' 110m Hhodl'
I"I.IIId , C.lhiOl nl.l, IIhnol" :'\1'\\
,)('1"el ,lI1d M Idllg.1l1 An Intpl
l1<ltlOn,d f1.1\ 01 \\ a .. ,Idded \\ Ill'n
till' ::;,IlI11,1 Y,llht Club I'lltl'll'd ,I

tl',lm 'I'lli' 101',11dub" th.11 p.1l tll
Ip,lll'd \\l'll' B.I\\ !l'\\ t'1l'''Ll'nl,
(;le,\I Llkl, .... (;IO"'l' POll1tl' Clllh
.ll1d tl)(' (,IO,,'l' Po IIIIl' 1',llhl
Club

chill'! \\ ,h .,eLOlld Pell'1 1\1l'1tI
lifth ,llld Sl'<ln U,udl'1ld 10th
Tl'd Sledem <lbo filll::.hed lil.,t
.11\() Elll Dpl\It'ull'ml'e"tl'l \\ ,J-.

rom th
In bdlk",tlOke. Annie Foh" \\,J-.

lIt h, John l\ILLl'll.lll t h II d ,md
,Joe H,mle\ nll1th Shl'I'\ Tl'ltgl'
took a lil..,t f01 GP1'C III hel
e\ l'nt. 'll1d BI mil Schoe nl1l'11
and Jamw Tavim took fifth and
nlllth. I'e'ip('ctlvelv Sl17anne To
ledo \\ a::, a fil'il pl<lc(' 'i\\ Immel
,.ll1d le,lI1l111ates Kdthe) StOlen
(fourth), Am'\J1d<l Defevel (se\
enth) and Megan MOl .In 02th I
abo hdd " line day Kde Zellel
Mal" Blckenbalh dnd '1'1111 Re)
'1dl'11 S\\ am to a ;,elond, rom th
and ;,eventh, Iespectlvely

Katie Tompkms and Jenllliel
SmIth eal ned pomb 111 the 13 14
dIVISIOn, by placmg fOlllth and
tenth Jamie Meltz eUlned 'iec
ond place and Chns Keane \\ <1"

lifth
In buttedly, Petel H<ldll

;'\1am to el fifth, Susan Cmmllie
::.econd and Shel.1 Teltge \\ .I::'

SIxth Stephallle LaFond kept
hel \\ mnll1g \\ ay" gomg WIth .1
second place, and Laul en Kill del.,
and Kathy StOlen took Sixth and
nmth, Iespectlvel V

KIll' Zellel picked up pomt'i
\I Ith a fourth place, while Jenlll
fel PaolUCCI (fom1h), and Ashlev
Moran (fifth) added to the team;'i
total Ted Stt'dem took d lirsl 111

•wIns

CADILLAC

MILAGE RANGE 2 000 TO '.2 000 MILES Al L DEMOS WARRENTED FOR 48 MONTHS SO 000 MILES

Jlo<;ER &NKE QDlLLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

1989 SEDAN DMlLE no 9209 red
was 528.125 NOW $21,998

1989 SEDAN DEVlWno,9174 Lt, beige
was 527.080 NOW $20,915

1989 SEDAN DEVILLE no 9134 white
was 527,953 NOW $21,695

1989 E'''-O'-Owas'S _.,.....1V'v $22,456

TIll' GI1)-'<'(' PDlntl' 1',lcht Club
\\ 01\ thl' 50th l\1Jch Igan Intel
Club SI\ nnmel's Assocl"tlOn Fl
1Mb on July 3D, ho~ted b\ the
LOIhllloOl Club

TIll' GPYC ::,\\Immelh wm
pl't('d ,Ig,un"t 11 othel club, .md
plckl'd up 713 pomb In 46
e\ I'nt., The te,lI1\ wa::, coached b"
FI ('d Mlchah J... Mal yAnn 1\1lchl
I.lk ,md Lalllll' l\1Jch'ahk

The 8 dnd under medle) relay
team of John McLellan, Heather
Olson, Peter Haarz and John
Sullivan took second place The
8 and under fl'ee~ty Ie Ielay team
of Joe Hanlt'v, Paul IW"hld, Al
l'\l" Klrchnt';' and Annie Folh~
took "I',th place

Susan COlmlhe, Stephame
L"Fond, Ashlev Moran and Er
Ika Teltge \1on' the all ages /,'11Is'
flee lelay, and the boys team of
Matt KII chnel, Tln1 Reynael t
Brenn Schoenhel'l and Ted Ste
clem took first for the GPYC
t (',1In

In bl eaststl oke, Heathel Olson
look elg-hth place, D.ma Mel tz
thll d, Lamen Rashid seventh
,md BI ad" Schoen hen eIghth
:\1att 1\101an dId well m the
bl e"stst! oke event With a 12th
place fimsh, and Lam en Kordas
and Kathl yn Tusa took second
"nd 11th, respectIVely Jenmfel
PaolUCCI S\\ am to fomth and Ah
cIa Cvtackl took 12th for the
gll-\<:; In thell' event Patrick K II,

Young ".11101", .Ige 1:~ 17, con
\'l'l g('d 01\ C rn"q' Pomle A ug
2023 fOl tIlt' ~('cond DetrOIt
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SUI' D,\\ 1(''' .md T('d Dld,,,on,
,1I1d DRY A JunlOl S.lIll1lg plO
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On the fibt d,n. theil' \\ ,h .111

lIlim 11I,ltl\P ll'ctull' b\ [)('rJ leI..
Flit" till' wPlI "1101\n duthOllt \

THE NEW 1990's ARE HERE ••• ALL
1989 DEMOS MUST GO!!! AND

THEY'RE GOING FAST!
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